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fINDIAN ROAD RESIDENCE — $13,1)6». 
Detached, solid brick. 10 rooms, oak fln- 

, Ish. Terms can be arranged or owner 
P would consider vacant land suitable for

building; The Toronto World;
GREENWOOD AVENUE — Prominent
corner, 48 feet frontage. Suitable for 
•toree. $75.00 per foot. Builders’ terms,

TANNER * GATES. Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Bids.. $6-38 Adelaide West. 

Main 3883.

e Closes 
,30 p.m.

X

TANNER A GATES. Realty Brokers. 
-Gates Bids., $«-$* Adelaide West.

Mali, 5803. cil ad
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EIGHTEEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 21 1913—EIGHTEEN PAGESPRORS__ Strong northeasterly to northerly winds;

ritUDO— colder, with light snowfalls.1 ^ VOL. XXXIV.—No. 12,124

ths
LORD STRATHCONA

N V ’ " '
DEAD AT HIS LONDON RESIDENCE EARLY THIS MORNING

of which «'I

Members of Quebec egislature Received $4850 in Bribes, According to Specific Charges Made Today

mm (If pimUT LORD STRATHCONA’S END WAS PEACEFUL 
un H Li i m tun i> DEATH CAME TO HIM AS HE SLEPT

WHOLE EMPIRE IS DEEPLY STIRRED

< I
lay "1.25 
lay 1.4.3 
lay 1.50

* LIEUT.-COL. ALLAN NOW 
A BRIGADE COMMANDERWHITE DEFENDS DEATH REMOVES•hes wide.

...........95
Major Nicol Succeeds Him as 
'■ ' Head of York

Rangers.
OTTAWA. Jan. 20W-(Speclal.)—Lt.- 

Col. J. 'a. W. Allan of the 12th York 
Rangers is gazetted brigade command
er of the second division, 22:ia infan
try Jjrigade, Toronto. .Major A- G. 
Nicol succeeds him in the command of 
the York - Rangers, and is promoted 
lleute riant-colonel,

INJURED INire finish;
. .. .14 <

X

ches wide.
...........28

Sale pricè. Canada’s High Commissioner Passed Away at 
•» in His Grosvenor Square Residence 

in London, Following Acute Illness of Few 
Days—Hundreds of Inquiries Made During 
Last Hours of “Lion of the North”—Hac 
Been Failing for Months.

Lord Strathcona’s
Last Photograph

..19 2.15 a.m. I

and white:
... 1.33 Answers Critics by Pointing 

to Material Reduction in 
National Debt—High Cost 
of Living and Tariff Fur
nished Food for Keen De- 

; bate.

Four Storey Factory on Ter- 
aulay Street Gutted and J. 

W. Hewetson Badly Burned 
—Loss of Forty Thousand 
Shared by Four Firms.

Many Powerful Tributes to 
Lord Strathcona Paid by 
Members of Parliament and 
Senate—Sir George Ross 
Recalls Independent Spirit 
That Marked Career.

: (

¥ilver i .

m
LONDON. Wednesday, Jan. 21.—(C. A. P.)—Lord Stratlicona passed 

away peacefully in his sleep at 2.16 this morning. It was realized from an 
early hour on Saturday morning that the venerable statesman was passing 
away. His lordship on several occasions within the last few years had been 
confined to his house an odd day or tow, but at such times, despite his heavy 
burden pf years, his friends always had confidence in Ms power to resist 
illness. Unhappily such confidence could not be entertained on this last 
occasion. Au jattack of catarrh which would be a comparatively trifling 
matter for a man in the prime of life was too severe a strain for one who 
bad passed the four-score-and-ten mark well over three years ago. The 
malady completely prostrated Lord Strathcona. eventually Inducing heart 
weakness. The aged patient sank into a state of coma and the end came 
perfectly peacefully. ^

Britain Deeply Stirred
Hon. Mrs. Howard and other members of the family were at Grosvenor 

Square at the time. The King, Queen and other members of the royal fam
ily made repeated enquiries, and expressions of sympathetic interest were 
also received by the hundreds from all sections of London’s diplomatic, 
philanthropic and social life.

Even in the mighty metropolis, full of striking personalities, Lord 
Strathcona’s figure has been one of the most striking. English journalists 
for nearly twenty years bacy have described his as Canada’s grand old man, 
until the phrase has become almost tiresome in its repetition.

[fable Fancy 
ind stamped 
n fancy cake 
toast dishes,

m m
Fire, originating from a cause as yet 

unknown, caused between $40.000 and 
$50.000 damage to the four-storey 
brick building and Its contents at 88 
Teraulay street, next the T. E. L. shop, 
last evening.

;

INTEREST(Special to The Toronto World)
The debate upon the address was 

continued today by. Finance Minister 

White, A. K- Maclean of Halifax and 

lion. Frank Oliver.

Mr. White made a spirited defence 

against the charge of reckless extrava-

(Special to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA. Jan. 20.-»-Hbn. Rogers 

said; “Western Canada in common with 
Eastern Canada will deeply mourn the 
sad news of Lord Strathcona’s death. 
His lordship’s early activities contri- 

) buted much to the development of the 
west. His old homestead adjoins the 
City of Winnipeg. When he honored 
the west three years ago with a visit, 
hé received the most royal welcome 

ever extended to any man In Western 
Canada. His loss to our Dominion as 
well as to the Empire will be irrepar
able.”

6. -,

>dav.. 30.00
.......... *44 ,00.... ?8.00
..... 13.25
.......  12.75
.......... 6.25
.... 7.25 

• * • 58.00

'

Details of the fire are as follows: 
Place: Fonr-stordy brick building 

at 88 Teraulay street.
Time: Commenced at 1.15, extin- 
, gqished 8.60.
Injured : J. W. Hewetson. manager 

Hewetson Shoe Manufacturing 
"I Company
Damage and Insurance:
To building, owned by Richard 

Russell, 353 Markham 
$15.000--$25.000 insurance. 

Automatic Electric Cooking Co., 
$lo,0U0—$15,000 Insurance. '

J- VV. Hewetson Manufacturing 
Co., $10,000—$50.000 Insurance, 

money given by Canadian Church- Pratt Food Co., $5000—insurance
goers to mission and other funds, Is nJt,IlaI?0Wnô •*
paid 1° the banks for.interest. Canadian SmeiUng^nd Reflnl^

Eight million dollars was dropped last Co., $10.000—$15.000 insurance, 
engrossed all the speeches contributed J-ear by the Methodist mission com- Chemicals Blamed,
to the debate today. Hon. Frank 01t-Tmlttee 11,0,10 for Interest. The blaze started In the J. W. Hew-

"Something will have to be done to ets°n Manufacturing Co.’s flat on the 
prevent this waste,” said a prominent third floor, and Is believed to have 
Methodist .to The World. “The facts been started by the explosion of 
should he published,” he added, “as the chemicals used in the finishing of lèa 
experiment which has just been tried ÜÎ.'L,.8'000®’ of wh*ch the Hewetson 
to avert this enormous loss of givings, it’JÎSÎT11- are manuf®ctllrers. J. H. 
has not worked.” Hewetson, owner and, manager of the

The experiment was the alontion c?mPan>'. was the first to hear the ex by the Methodtetd of ^ rule that toial wal^caughf ’ ou^l’d^hfr’? W“,

ùmVttfïJï.’ .Imïï? L'o™ onb1.5,r,ÏK

limited cash basis an observance of. the loss will oe $10 000 ' 8
$10 rule would almost obviate the ne- Flames Worked Upward
cessity for the Methodist funds to re- From the Hewetson works the flames 
sort to tan banks for advances or over- worked their way upward to the top 
drafts- > > flat, occupied by the Automatic Elec

tric Cooking Co., a concern which had 
Just moved into the premises a month

(Continued en Page 13, Column 7 )

Mission Committees Pay That 
Amount to Banks Every 
Year Owing to Failure of 
Local Treasurers to Remit 
Promptly—New Legislation 
to Be Enacted.

.A
y

gance and showed that the national 

debt had considerably decreased under 
the new administration. The borrow
ings during the recess had been ne
cessitated by the implementing clause 
in the contract with the Grand .Triunk 
Pacific and by the lqrge cash subsidy 
voted the Canadian Northern at the 
last session of parliament.

The high cost of living and the rela
tion of the tariff thereto, together with 
the present financial situation largely

15.50 vl-1
*

street,all 8=

Hon. Geo. P. Graham: “The passing 
of Lord Strathcona, tho he has been 
garnered with the fully ripened grain, 
will east a sombre shadow over the 
entire Empire, but will be felt most 
keenly by the people of Canada. He 
was always Canada's' devoted friend. 
Rich in purse, with an abounding pas
sion for his country and Its people, am) 
supremely devoted to his amity, he 
spread sunshine among many thou
sands of hts fellows.”

Steered Independent Course, •
Sir Geo. Ross said: “I first met 

Lord Strathcona. then Donald A. 
Smith, in 1873, at hts first session In 
parliament, tie was. then a compara

tively young man, rugged, well set up, 
and with red hair arid red whiskers. 
I noticed one of his peculiarities, 
which was that he stood aloof from 
all the members of the house, a cir
cumstance in striking contrast with 
the hospitality which he showed to 
both members of the house of com
mons and the senate. He spoke sel
dom. but when the interests of Mani
toba were concerned he spoke with a 
gieat deal of energy and with full 
knowledge of the facts.

Tho a party politician, he evidently 
was not as much under party control 
as .he average members of parliament 
and on more occasions than one he 
resisted the party whip and took his 
own course. A notable speech made 
Just before the fall of Sir John Mac
donalds Government in 1873 showed 
his Independence of political subser
viency. Anocner speech made at the

Twenty thousand dollars of the
I being freely 
parlors, living- 
libraries, and 
bedrooms; Call 

bed styles—im-
Was Tireless Worker.

Until two months ego Lord Strathcona attended Ms office on Victoria 
street daily, arriving at 10 o’clock, or even earlier, and remaining often till 
after nightfall. The Canadian office, in fact, has been nicknamed in the 
vicinity “The lighthouse’’ thru the windows frequently being illuminated 
long after the 'remainder of the street was i darkness.

There is not the least doubt that sheer force of will alone enabled Lord 
Strathcona to continue his activities even at such a venerable age.

designs of for- 
h styles renew- 
[floral, in soft 
tans, and then 
ring-room. Per

ver pointed out that homestead en
tries - had decreased ahd agricultural 

y development had practically1 stopped in 
the west because of the exorbitant

”1some

||
up.

Hi* Indomitable Will
A significant incident occurred at the Hudson Bay meeting last June. 

Lord Çtrathcona, presiding, started reading Ms speech, a document extetidr 
lag over several pages. His voice at starting vas perfectly clear, but gradu
ally weakened anWWSwiie palpably strained. Following the typewritten 
pages efrused him considerâble difficulty, the shareholders, tod, grew reet-! 
tés* on finding the speaker oeconting inaudible, and eventually the secret 
tary suggested Wl/ord Strathcona th'at Ms speech should be read for him. 
The dged chairman, however, ruthlessly brushed him aside and continued 
reading himself. A few minutes later tho. Lord Strathcona confessed to 
the audience that the secretary was “ a somewhat younger mao than I am.” 
He resigned the manuscript. The next night, however, he presided at 
the Dominion Day dinner and delivered a lengthy written speech, supple
menting it by Volutnarlly adding a good portion of the previous 
day’s Hudson Bay speech. His lordship the following night shook hands 
with two thousand guests at the Dominion Day reception. On Ms ninety- 
third birthday, on Aug. 6, he attended the private luncheon given to Sena
tor Jaffray, Toronto, and the sarnie week entertained the medical congress.

The Home for Incurables at 6treat- 
ham was one of Ills pet philanthro
pies. He contributed several thousand 
pounds towards Its maintenance and 
a’so enlisted the active sympathy of 

j Queen Alexandra .and. other high p?r- 
; sonages. Lord Strathcona 
catholic taste in charitable 
His last big public donation was $50,- 
000 towards the public acquisition of 
the Crystal Palace. Another recent 
gift was one hundred pounds to the 
English .branch of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew.

es. Medallions 
■ Crown effects 
er yard, 5c, 8c,

ltransportation rates charged by the 
railways and the snipping combines. 
He argued in favor of free wheat and 
denounced the government for not at- 

1 tempting in any way to curb the in
land navigation merger.

A statement by Mr. Oliver that the 
price of canned goods had increased 
during the last five years was sharply 
challenged by Mr. David Marshall (East 
Elgin)* who declared that canned 
goods an? 30 per cent, lower today than 
five years ago; and that they were now 
five ..per cent, lower than they were

75c.
Tapestries and 

Egs and designs, 
lom. Regularly 
50c for 33c, rég

ir. )-

s, Car-
osrgans

ri
This is a reproduction of the last pho

tograph of Lord Strathcona. 
was taken on Nov. 18, aa he was 
leaving hie house, at 28 Grosvenor 
Square, London, to attend the fu
neral of Lady Strathcona.

. steel runners, 
dnesday $1.49; New Legislation.''

The special finance committee is de
vising new legislation to submit to the 
general conference at Ottawa. It may 
take the form of.making the minister of 
every congregation the treasurer of all 
the general conference funds. The ad
vantage of til's would be that in case 
of failure to comply with the ten dollar 
regulation1 be would be subject to dis
cipline at the meeting of his annual 
conference.

It
$
619.

arly 35c, Wed-
Lrly $2.64, for 

or 43c.
rly $6.25. for 
K4.70, for $3.49. 
[_hoods, wooden 
Regularly $6.46, 
00, for $2.79.

Lch line at these
k Fifth Floor.)

one year ago.
Criticized Expenditures,

A. K. Maclean, resuming debate up
on the address, referred to the forth
coming estimates as likely to be large 
In amount, and many off them were ex
penditures for local party needs in
stead of for really national undertak
ings. In the face of a falling revenue 
we were increasing our expenditures. 
During the past year, Mr. Maclean 
said, the government had borrowed 
fifty-thre’e million dollars, of which 
thirty-five million represented a per
manent addition to the national debt. 
Yet Mr. White in his budget speech 
few moments ago had promised to pay 
all current expenses and nearly all

(Continued on Page 7. Column 1.)
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GRAFT CHARGES ARE SPECIFIC 
NAMES, DATES, AMOUNTS PAID 

GIVEN BY THE MONTREAL MAR

til

showed
matters.

Same Difficulty.
The earhe difficulty hampers the 

Presbyterian boards, which have .to 
pay large sums in interest owing to 
the local treasurers not forwarding the 
contributions as they are received. If 
the appeals to the treasurers are not 
complied with for prompt remittances 
to the , general secretaries action by 
the general assembly will be taken at 
the June meeting.

It is estimated that the local trea
surers hold back over a quarter of a 
million dollars for ten,or eleven months 
each year, >.

A BETTER NIGHTLow
d Comfortable Home.

Lord Strathcona’s principal resi
dence here at 28 Grosvenor street, 
where he passed away, is a comfor
table but unpretentious house in a 
district peopled by notabilities. He 
also had a large establishment at 
Glencoe, Scotland, close to the scene 
of thè famous massacre during Wil
liam III.’* time, and overlooking the 
island where the murdered clansmen 
were burled.

The Royal Society of Artists re
cently presented Lord Strathcona with 
Its Albert medal In recognition of his 
services towards the improvement of 

Yailway communication and Canadian 
resources.

Nine Thousand Dollars Was S et Aside, As Graft Fund, of 
Which Half Has Been Pai d and Remainder is Due To
day—Members of Quebe c Legislature Who Got the 
Money Are Named, Toget her With Amounts, Times and 
Places Where the Money Was Handed Over.

Quieter With Stronger Pulse, 
Taking More Nourishment, 

But Still is Very 
Restless.

e of tjie strong- W 
it and roll arms. ,|y 
wn, green or na- 
irly $3.10. Spe- I
....... . 2.75-

luarter-cut oak, , I 
is very massive I 
rly $4.96. Spe-
.......... 4.15 fi

i golden finish, I 
)d, deeply tutted p I 
i quality of art I- j 
12.75. Special |J 
............  10.95 I
ickers—Made of I ] 
k, fumed finish. * 
leather cushions r I,-» 
ly $15.00. Spe-
............  13.25 if

s—In solid quai- |j 
lish finish. The 
veil upholstered,
1 aud covered in 
tcgularly $23.80.

19.90 
solid mahogany, 
have large loose 
ered and covered 
Regularly $54.75. 
.......... 41.00

last session of the MacKenzio Gov
ernment, in whicn he detuiiued him- 
utiil against Hir en tries Tupper, show
ed that under tile mud exterior, there 
was the grip of a very dangerous an
tagonist.

”i met him several times at hie of
fice in Louuot) and enjoyed ms hospi
tality at me priva.e residence. (Juna4a 
owes him a great deal tor tne stand
ing no rutsji.iutn to tne commissioner's 
o,..ce aridXfîrlîT? assistance m direct
ing lntusftrn^rjtjjjn Lonuvn and main
taining the honor and credit ot the 
Lomu ion. It wnl not be an easy mat
ter. to replace mm with a man of equal 
geneit SUy and adaptability for the 

gpne has held tor eo many

a

9.30 p..m.—“Sir James Whit
ney la a little better toni-g’at. He 
is quieter and his pulse is a little 
stronger. He is .taking nourish
ment somewhat better, but is 
still very restless. We ho.pe he' 
will have a good night.”

HEART SONGS. dollars ($500), paid to Mr. Joseph Oo- 
! tave Mousseau, member of the legisla
tive assembly for Soul anges, and 

Hon. Louis Philippe Berard, M.L.C.: chairman of the private bills commit- 
Hon. Achille Bergevin, M.L.C., anj J. tee of the house, by George Sampson,

one of the incorporators of the Mont
real Fair Association, at the "office of 
Martin & Co., general contractors, 52 

act to incorporate Duluth Building, West Notre Dame 
street and Place
Montreal,’ on Saturday, Nov. 24, 1913, 
at 3.45 p-m.

Five hundred dollars (jfôûO), paid to

(Continued on Page 13. Column 4.)

Jan. 20.—The DailyMONTREAL
Usèrentr~ page today, accusesMail, on

§hH I
o. WKCRS >3 Hts 

Tt W/v.-DCIV/vc *oY 
7o*/otrrc

k 1
; O Mousseau, M.L.A., of accepting 

bribes, al! of which was done in con
nection with an 
"The Montreal Fair Aassoclatlon of 
Canada.”

On Friday afternoon last, at 3.30 
* o’clock, the legislative council of the 

legislature of Quebec, enacted assem
bly bill No. 138. entitled "An Act to 
Incorporate the Montreal Fair Asso
ciation of Canada.”

This measure, which thus becomes a 
lqw of the Province of Quebec, autho
rizes the Incorporators. Messrs. De
metrius F. Myers, promoter of ‘ the 
City and District of Montreal : George 
Sampson, contractor, of the said City 
of Montreal; John Bastlano. of .he 
City of New York. In the State of New 
.York, one of the United States of Arn- 

L.erica; and David W. Hyland, real efs- 
. tate broker, of said City of New York.

“To organize and control agricul
ture, horticulture and industrial ex
hibitions of live stock and products of 
Canada and elsewhere, and other ex-

A Great Blow.
The death of Lady Strathcona last 

November was a great blow, but even 
then the venerable high commission
er's force of will asserted Itself and lie 
insisted on attending the funeral. A

N;lyik7 above bulletin was the latest
issued by Dr. Alexander MePhedran , Lo># t £m .

the General Hospital last night, sir Mackenzie Boweti*referred to his 

and reflects a distinct improvement ,0n8 iriwmacy witn him, whlon began
in the condition of Sir James Whit- wlth T appearance in pariia- 

; “ 8 "n’t mem /nortly after com «deration. “It
nej after an unfavorable day. it- a j(r<-at loss, to the empire and es-

In order to be as far as possible ] pecj/iiy to Canada," he said, “he has 
from noise or other annoyance, the I Dyne so very much tor tms country. \ 
stricken premier and 'his attendants rhti history of his litc and work are 
are quattered in the west w'nc 0f th» 80 wcl1 known as not to riee(> »peàt- 
General Hospital. Ye«terdav morning lng' . 'Y6 ah had the very highest ap- 
tbe condition of sir i Predation of his ability and ms devo-

° r t0'0'1 a bid llon to U]l8 Dominion and to the em-
■°r i e an<^ 10 a.m. pire could be equaled by none. The

ne experienced an unusually severe government will nave difficulty la re- 
setzure and was thought to be eink- juaeit)g him.” 
ing. Lady Whitney’ was immediately 
summoned to his bedside. .... 
afterward a turn for the better wag 
rioted and any iminsdiate anxiety was 
relieved. Sir James is delirious most 
of the time and fails to 
anyone.

jJOSUTj
yearstD'Armes square.

:

5 (Continued on Page 13, Column 6.)
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INTEREST DISPLAYED BY JORY 
IN TYPEWRITER THEFT MYSTERY

.11-j —1
fill-I iES NAVAL a'LL. *I

»or.)

RIES II*
o

ph-jd Oats, per

»eameal, half
3' tins............

:>e'a. per tin.. 
r--lb. flats, 3

can Oranges, 
per

ruit, 4 for... 
3-lb. p3.ll • • • • 
r Spaghetti, ^

Honey, 5-lk

covered a brand new typewriter was 
missing, and the matter was handed 
to the detective office for investiga
tion.

"Do You Want This Cleared 
Up?” Asked 
"Yes," Answered Jofy. 
"Then Come on Along 4.0 
the Station. You’re, the 
Thief."

SAYS CONDITIONS
ARE EXAGGERATED

Shortly
Detective.:.v

Might Suspect Him.
Monday morning brlgnt and early 

Jory appeared, and to Detective 
Cronin, who was handling the case, 
said he hoped they would make a 
special effort to clear the matter up, 
as he was skating there Saturday 
evening, and suspicion might rest on 
him. Again on Tuesday he called, 
and suggested they trv the downtown 
pawn shops and second-hand stores.

Early last evening Detective Cronin 
called at Jory’s home, at which Jory 
greeted him effusively, asking if the 
thief had been located.

Come Along, He Said.
“Do you realty want this matter 

cleared up,” queried the detective.
"If most certainly ’Mo," 

reply.
“Well, I got the typewriter In a 

Yongo street store, and I think VII 
take yoif along as the thief,’’ was the 
startling rejoinder.

After that Jory had nothing to say, 
but went quietly along with Detective 
Cronin. 'T

f hir teen “Urgent” Cases Investi
gated and Destitution Was 

Not hound fif Any.
“Conditions are greatly exaggerat

ed,” eaid Rev. A. L. Brown, pastor 
of. the Memorial Baptist Churdh, at 
the Fred Victor Mission last night. 
“Th’s afternoon I visited a list, of 
thirteen families given me by the civ
ic bureau, every one marked “urg
ent." In no case was there destitu
tion. The worst condition was that 
of a boy who needed a pair of shoes 
and a family where a supply of coat 

-would be cxhauetçd in about twh 
days. Both were attended to.”

Rev. S. W. Dean said that a visitor 
had called on sixteen families report-, 
ed destitute. In most cases the fam
ily had an Income of $10 a week. 
The others ranged up to ${l per 
week.

pi 81 recognizem Midoz.. . • i’
-eâ Seats for “The Doll Girl.”

Tomorrow morning sen Is„ , go on sale
at the Princess Theatre for the en
gagement of “The Dol! Girl,” a highly 
successful new musical comedy, which 
Charles Frohman is rend,in g here n«xt 
week and in which Richard Carle, 
Hattie Williams and the noted English 
comedian, Will West, head a super'or 
company of 89 people.

[<§ rC
An over-display of aifxiety on the 

part of Wm. Jory, 539 Ontario street, 
for the arrest of the man who enter
ed the De La Salle Institute Saturday 
evening and stole a typewriter arous
ed the suspicions of the detective de
partment, and last, evening he him
self was arrested at his home by De
tective Cronin charged with its theft. 

Very Handy Man.
Jory is employed as a sort of handy 

man around the school, his main du
ties being to attend to the school 
skating rink. Saturday evening he 

was paid and the was skating with the boys, suddenly 
s^gnd places at which payment left them and was seen no more that 
nyde are as follows: Five hundred evening. Next morning it was dis-

hlbltions, and to keep places of amuse
ment and recreation for the public and 
to establish and carry on race courses 
in connection therewith and for other 
purposes."

Members Got $4350.
This was one of the bills upon which 

a price was set by the legislators who 
enact the laws of the Province of Que
bec. The price set for the passage of 
the bill was $9500. Of tills amount the 
promoters have paid members of the 
legislature $4850. They still owe $4650, 
payment of which is due today.

The amount already paid, the per
sons to whom it 
times

JIn wax and

Ljuitti, 3-lb. box 
brand., per tin- 
ji d, abborted, 4.
[reenter Sauce,

[per tin........... ....
[ l. çatber branA

4
I ft.

• iPi jll Zero Weather Spells Furs.
Another coldi , is predicted 

more sustained 
Furs will be a neces-

wa.ve
which promises to be 
than the last, 
sliy and the sleeping clearance be
fore stocktaking on Feb. t at Dineon’s. 
140 Ycnge street, guarantees profits 
of great magnitude to buyers during 
the next ten days. Rarely are such 
-superb furs and fur garments offered 
at such irresistible reductions. A 
visit should be made without delay.
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ITi STRATHCONA’S LIFEILORD STRATHCONA IS DEAD IN LONDON
AFTER A BRIEF ILLNESS, AGED 94

LORD STRATHCONAi
In common with many others whose 

names are closely Identified with the 
pioneer days in Canada, Donald Alexan
der Smith came from Scotland to hew, 
almost in a literal sense, hie way to for
tune. Born In Arohleeton In 1820, his 
parents being Alexander Smith and Bar
bara, daughter of Donald Stuart, Lean- 

| cboil, he at an early age felt the lure 
of the land overseas and at the age of 
eighteen came to Canada. This was in 
1838, a year after Queen Victoria had 

H ascended the throne and at a tjme when 
Lord Durham kgs governor-general of 

I British North America. He did not make 
a bund venture, he having, ’ previous to 
leaving Scotland, secured a post with the 

H Hudson Bay Company. . He was stationed 
on arrival at MIngen Island on the in
hospitable Labrador coast and for thir
teen years in that lonely land, icebound 
in winter and storm ridden for the great
er part, of thé year, he pursued his work 
with unfailing perseverance and that 
spirit of unswerving determination destln- 

H ed to reap rich rewards.
« At this period a post in. the service of 
B the Hudson Bay Company yras on a par 

with appointments to the Blast India 
H Company's service. Positions of the kind 
HI were regarded as highly desirable and
H attracted the adventurous sons of many
H of the best of the middle-class of Bri

tain.

I '
A Study in Personality by T.P. O’Connor, M.P.t

o =t:!
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Bald: He is a mam on whom nature his courage his own ardent and bold eplr 
written In legible letter», for all to In hi*- ambition to seek f°rtn»s I

wider «pace and by more rapid met! 
ode than hi the prosaic and stow pn 
gross of . business in Scotland. . , 

It did require courage In a lad tt 
enter on such a bid for success an 
wealth; for all the obstacles wer 
stupendous, and the life head an 
drear beyond anything It Is POSIlhi 
for stay-at-homes to realiz* It i 
hard to remember, for instae^H* 
when this young growing Scot* la 
took his first voyage to Can**,! 
extended to forty to fifty days; ti* 

considered quite

O

LORD STRATHCONAWas Taken 111 aCanadian High Commissioner

Few Day. Ago, end No Hope Was Held Out

Account of His Aa-

t see. the remarkable and versatile gifts 
which have made one of the most 
varied, most brilliant and most benefi
cent careers of our time. The mas
sive head, the eyes at once keen and 
humorous, the patriarchal white beard, 
not soft and silken, but strong and 
rugged, the eyebrows snow-white, 
and bristling and. protubérant, 
the firm mouth, and the robust 
frame, all' proclaim one of the born 
leaders of tien.

The quickness and alertness of the 
mind of this nonagenarian, the rapidity 
with which he goes right straight to 
the heart of any subject, his judgment 
so well balanced, all afford some ex
planation of his marvelous life.

Softness and Sweetness. ,
Another first impression of him is 

the softness aAd even sweetness of 
the voice and the manner; and that 
also is Illuminating as to the career, 
for the greatest of Lord Strathcona’s 
achievements have. been won fey a 
singular combination of strength of 
will, tenacity of purpose and an in
dulgent and sympathetic attitude to 
all men, to all creeds, and to all situa
tions. Like Carlyle's wife, he has been 
invincible because he has so often been 
gentle; it was gentleness concealing 
strength, as many people ultimately 
found out. ,

It is a wonderful career, and every 
body knows that; and everybody know* break hie vast 
Lord Stmthcong. -His impressive figure or half-a-dozen 
has been seen tljbusÿfids of times oil -bnout x dgzen men, ln«to.or.t 
all thef great occasions of London life; Ah* agents, of tj.e Hud*» J

receptions, p Cn p** an* *eda.
in -the house of birds, at great funerals, A dwelling-place; a hunuog-lcdgtfcs 
at the annual/banquet* qf the Canadians a fort, this Is what each little «etuiH 
in London. I last met him at'- the Is ih combination; its inhabit 
memorial service to poor Captain Scott, to crow thru thé-' country at 
The veriest street urchins would know to meet the aboriginals and 
hto figure as he drove by in the streets, them in furs; occasionally to_

°thi ”u,et!Ler Tt1" ?” &ck?always to fight 
thousand of the citizens of London clemencies of
have fully realized what a strange, passable and vast distances. It htH 
momentous, historic figure Lord Strath- give one some idea of the terrible ft 
eona is;, what a wilderness—if I may tlon In which.thçse fearless pious* 
use the word—Of Varied strange, un- a new world lived that the great W 
precedented experience there lie behind of the year was the post which ■ 
Mb; - how, much be embodies in his *rom home, and had hdventurns sWft
sr‘K.pss«5r'£r1ra."s rss varTM'-S
painful phase fighting Nature in her route%v!n ln thfdepthsof wiru“r,J 
fiercest and man in his most irra- Strathcona in the days of hie 1 
tional shapes. - youth, had to pass on foot and In I

The career has ended in a blaze of sleds, not once, but several tljn*>- , 
triumph, of world-wide respect, of Thirteen Years' Hardship. ,
prosperity beyond the dreams of avar- When 1 see the gigantic ProsperltS 
ice. But there to not a step of it which magnificence of his position today ft 
has not been marked by some tre- î1—rL°~ iî^hî^nlenciM^ouraee teS

tWv’?!h natJ,rf and w“h l^d endurance which tie l^hlnd 1*1
wondron*tbe terrible thirteen years in Labrador,* 
wondrous new Canada which has come the tents of the Esquimaux and ft 
out of something like chaos and like the terrors of the Arctic lands, jj 
night, within dur own time*—embodied. For thirteen long years Donald ■

: epitomised and symbolised In the life went thru this terrible life of wg 
end In the personality of one man, then and hardship; never complaining, ft 
look at this wondrous old man who fretting, apparently, sticking to hOH 
now represents his country in London ; ~*n<1 ü?1?1, e^ch.,ke?,n b!SL1îeîl. wS 
and In bis -own peaceful tho strenuous ™.hnw^nrom hFrMW 
Old age, and In the capital of the wfmer tortured in summer by^toal 
mother country also marks the stage rl% mosquUo wtih no companlojJ 
°t fiance to European recognition to gave that of a few fellow-settlers, II 
which Canada has attained. aid Smith served this grim 'prentlOjW

Canada’s Story in a Life. I repeat that, whatever glories
Even in the fact that the life and have come to his old age, this yooj* 

career start in a Highland village, there fierce and ever-enduring work, ft* 
is again much of the story of Canada. 8UCh conditions,/has more than ear* 
Frenchman have contributed enormous- _. Beginning a Career at r 'tty. 
ly to the discovery and development of "érommionl®
fn^amd: Zlt°$ ^nelhlvbbe’ ,a3" UV; wtard Pwh,ch h!d heénP so lL «j

L”*’ ™ of exploring of elow comi„g, rushed upon him *
our own times. There are innumerable once; he became successively chief 1 
Irishmen in Canada who have helped to tor and then chief executive offi*g 
build up her development and are the the great company, with headqoOT 
chiefs of her greatest Enterprises ; not- no longer in the wilds, but in Mow 
ably Sir Richard McBride, the prime He had by this time served thirty JH 
minister of British Columbia, and Sir and he had reached tho highest M 
Thomas Shaughnessy, the president of the company could give him; and 1 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. might he have thought that hS 1

Many Englishmen have d<L their ÏSfïSmmU of hto rerrer TnTw 
share, tho not as many as might wa'„ forty-eight years of age, S3
have; the races of all Europe comparative youth for such enrtnsfti
are among the new tide of n is dlfflctilt to realize that Do*
immigration which Is flowing into Smith was not at the culmination,! 
Canada; and the Americans have the real beginning of his great 
not been slow to see the Conditions presented themselves
Immense potentialities of the great might have meant ruin to a w«* 
new land and to invest their millions 1 »8teof 0
there with their characteristic lavish- ’a°'7iZulation and wwt7^ at”

adtan towîf’frf modîre m-*" th v> Sf*" comPel,ed the government—and «spec adlan town of modern growth. Regina, ly 1t8 then daring head, Sir JohnA. 1
the capital of Saskatchewan; and have donald—to contemplate transferring 
heard that there were already twenty- rule of the vast country of the Hud 
six European races t-epresented Bay Company to the state. Donald M 
amoung Its citizens. then stood at the great parting

Donald Smith is Born in Forres. ways-at the new birth of Canada»* 
But there to one race which above V1®, partl,al ^eath of the old wj 

all others can claim to be the great- fffj5emf5,V^1t»,ref.7rr,7nhries bld *3 
est factor in the development of Can- ™ h terrltorl**- -
ada, and that Is the race beyond the From Trader to Diplomat^
Tweed 1 K There was a parting of the

Aievandee «mitt, ____. , another and even more difficultJH
■ 7rm>tr wae * lyplcal The scattered inhabitants, largely 

North of Scotland man; he came of half-breed», who had lands in thft. 
ftn ancient family—one of them had minions that were about to be trail 
been “out” in *46. He married a red from the great company to tbaj| 
S tewart—equal ly of ancient^descent ; were in revolt; they had found 
and associated with the well-known formidable, reckless and trrsfpog 
family of the Grants, one of whom, jn famous Riel. afterwards WJ
Sir Archibald, had founded the town t0. dl* 011 the *ndt«heJidS|
Of Archleston and rl«. hi- of the new terrltoriee was erioe*GUtown 4 rlVe6 h'e name % *2* •* ^n*®r' and

t* «... 8. «___ . of Dloodsned. » .-./‘tiaIt was In Forres—known to us all it was then that Donald Smith ■ 
as the scene of nfost of the great abandon his work as a peacefulJ™ 
episodes An Macbeth—4hat Dioriald business engaged In big operatiosw 
Smith, sone of these parents, first saw ln trade, and transform himself * 
the light. He was lucky In his place diplomatist, a negotiator, and sv* 
of birth—for it gave the opportunity °Lth* rl,k" o{, îh!

mSéiVhatSG; “ — " “ "ft
had already been In the service vt the

8I !

for His Recovery, on 

vanced Age. l - r
u

il . 1;il He Failed Rapidly After the Death of Lady<
till

Strathcona.

;:ElE5iS5rBEBlp|^
11 been felt of his recovery, owing to his advanced age, 94, fmdhis 
ü enfeebled condition since the recent death of I^ady Strathcona. 
'* Bulletins since then had given no reason for hopefulness.

I
the .vessel,
respectât)le size at the time, was a, 
per ship of only 800 tonnage. 1
a century later thto boy, now------
world-wide fame, was able to 
London to Montreal, to ape 
there, and be hack again in London wit| 
In twenty-one days. j

But that to not the most remariiaa 
fact in thto. part of bto career—in eon 
respects the most picturesque and fi 
most remarkable part of his whote_ aj 
venturous life. He was, as has be 
said, employed by the Hudson Bay Co* 
pany; and to anybody even slights a 
(juainted with the history of that ntigh 
and ancient organization what a vis 
it offers to even the boldest imaginât! 
of aU that almost prehistoric work whl 
has to precede the final conquest 
civilization bver nature and over mal 

With the Hudson Bay Company, 
First try to realize that the edntig 

at that moment has moat of Ha jg 
in the semi-Arctic if not Arctic regM 

from December ;

; ; 'J
' ,À ) pass 

nd afill :

II
i

;

.. , A Typical Incident.
An incident which throws a light on 

>is ■ ready acquiescence, where the in
structions of his superiors were concern
ed, occurred some years after he took up 
the work at Mingen. His ambition was 
such that he longed tor a widér field and 
In the hope of beiijgr^transferred to 
Montreal, he undertook, in the fall a trip 
up the St. Lawrence to Montreal. - On- 
arrival, he informed Sir George Simp
son, the company's factor there, that he 
believed he could be of greater service 
If shifted to the larger station, adding; 
that his health was not robust. Sir 
George was-unsympathetic and. so runs 
the Story, contrived that the physician's 
report on the young man’s physical con
dition should not bear out the plea. On 
being apprized that he had better return, 
Donald, Smith cheerfully submitted. Navi
gation haring closed, he. Was forced to 
make, hie way hack along, the dreary 
coast, -but his- good temper Was uttfalt-
in*; First" Real dhance.

His chance came In 1881, thirteen years 
after the prtoon-like confinement ' of 
Labrador. He was detailed to go to the 
great northwest, at that time a land 
marked by only a few scattered settle- 

‘mente end trading posts. HIs sterling 
abilities had forced somewhat tardy re
cognition, but fortune having once taken 
hold of the young Scotchman clung to 
him persistently. In the early fifties the 
“Aroostook incident" caused friction with 
the United States, which threatened war 
With thé United States, and the result 
was a tightening of the bonds between 
the provinces. Upper and Lower Can- 
adn had became united and Donald Smith 
became resident governor and chief com
missioner of the company in Canada.

__ Fed River Commissioner.
Tho a clash with the southern republic 

was averted by diplomatic means, do
mestic troubles arose. Those were stirr- 
mg days in the northwest and presently 
the smouldering hostility of the Indians 
and half-breeds broke out, Into the flame 
of the Red River rebellion. It Is signifi
cant of the public confidence reposed in 
Donald Smith that, in 186». when it was 
deemed' advisable to appoint a commis
sioner to probe Into the underlying cause 
of the Insurrection- he was named as 

vTact: strength, with a leaven 
of Scottlsh prudence,, and, the faculty at 
quick decision—these were united in him
kJSK » I2"1^ sl“d that he had to 
handle ' and he handled it. The Red 
R,ver trouble was settled expeditiously 
and Donald Smith, then about fifty years 
of age, loomed large in the view of all 
Canadians.

Mlm ..1 ■
«til; : MILLIONS OF DOLLARS GIO AWAY 

i TO CHARITY BY LORD STRATHCONA
:■ -,

I
that winter Mists 
June—and a winter of overwhel 
darkness; that these vast spaces! 
the black and icy sky of the Arct* 
tend to infinite distances, with 
lakes, primeval and thick forests, 
mountains; that there are no in 
inn.* except a few Red Indians, aad 
wild beasts still roam thru this pril 

-- world; and that the only settlement* 
desert are the email I 
i wooden - ‘houses,

t ■ ■
I '

If t l He Was One of the Most Remarkable Men in the World, 
and Rose From an Obscur e Scotch Lad to Be a Power in 
Finance, and Was Reputed to Be Worth From Fifty to a 
Hundred Million Dollars.

hi jij

i! i
il II Î!1 I

» *■ "l*.i ' II if' ■
it Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
:$ was the world's oldest multi-million.

_ ;$ aire, the British Empire's most pro- 
imlnent railroad bull den the British 

Houee of Lord's oldest peer, the City- 
:t of Montreal's leading citizen, Canada’s 
■6 greatest financier, optimist and phllati- 
| throplst, and the senior member of the 
il overseas high commissioners and 

i agents-general at the seat of empire,
! he having represented the Dominion 

:> of Canada in London since 1896.
Lord Strathcona’s career reads like 

« romance. Bom of Highland parent- 
saddler, he 

made the prediction as plain as Donald 
Alexander Smith to1 his cousin, now 
Lord Mount Stephen, then a herd lad
die, that as there were no lairds in 
Canada to lord 11 over man, he would 
leave tor British NorthAmerlca to tempt 

’ i fortune and win a competency. Ac
cordingly, as a raw youth of 18, he set 
■all for the west years before Horace 
Greely was known, and rose to be the 
wealthiest citizen of Canada and one 

.. of the leading Imperialists of the Bri
tish Empire. While other public men 
In Great Britain were trying to mold 

; the empire together In the -bonds of 
» community of interests and affection 
^ the humble son of the Scotch saddler 

was bringing the empire closer to
gether by bands of steel and tele
graphic connection thru the building 
of the mighty leviathan and its 
branches, the Canadian Pacific Rall-
WTo Lord Strathcona more than to any 

other man to due the credit of com
pleting the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
He better than any other man knew 
the illimitable territory and boundless 
resources of the country thru which 
the line would traverse. With hto 
late devoted wife, who shared hto 
hardships in the dreary fastnesses ‘bf 
Labrador, lie as a factor-of the Hud
son Bay Company tramped the 
mighty territory of the northern zone 
from end to end, bargaining with the 
Indian trappers for the exchange of 
turn. Together they saw Lake Win
nipeg before the city was known. For 
month on month they traveled the 
dreadful wastes where the great 
Mackenzie River tumbles across the 
Arctic circle. Dreary Keewatln they 
learned from end to end, tramping In 
and out from the posts on Hudson 

V Bay. They threaded the forests of the 
| -,. Ontario hinterland and on foot or by

■ dog sled paced the thousands of miles 
of prairie that tie between Lake Win
nipeg and the Rocky Mountains.

No Idle Dream. 4
Lord Strathcona knew that in or- 

' . fier for untold riches of farm and 
mine to * be got to market the Can

't adlan Pacific Railway project was no 
idle dream. The railway should be 
feullt and built it was in the face of 
discouragements that would defeat 

••any other man. Men of capital would 
not Invest In it, the country cried out 
against It as a foolish venture, and the 
Dominion Government, fearing bank
ruptcy, refused to back tt. Strath- 
cons, the awkward highland Scotch boy 
whom Canada had 'taught for 30 
years to suffer, stood undaunted and 
practically alone, end In face of bit

terest criticism, he built the greatest 
railroad In history, the railroad that 
opened the vast wastes of Canada to 
settlement and development.

” The cMcceas of the Canadian Pacific 
was the' success of Donald A. Smith,

as:1 : : V <
Lord Strathcona, tether, «L.ÇanndiaiL i 
prosperity., ..

The activities; pJLLofil. .Strat&COtuLa* 
Donald' A. Smith outside the, Hudson 
Bay Company,'.Of Which fe6''*W"fi)6rer- 
nor, brought him Into the politics of 
Canada. Hto apparently hopeless 
lands in the north and west grew to 
wonderful value. He became a power 
In the land, and the cry of the people 
and the interests of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway forced him to take his 
seat with the Canadian law-makers. 
Hto political creed was a disregard for 
party Interests.

li

!x against 
the skies a nd.11

■V.

!
J

Canadian High Commissioner in London, who died after a
brief illness.

HI
11 1

A Great Legislator.
Donald A. Smith, silent, reserved, 

but powerful, was one of the greatest 
legislators that ever held a seat in the 
Canadian house of commons. His car
eer as a law-maker was one of honesty 
and genius. Ho fought bitterly every 
measure that he believed to be an Im
pediment to the progress of Canada, 
and he was always found supporting 
the party whose policy meant expan
sion and advancement. Hto life as a 
railroad man ended when he drove the 
golden spike that completed the Cana
dian Pacific. He had achieved his aim, 
the connection of the Atlantic with 
the Pacific, and the opening, of the 
Canadian northwest Instinct and ne
cessity had made him a builder of 
railways, and instinct bad led him 
elsewhere as sofen as necessity was 
fulfilled. The man who at the culmina
tion of ihls Hudson Bay Company 
career, reached out and threw wide the 
gate of a greater career as an em
pire builder, had no thought of laying 
down his work and devoting himself 
to the idleness of rest. He had ac
cumulated a vast fortune in the ser
vice of his country, and he felt it hto 
duty to use that fortune in the same 
service. From the year 1887 the record 
of hto life Is one of magnificent gifts 
and bewildering honors.

'

age. the son of a time a constancy of purpose and a emplary. hWen several years ago 
steady faith that were of inestimable mighty efforts were made In Wall street 
service. His very limitations were to buy up sufficient shares in J. J. Hill's 
largely the'secret of hto power. Roman- railway companies iii ordet to dethrone 
tic tho his career was, there was no that native son of Canada from his high 
touch of romance in his temperament, position as a railway king in the north: 
He was neither a man of genius nor western states the complete ousting 
an idealist. He was just an ordinary of Hill from power depended on buy- 
man In an extraordinary degree, simple, tag up Lord, Strathcona’s stock in the 
honest, clear-eighted, practical and Hill railways. Lord Strathcona was 
stable as the hills. He himself would ! approached and was offered a sum 
have been the last to have claimed ; which would net him $20,000,000 profit 
any kinship with the superman. What on hto stock. - Tuord Strathcona not be- 
he did was done with weapons within ing moulded on the same lines as the 
the reach of all—honesty, frugality and wolves of Wall street, refused to sell 
perseverance, the lessons of that frugal out, and Hill was left In possession of 
home where eighty year* ago he sat hto lines, 
reading his Horace by rush light.

Knew Not Defeat.
Lord Strathcona never had such a 

word as defeat in his lexicon. In hto 
early days in Canada as a factor of the 
Hudson Bay Company he made a trip 
pf 500 miles from one of the company's 
posts to Montreal. He was accompan
ied pârt of the journey by three Indians, 
who died from exposure to the cold.
For a distance of 100 miles and suffer
ing from partial blindness he was com
pelled to travel alone. After an opera
tion to hto eyes he returned to hto post.

Another instance of the late baron’s 
courage was displayed when the con
struction of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way was in progress. At a time when 
Strathcona’s, Mountstephen's and the 
Bank of Montreal’s available capital 
was in Jeopardy for want of more funds 
to complete the road, a letter, couched 
in despair was sent to then Donald A 
Smith; who was In London trying to 
get capitalists to embark In the enter
prise. Lord Strathcona, who had 
staked his all in the enterprise, sent 
back a cable with the Highland word,
"Crâigel-lechle," its meaning "Stand 
fast," and when, finally the victory, 
was won and the two sets of construc
tors met in the Eagle Valley In the 
heart of the second of the great ranges 
which had made construction so diffi
cult, the place was named "Cralgel- 
lachle," and it was here that Stand 
jpast Smith in 1885 drove in the last 
Spike that bridged a continent.

Remarkable to relate, nearly all the 
men who were associated with Lord 
Strathcona in the launching of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway are living.

Ideal HoiA# Life.
Lord Strathcona’s home-life was ideal.

He was never so happy as when sur
rounded by hto home circle, composed 
of hto late wife, their daughter, and 
her children. With hto late wife who 
passed away on Nov. 12, 1918, he lived 
hto romantic life over again. He was 
most thoughtful of Lady Strathcona 
Whenever she was out of town, no 
matter where he was he would go in 
person and despatch a telegram to 
her once a day.

Lord and Lady Strathcona were ideal 
hosts and dispensed lavish hospitality 
to kings, princes and public men in 
London and other cities where Lord 
Strathcona had residences.

As *man of high honor the late high 
commissioner for Canada was ex-
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‘ Hie Clear Vision. /
Lord Strathcona was a great admlr- Politics called him. He stood for the 

er of J. J. Hill, and Hill of Lord Strath- Winnipeg constituency in the legislature, 
ob ns. They, had 'had financial- re la- LL £°„'iî,®®„iî f,, T®* e’e?t,ed' H* wae no 
tlons with each other in the early t5®
seventies, when they both controlled In merely tore! affairs n* Is doubttal Tt 
conjunction a steamboat service on the any other man in Canada at that time 
Red River. In his railway enterprises, bad such a clear vision. He saw the 
Lord Strathcona in his middle life, was count)*# of the future, not as a few wlde- 
atoo associated with Ur. Hiss. „™tparlted, ceMr®8 dependent upon the

comparatively brief season of navigation 
for inter-trade, but a country securely 
linked by bands of steel. A transcon
tinental railway—that was the thing. In 
season and out he urged it until in Ot
tawa some notice was taken. Sir John 
Macdonald became a, convert and the 
Canadian PaclDlc Railway, completed in 
1886, was the result.

I
!
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Clash of Interests.
In 1868, the year that Lord Strath

cona assumed the reine of governor of 
the Hudson Bay Company, a strong 
agitation was started in the RCd River 
district for the divorcement of the 
settlement of that name from the 
Hudson Bay Company. In 1868 an 
arrangement was effected whereby "in 
consideration of $1,600,060 the com
pany agreed to surrender all their in
terests in the north west to the town, 
with certain reservations in the fertile 
belt and adjacent to the trading posts. 
The opening up of the new country, 
and the inrush of settlers, brought 
about a fierce clash of Interests, and 
there emerged the figure of Louis Riel. 
Lord Strathcona, then Donald A. Smith, 
was at this time in Montreal. He saw 
the daqger and knew the remedy. He 
was commissioned by Sir John
A. Macdonald to go to the
west and enquire into and report
on the causes and extent of the 
trouble. Regardless of risk. he
demanded an Interview of Riel and got 
it, and found htmelf a prisoner for 
several weeks. During those weeks he 
had several stormy scenes with Riel, 
and succeeded • ta having the life of 
Major Boulton "tapered when Thomas 
Scott was cruelly put to death. On a 
future occasion when Riel saw Mr. 
Smith enter Fort Garry with Colonel 
afterwards Lord Wolseley, at the head 
of the 60th Regiment he shook his fist 
and shouted: “There goes the man who 
upset my plans."

As governor of the Hudson Bay Com- 
. pany, Mr. Smith put down the liquor 

traffic with the Indians, and when Gov
ernor Archibald appointed him in 1870 
to the Northwest Council hto first act 
was to have thto prohibitory law 
ried out in the name of Canada.

Take him all in all. Lord Strathcona, 
who was the first man In Canadian life 
to-reach the house of lorgs. wa* a credit 
to the county*,;, t«j WhtahJlbeoaUd so 
much, and Uta; virile, ras«t from. :which 
be sprang.

>{ ;

Among Hie Gifts.
Among his gifts were:

. 1887—Victoria Hospital, Montreal 
(with Lord Mountstephen) $1.000.000-

1897— Endowment of the hospital.
$1.000.000.

1898— Restoration after fire. $250—

1M Building of C.P.R.
Almost Inevitably 

meetings 
chieftain

i, at Conservative 
the old

is mentioned there Is coupled 
with it an allusion to the building of the 
C.P.R. Undoubtedly to Sir John belong
ed the credit of carrying out a railway 
plpn considered in the eighties a bold 
one by men of advanced ideas and al
most Insane by the ultra-conservative. 
But, so says Sir Charles Tupper, that 
railway, the biggest in the world, would 
not have been built but for Donald 
Smith.

Sometimes Lord Strathcona has been 
referred to as "The Lion of the North." 
Newspaper and magazine articles in
numerable have been written about him 
and in all of them the designation “em
pire builder” is inevitably given. It is 
true that he profited personally by his 
foresight, that he built up an Immense 
fortune of many millions by his ability 
to see clearly what other men saw dimly 
or not at all. But Canada was chiefly 
the gainer.

Appointed High Commissioner.
His political career really reached its 

zenith with the building of the C P.R. 
but he did not retire from politics until 
1896.V He was'federal member for Sel
kirk. Man., from 1872 té 1876 and for 
Montreal West from 1887 to 18*8, when 
he was appointed high commissioner. He 
succeeded Sir Charles Tupper. who. on 
hie return to active politics as premier 
of Canada, went dotrn to defeat in that 
year. It was thought by many at that 
time that the Laurier ministry might 
not desire the continuance In the lofty 
office of a previously vigorous political 
opponent, but when the commissioner 
proffered his resignation Sir Wilfrid 
made the special request that he remain.

Mentally Vigorous.
From 1896 to the present, a period of 

eighteen years, he did honor to Cfenada 
in the post and despite hto advanced 
years showed no sign et losing the keen 
edge sat those faculties which made him 

•'* n77» V ---- ------ -
(Continued en Page 8, Column'A)

when the name ofHIM

7 000.
1898—Royal Victoria College for 

Women. Montreal, the first in Canada, 
$1,000,000.

1900— For raising and equipping
Strathcona Horse for service in the 
Boer war, $1,000.000 «

1901— 4—McGill University,f Mont
real, $550.000. x

1902— King Edward Hospital fund.
$1,000.000.

1902—Marlschal College, Aberdeen, 
extension, $126,000.

1910—Promotion of physical and 
military drill in schools of Canada, 
$200.000. making a grand total for thto 
purpose of $600,000.

Such a munificent man was the 
subject of this sketch that the late 
Queen Victoria in 1896 raised him to 
a knighthood and In 1897 elevated him 
to the peerage with the title of Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal. In 1903 
Lord Strathcona was honored with a 
grant of "remainder," by which the 
title is allowed to descend in the fe
male line in default of male heirs.

The late baron leaves behind one 
daughter, the Hon. Mrs Howard, who 
lias three sons — Donald. Arthur, 
Harry, and two daughters—Frances, 
now Mrs. Kltson, and Edith.

Constancy of Purpose. '
In Canada's mighty transformation 

no single influence played so great a 
part as the late Lord Strathcona. Can
ada would have developed without him, 
of course, but it would not have de
veloped so rapidly nor ta the same 
direction. He brought te it *t a critical

v * ; j *
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Some of the Values That Ave Making This the Greatest Semi
Annual Sale in the Annals of the Store

Oriental Rugs That Are Not Only 
Beautiful, But Amazingly Low Priced

EtREE PARTICULAR

A
noiyM.P. Beaver and Velour 

Hats at Less Than 
Half-price

A line of heavy Indian carpets of A CLEAR-
deep loose pile, including light and JL ANCE of every un
dark colorings, some soft greens and trimmed beaver and

A collection of fancy Turkish rugs tans being among them. The patterning velour hat at less than half* 
of close deep pile and beautiful sheen ts bold and clearly defined. Sizes are : 
of surface, the fol
lowing four being 
fine examples:—

Rug, showing rose 
color border and me
dallion, on a Wedgwood 
blue ground—an ex
quisite bit of coloring.

. Size 6 ft. 7 in. by 9 ft.
4 in. Semi-annual Sale | . -
price, $68.00. 1 • I

Rug, showing rose L ' ]*
medallion and border n *
o» soft green ground. [• ^ ™
Size 8 ft. 5 in. by 11 ft.
6 in. Semi-annual Sale 
price, $107.50.

Another rug in rose 
- and Wedgwood blue.

Size 8 ft. 7 in. by 11 ft. llVt'tB 
Semi-annual Sale price,
$104.00.

::
Company, had 

h, and had leara- 
pungr lad to «ft. 
ent and bold spirit | 
seek fortune in ' 
more rapid meth- , 

sale and stow pro* 
a Scotland, 
a rage in a lad to < 
d for success and 

obstacles were 
e life hand and 
ing it is Tinssllil i 
to realias. It is 
for instance, that 
rowing Scotch lad 
go to Canada, it 
o fifty days; that 
idered 
ie time, was a clip. 
>0 tonnage. Half, 
boy. now grown te 
s able to pass frost 

to spend a weed 
;ain In London With"

T groups
are deserving of emphatic men
tion :—

price.
Nearly 1,000 Imported Fluffy 

Beaver Hats, in a choice selection 
of styles, suitable for women and 
girls. Nearly ell are in black ; 
a few colors. Rush price, Semi
annual Sale, each, 50c.

7 ft. x 10 ft. 2 in. Semi-annual 
Sale price, $43.50.

7 ft. 5 in. x 10 ft. 2 in. Semi
annual Sale price, $45.75.

9 ft. 5 in. x 12 ft. 3 in. Semi
annual Sale price, $58.50.

10 ft. 2 in. x 13 ft. 1 in. 
Semi-annual Sale price, 
$80.00. ■

I
M

I. !

r-i- ■fquite a II !

AT*

13$. Velour Hate, including first 
quality Austrian velours, conced- 
ed to be the best that can be 

Some small Shirvans in made. Splendid range of styles 
* characteristic combina- in the leading American blocks. 
& tions of blue and red, and Black and colors. Rush price, 

of terra cotta and tan, Semi-animal Sale, 95c. 
show the ^usnaL bold de- Fine Quality Black and White 
signs, suitable for halls, Beaver Hats, in small, medium 
living-rooms, dens, etc. md large styles, for girls and
= îTa£e f126 ? m' ^7 women. Rush price! Semi-annual
5 ft. 6 in. Semi-annual Sale. $100 

Sale price, $17.75.

lie meet remaniai 
hie career—In eoi 
picturesque and t 
rt of hie whole a 

was, as has tx 
o Hudson Bay Coi 
dy even slightly l 
story of that mlgl 
atlon, what a vti 
: boldest imaginât! 
ehistoric work whi 
s final conquest 
ure and over mai 
in Bay Company, 
se that the compe 
is moat of its wi 
if not Arctic regia 
from December 

er of overwhelm!
-e vast spaces uo 
ky of the Arctic < 
is tances, with 
l thick forests. 
iere are no In 
: ted Indians, and that ; 
m thru this primeval- 
only settlement» that 
rt are the email knots j 
ooden houses, with; 
inside, of than, who 

lie Hudson Bay Coa-

“I-«er Seew."—What a nice Utile library 
yen wiU have! Book» by each* of the 
authors mentioned can be had In that red 
cloth fifteen-coot edition of the Nelson 
Classics. The titles are as follows : — By 
Thackeray, there la Henry Esmond. By 
Charles Dickens there Is A Tale of Two 
Cities, Great Expectations, Hard Times, 
Pickwick Papers, David Copperfield, Mar
tin Chneslewti—meb of the last three in 
two volumes, and by George BUot thebe la 
Romela, Adam Bede. The M1U on the Pleee, 
and Silas Marner. The complete works of 
Dickons and of Thackeray can be had In 
the Nelson Library in a ilmp leather edi
tion at 68 cents a volume.

i

!
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Women's Winter 
Coats at Extraordi

nary Prices

—Second Floor, Tonga St.Irish Linen Table 
Cloths, $1.63
HESE CLOTHS axe of The fourth, an all- 

fine, even weave and ov«r desi^n in ivor7
ind rose on a green 
ground. Size 8 ft. 2 in. 
by 11 ft. 1 in. Semi?. 

Sale price,

t —Fourth Fleer, James fitt:
Boys' Underwear 

at 29o
(

lofty
habl- T An Onlooker."—La Mode, else. Is not In sympathy with your pwtis of economy. •st » weir Ç°»ts in the new suite are the Jsiiut-NANGLE”BRAND 

Fleecedined Under-
wear, in fawn ™t"iXto!i*.io‘r< *%ncS2i

shade, made with close-fit- &t"haïdecSiumnlce et ti“t toet ltett ** 
ting cuffs and ankles, and all *ba»kolreadyre5#n sent”to you1.4"
edges strongly bound. Sizes 
22 to 32. Semi-annual Sale, 
special, per garment, 29c.

HE MATERIALS are fine, thé Drawers in fine cotton with flounce and Men’s Sweater Coats, in cardi- 
trimmings dainty, and * the “Mrtion of Swi“ embroidery, bows of blue gan weave, made with high storm

Needlework characterized by a “tin ribbon- 8emi aanual SaIe Price> 89c* 
thoroughness that assures good wear. Wonderfully damty combinationa-ooraet close-fitting cuffs.

, j .. , „ covers and drawers—in fine nainsook, daintily plain grey, also grey bodies withStyles and prices are as follows : teked> the „am Mck ed,ed tod inMrteJ navy or green trimming., and
Corset covers in fin? cotton with square- with an effective out-out embroidery, the same brown with green trimmings. Sizes 

cut yoke of shadow lace and embroidery run trimming the drawers. Semi-annual Sale 36 to 40. Semi-annual Sale, each, 
with washable ribbon. Semi-annual Sale price, $1.79—a remarkable value.

f^tTOCK-TAKINO this year is re- 
^ vealing more than the usual 
“0 number of odd lots and broken 
size ranges of coats, because of the 
extraordinary selling occasioned by 
the Sale of the past two weeks ; so 
this After-Stock-taking clearance an
nounced for Thursday will afford ex
ceptional selection. A choice from 
dozens of styles, shades and ma
terials, fairly representative of all 
that has been offered this season in 
Winter coats for woqien. They are 
marked at prices less than you would 
pay for the materials. All sizes in 
the lot. Semi-annual Sale, $2.95, 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.95 and $7.50.

A
pEii25silvery satin finish 

Irish linen in a variety of de
signs, including the popular annual 
rose and stripe pattern, also *" °°. 
shamrock, carnation and 
polka dot effects. All are 
handsomely bordered. Size 
2 yards square. Semi-an
nual Sale price, each, $1.63.

Cluny Lace-trimmed Fine Linen 
Centrepieces. Size 20 inches 
across. Semi-annual Sale price, 
each, $1.43.

Strong Linen Huck Towels, 
with hemmed ends. Size 18 x 36 
inches. Semi-annual Sale price, 
pair, 21c. —Second Floor, Jemes Street.

Pillow Case*, 33c a Pair
Hemmed Ready-made Pillow 

Cases, of English cotton: Sizes,
42 x 33 and 45 x 33 inches. Semi
annual Sale price, pair, 33c.

White and Grey Flannelette 
Blankets or Winter Sheets, strong 
îotton with close, even napp ; 
pink and blue borders. Size 64 x 
30 inches. Semi-annual Sale price 
pair, $1.33.

■*2
»,1. w «

it
and ' Sled». __
a, huntiug-lodge and 
each little nettlement 
its inhabitant» have 

country at intervals. 
(Inals and deal with , 
sionally to retire aed 

from savage air. 
fight against the ht»
• skies and the lm- 
i is tances. It helps to 
of the terrible Stow 

» fearless plonese» m 
that the great event 
he post which cal* 
d adventures such M 
ir had in the history' 
rid. There are twe 
land travel between 

va ; and along 
lepths of winter,. 1 

days of his 1 
on foot and in 

l several times, 
ars’ Hardship, 
laantlc prosperity 
position today in W 

. I cannot help tkttoH 
«lid courage, tenacity 
:h lie behind In the* 
ars In Labrador, a»M 
Esquimaux and »*•* 
Arctic lande. ..A 

; years Donald Btoim 
Tlble life of sotitu* 
sr complaining, nevto 
, sticking to his we* 
een business apttl 
uion that he was 

a profit. Frozen»! 
summer by the tor* 

th no companion** ' 
fellow-settlers, Doa- 

ills grim 'prenticesntp.; 
;,atever glories there 
j’.d age, this youth, or 
nduring work, unOSVj 
ts more than taras»; 
Career at' Fifty. . 1 
iden, when already “* 
tty, promotion and re- 
been so long and Jto 
shed upon him all s^j 
successively chief toy® 
f executive officer O* 
y, with headqua£tww 
rilds, but In Montreal 
ic served thirty year», 
:ied the highest 
d give him; and wen 

that h# *1

Some Sensational Values for Thursday 
in the Sale of White Wear

Mftrr.—Te*. Miss Newport Is expectsd to 
arrlrs on the 26th of this month, end will 
be In attendance in the fitting-rooms tor 
two or three weeks.

m

T *• ■•—Small, stoat people are legion, 
end no corsetmsker is so short-sighted as 
to neglect their particular Interests. Prac- 
tically all the well-known makes of corset

collars, with two pockets and SSK' SVAltt
American Lady, notable as a good style 
corset at ^ moderate prlcp—procurable 
from 62.25 to SX.60; the Nemo, with its 
fftmous self-reducing bandlet, at $3.60 and 
$4.80; the Smart Set. the well-known style 
corset, at $6.00; and the R. and G„ a 
nplendld all*round corset, from $2.60 to

!

W- Fur Collar Coa’s at Holf-pr^ce
All-wool Austrian Broadcloth Coats, 

lined throughout with Italian cloth and 
having large storm collars and revers of 
full-furred natural skunk, blended coon, 
river mink or coney. All sizes In the as
sortment. Half-price. Semi-annual Sale, 
68.78, 69.25 and 612.30.

Colors are

—Third Floor, James Street.
\

Heather.—The "clippings of blue cloth 
would be In your hands Instead of lying 

ir , 0, - , .. , , ... en my desk If yon bad remembered to addMen ■ Shirts, neglige style, With yonr address to your request There are
attached laundered cuffs and »
neckbands. Mostly in light ■f0WeI‘" n •* procurable at si.io. Have 
grounds with neat contrasting your fancy upon*this 'particular0tint?110* 

■tripes in blue, helio and black.
Generously cut bodies, and seams 
are neatly felled. Sizes 14 to 
16%. Semi-annual Sale, each,

69c.Half-price Sale of
Oil and Water- 
Color Paintings
by Distin -uished Art sts 

of Europe and Great 
Britain in the Pic'ure 

Galleries, Fourth Fwor.

price, 73c. Princess slips in extra large sizes in soft 
Drawers in soft cotton, In seamless um- cotton, edged with lace or embroidery. Sizes 

brella style, edged with torchon lace ran with 44, 46 and 48. Semi-annual Sale, half-price, 
baby ribbon. Semi-annual Sale price, 69c. $1.38, $1.50, $1.63. —Third Floor, Queen St

Çoùh
50c.

—Main Floor, Centre.—Second Floor. James St.

and' at one time, placed by a combina
tion of circumstances in a position In 
which his single voice and vote.oecided 
the fate of a great minister and the 
transfer from one great party to 
other

STRATHCONA’S LIFE and art claimed much of his attention, 
and as a collector he gained distinction.

Great wealth,” he said, “cannot bring 
happiness. It must come from a con - 
tented mind and hard work. Great 
wealth I» a burden, for one has to think 
very hard how to make the best use of 
one e money. I would not advise any 
man to strive after great wealth. I would
richone” * VBry good than a very

KILLED WIFE BECAUSE 
SHE MADE THE REQUEST

Octogenarian’s Dramatic Story 
Resulted in Virtually a Life 

Sentence.

HUSBAND CLEARED 
BY JURY FINDING

LORD STRATHCONA (Continued From * Page 2-)an-
The Sunset of Arduous Carssr

And then came the wonaertul and 
prolongea sunsqt of the arououe and 
cnequered career; with all controversies 
left bemnd, ' with party politics ahaji- 
uonea and succeed eu by tne represen- 

drama than Incidents in the real and i1110" of vhe great >«jung nation ne had 
hard life of railway construction. Again J^'Ped to create In the interests of all 

months he was vlrtua.., a u-.-, . uu.. f„ndtha/aL"Iothe vast enterprise trembled “tionsj and the univmml respect 
nattent eweet-temnered diplomatic In n the balance. There are stories of !ind veneration which the new-born landtemper,' un^eldlT In P** even who had,6taked cr^tor^and CenV1""18 t0 °n<i 0t lta-

i»ved threa wav°f for"* tile1 new^^state6 alread>' meant millions—and^who etcrod lhle t>a*t of Lord Strathcona’s career
the Red Hl thc cross-roads, one of which led to ,mfy be dismissed here summarily, for It and Garnet W olaelÇy ’ and ^he Red dazzling wealth and the other to the known to all. For more than a genera- 

? Vei e*Pedltlon flnlshed the work abyss of bankruptcy and Irredeemable t'on he hae had thl" new life; has added
he had begun; and the vast, peaceful poverty; there aro stories of some of tt,H n€w chapter to an already remark^
and dally growing great west of America these men whoo are said to have waited able career. In spite of the weight of
«lands as the indestructlb.e mon"menl thru nights of agony prepared to face m-re tnan ninety years, he Is In his office
of Donald Smith's work-a monument aelf-lnfllcted death ràther toan the lm at Victoria street He is ready
far more spacious and enduring, and even pending catastrophe of the morrow to ^celve everybody. He is alwa>Vdo- 
11 may be said stupendous, than any the Nerv. iqL., w.n.T ln* «omethlng for Canada; he U even
hand of man has ever raised to any of Felled more frequenJy doing something ?oï
thc cohquerors of the world. But ar“ld all this agony of hope and» Canadians.

Creator of the Great West. i«e,SîL«»tliïï!S Ie j01ie iPan wbose nerve Giver of Millions.
But in an even more real and essential ‘that wi the qtfet soKtl'.p^ken^gentlt mlîl^ but Tman^eenly^t,0" ,hl5

SStiedth?hen*tUt°rkw^t^Amons'hU 1““atr’the"1 movemento T
■reated tn© great west. Among ni$ learned self control and sllenra and «n- and readv to listen to pvafv *jcountrjmcn and related to him by mar- durance under Arctic skia» Some*of of education, of religion* oZ Dhlfan 

fjage was another powerful personality, the sayings of Donald Smith In those 1 thropy and of sorrow * m* 
then a draper and simply Mr. Stephen; moments of agony wuised Into the ver- tions Xto universities to chur?hMfatô 
aSd ^rd «ouHt-tephen. It was Stephen nacular of Ca/adl as the despatche. of 1 ch^ritl*. "Pin to many mUiTom ’ He 

® Donald Smith who were at tb€ in Oeneral Grant during the closing vear of does even vet hi* share of tho entartnin caption of the great enterprise which the olvll war flew from lip to lip And Ing of tiTe reDresentotivM of h 
fbst linked the two oceans between which in the end Donald Smith and hie asso- and all dlstlngulshedguesto wlthfn the 

- theewt territory of Canada lies elates triumphed; and the Canadian gates of London™ he l^s toallpubWc
are .not the page* ln which to Pacific runs smoothly over prairie and ceremonials where his presence Is need- 

.,!*!! the melodramatic «tovy of the ere- by lake and past mountains from the ed to represent his land; he Is as tlre- 
tion of the Canadian Pacific Hallway Atlantic to the pacific, opening up to less as If he were beginning his stren- 

There are few people even today In Bing- the world that vast continent of millions uous life.
«rid who realize what that vast enter- of acres of the best land In the world. And how docs he think of It all? With 
Prise means; with its system greater than There are other episodes ln this dra- some wonder, with Dome amusement, 
rjv. to the world: with its trains run- matlc career to which I can only briefly with no self-flattery, with no Illusions 
nmg their hundreds of miles across the allude; In the life of any other man they that git tier represents realities 
great continent dally; with Its,vast fleet, would have been sufficient to make up I met him on the stops of his office 

Canada to Europe on the-one side a momentous life. Tho little Inclined bv on the dav Henry Irving was burled ln 
•nd Canada to China and Japan and the temperament to the controversies of pub- Westminster.
stoat east on the other. lie life. Lord Strathcuna had to enter po- bright but humorous gyes, thru the

e ... Building of C P.R. Ktlcal life, and for -years to take his thicket of his long white eyelashes and
suffice It to say that thc-c was scarce- share In the heated and passionate and thick and proturberan: and bushy eye- 

A a /ni,t o' that great sys'em which had often violently personal and acrimonious brows, he said with conscious humour: 
not Been fought for ln the early days; debates of the parliament at Ottawa; “Once I had twenty pounds.” I am not 
S« n,f Wa,'lt of capital, against tremen- now and then fiercely assailed by dis- sure that he didn’t pronounce the word 
«ouo natural difficulties, against violent appointed rivals, who had become ene- "twenty pons”) "a year and all found.

Powerful political opposition. mles from being friends: quiet until he Wasn’t that a fine Income,” fte said—
'TBcre are episodes ln the story that was aroused by his Indignation, and po- "twenty pounds ft year and all found!” 

to*d mo like scenes jn a daring melo- teotial in attack as Well as In defence; J -, " "T.P.M

great, tibyslcally, however, he had been 
gradually oecunmg ot late years and ine 
recent ueath of his wife, wnom he mar- 
rieu ln ms early pioneer oays in the 
west, anu to wnom ne was aevoteuiy 
attach eu, unaouoteuiy hastened ms enu.
Gauy btraincvna was tne uaugnter of 
K.cnaro naraisty. one of tne eany 
tracers ot Western Uanaoa, and too 
muen lender of noroe tnun pumic iue 
wae generally beioveo, having oeen a 
true neipmate ln tne widespread pnnan- 
tnropiee oi Lord btrathcona. Une uaugn
ter, Margaret^ Chariotte, tne wue oi rt.
J. Bliss tiowarn. K.H.u.b., survives.

Laden Witn Honora 
The honor of the Grand vross of St. Mi

chael ana bt. George was comerreu upon 
him m 1696, ana ne was maue a baton 
ln the ensuing year, taking 
the title of Lord Btrathcona anu 
mount Koyal. In 1906 tne Grand 
Cross of me Victorian Order was con
ferred upon him. other honors bestoweo 
from time to time were tiiose of fellow 
Royal boclety, doctor of laws, privy 
councillor anu deputy lieutenant.

Lord Strathcona’s generosity was one,
of rns mdriceo cnaractenstics. Having o:nai. p... n,,.,__ ... _
acquired many millions, he was in a po ® Vie Grand
mtlon to distribute lavishly, and he oiu Rauway.
so. Particularly notable were bis bene- Grand Trunk Railway System LONDON, Ont, Jan. 20.—(Can.
iactions in me oirecv.on oi piomu-:n» -ssue round trip tickets at single Press )—Surveyors and experts from 
education and the fostering of alt move fare to Ottawa from Toronto, North the Hydro-Electric Commission are

de£lnl‘?iy directed toward- Bay, Parry Sound and stations east ln going over the routes of thTproposed
strengthening the ties of empire. Canada, good going dally until Thurs- radial from this city to Stratford! pre-

Numerous Benefactions. day- Jan. 22 inclusive. A through elec- Paring estimates, selecting the
In 1896. Jointly with Lord Mount Jj"®”Sht«d Pullman sleeping car leaves cheapest and most advantageous 

Stephen, an early associate In railway Toronto 10.4S p.m. daily and Ottawa 6.55 ; route and performing other duties ln 
enterprises, inciuolng the C.P.H. anu m. P-m. dally for Toronto. All tickets are connection with the work

&^rta*ïï;.,rïufi,«KS"S; -«■ -
FÆgtaSisrcsaïJï' T0 un,,at «»««««
He*founded*1 thedRoy2 Victoria" C^ege parti^'ilrs^t^Orand* Ta°°i?*fiaû<1 <ul* pr®T' Jan- 20.—(Can.
the first of the kind for women. McGl- at Trunk ticket of- Press.)—Proceedings have been taken
University knew him as most loyal o “***•> Toronto City office, northwest , 9. local lawyer against two of
all Its supportera He provided Strath- corner King and Yonge streets. Ph ne Aylmer's councillors, Y. D. King and 
cona’s Horse for oervice in the South Main 4209. 284 J H. Strachan, calling upon th»m to
African war. at a cost of about 62,000.00V . --------------------- show cause why their seats nn the
He showed great Interest In betterinr In 24 »tates of the American Union council board should not. be vacated» Ha 
-he condition-of the.poor of London, ant there are state foresters who co-oper- Is claimed that -he man 
ln.tltatiohs tar and wide, learned to look ate with private timber land <«rnere In HtracHaT vî?,!. M “ÎÜ’ Ktog and 
to him for support. The cause of music splving forest problems. : * ^ qusrtftatilonsf^* 1 tbe aoeewar7

A Study in Persohality by T. P. O’Connor, M.P.
Mrs. Thompson Was Intoxi

cated When Her Injuries 
Were Received.

Offices Held. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20.—(Can.
Among the offices which he held from Pre88")—Tottering under the weight of

ï-ifLssjîsjrs;
?! St- Paul, and told a simple but dramatic story

of the Canadian P^clfî^1 cêm- °f how h,a wife’ flfteen Y0»™ young- "That Mrs. Christina Thompson 

pany; hon. president of the Bank of er’ had Pleaded with him to kill her died on Jan. lti at the General Hoe- 
veraltlT.: ho^ LLD^Ah' c<?”mltledutb? ^ed. pltal from injuries at her residence,
ffi”n. the etory. Judge Zin^of ErT‘w«

and Toronto Universities; chMceUor1^ temporarily presiding ln the court, ’ Lhe verd,ct returned by Coroner 
McGill and Aberdeen Universities- lord flxed thc crime at murder ln the second Kenny’s Jury, which enquired Into her

1S**- «nd degree and Imposed the minimum death, last evening, 
chancellor 1908: Cr. K.C.M.G., 1886; hon penalty which, In this case, was -m. , -
%T°ÎZé - api.-^Uww-s Yachi practically a life sentence. It was _The evlaence «bowed that Mrs. 
Club’; itron^taJtitoha Rlfiê jSLJKmI"* ??!lta7 confl?ement to the peniten- Thompson had fallen on the sidewalk 
president Quebec HK Æn “; ^ "ot leM than seven years or in front of her home on the morning

more than fourteen. . of Jan. 12. brealting her right arm
She was taken to the General Hospital, 
and after having the arm set by the 
doctors left the Institution 
the wishes of the authorities.

(Continued From Page 2.)
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HYDRO-RADIAL SURVEY.had so

against 
Ac •

cording to her husband she did not re
turn home until late at night She 
was Intoxicated and fell over a chair. 
She sustained a fracture of the skull 
and was found ln the morning by her 
husband. He called in Dr. Buck, who 
had hdr removed to the General Hos
pital. where she died on Jan- 16.

more

evidenw DRIVEN TO OLD FOLKS’ HOME.
LONDON, Ont.. Jan. 20.—(Can. 

Press.)—A woman who made the 
claim that she lost $8000 thru having 
her affairs handled by T. H. Luft- 
combe, the London lawyer senteoged 
to five years in Kingston penitentiary, 
has offered her furniture and other 
household effects for sale by public 
auction, and. according'to her friends 
will spend the rest of her Says In an 
Institution for aged people.
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ot dress, fteese - 
plctnree, ete., wtiL epee 

writing te “The Scribe,” receive a 
reply In tide colon».
"The Scribe.”

Aooeelated with "The Seribo” Is 
"The Shopper,” whe will pereee- 
ally select any oserehnndle# deetred 
by these whs, for sees reassn, ars
shop1ta*pmea. “The Sbepper” wm 
answer by null say requests far la- 
format ten relative to style, prims, 
ete. Mark eavelepe “The Shopper.*

te the Store te

✓ T. EATON CL.

La Maxixe and Le Tango,
which have set the world and his wife a-tripping the 
light fantastic, have inspired the designing of two 
ing gown* specially adapted to the needs of these oil- 
pervasive dances. And here are the dresse* in the Cos
tume Department simultaneous with their appearance 
in New York. Both are the embodiment of artistic 
effect, the skirts being of a modified Turkisft trouser 
type, sewn together at the bottom, with vents for the „ 
feet to slip through.

The "Tango” is of black, charmeuse, with bodice of 
black Chantilly lace, with Vshape neck and flowing 
elbow sleeves. The gracefully draped shirt is trimmed 
down the tides from the knees to the ankles and round ' 
about the vents with natural marabout.

“La Maxixe?* is of white satin, a scarf ot airy white 
net swirling about the shoulders and falling over the 
right arm. An unwired minaret tunic characterizes the 
skirt, a charming touch of color being lent by the Ori
ental bead* on the scarf and the wide girdle of mauve 
and blue satin. .

Both gowns will be on exhibit on Thursday m the . 
Costume Department, Third Floor, James Street.
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Hickey & Pascoe
i)97 Yonge Street

The Response to Our January 
Clearance Sale is Wonderful

1

%

4

DUT the response, great as it
V^is, is merely a just recognition of the 
wonderful value-giving this sale affords.
We’ve held many sales, each of them a wonderful 
sale, but the palm of startling value-giving rightfully 
belongs to our present clearance.
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings of the Best Grades 

Offered to You at Less than the Cost 
of Production.
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ToMen’s Clothing
$20.00 Men's Overcoats 
$25.00 Men’s Overcoats 
$30.00 Men's Overcoats 
$35.00 Men’s Overcoats 
$18.00 Men’s Suits 
$22.00 Men’s Suits 
$25.00 Men’s Suits 
$12.00 Dressing Gowns 
$15.00 Dressing Gowns 
$ 4.00 Fancy Vests ...^ ... 
$ 5.00 Fancy Vests 
$ 7.50 Wool Vests

Men’s Furnishings
50c and 75c Neckwear 
$1.00 Neckwear 
$1.50 Neckwear ..
$1.50 Mien’s Shirts 
$2.00 Men’s Shirts 
$1.00 Men’s Gloves 
$2.00 Men’s Gloves 
$1.50 Men’s Mufflers 
$3.00 Men’s Mufflers 
$7.50 Men’s Mufflers 
$2.50 Men's Pyjamas 
$3^00-Flannel Shirts..
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$12.75 
$15.00 
$17.85 
$22.50 
$12.75 
$15.00 
$17.86 
$ 7.50 
$10.00 
$ 1.95 
$ 2.95 

.$ 3.95
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BEACH STUB UNE 
CITY’S DISGRACE

NOTICE TO GROCERS
/To purchase a good grocery business in any good location 
In Toronto. We have a client who wishes us to purchase 

for him. We win deal with owners only. Telephone Main 2403 for appoint
ment

WANTED by

DAY, FEROUSON end O’SULLIVAN
tanner"* GaVeA bÎTiLDINQ antf- ^si^ADELAlDE STREET WEST. < ^

eati
Strangers From .Winnipeg 

Could Not Sit Down for 
Dirt on Seats.

v

3
had cars, but HAMILTON HOTELS.these people had never 

once upon a time the King street cars, 
had run thru, making the pinch much

The secretary was requested to write a 
letter of condolence to B. Orr, an active 
member, in connection with hie recent 
sad bereavement

Officers Elected.
The election of officers then took place 

Those elected

BEACHES ASSOCIATION HOTEL ROYAL JELargest, beet-appointed and meet sen* 
trally located. IS end up per day.

American Plan. «dît*Want, City to Get Busy- 
Don’t Want Pumping Sta

tion as Proposed.

young
chapte

WE DO TINNING Left
for theensulng year ;
were : __

Hon. president, W. L. Edmunds; presi
dent. W. B. Orr; vice-president, T. F. 
Allen; secretary-treasurer. W. F. Elliott: 
eastern section executive commit! 
Messrs. Ironsides. Temple. Watts an 
Nanceklvetie; western section executive, 
Messrs. Plzer, Nugent, 8. O. Wharen and 
Fisher.
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PROMPT DELIVERY
The Canada Metal Ce. Ltd,A good crowd turned out to dilate 

mainly on the antedlluvlated atub line 
and its disadvantages to the 
district at the meeting of 
Association, held at the club house, last 
night. Quite a number of speakers were 
expected to be present. Including Con
troller Simpson, Aldermen Hlltz and Rob- 
blnn. Of these only the latter showed 
•up.

dis!:ee,
.nd FRASER AVENUE. Jane.

Balmy Beach 
the Beaches

Wb.
m sendsE. PULLAN Lowi

ported 
The a 

' and m 
deserlb 
endure

^^■buys all grade»

WASTE PAPER
m&DEER PARK.

The Sunday school students of Deer 
• Park Presbyterian. Church are looking 
forward to, an address to be delivered 
next Friday evening by J. W. Bengough 
on “Crayon Comedy.”

HUMBER BAY.

James Whitehead, the local well-dig
ger. was placed in a dangerous position 
while working In a well in Queen street. 
He had gone to a depth of about forty 
feet, when the sides suddenly gave way 
and buried him. Luckily, some men were 
cloee at hand, and, forming a rescue 
party, they managed to extricate him 
from his perilous situation after hours 
of strenuous labor.

_ Want It For Park.
Regarding

proposal of Installing a pumping 
at Victoria Park, President W. 
munde stated the place was wanted as 
a park and for no other purpose, and 
advocated a fight being put up In this 
connection. The matter was left In the 
hands of the executive committee.

The street railway question was the 
next up, and Indignation was forthcom
ing from all sides against the duet and 
dirt begrimed car which was operated 
on the stub line thru the district Mr. 
Walsh bitterly complained that their 
taxes resembled Rosedale and yet many 
were the Improvements which were lack
ing In the vicinity and mainly a proper 
street car service.

Civic Car Extensions.
Ex-Alderman Baker advocated the 

tension of the municipal cars towards 
the beach. He lamented the fact that to 
go to East Toronto the Kingston road 
cars were the only source of conveyance, 
and to get to Dawes road and danforth 
avenue the only way was via King, 
Broadview and then the Danforth civic 
cars, a distance of eight and a half miles. 
"This could be eliminated by the con
necting of the Oerrard and Danforth to 
the Toronto Street Railway at Kingston 
road,” said the ex-alderman. Mr. Baker 
characterised the Coxwell avenue con
nection of the civic and King street lines 
as "no good."

Should Get Busy.
Speaking on the stub line franchise 

he said that a lawyer should be engaged 
In this matter. President Edmunds stat
ed that at Mayor Hocken'e request the 
association had laid low In this connec
tion, and he now advocated the bombard
ing of the board of control to make them 
get a move on, as nothing would be 
accomplished except by Insistent kicking

W. H. Cunningham was hot oil the stub 
lhv- and stated that some friends from 
Winnipeg unfamiliar with the district
tekdSt and dirt ttnd COUl<J n0t 811 down

mADELAIDE 710. Office I 4M AdsUM^fj^Commissioner Harris’ latest 
station 
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Help Wanted.
WANTED—Man to run washers and ex-

tree i or, and take full charge of laundry. 
Apply stating experience and wages 
expected. Box 6, Toronto World, Ham- •

: ■

this method to get fire- It Is w 
tremely difficult problem to know bow 
ever they got hold of the idea. I 
quite sure they did not obtain it from 
lectures on physics; so it must have 
come from some kind of practical ex
perience."

Even with special apparatus It wad 
not easy to accomplish the feat In a J 
laboratory. One could easily under*. 
stand how men had discovered that: ^ 
branches rubbing together sometload l 
caught fire. This would give the id* 
of rubbing sticks together, but so high- J 
ly complex an operation as making 
fire by compressing air could hardly ] 
have been copied from any natural | 
phenomenon.

The only thing he could ttoirtk of 
was that theee tribes might have been 1 
accustomed to shoot their arrows from 
blow pipes. If one of these wooden 
tubes got obstructed, it was concelr* » 
able that vigorous efforts to dislodge 
the obstruction would cause the blow ; 
pipe, or some part of it, to take lira ’*
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IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL OF 
LATE REV. DR. WARDROPEex-

GUBLPH, Jan. 20— (Can. Press.) — 
The funeral of the late Rev. Dr. Ward- 
rope, for 25 years pastor of Chalmers 
Church, this city, and a pioneer of the 
Presbyterian Church, was held this 
afternoon.

Among those taking part in the ser
vice were Dr. Murdock Mackenzie, 
moderator of the Presbyterian General 
Assembly ; Dr. R. P. Mackay, ex-mod
erator and secretary of the board of 
foreign missions; Hev. Dr. Somerville, 
Rev. R. J. M. Glassford, Rev. Mr. Law
rence and others from the Guelph 
Presbytery, and Rev. Mr. Little, pastor 
of Chalmers.

The remains arrived in the city this 
morning from Montreal, and were 
taken to Chalmers Church. At 2.80 
the service commenced with Rev. Mr 
Lawrence presiding. A striking tri
bute was paid to the life and example 
of the deceased divine. From the 
church the remains were taken to the 
Union Cemetery, whre they were laid 
beside those -of his wife and son.
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Ah:Board Has Power.

power to compel the Toronto Street Rail- 
!?ay J? rHn ,thelr King street cars out to 
the city limits. He stated that he would 
Pyt *n a notice of motion for a rehearing 
of this matter on Monday. (Hear, hear 1 

Referring to the redistribution of the 
wards. Mr. Robbins stated that the com. 
mlttee had plans formulated whereby 
Ward One would be divided at Qreen- 
wood avenue, and the district east of 
tills line would be known as Ward Eight 
PesJ^*» changes were being made 
In Wards Six and Seven.

A Deputation.
It was finally decided to have the as

sociation wait upon the board of control 
asking that the King street cars be made
t°nïïn 1° the_cl£y a« formerly.

Th>f brought Mr. Watt to hie feet „ 
say that the board would point An the 
thousands of people living in the city, 
but who were farther away from cars 
than the Balmy Beach people 

President Edmunds then

SCIENCE METHODS 
IN SAVAGE RACES T reatment for

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

Whilst lecturing on atoms at the 
Royal Institution, London, Sir Joseph 
Thomson alluded to an extraordinary 
method for obtaining fire that was 
practiced by at least two savage tribes 
—a method In which compressed air 
was used. ,

Sir Joseph t»ad Just been explaining 
how Intense cold could be produced by 

to ,u<M®nly , expanding air. and how 
equally in tense heat could be caused by 
compressing It "It Is one of the most
îî.lEa,Z[dlltary things in connection 
with the habits of savage races.” he 

said that continued, "that at least two tribes use
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STREETSVU1E HAS 
NEW ASSOCIATION

NEW BUILDING FOR SOME INTERVIEWS 
WOODBRIDGE FAIR Di N. EARLSCOURT

»
i WANT CITY TO 

PREPARE PLANSIit

I
I

(
Regarding Annexation—City 

Should Square Off the 
City Limits.

Branch of Young Manhood 
Society Opened by Bramp

ton Delegation.

Grounds Will Also Be Extend
ed—Society’s Annual 

Meeting.

For Township Improvements 
if Congested Districts Are 

Not Annexed.
- ' li !

Ifw I
METHODS!! CHURCH CAMPAIGN MEETINGPRESIDENT A. W. MARRMUST DO SOMETHING1
Site Has Been Purchased op 

Vaughan Road, Fairbank 
—Other News.

Council Divided Regarding 
Appointment to Local 

Hydro Commission.

Financial Report Showed 
Largest Surplus in Any 

One Year.

Says Reeve Syme, But No Ac
tion Can. Be. Taken .Un

til After Election.
,lil.

Ï
t

h
The World yesterday had Interviews 

•with several prominent people, merchants 
and others, with reference to annexation' 
of North Earieoourt and Fairbank. In 
no case were any of the Interviewed ad
verse to the oity taking In the district. 
To quote William Pidgeen, an old resi
dent, with large property Interests In 
North Eariscottrtr "The city might as 
well take In the district jurer as' a few 
years hence. There Is a large congested 
area Just north of the new Morrison 
avenue main sewer, outside the city lim
its, and very soon It wilt be a Case of 
necessity to have sewers, water and all 
the other

The officers of the Brampton Young 
Manhood Association went to Streets- 
vllle. last night and formed a like asso
ciation among the young men of that 
place. The meeting was held |n the 
Presbyterian ChUroh, and there was a 
gpod attendance. The new organization 
wiH be known as the Meadowvale- 
Slreetsville Young Manhood Association, 
with headquarters at Streetsvffie. The 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, W. Kemp; vice-president, Will Mc
Clintock; secretary, G, Templeton ; trea
surer, tl Workman; district chairmen, 
Streetsvllle, A. Hammond; Meadowvale, 
Lome Davidpon- Britannia, Chas. Johns
ton; Eden, R. Waite; Churchvllle, W. 
Hall.

The annual meeting < t the Woodbridge 
Agricultural Society was held at thé Inn 
kerman House, Woodbridge, yesterday. 
There was a large attendance of mem
bers, and the financial statement read 
oy Treasurer E. W. Brown showed the 
largest surplus In the history of the so
ciety for any one year.

Plan Extensions
The necessity for Increased accommo

dation was discussed, and the board of 
directors decided, to enlarge the grounds 
and build an up-to-date building for 
sheep and swine; etc. 
entries In theee das ses were so numer
ous that the stock could not be accom
modated.

The Woodbridge Agricultural Society 
was formed by. the amalgamation of the 
old West York and Vkughan Agricul
tural Societies, both well known In York 
County, subsequent to the passing of an 
act making It compulsory for all soci
eties of this class that amalgamated to 
be called by the name of the place where 
the fair was held.

Officers Elected
I Every section of York County Is re,-, 

presented on the board of ■ directors. The 
officers elected yesterday are: President,-
A. W. Marr, Woodbridge; first vlce-pren. 
aident. F. H. Miller, Bracondale; second 
vice-president, R. J. .Johnston, Nashville; 
Secretary. V. L. Wallace, Woodbridge; 
treasurer, E. W. Brown, Woodbridge; 
directors. Geo. Syme, Toronto; John Bey
liss, Mount Dennis; W. H. Rowantree, 
Thtstlctown; W. Q. Duncan, Emory; John 
Uardhouse, Hlghfleld; A. L. McNair, Vel
lore; J. A. Cameron, J. T. Salgen, M. W. 
Malloy, E. A. McNeill, Methil; R. Willie,

A. Stewart, Pine Grove; 
Samuel McClure. J. Eldervllle. Weston; 
G. Smith. Wm, McClure, C. L. Wallace.
B. W. Brown. D. C. Longhorn.

À pretty wedding took place yester
day at Christ Church, Woodbridge, when 
Miss Rose Ellen Watts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Watts, sixth concession, 
Vaughan, was married to John Watt of 
the same place. Rev. William Evans, 
rector of the church, performed the oer- 

the bride belhg given away by

•TVs all ri«git to talk about annexa^, 
tlon," said Reeve Syme of York Town
ship to The World yesterdayr'‘‘but sup
pose the city refused to annex the sub- 
urbaji districts of tits' township, some
thing must be done. These places need 
sewers, a water upply and fire pro
tection. and we are hoping that we may 
make some agreement with the board of 
control towards getting these Improve
ments."

"Witat about transportation 7”
"I don’t know -that we can do much 

in regard to transportation,” replied 
reeve, “That’s up to the City of To
ronto. In fact. We haven't considered 
the matter yet. All these things will be 
discussed at our= next meeting, when the 
election of a. third deputy .reeve Has been 
disposed of." , .

“So far as.-sewers and water Supply 
are concerned, what do you expect the 
city to do7" he was askeu.

“We expect, the city to grant us these 
Improvements within a reasonable dis
tance from the city limits In thickly con
gested districts, and anything we do will 

* be paid for on the local Improvement 
plan. But It's too soon to discuss the 
matter seriously, We will talk the mat
ter over with the board of control and 
we hope to come to some kind of settle
ment without going -to the legislature/' 

Second Deputy Reeve F- H- Miller, who. 
not only a large property owner in the 

township, but' has city interests,
“It’s nonsense to talk f. bout the township 
getting a source of water supply. Any
thing we get In the way Of water or 
sewers must be from the city. When 

third deputy reeve has bee ne tooted 
we will have a special meeting with the 
city council, and all these matters will 
be fully discussed."

"But suppose you get these Improve
ments bow do you intend to pay for 
them?” said The

I

I

:
H

Last year thethe Improvements.” , . A Tie Vote,
w, .h. ni-. At last night’s meeting of Brampton

J* AfjOpiplim that the dise Council an endeavor Was made to place 
Î25 J- 8.. Beck on the .hydro commission
wind hîf^^imîmnÉe^Vvïmfinrion^în that again. The, motion was put thru by 

m a^ew yrere l/tb^dtoWct giwîe* Councillor Wane, and on a vote being 
irths itiu mudone-Ldhe hJi not taken it stood 4 to 4. 
the slightest doubt that It FIJI' The Peel Business Men's Association

N. Ballard,' butcher and grocer, Duf- held their first meeting in the Canada 
ferin str.eet, North Eartocourt, said the Temperance Act campaign last night In 
wonder Is that there Is not an epidemic the Concert Hall. Judge Durand of Clm 
of sickness, with th* congestion north ctnnwtl was the speaker, and dealt with 
of the city limits, no sewers, and at the the evils arising from prohibition, mea- 
rate it Is being populated. The city sures in different parts of the country, 
should take the district over on a five The Brampton Band gave a concert be. 
years' fixed aasesment basis and adopt tore the 
the single tax scheme to tne large plots 
of vacant land. The district might be 
squared off at EgUnton avenue. ; he 
thought, and sees no reason why the 
district would not prosper after bring 
annexed.

li l

ilm
meeting.
Felice Chief’s 

The half-yearly report of the chief 
constable wee presented to the town 
council, In which 
three cases were 
six months, mostly minor offences. The 
total fines amounted to (397.95.

Report.li
I

V >1 . he states that forty- 
aealt with during the■is said:

Fire Protection
grocer, Ennerdale road, 

North Barlsoourt, grumbled about the 
lack of water for fire protection, and 
the price he was compelled 
bis fire Insurance, thre times as much 
as his neighbor in the city. “Then 

when the eof weather comes 
said he. "look at the state of

Ballard0J.
I$

CROWDED MEETING 
ATMOUNT DENNIS

the to pay forF. Cousens,

Hill again,
along,”lirj

?. roads.”3World.
Must Be Arranged

"That will he a (natter for arrange
ment," said Mr. Miller. "We may Issue 
debentures and charge the improvements 
up against the property benefltted on the 
■local Improvement plan. Whatever we 
do we want the city to lay out all the 
plans for water and sewers, as It will 
ultimately have control of the whole 
business, sooner or later.”

"But even with local Improvements, 
•aid the reporter. "Is there not a cer
tain proportion of the cost borne by the 
municipality, which will have to be as
sessed on the whole township?"

"That’s generally the case, 1. know," 
said Mr. Miller, "but we will have to 
divide the township Into district*,- such 
as Oskwood, ■ Cedarvale, ate., *4c..,4J>d, 
the improvements ,vaUl bp .put .down oo 
a‘ frontage . basis, and general tate 
charges will be charged UP against each
section.” ......■-

The, Main, point .
“The main peint-to.be observed, how.-- 

ever, is that We regard these improve
ments us more a matter for the City to 
deal with than the township. The city 

plan everything, so that when the 
annexed no changes will

MI meeting was held last evening In 
wood Methodist Church to Inaugurate 

a men’s association. The objects will 
embrace social Intercourse, literary gar. 
therlngs and games. A large number of 
the congregation attended, notwithstand
ing the Inclemency of the weather. Rev. 
Archer Wallace presided.

A New Church
A piece of land, 160 feet, has been 

purchased by the 'Methodist body on 
Veugnan road. Falfheek, for the purpose 
of building a church. Work will com
mence next summer.

Lights Out
A euchre party and social will be held 

In St. Glare’s school,, 8L Clair avenue, 
tomorrow evening, at 8 o’clOgk, by the 
ladles of the parish.

Toronto electric lights In North Earls- 
couVt went out of business on three oc- 
carions last evening, causing much In
convenience. . . ___ ,

game of hookey, played on Dufferin 
Street public school rink last evening 
between 8t. Davids and Eartocourt, re
sulted In a win for the latter.

The annual social of tbs B.X.A. takes 
place this evening In Little ■ HaU, at 8 
o'clock, when a monitor Union Jack will 

to the association by Dr,

To Hear Candidates for Third 
Deputy Reeveship 

Speak.
1i eraony. —- 

her father.

1 FINE BARRED ROCKS 
ANDWYANDOTTES

/
Mount Dennis Public School was crowd

ed last night when candidates for the 
tffird deputy reeveship of York Town
ship addressed the ratepayers, who were 
out In fqrce.

The following candidates were on the 
Platform : Chas. T7-Lgcey, Thos. Wll- 

'oolner-J. Carter (represent- 
Barker) ’■ Tteeve Syme was

I

i\

if cox,.I. B. Woolner 
Robert

also on the platform. E. Cowley occu
pied the chair.

I. p. Woolner claimed that the town
ship should be divided Into wards, each 
having a representative, and that the 
reeve should be elected by the whole 
township. He favored -Abe local Improve
ment plan for sidewalks, garbage collec
tion and street lighting.

“I am ashamed of things I have seen 
In Mount Dennis tonight. Todmorden 
has 180 lights, and there are none In the 
west"

He also emphasised the necessity for 
Improvements In express deliveries, as

At Newmatket Poultry Show 
Which Waa OpenedI

t-
;■î

; .-../iT!
One ot the best poultry shows ever 

held In North York was opened at New
market yesterday, over 1200 birds being 
on exhibition, of all breeds and varieties. 
There are some exceptionally fine birds 
In the Barred Rdck and White Wyan
dotte classes, with Leghorns a good third. 
Turkeys, geese, pigeons, pheasants and 
rabbits are also shown.

Three Judges.
The Judges are Henry Trafford, editor 

of “Poultry Success.” Binghamton, N.Y.; 
S. Barker of Toronto, and Henry Hutt.

Among the large exhibitors are C. ,C. 
Hynes of Barrie, Bardtott A Thompson 
of Brampton, T. E. Williams of Milton 
and R. Crosby of Markham.

The show was fairly well attended 
yesterday, considering the weather, but 
a large crowd Is expected today.. - 

From All Quarters.
There are exhibits from Guelph, Lon

don, St. Thomas, Brampton/ Bowman- 
ville, Cobourg, Oshawa, Coldwater, Bar
rie, Orillia, Colllngwood, Meaford, Mid
land, etc.

Mrs. Dawson of the Brampton Agri
cultural Department will deliver a lec
ture today at 2.80 dealing with matters 
of special Interest to bird-fanciers.

I! mus 
districts are 
be necessary." be presented 

Forbes Godfrey,

1 THORNHILL
MHS. GORDON WILL BE

INTERRED AT ERINDALEThe annual meeting of the > armera 
Institute is to be held In Victoria Hall, 
on the afternoon and evening of Tues
day, Jan. 27. The ladles meet at the 
home of Mrs. Hall In the afternoon, and 
a Joint meeting Is to be held dn the even
ing. The iladles provide tea In the hall 
at 6 o'clock for all who wish to stay. A 
small fee is charged to pay expenses.

The following officers will preside at 
the A.O.U.W. meetings during 1914: M. 
\v„ Bro. H. Fisher; overseer, Bro- R. 
Fisher ; financier, Bro. H. Ward; guide, 
Brs. N. Fisher: O.W., Bro. N. Bowes; 
foreman, Bro. W. Stevenson; recorder, 
Bro. J. E. Francis; receiver, Bro. H. B. 

ehmidt; J.W., Bro. W Buse 
The hockey tourryiment under the aus

pices of the Recreation club Is to be held 
during the week of Fab. 23.

The Thornhill hockey team, were again 
Victors on Monday evening, defeating 
Newiharkct by the score of 9 to 4.

i i| improvements in express deliveries, as 
he thought the township was ill-used In 
this respect. *Was Widow of Former Deputy 

Minister of Marine at 
Ottawa.

t 8. Carter and Mr. Hood spoke strongly 
in favor of Robert Barker’s candidature, 
both dealing fully with the live Issues 
in the township, such as the necessity 
for sewerage and water in certain iec- 
tloAg.

- Chas- T. Lacey said he was the work- 
tngman’s candidate. He thought the 
found 1 needed new blood to put some 
life Into It. - He claimed to be the found
er of the first ratepayers’ association In 
North Eartocourt. He was In favor of 
special legislation for sewers, etc., and 
of abolishing statute labor.

ThOs. Wilcox said he had lived twenty- 
four years In Fairbank, and took a keen 
interest 1n municipal affairs. If elected, 
he promised to go over the western 
ground and see what was required, so 
that he might attend to the needs of the 
district. He favored annexation on spe
cial terms.

il
HANNA, Alta.. Jan. 20—(Can. Press)— 

The death occurred at her home at 
Lillico, near here, of May Elizabeth Gor
don, widow of the late Commander A. R. 
Gordon, R.N.. one time deputy minister of 
marine at Ottawa and only child of the 
late Sir Melville Parker, Bart., of Cooke
ville, Ont. Mrs. Gordon had been iU. a 
week with pleurisy. ^ A .

The remains are being sent east to
night for burial, being accompanied by 
Arthur Gordon, the second eon. • The eld
est son, Burgoyne Gordon, of debait. 
Ont., will be present at the funeral at 
Brindale, Ont., near Cookeville, where the 
deceased lived after the death of her hus
band. A few years ago the family mov
ed west Into Alberta.

Mrs. Gordon to survived by three sons 
and three daughters.

1 »!rpi
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The ratepayers of School Section No. 
29 of York Township held a meeting at 
King George School to discuss the rais
ing of 110,900 to provide for additional 

in the King George and the George

CLAREMONT.

Home economics will be the subject 
for debate at a meeting of the Women’s 
Institute In Mrs. J. Brown's house thk 
afternoon. The roll call will be answeref 
by receipts for "left overs.”

■ I ACID STOMACHS 
ARE DANGEROUS

rooms _ ____
,<vme Schools. The trustees were repre
sented by Messrs. Raybold and Cross.

Mr. Cross urged that the providing of 
accommodation wâs absolutely necessary, 
owing to the' Increased school attendance, 
and stated that the two Schools were at 
present taxed to the utmost.

A resolution was passed that the town - 
ship council be advised to Issue the 
previous block of debentures of $28,000 
and $10,000 additional to meet the needs 

’of School Section No. 29.
The chairman Introduced the question 

of procuring a water supply from the 
city. He claimed that tills would cost 
verv little and would " be better than 
having to rely on the township to super
vise the sanitation of the wells. It was 
essential, he said, that this be done for 
the school children, whose health de
pended on modern conveniences.

A committee, comprising Messrs. Mc
Queen, Woolner and Thompson, were ap
pointed to take a census of those willing 
to subscribe for the city water supply.

WARD SEVEN.i1
Victoria Lodge, A., F. and A. M„ held 

their annual at home and ladles' night 
last night in the Masonic Temple, An
nette street. A large number of the 
brethren, their wives and friend* were 
present, and an enjoyable evening was 
spent with cards and dancing.

There are two posts at the Royce av
enue railway level crossing, 
menace to public safety and should be 
removed. TTiese two poets stand out In 
the roadway about three yards from 
either side, and it seems strange some 
serious accident has not occurred, as 
they are at the bottom of a rather eteep 
Incline, and each are at the corner of 
the sharp, turn from Royce aVenue to 
Dundan. They are occasionally decorated 
with red lights at night, but have re
mained in their dangerous position now 
for nearly three months.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the new 
$3000 addition to the Western avenue pub
lic school. The new part will b* the 
counterpart of the addition on the south 
side added last year, and will Increase 
the capacity of the school considerably. 
In the meantime two temporary schools 
near Humberside avenue are in use.

1
RICHMOND HILL.

SI Nine-Tenths of All Stomach Trouble 
Said to Be Due to Aeidlty.

A Physician's Advice on Cause and 
Cure.

A fancy dress carnival will be held In 
the rink this evening under the auspices 
of the high school. Prizes will be given 
tor the best costumes In various classes, 
and music will be furnished by the Rich
mond Hill Band.

:

III which are a

! A famous physician whose success
ful researches Into the cause and cure 
of stomach and Intestinal diseases 
have earned for him 
tematlonal reputation, said In the 
course of a recent lecture that nearly 
all Intestinal troubles, as wtg as many 
diseases of the vital organs, wqre di
rectly traceable to a deranged condi
tion of the stomach, which In turn 
was due nine times out of ten to 
cesetve acidity, commonly termed sour 
stomach or heartburn, which not only 
Irritated and inflamed the delicate 
lining of the stomach, but also set fop 
gastritis and stomach ulcers. It is 
interesting to note that he condemns 
the use of patent medicines as well 
as of medical treatment far the stom
ach, stating that he and his colleagues 
have secured remarkable results by 
the use of ordinary blsurated 
nesla. which, by neutralizing the 
acidity^of the food, removes the source 
of the trouble. He contends that It is 
as fool tab to treat the stomach Itself 
as It would be far a man who stepped 
on a tack to rub liniment on the foot 
without first removing the tack- Re
move the tack and the foot will heal 
Itself—neutralise the acid and stomach 
troubles will disappear. Irritating 
medicines and medical treatments are 
useless so long as the contents of the 
stomach remain acid; remove the 
acidity and there will be no need for 
medicine—the Inflamed lining of the 
•tomach will then heal Itself. Suffer
ers from acidity, sour stomach or 
heartburn should get a small bottle of 
blsurated magnesia from your drug
gist and take a teaspoonful In a quar
ter of a glass of hot or cold water 
after meals, repeating In fifteen mtn- 
ùteatf necessary, this toeing the dose 
which the doctor has found most effi
cacious In all cases,

WHITBY.
The annual meeting of the Whitby 

Branch Bible Society takes place this 
evading tn the music halt Rev. Jesse 
Gibson, secretary of the society, will give 
an illustrated lecture entitled, "With the 
Bible Society in Africa."

WESTON.

At a special meeting of the town coun
cil last night under the chairmanship of 
Reeve Irwin the engineer submitted his 
report on the sewerage system, which has 
been satisfactorily completed.

G. H. Gray was appointed solicitor for 
the municipality at a salary of $400 per 
annum-

councillor Salnsbury was appointed to 
organize a fire brigade. A public meet
ing will be held, at which a member of 
th« Toronto fire deoartment will be In
vited to give an address of Instruction. 
On account of opposition by some rate
payers resident on Station street the 
council derided not to oaas the bylaw 
changing the name of the street to that 
of Rosemount avenue, and changing Elizabeth street to John street. 6

I

Ilian

.

\\ i!?i jj ex-
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i MIMICO.

. a bylaw to borrow $10,000 for current 
expenses was a source of considerable 
discussion at the meeting of the Mimlco 
Council. It waa pointed out that they 
were paying 8>4 per cent, per annum, and 
only receiving 5 per cent, on the arrears 
Of taxes, and the reeve threatened to sell 
all the land that Is tn arrears.

% A letter was read from a Mr. Cllssold, 
threatening to evict a certain family In 

k=>if the rent Is not paid.
Council and the Children’s Aid So-

r NORTH TORONTO.
All arrangements are now completed 

for the North Toronto Ratepayers' ban
quet on Thursday evening. From replies 
received, the board of control and city 
council will be there in force, and every
one Is hoping that the mayor will be 
back from Ottawa in time to put in an 
appearance.

The executive of the association met 
last night, and the members expressed 
great satisfaction with the sale tof tick
ets and the fact that the success of the

car has 
to the

mag-. i

a wee 
The

clety agreed that the matter was one for 
the owner to deal with.

At the request of the library board It 
waa decided to levy a special rate of half 
a mill to buy books for the library.

The council passed a motion to open 
all future meetings jvith a short prayer.

i

\ it Extensive Credit Sale.
1 Jtave received instructions from 

Mr James W. Hogle to sell by public banquet waa assured. A special 
auction lot 16, concession 5. Pickering been engaged to take the guetta 
(near Brougham), on Tuesday, Jan 27. city a,ter the banquet 
six horses, including three registered „_At^the annual meeting of the Eglinton 
fillies. 16 milk com and apringere £e^yîwn.».Q,Urch ‘hl\*v«nln8 » It 
twelve young cattle, nine fat hogs! Ing accommodation* wilf 'hi “disci,tttd’ 
seven pigs, eight weeks old, bi^xrd sow. When the present church was built It 
a number of fowl, grain and mangels, was thought It would be sufficient for 
nearly new Deerlng hblnder and other many years to come, but the congrega- 
farm implements, harness, etc. Mr. tlon has grown with such rapidity that 
Hogel has rented his farm for a term a new thurch may be necessary at an 
of years so'everything advertised will early date- 
be sold. C. N. R. trains met at Green-
burn Station on morning of sale. Sale _ Files Cured In 6 to V* Days 
at twelve o'clock sharp, lunch at eleven. « PA2ÇVOINT-
N!,. mmtw cr«m. Wm.
tloneey. <M tira gives Relief. 50c. g

B

TODMORDEN.

fite Todmorden Conservative Associa
tion met tost night tn St. Andrew’s Hall. 
Pape avenue, with an attendance of about 
thirty-five.

A resolution of condolence In her af-
I
* i

v flletlon was prepared and will be sent to 
. Lady Whitney. Robert Barker address

ed the meeting.
Humble,T. M who was expected to 

not put In an appearance.
|

1* barker,», the only shop 
experts. Opposite Eaton’s. v

with allt i.r ■à
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DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY*
I Household Hints | A PERFECT DINNER By -Michelson I Secrets of Health and ~Happïnëss [

Slèep and Temperance 
Vanquish “Katzenjammer”

• • 
s •

• • 
• •

J£- Si€ iCnNew Ways -Ï ISi V,1 !i1 ;sI 11 t/ I*Table Salt 
May Be Used

' •I

! J !iijC\ ! Zfti •'

v\; By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)

Copyright, 19X4. by L. K. Hlrsbbsrg.
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i..p %: /#]fsi i:{ iiiBy Ann Marie Lloyd
/ :

KATZENJAMMER” Is a picturesque name which 
_ points Its own medical moral. It Indicates truly 
that the loss of sleep, over-fatigue, over-eating 

and, perhaps, even excessive drinking the night before, 
carry their own punishment the morning after.

Some poisonous and widely advertised remedies to 
be taken "the morning after" are also called headache 
remedies and nerve "quieters." Like Circe and her 
enchanting maidens, these medicines do work. magic!
They rid you of the “tired feeling"; they drive away the 
headache, the nervousness and the dark brown taste; 
they spruce you up wonderfully.

Altogether, they entice you to use them again and 
again. But In this very comforting these ready reliefs 
contain a grave danger. They injure your tissues and 
they destroy the quality of your blood.

The sâfest method by which to combat "katsenjammer” Is to take an 
Ice-cold wash, pouring the frigid stream food, drink *nd behavior are the saving 
over the head, nape of the neck, shoul- bulkheads.
ders, arms and hands-lf time, opportu- Women and men. who seek somebody 
nlty and habit permit, jump into your or other's ready relief, who take com- 
oany morning bath-and then drink two forting dopes and headache cures, mere- 
giasses of cold water before breakfast, ly defer the evil hour of reckoning to a 
Then a shave, another icy «rash, a sa- sadder and more severe day of atone- 
line laxative and a pot of hot chocolate ment.
will make a Doughty David of you. To Exorcise the blue-devils ami chase
Ha. Many Causes. t71y the threatening cat-o’-ntne-talls

r»nir.r.f .w __ wlth any proprietary “cure,” Is to seek
aM mnHom Pratings, preachings a day’s present comfort for. perhaps, a
and moralities of a lot of Inexperienced, future church-yard
katzenii Christian convictions. The makeshift relief and momentary
trib^blT^Ô Tha well-being which follows a katzenjonv
tribuUble to the rum demon than to mer when some antl-dolorous, antl-

‘in lleuCtofr m!letXCaende8'i , twinging, antl-excruclatlon dope Is
in lieu of quiet and sleep with their taken, is a dear nrice to nav for tha

restoratives, the warp and granary full of dangerous chronic mal- 
« oof of the vulnerable human fabric had adles that will follow many years hence, 
been exposed to nocturnal high Jinks. '
mad capers and general excess—three 
sorcerers whose spells do much mischief.

.... .fj*:li'-i|( "’.WÏHiflàIft Gluttony, too, must be presented by
Uff I f ■ll'Fnli II uMWHMl the grand inquisition. It Is often chief

ggni'H|! S*S|,- hi if;!'■{! tÆkW m of the Katzendammer Brigands.
HMl !'|Hi v I1! 'iijiiilfjl* - . As a lamp becomes choked by a su-
nSBIli r|i\'!.■ I I: perabundanco of oil, as the furnace fire
TurviiK;'!i I lli lli le cxting|lshed by an excess of coal,

■I h n - u i, ‘‘tJ, , fr rj I I ' V thus Is the freshness, comfort and vigor
Ml. lllli/W-,*.! r A- 'll I-1 Tip' I • of your tissues dampened and d te

ll Irji'l {• 6 If t I tressed after too much fun, too much
il Injl'j1 J11 'Jj. W 7 1 1 Vi food, too many sleepless hours and too,W ))) , z iSgSt.ofthegoodthlng8ot

itk a, (nw iumV,» ilml i Katsenjammer. with Its throbbing
TT. _ . .. _ A.. , _ _ _ temples, dull brows, tawny tonrue, cin-
HAT word "perfect" surely can mean a great deal Of course, per- less or a more beautiful way of DISAPPEARING at the right moment. j namon taste and "all-in" sensations, is
fectly good food is important, though some perfectly good persons The great point in a perfect dinner le PERFECT COMPANY—and not ! Xaturc * demand that you repent In
dqn’t know what they are eating under certain circumstances. You too much of it. This leads naturally up to the moment of congratulation- j ^Not’on’ly “to “the^goSrmrts P6yb«mtea

could feed them anything without risk. the -moment when table and waiter and furniture and room all melt away I midnight pleasure seekers’,and pot-
Then the waiter makes a great difference. If he had wings like the and only TWO SOULS remain, the one man and the one girL The réalisa- vallar>t bon-vivants does katsenjammer

hours and were walking on clouds, he couldn't have a quicker, more noise- tion of this is the one pre-eminent fact that makes the dinner PERFECT, and^ftij* Dianas aiso^suffer^towT'tiï
graceful, horrid pangs.

y\ nTHE v^lue of common table salt In 
the household is not always 

appreciated.
"v!: ISalt,, thoroughly 

sprinkled on the rugs or carpets before 
sweeping w.ll! not only prevent duet

!,f A
! - ,A

from rising, but It will freshen and 
brighten the colors preceptlbly and re- 
moye all the particles Of lint and thread 
that are so apt to stick In spite of the 
most vigorous sweeping.

Salt xvttl smooth and clean Irons.sim-

•îüiHjjS t
■

F1
Mrfel;m:ply and quickly. Sprinkle some on the 

paper at the side of your Ironing board 
and rub the Irons In It before trying 
them on starched goods. You will be 
surprised at their smootWncss.

In making any kind of candy a pinch 
•f salt Is an Ingredient only less Im
portant than the flavoring. This Is es
pecially true In all mdtasses candles or 
confections containing nuts.

Pour some salt Into the bottle of olive 
oil before putting It in the Icebox and 
it will prevent It from turning rancid.

To remove tarnish from copper and 
brass, salt and vinegar is the most re
liable preparation to use, and no 
marketed stuff that has bèen tried gives 
any surer results. The articles to be 
cleaned should be rubbed with the salt 
and vinegar until all the tarnish 1s 
gone, then washed in very hot water 
and Anally polished with a bit of salad

IjVv
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Dampened salt thrown on a Are win 

smother it This is a valuable hint to 
remember when the steak gets on Are in 
the gas broiler, for it to particularly ef
ficacious in case of a grease Are.

There is no way ôf renewing the ap
pearance of matting that to dingy or 
worn which surpasses the salt bath. 
Have a solution of salt and water hot 
and wipe the matting with It, using 
a soft cloth and being sure not V> soak 
it more than possible and to remove all 
the water as you go along.

A pinch of salt should be added to all 
cooking where milk to the chie< In
gredient. Custards and puddings’ are 
greatly Improved by salt In proper pro
portion. A pinch of salt In milk to be 
drunk removes fear of Indigestion;

Soaking colored cottons and wash 
prints In cold strong salt and water be
fore washing will set the colors. If the 
lop of the stove to greasy, sprinkle It 
with salt and let It burn for a few 
minutes, when It may be brushed off 
and the grease will have been absorbed 
by the salt ■»

HiV Jl A.
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Answers to Health Questionsh
W wr

MODERATE SMOKER-Is there any 
scientlflc proof that emoklng or the 
use of tobacco In any form to a pre
ventive of disease? Does tobacco smoke 
ward off any germs except mosquitos?

!s|ij tvi lit:

t
• v Tobacco smoke, the smoke from bunt- 

in wood, from burning paper. In short, 
any old kind of smoke, contains noxious 
fumes such as poisonous carbon monox
ide, sulphur dioxide, formaldehyde and 
many other germ-killing gases.

Therefore, tobacco smoke. like an 
emoke-the proof to to be had In chem
ical and bacterological laboratories— 
certainly prevents some diseases by kill
ing the microbes nearby, as well as giv
ing an unwelcome notice to Insect*.

Twice I have caught contagious dis
eases when other hospital physicians 
escaped. The others all smoked; I do

see
Dr, Hirshberg will answer (fîtes• 

fions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygiene and sanitation sub
jects that art of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe dr 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

I!1tji
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it

not.How to Avoid It
Reflned home bod 

bands; hard students, who burn the oil 
until the cock crows; sweet maids, who 
He awake all night thinking of some 
gallant swain; fond mothers, those hu
man angels who hover all night like 
spectral guardians around the Infant’s 
cot; these and other chaste and unde- 
flled ones have many “mornings after*’ 
Indistinguishable from those of Don 
Juan, Bluebeard, Lothario and the rest 
of the midnight sons. '

What to do? Wiser habits of sleep 
and abstemiousness in the mitter of

One-Cylinder-Brain People
By WINIFRED BLACK

les and domestic bus-

y
Copyright 1914. by Newspaper Feature Servies.

and so she told him that she had died A *OUNG man out West was .'IL. He bought queer ties and hats that
during the epidemic at Lowood. / \ very anxious to buy a Christ- \ he thought were picturesque. He

grounds that he already has a wife ilv- en°ugh to buy the sort of present who would tell him that he was good
Ing. He explains that he feela Justified he wanted to give her, so be went ilooking, or even looked as if sheiLsra „75i stlsmtsk — — ""«"«■■ • »*» - *•* "• w~ »»
a young man both by his own father raoney‘ and eouL till another woman came
and his wife's parente into marrying a He knew the man had the money, 1| along who would tell him about it
rzr s^sr”. '"„ï~ “a,î: ihe
Her dissolute life precipitated Insanity man was the murderer s boat jBr/J did it.
four years nfterwards and she to now friend. WtoBThe man had a good wife, three
coçflncd in a cell on the third floor of He killed hie friend quite calmly— lovelÿv children, a pleasant home, a
JanoT crushed by the blow and slip, Tf 1"8earch ot a ^ *rC,e °f frlende and a

away by coach as far as the few dollars vnnetma* present for hie sweetheart buslneie position. One by one all
in her purse will take her. For several when he was quite sure that ^thw^thlngs slipped away from him—
5!^b hle ,rlend wae Perfectly -dead he CT2s * . aww sway. He became a kind of
Exhausted, she «inks down on the door- robbed the ^°u,e ot hle friend and V cheap Joke among his frlendp, or
steps of a house where the servant re- went °own towa mid bought Abe ' • those that pretended to be his friends.
Jise8Jl*r0ad^m.ltlanCS- Ther-Kth*-°,w?vr preeent- -------------------- K was fun to see Just what be would
two^aughters become'very fond*of one h Tha* weBt to eee h,s sweetheart and took believe end bow detllhtsd he would be to believe It
another. ner tn* Tift I suppose be thought about that sweet- Poor fellow—he bad a one-cylinder brain and he could

Meantime Jane’s uncle dies and leaves heart all day, and how pleased she would be when she only think of one thing at a time. That’s why he made

mLeWtonr'yher°wh?chP^dse,to!heCdto* _v ducta S°d drak“ °f * P*rf*ct,y «°4 ,cha"“ to.‘lfe'
covery that her new friends she Is with hle aian t thIn* qu*te ^Fht, though, for the sweet- The women with the one-cylinder brain—don t you 
are her cousins. Jane insists on dlvld- heart was entertaining another man when he arrived^ know herT Housekeeping is her fad.
lnAllhthtoletime shi1 helra^iothinr of Mr th® oth*r man wouMn‘t B® hbme and give the am- She house deans in the spring and in the fall and in
Rochester. Unable to endure the sue- b,tl°ua youn* Per8on who had murdered his best friend the winter and in the summer. She puts up fruit, she 
pense any longer, she returns and finds a chance. So the young person gave hie sweetheart the makes marmalade and she embroiders dollies. And 
that his crazy wife had set Are to the present right before the other man. nothing In the world le of the least Interest to her un-
had*kIUed herseff.^Mr.^Rochester had ' V Wa8 B d*amond r,ng. In a beautiful purple velvet box. lees it happens somewhere within the four walls where 
lost a hand and hle eyesight In trying duet 48 8000 88 tbe ®tber man saw what the preeent she “keeps house.” 
to get her and the servants out alive. I wa** he snatched it out of the girl’s hand, threw it into 
Jane thereupon marries him. Two 
years later he regains the sight of one 
eye.

ANE EYRE,” by Charlotte Bronte, 
but first published uftder the oen 
name “Currer Bell," to a book that 

young folks like, because the opening 
chapters picture the life of a child.

Left an -orphan when a few months 
old, Jane Byre, at the dying request 
of her uncle. John Reed, ,1s committed 
to the care of hle wife. Mrs. Reed had 
disliked Jane's mother and dislikes 
Jane.

When she to ten years old, Mrs. Reed 
sends her away to a charity school at 
Lowood, selecting the one that to re- 
ported to be the plainest and severest. 

H The author, In common with Dickens 
' and several other English novelists, 
describes the hardships pupils had to 
endure In some English boarding 
schools. The school at Lowood Is heat
ed by two or three fireplaces 1» the 
living-room and schoolroom. The chil
dren are always cold and hungry. In 
consequence, after a winter thus spent, 
an epidemic breaks out Three-fourths 
of the 80 pupil* are prostrated and 
many of them die. The epidemic leads 
to a reorganization.

Jane remains eight years there, six 
as pupil and two as teacher. Then she 
advertises tor a position as governess 
and goes to Thornfleld Hall, to the 
home of Edward Rochester.

A year later she to summoned to the 
bedside of her aunt On her deathbed 
-Mrs. Reed confesses that three years 
before Jane's uncle, John Eyre of Ma
deira, had written to get her address, 
desiring to adopt her and make her 
heiress to hle fortune. Mrs. Reed could 
not bear to think of Jane’s having a 
position of wealth and ease and a home.

J

Observations of a Cynic
An accurate knowledge of the future 

would change many hopes to fears 
• • •

If poets born their number would 
lead one to S 
are twins.

Money to a snob. At least It evince* 
a partiality for the society of thejlch.

* * • i
The danger about waiting for the last 

and best laugh lies in the fact that* the 
Joke will soon become old.

» • •

The man who would most prize seeing 
his name In print can have the delight 
only by patronising a Job printer.

eee
Calloused hand» are not a stgn et 

honesty.. The work that calloused them 
may have been done In a penal Insti
tution.

■: uppose that most of thjem

In advocating the greatest good to the 
greatest number some men believe that 
they are a host In themeelvea

eee
Tbe man who makes but one corn 

grow where two were wont to abide is 
a chiropodist worthy of the désignation.
"Professor.”

DaddyS
Good Ni&t 

Story- 4jjï

jp w
siiii

I bs
Kingdoms may rise and fall, friends ntay die, her 

the fire and took tho ambitious young person by the own family may droop and pine for want of sympathy 
collar and threw him out into a convenient sno’wdrift Little does the woman withand understanding love.

Whereupon the ambitious young person began to cry the one-cylinder brain care, so long as there are plenty 
about his dear friend whom he had murdered that morn- of fresh tablecloths in the sideboard drawer and nobody 
lng, and then he went and confessed the whole matter pulls the shades down «rooked, 
to the police. Now he is in prison thinking it all over. Beware of tbs person with the one-cyMnder brain.

Insane—no, that doesn't follow. He’s unsafe, She’s not to be counted on.
Just a one-cylinder brain, that’s all. You know them, Such people live In a strange world of, their own, and 

don’t you, the men with the one-cylinder brain? they never even see anything that to going on around them.
I know a man of that sort—a nice, pleasant, agreeable. The young mew out West who murdered his best 

rather clever man. One day a silly little girl told the friend to get money to buy that present for his sweet- 
man that he was so handsome she couldn't stand to look heart wasn’t ‘a natural born murderer at alt 
at him. All off with the nice, pleasant, agreeable, rather He was Just a man with a one-cylinder brain and one 
decent unusually clever man. From that moment out he idea at a time was all that he could accomplish, 
lived but to be admired.

ÇxSEOFûZHBatYSMITH

The Ungallant Thomas Cat J IMMY CRICKET was walking down the road one morning, before th* 
,■ sun had come up, when he spied Luther Locust almost asleep under 

a bramble bush.By Tom Jackson.
ILE TOM CAT to an animal that walks the fence at night If he can keep 

good folks from sleep It fills him with delight. He causes much profanity, 
but then he doesn’t care; be love* to hear hot words of wrath float on the 

I midnight air. Folks throw things at the Tom Cat hoping it wUl make him hush 
—big boots and family bric-a-brac, soap dish and shaving brush. Sometimes 
they hit the Tom Cat. and they think they’ve knocked him dumb. But next 
night he to on the fence accompanied by a chum to yowl and. howl, with all their 

L might, beneath the window-pane. You may pelt them with ^our precious coed, 
but they'll come back again.

Ah! many men have doctors called, who’ve thumped their chests and slats and

"Come along.” said Jimmy Cricket, "end let’s take a walk." 
"I can’t," answered Luther.T "Is there something thé matter with your legnT’ asked Jimmy.
"Now, look here, Jimmy, you ought to know that a Locust start

the day until the sun comes up.”
"Do you mean to say that you have to stay to the house when It ratesT* 

asked Jimmy Cricket
"Of course, I do,” answered Luther. ”1 do not understand why HU. 

but my wings do not work unless the sun shines."
"Ap right,” said Jimmy, "you might tell me a little about Lady Bug's 

party, v I could not be there.”
"We had a good time." said Luther. "I played In the and that

kept me busy. And you should have seen them dancing. Dr. Beetle had 
the Lady Bug for a partner and everybody stopped to watch them. Z gut 
so excited I forgot to beat my wings and the band sounded very funny 
without a bass drum.

"After eleven o’clock we had the most delicious lee cream and -akr 
served on little bits of leaves. I ate so much Ice cream I almost frose 
to death.”

•T do not quite understand what dancing is,” said Jimmy Crioket, "I 
have never seen any one dancing.”

“You see,” said Luther, 'When you have an idea in your head and 
you write it into a story it makes people sad, or glad or amuses them. 
When you have music in your bead and write it down, sometimes it tqakee 
us sing and sometimes it makes qe danco. Dancing is trying to show the 
meaning of the music by the movement of your feet"

"Thank you, very much,” said Jimmy Cricket. "Here comes Mr. Sun
shiny Man. "ïtow let’s take a walk.” And with that they started down 
the road.

Look, out for such people. They are dangèrous.

:

Advice to Girls# # ♦ ’*
By ANNIE LAURIE

Dear Annie Laurie. you think about those things when
I went out to a dance the other vnl],r. 

night and on the way to the party y 6 Setting ready to go? 
my shoe came untied. no. you’re so crazy to start

The last time I went to a dance that all you can do is to hum ragtime
with the same escort my sash came and practise your steps, even while
untied. He seems to be cross with __,_ ... . . ,
me about it-keeps making sarcastic you re pretending to do up your hair, 
remarks and saying things that hurt What can you expect? 
my feelings. Do you think he has To tell you the truth, in my heart 
any right to ob so? I didn t have » . . _ . . . . . .

said, "Tou have got Bright’s disease,” when it was only cats that had made of these things happen on purpose, and earts, i like your kind or a girl a
them nervous wrecks, all hollow-eyed and glum. Six healthy cats per neighbor- j I d°n'£ Ece how 1 am orievk’d*10 ° , 1, Gr th*nJ do th® 8J5r*J^10 !* 80
hood-will put It on the bum. The Tom Cat he looks Innocent when sleeping In I GRIEVED. awfully neat and so painfuliy^articu-
the house. To earn bis board, ’bout twice a year, he grab, a little mouse. He \V/HT’ yM' y°U , ° F ®Ut ,th!n’ Im n0‘ your 8weet*
l&ro to dose and sleep all day. but soon as It Is night he take, part in a concert W blame’ you f0°“sh ,Uttle ^eart’ d°n » 8ee' a"4 he 88?“8 t0
sr a to-a-fintoh fight Though Tom Cat nightly dodges bricks, air-guns and Gristed, you.* Who else te hate quite a different Idea of things,
bungs like that still right upon hle chosen fence he’s always standing pat He if not you? Other girls go to dances I don t think It’s very nice of him 
leaches man a lesson too. He does not know defeat, and sv’ry time he 1. without losing their sashes or having to say sarcastic things to you about 
«town down he lands’upon his feet, their shoes come untied. Why don’t such an accident, anyway. Rather a

self-satisfied young fellow, isn’t he, 
and self-conscious—isn’t that what 
seems to be the matter with him? 
If he said too much to me about it 
I’m afraid I’d forget all about him 
and begin to think pleasantly of 
some one who Is not quite so critical.

”7“"';.....rpr....7--7-T.....■pT”!r1 i m r

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
pater and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her care this office.
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BIGGEST DIVIDEND 
IN LONG HISTORY

Ail the troubles that have af-I vealed a strong underlying sentiment 
looking tor an early trade Revival. 
President Wilson is said to have re
ceived assurances that prospects are 
good and business interests are evi
dently inclined to regard -the future 
course of the administration with con
fidence^
unquestionably be followed by an un
usual outflow of capital from the lend
ing centres.

cost. _ .
fltcted the railroads have arisen from 
their direction, not by their ostensible 
managers, but by the high financiers 
who vJere more concerned la stock 
manipulation than in proper opera
tion. President ‘ Wilson is providing 
the only remedy when he insists that 
misdoing shall be visited not on the 

the individual or

AT 0SG00DE HALLThe Toronto World1. 1s
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. Jj!

Bank of Hamilton Declared 
Twelve Per Cent.—Savings 

Deposits Growing.

I Motions set down for single court 
for Wednesday, 2lot inet., at 10 a.m.:

1. Re Turnbull Trusts.
2. Lawson v. Blaln.

BigA clear up in Europe would
3

AllJ organization, but on 
group of individuals directly reopen 
glblc for the illegal acts.

in. Peremptory list fqr appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 31st met., at 11 
aon.:

1. Paskman v. Toronto Power.
2. Hill v. Aman.
3. Gowllng v. Wicksltt.
4. Wood v. Brodle and cross- appeal.
6.-Re Belleville Driving and Athletic

Association. ,
6. Leonard v. Cashing Bros.

Master's Chambers.
. Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Grondahl v. Hahn—'Daly (Saynde
Co.), for defendant, obtained order 

dismissing action without costs.
Clarkson v. Munro—A. Blcknell, for 

Jlalntiff, moved for order for admin- 
strfttlon of estate of James Munro.
W. T McMullen (Woodstock) for ex
ecutrix. Order made. Reference to G. 
Kappele. K.C., official referee. Costs 
in the cause-

Bank of Montreal v. Defries—M. J. 
FoUnsbee, for plaintiff, obtained Judg
ment against defendant Pugh tor $14,- 
667.61 with cost*.

Payne v. Wettiau/er—T. N. .Phelan, 
for defendant, moved for order strik
ing oqt statement of claim on ground 
that It discloses no cause of Action, or 
in alternative, to strike out certain I 
paragraphs on ground that they are 
vexatious. R. T. Harding (Stratford) 
for defendant. Order that claim be 
annnded so as to claim damages for 
conspiracy. Paragraph two istruck 
out Costs In the cause.

Sterling Bank v. Mclllmurray—T. N. 
Phelan, for defendant, moved for di
rections for trial of third party issue.
J. M. Langstaff for Sterling Bank. W.
B. Raymond for third party. Usual 
order made. Oosts of motion to plain
tiff In any event,- and as between de
fendant and third party In the third 
party Issue. -

McCormack v, Eastwood—R. O. Ag- 
new, for defendant, J. M. Wallace, ob- I 
talned order dismissing action with-1 
out co*te.

O’Nedl v. Lang—Robertson (C. P. 1 
Smith), for defendant, moved for or- 1 
der allowing him to pay $1183.87 in-1 
surance money into court. A. T- Hun
ter tor plaintiff. Order made. Costs 
in cause-

Thompson v. Grlmshaw—J. C. Mc- I 
Rueur, for plaintiff, moved for order 
for Inspection of premises for purpose 
of trill. G. Plaxton for defendant. 
Motion adjourned to tried. Trial fixed 
for 80th Inst.

Langley v. Cockburn—W. J. Mc- 
Whlnney, K.C., for defendant Bundy, 
moved for order setting aside service 
of writ of summons. A. C. McMaster | 
for plaintiff. Enlarged sine die pend
ing examination. To be brought on 
again on one day’s notice Stay of pro
ceedings meantime.

' the1
TRADE RECESSION.;

Last year was marked by a finan
cial stringency common to all nations 
because It originated In the great 
lending centres. For self protection 
at a time when the peace of Europe 

limitation of the

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS to* ! THOUSANDS WERE 
AT ANNIVERSARY

Inclui

Houi
;

Points to Stability of Financial 
Statement—General Man

ager Resigns.
Tabl■ Fi depended on the 

Balkan war to the countries lmme- Napfe
Tow

à11

.

R. S. Williams and Sons Firm 
Was Founded Sixty-Five 

Years Ago.

dtately implicated every great power 
prepared itself for possible emergen
cies and the money markets felt the 
strain. Nevertheless until the closing 
months of the year the volume of In
ternational trade was well sustained. 
Only then did the first signs of trade 
recession become apparent, mainly 
due to the effect of protracted credit 
restriction.

Again, the Increasing cost of liv
ing is no new movement. It has been 
in evidence for years and was duo to 
causes only slightly concerned with 
the presence or absence of a protec
tive tariff system. Britain, a free 
trade country, has suffered less than 
the United States and Canada, but 
So "have Australia, New Zealand and 
France, all protected " nations. Not
withstanding this world-wide phe
nomenon. the respective oppositions in 
the United States and In Canada

*: te advise The declaration of the biggest an
nual dividend In the history of the 
bank featured the 42nd annual meet
ing of the Bank of Hamilton, held in 
Hamilton yesterday. Of the year's 
profits, amounting to $749,411.36. the 
eum of $880,000 was distributed as a 
12 per cent dividend. The balance re
maining to the credit of profit and loss 
is $161,181.76, $100.000 having been car
ried to the reserve fund, the same 
amount entered under the head of de
preciation of seourttieA, and $84,629.51 
transferred to the pension fund.

In hie Address to the shareholder* 
Senator William Gibson, president of 
the bank, laid particular emphasis on 
the bank’s action In writing down the 
securities held -to the extent of $100,-

Qui!1

Wasi
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THREW BUILDING OPENr 11! il
WILL MR. HANNA OBLIGE?

What was emphasized beyond every
thing else at the civic survey lunch- 

yesterday when Mr. Wlnford B. 
Holton, Jr, discussed the civic depart
ment of works was the need of a new 
municipal act for Toronto and other 
cities of similar dimensions. The law 
a« it stands is being violated neces
sarily every day. because a city of 
500.000 people cannot be governed litfe 
a Village of 1200. Mr. Holton said 

,the act would be called a town and 
vlllltge act in the United States.

this to Hon. Mr.

L-

Si!ts ■

Visitors Were Ushered Thru 
Handsome Rooms and 

Shown Everything.

U < M61 Also
eon qn

I Wini
Suit!
Quiltec

if
The two thousand or more who visit

ed the R. S. Williams & Sons establish
ment yesterday on the occasion of the 
sixty-fifth anniversary of the founding 
of the widely-known house, were struck 
with the general harmony and order 
everywhere visible, and by the wealth 
and variety of musical Instrumenta and 
appointments stored In the immense 
area of space devoted to them.

Nine floors in all were visited and a 
stock valued at 8600,000, exclusive of 
pianos, was admired and commented 
upon by the passing public. A delight
ful program of instrumental and vocal 
music was given morning, afternoon 
and evening, the Instrumental trio of 
the Toronto Symphony, the Edlson- 
Vlctor recital, the Apollo Solo-Electric 
player piano, the New Scale Williams 
and Chlckertng grand piano and the 
charming singing of Mise Estelle Carey, 
being all features.

Tne beautiful rooms with their count
less instruments arranged in cases and 
at intervale about the walls, were en
hanced by the decorations of sinilax, 
pale primroses, carnations and glow
ing groups of lights placed artistically 
about. An Intelligent understanding of 
the instruments was made easy by the 
courtesy of the members of the staff, 
who were on hand on every floor and 
in every department to demonstrate and 
impart Information.

Variety of Instruments.
A great variety of band Instruments 

which Included the Booeey & Company 
English make, fifty varieties of ac
cordions, seventy-five different classes 
of violins and thirty-five lines of mouth 
organs, besides many other lines, were 
oti exhibition. Suites of Individual 
rooms, everyone displaying a different 
line of decoration and each trying to 
outvie the other In beauty, were open to 
all comers. Here different musical In
struments were In operation and de
monstrators busy-Illustrating the wares 
to prospective buyers. >

The eample, stock and repair rooms 
were all Interesting, and the large stock 
of flageolets, flutes, cjarlonets, piccolos, 
drums, as well as the better-known 
pianos and violins, attracted admirers 
Old instruments, such as the epinnet. 
gave room for contrast with the great 
modern developments, of which' the 
combination representing a full or
chestra is a marvelous example.

The opportunity given by the anni
versary celebration of yesterday was 
calculated to impress the public with 
the fact that nothing is spared by the 
R. 8. Williams firm to secure everything 
In the musical line for its clientele, and 
that exceptional order and courtesy are 
watchwords of the house.

ar i ,

Crepo
Kim000. i;sMoney- Net Lost.

“This money is not lost,” he said. 
"With the next swing of the pendu
lum values will improve again. How
ever, It has always been otir policy to 
make ample provision for any shrink
age in the market value of our in
vestments, in order to maintain the 
financial stability of the bank.

“The most serions decline has oc
curred in the securities where such a 
■decline was least expected, console 
and government stocks. This condi
tion of things may easily be accounted 
tor by thd largely Increased value of 
'money.

Old Customers First.
"The Bank of Hamilton,” declared 

the president "had during the Strin
gency of the past few months, refused 
many tempting proposition In order 
that there might be money to supply 
the reasonable requirements of old 
customers. The falling off in the 
amount of saving deposits, which had 
come to a head*during November. Was 
no longer a factor In the bank's Busi
ness, and the present tendency was In 
the other direction."

The resignation of General Manager 
Turnbull was announced, and Senator 
Gibson made reference to the faithful 
service rendered thé bank during a quar
ter century by Mr.- Turnbull He will 
be succeeded in office by J. P. Bell, who 
has for the past two years been assletant 
general manager.

-Hi118 MoiWe commend 
Hanna, whose progressive work, as 

warrants the
uHOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
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place the blame for the dearer din
ner pall and. the lurgor volume of un
employment on the administrations 
that ousted them from office.

This may be human nature, but it 
is a weakness from which party lead
ers who call 'themselves statesmen 
Should be free. Obvious fallacies of 
that kind cannot impose on any in
telligent citizen, whatever may be hie 
political affinities. As the matter 
stands on the North American Con
tinent, the result is ludicrous. In the 
United States the Republicans are 
ascribing the slowing down of tne 
wheels of Industry to tiiS lowering of 
the tariff. Here In Canada tho oppo
sition find tho reason in their defeat 
over reciprocity. Meantime and to all

provincial secretary, 
hope that he has some sympathy with 
the difficulties of a municipality which 
has to put up With a gardener’s trowel 
where a plow is needed. Whether To
ronto should have a charter, as some 
propose, or a separate municipal act, 
recognizing the difference between the 
problems that circle round a village 
pump and a fifty million gallon water 
service Is a matter for discussion, per
haps, but there can bo no doubt that 
a speedy change is needed.

Is It too late to take up the matter 
this session? At least a commission 
might advantageously be employed on 
this matter to get legislation In shape

Some'
ment

-,fit
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6 “SS” 98c Secure At $2.50 Volume
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Beautifully beêmd k> rich Maroon—cover stamped to geld, artistic intop 

design, with 10 full-pege portraits of the world's meet famous 
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“HEART SONGS”DO NOT RELY ON FALLACIES.
There is an impression in some quar

ters that Mfeyor Hocken le riding for a 
full. He has realty done nothing and 
said nothing to leave such an ,impres
sion. but a turn has been given to 
several of Ms acquiescence* and ten
tative suggestions, by those who would 
like to see hie extinction as a publié 
man, and the vagueness of the impres
sion has left a hazy feeling that there 
may be something in It Hie worship 
would do himself no harm by a clear 
statement Of where ht» proposals now 
stand. ,

The Telegram keeps patroUug.-.Jtoti 
"the deal Is dead." The Glo8é/,<Jr®p*<i 
gleam of hope in President Gundy's de-- 
claration that he is against purchase 
on present' terms. A lot .of people,contro1 the whole m<>ney Power of the 
are against purchase “on present United States. Hence It to that en- 
lerms," having unfortunately an lightened business men, recognizing 
entirely wrong-headed idea of what that they are about to regain their 
present terms are. There is the right of individual action, welcome 
oft - asserted and oft - contradicted legislation that will free them from the 
foolishness of The Telegram that the tyranny of monopoly. Freedom re- 
radlals retain running rights under the gained and protected will place all 
city agreement. It to not true. 'If the business on n sounder basis, 
agreement contained such a clause it 
would not be accepted by the city.

Yet practically that is the fallacy 
President Gundy relies upon, as many 
others do. and It to the kind of ammu
nition with which The Telegram and 
The Globe charge all their gunk There 
are other fallacies am well on which op
position to the oily ’s agreement la based, 
but they will become apparent when 
it to produced and subjected to busl- 
neee-llke and unhysterlcal scrutiny.

I -
appearances free admission of food 
products will not lower prices In the 
United States, but rather will increase 
them in countries where It restricts 
previous supplies.

J 3MOO S'■

tmFilament Lamp Patent as having been 
obtained by fraud. Judgment: The 
defendants conspired to deceive and 

Re Porcupine Reserves Mines—M. I cheat plaintiff. For dishonesty this 
Grant, for company, • obtained one case would rank fairly well with a 
week's enlargement of motion for | western land deal. There can be no 
wlndlng-up order.

Re Schooley and Lake Erie Railway I for the purpose , pf “handling” plain - 
Co.—J. H. Fraser, for company, on tiff, and this as wpll after as before 
♦notion for appointment of arbitrator, the signing of the contract. . ..I 
J. W. Pickup for Schooley. Enlarged am of opinion that it ' is better that 
«ne week. plaintiff Instead of pursuing hte rights

Re Cullln—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for le gainst the defendant Hill under the 
Infants, obtained order allowing pay- agreement should directly claim to re
nient of moneys Into court. coyer against the two defendants by

Rlvett v. Grand Orange Lodge—M. reason of the concerted fraud and 
J. Follnebee, for mother, moved for misrepresentation hereinbefore found, 
order for maintenance. F. W. Har- and leave to granted to him to amend 
court, K.C., for Infants. Order made accordingly if he desires to do so. 
a low ng payment of $10° for an artlfl- Yin ere will be Judgment setting aside 
clal limb and 8100 for maintenance. the contract entered Into with the de

fendant Cat*» so far as it affects the 
plaintiff and against both defendants 
for the loss th 
ed. with costs
withhold the endorsement of the 
record until the amendments are 
made.

Judge's Chambers.
Before Middleton, J. MICH IE’S

■ Cigar Department
is close to the entranet, convex- If 
lent for quick service, at th# ear* | 
tur of King sad Tongs eta

if
Foresight Saved the Day.

The retiring general manager seconded 
the adoption of the annual report. The 
general condition of business In Canada 
was due. be said, to a period of too great 
prosperity, which had resulted In ex
travagant living and the straining of 
capital resources. Owing to the fore
sight of the banks In applying the brake, 
and the excellent crops which had been 
harvested from one end of the country 
to the other, the situation had been fair
ly’met.

A bylaw was passed Increasing the 
authorized capital stock from $9:900,060 
to $6,000,000. r-

A Guarantee Fund.
A bylaw was passed authorizing the 

Idrectore to establish a guarantee fund, 
having more especially in view those ser
vants occupying Subordinate positions in 
the bank who are not already covered by 
bonds.

A bylew was passed Increasing the 
number of directors from seven to eight 

I It was moved by the Hon. Thomas 
Bain, seconded by W. J. Altchteon. that 
the election of director* be proceeded 
with, and the scrutineers. Mr. B. V. 
YVright and Mr. F. W. Gates, reported 
the following gentlemen elected: Hon. 
■W.lUlam Gibson. George Rutherford, Lt.- 
Col. Yhe Hoh. J. F. Hendrie, C.V.O.. Ç. 
A. Blrge, C. C. Dutton. W:< A. Wood, J. 
Turnbull, and C, H. New.tdli.

At a subsequent meeting of the board 
df (Hrrctfirs. the Hon. Wm. Olhson was 
elected president, and Lt.-Col. the-Hon. 
.1. S. Hendrie. C.V.Oi, w6s elected vice- 
president.

: j 6; WJRESTORING business free
dom.

President Wilson’* message on trust 
legislation followed closely the anti
cipatory forecast published last week, 
but of all the controversy and argu
ment of recent years the fact has at 
■last emerged that the public interest 
;i* Identical with that of legitimate 
Itmsfhéss and that the only enerily toP 

"is . the ’ groiip of millionaires who 
f ought by Interlocking directorates to

doubt at all- that Hill was Catte' agent
I V
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ty of York, of Nov. 26, 1913. Action to 
recover $600 damages for all 
breach by defendant of contra# 
lient No. 94 Montrose. avenue to p 
tiff for one year at $30 per month 
trial plaintiff recovered Judgment i 
$20.90 and costs of action. Judgme 
(V.V.): Judgment below to be lnorei 
ed toy $49, No costs below. Cost» 
appeal to appellant. . .

t to.

1 Judge's Chambers,
Before Kelly, J.

Re Adami-^R. G. Agnew, for hus
band, moved for order allowing hus
band to gell lands free from dower. 
F. W. HarcoSrt, K.C., • for lunatic. 
Order granted on payment Into court 
of $178.

Re Gêo. Acheson—V. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants, obtained order al
lowing payment tino court, of sum of 
1560.20, less $10 coats, to credit of 
five infants, aiu) for payment out of 
the "two younger infant’s shares to 
mother for maintenance.

Re Rahsom—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
fqr mother, obtained order for pay
ment out of share» of oach infant $160 
for pan maintenance, and a similar 
amount for future maintenance with 
privity of official guardian.

Ulntiff has sustain- 
the action: but I willV

FORTY YEARS MARRIED 
ASKS FOR PROTECTIONAppellate Division.

the Chancellor: Riddell, J.- 
Middleton, J.; Leitcfi, J. ’

Shafer v. Rose—F. C. Kirby (Wind»- 
sor) tor plaintiff; J. H. Rodd (Wind
sor) for defendant. Appeal bv plain
tiff from Judgment of Latchford. J., of 
Nov. 22, 1918. Action -for specific per
formance of agreement by defendant 
for purchase of part of lot 64 in first 
eonOésslon of Sandwich West, County 
of Essex. At trial action was dismiss
ed with costs. Appeal argued Judg
ment set aelde and new trial directed.
Cost» below and of this appeal to be 
in discretion of trial Judge.

Peebles v. Hyslop—J. O. Farmer, K. 
a, for plaintl: W. B. 8. Knowles 
(Dundae) (for defendant Appeal by 
plaintiff, and cross appeal by defend
ant. from Judgment of Snider, J„ of 
County of Wentworth, of Nov. 1, 1913.
Action for mandatory order compelling 
defendants to restore plaintiff’s lands
to same condition as at time they v, „ , ^ x
Committed trespass and cut timber * eraone suffering from catam 
and trees therefrom, for Injunction re- ^eafneos and head noise# will be w 
straining further trespass, and for to know that this distressing affllCU 
damages. Defendants counter claimed can be successfully treated at hoi 
for damages. At trial action was dis- ^ 60 Internal medicine that In 
missed with costs and counter claim l|lati«fces has effected a complete 
without costs. Appeal argued. Judg- ttfter a" else has failed. Suffer 
ment reserved. who could scarcely hear a watch t

Reed v. Hoey—A. G. Klngstone (St. have had their hearing restored Ufl 
Catharines) for defendant; F W 6Uch an «tent that the tick of a watch .i 
Griffiths (Niagara Falls) for plaintiff! waa plainly audible seven or eight | 
Appeal by defendant from Judgment Inches away from either ear. .
of Livingston, J„ of County of Wei- Therefore. If you know someone WW* 
land, of Deo. 6. 1918. Action to recover 18 troubled with head noises or ca-^j 
$760. for construction of a building for tarrh or catarrhal deafness, cut out J 
defendant At trial Judgment was this formula and hand to them ana | 
awarded plaintiff for $760 and costs. Y°u w111 have been the mean* of ear- , 1 
Appeal argued. Judgment set aside ln® *on»e poor sufferer perhaps from ] 
and new trial directed. Costs below total deafness. The prescription can,., ;’ 
to be In cause. Costs of appeal to ho prepared at home and is made as 
appellant In any event follows:

Western Canada Flour Mills v. To- Secure from your druggist 1 oz. , , 
ronto Railway Co.—J. Shilton for Farmlnt (double strength), about 75c J 
plaintiff; D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for worth. Take this home and add to lfc*| 
defendants.. Appeal by plaintiffs from 1-4 pint of hot water and 4 oz. of , 
Judgment of Winchester. J., of'County moist o>r granulated sugar: stir until % 
of York, of Nov. 14. 1Ü12. Action to dissolved. Take one tablespoonful 1 
recover $406.89, damages .alleged to tour times a day.
have been sustained by plaintiffs by The first dose promptly ends the 1 
reason of defendants’ car striking mo- most distressing head noises, dulne#*, 
tor truck of defendants while crossing cloudy thinking, etc., while the heario6<8 
Queen street at Bolton avenue, on Nov. rapidly returhs aa the system is in-iy 
27, 1911, end scattering the contents, vlgorated by the tonic action of th*J| 
At trial action was dismissed with treatment Loss of smell and mucus® 
costa. Appeal argued and allowed and dropping In the back of the throat art* 
judgment to be entered for plaintiffs other symptoms that show the prë*|* 
for $160. and costs of action and ap- ence of catarrhal poison, and whlÇflf 
Deal- are quickly overcome by this efflcaM

Holman v. Miller—B. N. Davie for clous treatment- Neayly ninety 
defendant; J. M. Godfrey for plaintiff, cent of all our trouble» are dlrcdfl 
Appeal by defendant from Judgment caused toy catarrh; therefore there «fig 
of Denton, J., of County of York, of but few people whoae hearing catinj® 
Dec. 4, 1618. Action to recover $1600 toe restored by this simple home trvttjB 
damages for alleged wrongful, mall- ment Every person who la trouble* 
clous and without probable cause, In with head noises, catarrhal deafwIH 
swearing out Information charging or catarrh In any form should 
plaintiff with theft of 8275 of defend- this prescription a trial. There l*§| 
ant’s money, of which plaintiff was nothing better. ’ .Jjx
acquitted. At trial plaintiff recovered Important.—In ordering Panfilnt
Judgment for $600 and ebsts. Appeal ways specify that you want DeavjEjH 
dismissed with costs, Strength: your druggist has It or

Humphrey v. Hunting—T. X. Phelan can get if for you: If not. send 7$c4m1 
for plaint!; E. E. A. DuVernet. K.C.. the International Laboratories. 74 
for defendant. • -Appeal by plaintiff Antoin" street. Montreal. P Q„ $**■ 
«®m“Judgfli«rHkI -rr nv-ckHty-nf-H.-
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BeforeM il GOVERNMENT PHONES
WERE NOT FAVORED

Just in tho same way it is Sow 
clearly seen that the legitimate Inter
ests of the railroads are at one with 
the public demand for an efficient 
•transportation system at reasonable

After forty-one -years of married< 
life and with a family of ten chlldroai< 
Mrs. Andrew Mercer haled her hue- ' 
band, Andrew Mercer, .to the police 
court yesterday, asking an order of • 
protection against him. She alleged: 
another woman to be the cause of the 
trouble. Mercer was remanded for «■< 
week ‘to see If It is possible to bring 
the third corner of the triangle to tho; 
witness a tain d.

À ■ l
Mr.A. B. Ingram and Francis Dagger Of 

the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board returned from Chicago and the 
west, where they attended the con
vention of the National Independent 
Telephone Association of America.

Mr. Ingram states that there is a 
clear and well defined objection to 
government ownership of telephone 
systems In any form. There to, how* 
ever, a very strong feeling In favor of 
control by the interstate commerce 
commission and the various state 
commissions.

The Independent telephone com
panies of the west have passed thru 
practically the same experience» that 
Independent companies are having in 
this province, and now many of the 
larger independent companies are 
buying out the -smaller ones with a 
view of preventing duplication, un
necessary competition, and of obtain
ing a more" efficient interchange of 
sendee. Municipal ownership Is not 
popular in the United States.
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SEVENTEEN FRESHMEN
LOSE SCHOLARSHIPS

__

Failed to Attain Seventy-FiVe Per 
Cent. Standing on Tfyeir 

Final Examinations;
Out of thirty-five freshmen who re

ceived scholarships last year, seven-1 
teen of them were lost on account of 
the recipients not attaining th# stand
ing- of 73 per cent. In their final exams, 
as is required. All the cash -payments 
are made during the first year, to that 
the loss of tuition tor the remaining 
three years amounts to only about 
$120. The percentage last year who 
failed to get the high standard ex
acted of them Is not unusually large.

The U. 8. bureau of entomology 
and the forest service, working to
gether for the control of forçat in
sects, last year covered more thofi, 100,- 
000 acres In their operations. J ■

*1 TENDERS 
WILL BE 

RECEIVED

j
:

' t

' 8 im
Before Fslconbrldge, J.

, Livermore v. Gerry—N. P. Qraydon 
(London) for plaintiff. G. s. Gibbons 
(London) for défendant. Action by 

"WllHam Livermore, A carpenter, to 
recover damages tor injury to hie 
right arm by a circular saw while at 
work for defendants in their planing 
mill, Judgment; The answer of the 
Jury to the sixth question amounts to 
a finding that there was

4 „
; To Care Catarrhal 

Deafness and 
Head Noises

■FINANCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
PROGRESS.

But for the uncertainty caused by 
the delay In issuing the French Gov
ernment loans It is probable that the 
Bank of England's discount rate would 
have been still further reduced. Not 
only is the bank's position exceptional
ly strong, but money Is plentiful In 
London, as shown by the low outside 
brokerage rates. With several large 
foreign loan flotations impending in 
Paris, however, the Bank of France Is 
still engaged In strengthening its re
serves, and to credited with the desire 
to secure $60.000.000 gold from abroad 
during the next few weeks. A reduc
tion to four per cent, on the part of 
th* Bank of England might therefore 
result in a movement of gold to Parla 

This and the still smouldering 
trouble in eastern Europe will tend 
to retard the release of capital In the 
lending centres. The action of Turkey, 
which is practically bankrupt in buy- 

5 Ing the Brazilian dreadnought now 
j nearing' completion in Britain, has a 

•mister aspect and has caused the be
lief that an effort may be made to re
take some of the islands ceded to 

v Greece. So powerful a battleship 
would be more than a match for the 
Greek fleet Then again the appoint
ment cf a German Officer to the com
mand of the Turkish army, with un
usual administrative powers, has dis
quieted the triple entente, particularly 
Russia, with her objective always at 
Constantinople.

Apart from these untoward factors, 
there Is little doubt that the general 
monetary situation would have been ere 
now greatly relieved. The alarmist 
reports regarding industrial conditions

4
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''splitter'’ or “divider" which1 plaintiff 

could have used as a kind of guard 
tor the Saw If he had been so inclined. 
There was abundant evidence to sup
port such finding. It to evident from 
the amount of damages which they 
toav* awarded, $66, being about half 
of the damage actually proved, that 
there was an effort on the part of the 
duty, unconsciously to carry out the 
Quebec rule and make plaintiff 
part of hto -own damage,
Should have been glad fi 1

manjr 
> cure

l
i will receive tenders up to 12 o'clock

noon on February let, 1914, for the 
purchase of their fine stock of Jewelry, 
watches, sterling silver and diamonds, 
with movable furniture, at a rate on 
the dollar, and separate tenders will 
also be received for the purchase or 
lease of tihetr freehold property, known 
as 402 Yonge Street, corner of Hayter 
Street.

This sale is being held in order to 
effect a partnership settlement.

Terms of Sale of Goode—One-third 
in cash and balance In two and four 
months, secured to the satisfaction of 
theXendors, or tenderers may arrange 
special terms.

Terms of Sale of Property—One-third 
down and balance secured by mortgage 
at 6 per cent per annum, half yearly.

Vendors will discuss special terms 
with tenderers.

Any information requited can be ob
tained at the underwritten address.

Neither the highest nor any tender 
flk- essartly accepted.

bear 
■o that i 

I could have 
seen my way too carry out their ap
parent wishes In entering the verdict, 
but their answer to the queetton re. 
trending plaintiff» negligence Inexor
ably prevent» any recovery by plain
tiff under our law. Ih any. event It 
would have been a hollow victory for 
plaintiff, as I tmuld not have certified 
to. prevent a set-off of cost*. I there
fore dismiss the atltion with costs, if 
exacte». Thirty day»' stay.
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Before Kelly, J.
Stroh v. Ford; Duench v. Ford—W. 

H. Gregory (Berlin) for plaintiff in 
both cases. N. Jeffrey (Guelph) for 
defendant In both cases. Action to 
set aside sale of bonds of National 
Agency Co. as being Induced by fraud 
and misrepresentation on part of de
fendant Judgment: The evidence 
does not satisfy me that plaintiff* 
are entitled to «ucceed. , . Much 
as one may regret the unfortunate 
circumstance* tn which these plain
tiff* have suffered to eovere a finan
cial lose it to Impossible to find that 
they have provén against the defen
dant such fraud 6r misrepresentation 
or statements a* would Justify a de
cision In their favor. The actions fall 
and must be dismissed with cost».
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JOHN WANLESS t CO.
402 Yonge St.

in the United States, circulated with 
(he object of making political capital 
for the Republican party, have not 
been sunt

Before Lennox, J.
Calls and Hill—R, B. 
plaintiff. H. D. Gamble, 

dantCatt*. W. E. Raney, 
K.O, for defendant Hill. Action 'to 
set abide sale of stock In Straight

i •iquet v. 
StiPJvfor 
rnrWrenf
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“A Friend of the Family” tor 00 years, who keeps pace with 
ther times and Improves all the while, Is what they say about

EDDY’S WARES
Grandmother always used EDDY'S MATCHES, 
knew their excellence, and bought also EDDY 8 F1BKK-. 
WARE, and proved Its worth. * ^
In our time have been added EDDY'S TOILET PAPKRS, 
sanitary and cheap, and many other articles for household 
Use. AU of the same known qaaUty as

Mothetf

EDDY’S MATCHES
You cannot do better than continue to buy from the old 

firm, whose slogan Is
THE MOST OF THE BEST 
FOB THE LEAST MONEY. ed7t!

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

- - Toronto.Toronto Street

Established 1866.

. President, W. G. Gooden**m. , 
First Vice-President, W. D. Matthew*; 
Second Vice-President, G. W. Monk; 
Joint General Managers, R. s. Hud
son, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Sec

retary, George H. Smith.
Paid-Up Cipltal ...........
Reserve Fund (esmed)

...66,000,000.00 

... 4,000,000.60 
Investments............ ...............31 299,068.56

Debentures
For stuns of one hundred dollars and 
upwards we issue Debentures bearing 
a special mté of Interest, for wtoioh 
coupons payable half-yéeriy are at
tached. They mfcy be made pajwtole In 
one or more years, as desired. They 
are a

Legal Investment for

m
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| THE WEATHERj
OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Jan. iiv.—(8 

p.m.)—The disturbance which waa Ap
proaching the lake region last night has 
moved slowly southeastward and la 
tred tonight south of Lake Brie. Snow 
and sleet have fallen today over Ontario, 
as far oast as Kingston, while in other 
parts of the Dominion the weather haa 
been fair and cold.

Minimum and maximum temperaturea: 
Victoria. 3f—4t: Vancouver, 38—40: Kam
loops. 22—28; Calgary, 8 below—10: Ed
monton. 2 below—4: Battieford, 6—10; 
Medicine Hat. 18 below—8: Moose Jaw, 
8 below—1; Regina, 5 below—0; Winni
peg, 2 below—10; Port Arthur, 2—12; 
Parry Sound, 18—22; London, 33—35: To
ronto, 21—33; Kingston, 26—28; Ottawa, 
8—16; Montreal, 6—8; Quebec, 0—10; St. 
John, 2 below—3: Halifax. 12—28.

—Probabilities.—......................
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

northeasterly to northerly winds! colder, 
with light enowfalls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence. 
—Strong northeasterly to northerly winds; 
mostly fair and colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf.—Pair 
and cold.

Maritime—Northerly winds; fair and 
cold today, followed by light snowfalls in 
western districts.

; fair, and 

d Alberta.—

v !Si N CATTO & SON 
January Sale

Amusements
m ssA$ ' .? ALEXANDRA tÔmo{«?w

come from Broadway." 
—Mall and Empire.ROYAL

YEAST
CONDUCTED BY M*? EDMUND PHILLIPS
The state balj.jto which Their Royal 

Highnesses the t)uke and DuchesS of 
Connaught had Issued Invitations for 
tonight, has been postponed 
2>, on account of the 
Strathcona.

A delighted audience was that pre* 
sent at the Josephine Murray recital 
at the C. O. F. Hall last night. - Miss 
Josephine Murray, who possesses a 
most pleasing soprano voice, gave a 
splendid rendition of some rather dif
ficult numbers, the program Including 
offerings in Italian, German and 
French, in addition to selections in 
English. Dr. Harvey Robb 
pan 1st The soprano

oen-

PASSING 
SHOW OF

|| Big Bargains 
I'All through 
j! the Stock Preparatory 

to Inventory
Including

House Linens,
Table Cloths, - 
Napkins,
Towels, Sheets,
Quilts, Curtains,
Wash Fabrics,
Wool Dress Fabrics

(Colored and Black)

Silks, Satins
Also very âttractlve clearance prices 
on

Winter Coats,
Suits, Wraps,
Qutited, Silk

Dressing Gowns
Crepe and Satin

Kimonas,
Moreen and Satin
Underskirts, Etc.,

Something special In every depart
ment JUST NOW.

•urday, Jan. 24, to the Indoor baseball 
team of tfie Royal Grenadiers.

Mrs. Brydon gave a bridge partv 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs.D. B- Hanna left for New York 
yesterday.

Lady Bourinot" left for Ottawa yes
terday and will stay a fortnight.

Mrs. Frank Beer gave a bridge party 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Brown gave a bridge 
party last night In honor of Mrs Erb, 
who returns home to Winnipeg today, 
accompanied by her daughter.

Miss Dora Howe Is visiting her 
sister in Ottawa.

The Hon. Lionel and Mrs. Guest sail 
for Canada on Jan. 21 for a short stay.

Mr E. F. Hutchings, the Misses 
Hutchings, Mr. H. Y. Hutchings and 
Mr. Boyd are at the King Edward 
from Winnipeg on their way round the 
world-

1913 z •
k WHIuntil Jan. 

death of Lord
vISa® r4'

1255°,“  ̂WISEST 
YEAST 
IN THE

The Ontario Artillery. _ Association
holds Its annual meeting and luncheon 
at the Military Institute today.

was accom-
Seats Now AT theatreIWOW AND BELL’S.was assisted by

accord^™” *£***: pianlst- who was 
f,“°,r4ad ™ucb applause for her hril- 
llant work. Both artists were made 
the recipients of floral tributes. 
n=tnCleian?ess and Purity of tone
nhï« l^?Tly “otlceabIe In Miss Jose
phine Murray a rendering of the Eng-
VcSrrteeCTi0nt > Little Mnk Ros?”

Ja^°^'Bond), “Tbe Cry of 
£ome t0 the Garden of 

Love (Mary Turner Salter).
A powerful and Impressive rendition 

was given of “Ah, Fors E Lui L’anl-
£.trR?fltatlïe an£ Aria Sempre Li
bera, Degg lo-Cabaletta,” from the 
opera : :La Travlata,” act 1 (Verdi).

Germans present must have been 
carried back to the fatherland, as they
mmJI*d/rt0 ,M1t8 Murray sing “Hoff- 
nung* (Louis Reichardt). “Rozenzelt" 
(Franz Abt), and “Spdnnerliedchen" 
(H. Keimann).

**user gave as her Anal offering 
lBatMDoux’ 11 Est Bon," Herodlade 

(Jules Massenet), in which she showed 
a fine range of tone.

Gladys Murray showed well in 
Tha Erkllng” _ (Schubert-Lltz), and 

received much favorable comment In 
Mazurka and "Etude" (Chopin), and 

for her excellent playing of Hunga
rian Rhapsodie No. 2 (Lite). ^

GRAND OPERAThe Bishop of Toronto and Mrs 
Sweeny announce the engagement o. 
their daughter, Kathleen Chlpman, t. 
Mr. Cecil P. Lieblch of the 
Bank, Montreal. The 
take place In June.

The Toronto Skating Club will meet 
a,LLhe. Arena on Thursday afternoon, 
from 4.30 to. 6.30. Instead of Thursday 
evening, as usual. , r

.WORLDSfirmlSSP
^Tosonto .o”Lt«j»b

Some of the Artiste;

S, cuSÜw, Gu£n * R^m*

were
Molsons 

marriage wll,

PMHCtSS ÏÏSV
The Henry B. Harris Estate presents

Superior.—Northerly winds 
iddedly cold.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan an 

Fair and decidedly coid.

THE BAROMETER

set with single pearls. Mr. Hugh Mur
ray was best man, and the ushers 
were the bride's two brothers, Mr. 
Charles and Mr. Percy Band, Mr. Lock 
McGUUvray, and Mr. Schuyler Snlvely.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to the residence of 
the bride's father In Jarvis street, 
where a reception was held by Mr. 
Band, who received with the bride and 
groom. Mrs. Mabee wore black satin 

‘with Spanish lace, and black velvet 
hat with osprey. The three aunts of the 
bride, Mrs. Henderson, SL Catharines, 
Mrs, Percy Horrocks, Toronto and Miss 
Shaw, St. Catharines, were, present. 
Mis. Henderson In black satin with 
point lace, black hat and bouquet of 
violets; Mrs. Horrocks was in coral 
pink charmeuse with sable and Car- 
rlckmacross lace. Her hat was of 
black tulle with psprey, and she carried 
violets. Miss Shaw wore gold satin 
with lace and chiffon corsage, black 
velvet hat with bird of paradise and 
bouquet of Simplicity rosss. The house 
Was decorated with quantities of 
flowers and ferns, the bride’s table be
ing centred with white flowers and the 
wedding cake. Mr. Howarth proposed 
the health of the bride, after which 
she changed (her gown for a travel
ing dress of violet crepe de chine wWh 
purple hat and seal skin coat, and drove 
away to .catch the 5.20 Aaln fér New 
York and Atlantic City, where the 
honeymoon will be spent. On their re
turn they will reside at 419 Bloor street 
west, which has been furnished thru- 
out by the bride’s lather.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Walker 
giving a dinner of 16 covers tonight, 
ip honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Howe.

are

ROSE STAHL
_ STJOCBSS*

“Maggie Pepper
IN HER GREAT COMEDYTime 

8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m
4 p.m.................... -................... ..............
8 p.m.-.................. 21 29.09 37 E.

Mean of day, 27; difference from aver
age, 0 above; highest, 83; lowest, 21; 
rain, trace'; snow, 6.6 Inches.

\ STEAMER ARRIVALS

Æ-
28 Ü. '

Ther. Bar.
32 29.19

26 29.20
iZiThe™?dean*’ bal1 takes place at the 
King Edward tonight.29

The fortnightly meeting of the 
! Women's Musical Club takes place on 

Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman arranges ! Thursday at 11 o’clock In the hall of 
ess l>nt>Sfu^11aad also tbe tea host- I the Toronto Conservatory of M,uglc.

galleries og the Women'c Art Club this Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Carswell, Ottawa, 
afternoon. Mrs. John A. Walker, Miss are at the King Edward.
Bertie Whalley, Miss Beatrice Well- * ----------
lngton and Miss Marjory Jones 
those giving the program.

By Charles Klein.25

■EXT WEEK THUHtND «”*
“ COME ON OVER HERE." 

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents
Ij
u

> A RICHARD m HATTIE

wArle Williams
are Mrs. Scheak gave a large bridge 

1 party the end of the week at the Diet 
Kitchen.

From
New York ,Antwerp 
New York .. Marseilles

...New York ............ Ltbau

.’..Portland ........ Liverpool
Portland .., Avonmouth
Glasgow ............z Boston

Lusitania...........Liverpool .... New York
Gros. Kurfurst.. Bremen .......... New York
Urntum.............. Rotterdam ... New York
Manuel Calvo..Cadiz .............. New York
Adriatic........Gibraltar .... New York
Prin. Irene........Naples ...... A New York
Ultonta...............Trieste ............. New York

Jan. 20 
» aderland.. 
Madonna ...
Russia........
Dominion.. 
Englishman 
Sicilian------

At

Mrs. George Dunbar is giving a 
luncheon at the Brown Betty on Thurs
day, for some visitors In town.

IN THE SEASON’S BEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY,Mrs- Hugo. Cedar Rapids, who Is 

visiting Mrs- Blair, Pembroke street, 
gave a dinner party at the Queen's 
last night

Mrs. Hugh Calderwood Is coming to 
town from Barrie" and will stay with 
Mrs. E. P. Beatty.

Mrs. Lockhart Gordon has Issued 
Invitations to an at-home on Tuesday, 
Jan. 27, from 4.30 to 6.80 o'clock to 
meet Mr»' Robert Shelll.

The Doll Girt MUSIC BV 
LEO FALL ;

NEW YORK OAST. ENSEMBLE OF SL
Etc. Mr. Melville Gooderham was (he 

hero of the Indoor baseball .games on 
Saturday night at the armories, being 
the winner of the cup offered some 
years ago by Col. Gooderham to the 
man who succeeded In sending the ball 
Into- the west gallery.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED

Fruit Tree Catalogue.
If interested In fruit culture and 

you Intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co- Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont

In spite of the Inclement weather 
Massey Hall was well filled at the 
concert of the National Chorus last 
night, and the lengthy program made 
a pleasant Impression, which proceed
ed to enthusiasm towards the close 
The later numbers were In fact the 
more attractive, and the chorus seemed 
to sing with more confidence than at 
the beginning. This was particularly 
notable In Sir Hubert Parry’s beauti
ful setting of the poet laureate’s lovely 
lines, "My Delight and Thy Delight,” 
whère the choir gained much In rich
ness of tone and color and in freedom 
of attack. Stainer’s "Flora’s Queen" 
was ‘finely rendered with varied em
phasis. The best single item from 
the choir was Wood’s “Full Fathom 
Five,” which was spiritedly rendered 
with diversity of color and tonal effect 
McDowell's "Summer Wind,” for 
women’s voices, worn delicately done, 
and the men sang well In Muller’s 
"Hunting Song.” The earlier numbers 
were more ambitious, and there was 
fine devotional feeling manifest in 
Glinka's "Cherubim Song," with purity 
of tone in the soprano section. The 
applause was very hearty for this 
Item. In Wendt’s "Ballade of Spring;’’ 
a rich effect was obtained In the first 
stanza, while In the last tho the 
blending was not perfect, there was a 
happy contrast of color and move
ment. Massive choir effects were ob
tained In Gounod’s motet, "Loi the 
Children of the Hebrews." Max,
Bruch’s "Jubllafe” Is a beautiful com
position, but the choir was handicap-* 
ped by the failure of Madam Rappold 
to take the sola part This wax done 
with much sweetness by a member of 
the chorus. Coleridge-Tayloris “Sea 
Drift” was repeated from last year, 
and Its weird and tragical atmosphere Next Week—The "HONEYMOON curl*" 
was satisfactorily interpreted-

Madam Marie Rappold was the 
soprano "soloist Among several num
bers. Rubinstein’s “Be Bltnkt Der 
Tau” was sung with exquisite feeling, 
and she gave a dramatic rendering of 
Puccini’s "Vleel D’Ane,” receiving an 
encore, which she acknowledged with 
a coloratura selection- An English 
suite In which she seemed to be In 
better voice towards the close of the 
program excited enthusiastic ap
plause.

Miss Vera Baretow was the solo 
violinist Her tone Is not fully de
veloped, but her harmonies were fine 
and true, and In the Wleniawski fan
tasia on Faukt she displayed mastery 
of her Instrument and received three 
calls. Such , an expressive performer 
might gain distinction with the viola.
Miss Ruby Forfar and G. B. Holt,
Mus. B- were the accompanists

TONIGHT—«.30
(N. H. A. Pro. Hockey)

Ontario» vs. Toronto»
Reserved seats at Arena, SpeM- 
tng’e. Moodey’e and Nwtioml 
Sporting Goods.

TWO MMES THURSDAY
(7.45 pzn.—Bank League)

IMPERIAL V». TORONTO '
(• p.m.—Junior O. H. A.)

0IHAWA vs. PAIWDALi 0,0. r

Mrs. Macdonald, Winnipeg, who has 
been In town for the last two months, 
gavez» theatre party at the Royal 
Alexandra on Monday night. In honor 
of Mrs. Erb, who la the guest of Mrs. 
Boone.

The audience at the National Chorus 
concert in Massey Hall last night was 
quite representative. Among those 
present were: His Honor Lti-Gov. Sir 
John M. Gibson, the Misses Gibson, 
Major Caldwell, A.D.C., Mr. and Mrs. 
Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Matthews. Col. Sir Henry 
Pellatt, Mr. Noel Marshall and many 
.others.

Mrs. F. Barry Hayes gave a party 
yesterday aftemopn, In honor of the 
12th birthday of Miss Doris Hayes, 
The gay party of pretty children play
ed all sprts of games, with prizes, and 
at tea everything was pink, tulips, 
tulle, cakïB, lcee, and the birthday cake 
was pink and white with 12 pink can
dles.

JOHN CATTO. 4 SON
16 to SI King 8L E„ Toronto

Old St. Andrew’s Church, Jarvis 
street, was the scene of a wedding at 
‘three o’clock yesterday afternoon when 
the marriage was solemnized by the 
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Maud 
Eva, daughter of Mr. Charles Walter 
Band, to Mr. Oliver Raymond Mabee, 
M. D.
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DEATHS.
HETHERINGTON—On Jan. 20, 1914, be

loved wife of T. W. .Hetherlngton.
Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 24, at 2 

p.m., from 448 St. Clarene avenue, to
. Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Leeds, Eng

land, papers please copy.
MASON—On Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1914, at 

her late residence. Weston road, West 
Toronto, Annie Denton Wray, deariy 
beloved wife of Charles Mason, aged 
70 years.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m. to Prospect 
Cemetery-

McTAGGART—On Monday. Jan. 19, 1914, 
Mary Ann McTaggart, .wife of Alex
ander McTaggart, at hie daughter’s 
home, 700 Shaw street.

Funeral private Thursday morning to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. No flowers.

SMITH—On Monday, Jan. - 19, 1914, at 
Victoria Memorial Hospital, Maud M., 
wife of James Smith, aged 32 years.

Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 21. from her 
late residence, 58 Eeeex avenue, at 2 
p.m.

O’CONNOR—On Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1914, 
at his late residence, Nealon House. 
197 East King street, John O’Connor, 
In his 69th year.

Funeral Thursday, Jan. 22, at 8.80 
a.m. to St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
terment at St. Michael’s Cemetery.

F TORONTO'S MWESTTéÏ Bo!L^
1

»I Th» WOODBINE HOTEL
1 will serve tea every afternoon I
2 from 9 to 6 in the Pompeian ■ 
| room.' Also service a La Carte. ■
| Music by the 
| Schumann Orchestra

Mr. and the Misses Lyall are In town 
fr*m Winnipeg and are at , the King 
Edward.

The church was decorated with quan
tities of palms and ferns, and while the 
register was being signed, Mrs. Hol- 
worth sang the btided hymn.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked lovely in her exqui
site wedding gown of ivory satin with 
draped skirt and corsage of shadow 
lace and chiffon and angel sleeves with 
silver tassels. The long square train 
fell from the shoulders andewas turned 
over at one corner with e spray of 
orchids and white heather, the gift of 
Miss Helen Weaver. Her veil, which 
was of unhemmed tulle, was arranged 
in a cap with a wreath of orange blos
soms and white heather, and she carried 
a lovely shower bouquet of orchids and 
lillee-oZ-the-valley»r The groom’s gift 
to .her was a circle of pearls centred 
with a 1

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miss Dale, Concord avenue, have left 
for Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Webb and
I IIIll VL 11 to a, 3 to 5, 6 to 8, to. JO to 11. id Receiving Today.

Mrs. W. H. Scott (formerly Miss 
Gladys McCormack, West Toronto), 
for the first time since her marriage, 
from 4 to 6.80 o'clock, at 67 Indian 
Grove.

I
TOMORROW NI0HT 
MME. CARREN0WHITE DEFENDS 

EXPENDITURE Receptions—M iscellsneoiis.
Mrs. Robert Humphrey, 879 Rus- 

holme road, Friday, 3 to 6 o'clock, and 
not again. Mrs. ,T. Milne, Brockle- 
banks, 65 McLean avenue, Tuesday, 
from 4 to 6 o’clock, her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Burns, with her. Mrs. Robert 
A. W. Fasken (formerly Miss Mae 
Freeland), for the .first time since her 
marriage, on Wednesday and Thurs
day, at the Athelma Apartments, 7* 
Grosvenor street. Mrs. R. W. Spence, 
162 Glencatm avenue, on Friday, Jan. 
80. also on the two last Fridays In 
February. Mrs. George G. Meyers, 42 
Beaty avenue. Thursday, from 8 to 6 
o’clock, her slater, Miss Ivy (Tode) 
Dickens, with her.

PIANIST.
Prices, 76c,§81.00, 81.60. 88.00.

82.50. RUSH. 60c.
Madame Carreno has arrived In 

town for the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra concert an Thursday and Is at 

‘the King Edward.

Mrs. Tom Woods, who hgs been vis
iting her parents in Montreal since her 
return from abroad, has returned 
home,

Mrs. Mackelcap and Miss Agues 
Dunlop spent the week-end In Hamil
ton, returning with Mrs. Marshall, who 
had been In town for a few days.

Colonel and Mrs. Gooderham are 
giving a dinner at Deancroft on Sat

in
il.»

(Continued on Pag# 7. Column 1.) solitaire diamond, 
s attendants were Mrs. 

Roy Buchanan, matron of honor, and 
Miss Helen Warren, bridesmaid, who 
wore gowns of coral pink charmeuse 
with lace bodices trimmed with ropes 
of coral, wide girdles and sashes of 
black net and black net hats with 
strings tied under the chin. They car
ried old-fashioned bouquets of orchids, 
violets, mignonette and roses, and wore 
the groom’s gifts, platinum bar ping

large
bride’; .The

capital expenditures out of current 
venue.
Continuing. Mr. Maclean said that 

the government was treating the ques
tion of naval defence with silent con-

4 28

Itempt. Their policy was one of cow
ardice and inactivity. The prime min
ister had said in effect that he would 
do nothing toward the naval defence 
of Canada or towards strengthening 
the naval foreign forces of the empire 
■until c-nough Liberal senators had 
passed away to give the Conservatives 
a majority In the upper chamber.

Trusting to Providence.
"In short,” said Mr. Maciean amid 

Liberal applause and laughter, “the 
Prime minister will do nothing unless 
Providence goes Into partnership with 
a lot of political opportunists.”

Mr. Maclean suggested that the gov
ernment was excusing Its own Inca
pacity by whining about the senate. 
The senate had not prevented the gov
ernment from reducing the tariff, from 
nationalizing

In-

ÏHE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. edwfuneral directors
235 Spadin* Avenue 

Telephones College 701 end 702 
MOTSB AMBULANCE SERVICE

OUR OWN SHOW
186 FOLLIES of

PLEASURE
vtion?” asked Mr. White, and then pro

ceeded to answer the question.
“We have passed thru a very trying 

period of depression unparalleled In 
Its severity and duration- For two 
years trade has been restricted and the 
country has suffered from scarcity of 
money and curtailment of credits. 
Now that money is easier thruout the 
world. I believe that Canada will go 
ahead more prosperously than ever. If 
the spring opens well with the pros
pect of a fine crop.”

E. M. Macdonald (Plctou, N.8.) : 
"Suppose you don’t have a good crop?”

Mr. White: “Let us believe that we 
will. Let us not be pessimistic about 
Canada, but develop a rational opti
mism.”

Mr. Macdonald: “You are going It 
blind.”

Mr. White:

with
DAN COLEMAN

Nsxt Ws#4t—"JOLLY GIRLS."r>telegraph» and tele
phones or from carrying out many 
other pre-election pledges.

"Why does not the government bring 
)n some measure of senate reform ?” 
enquired the member for Halifax. The 

i bon. member for Lincoln (Mr. Lan- 
l caster) urged the late government, In 

and out of season, to abolish the sen
ate, but during the lust two sessions 

t he was a mummy. Ill* thoughts are 
upon the bench Instead of the senate.” 
t Laughter.)

28

GRAND M*TS5SMi*iei ;
S&ESHF

^ NBXT—A Pool The* Was

<>

■

Ladles, there Is a genuine clearing sale 
of millinery at Rutherford’s, 642 Tonge 
street. 247

SHEA’S THEATRESbÉl \

. STREET CAR DELAYSFinance Mirtistsr Replies.
Hon. W.*T. While, minister of fin

ance dealt with charges brought against 
his administration The people had 
been led to believe that he was a 
spendthrift heir or the prodigal son. As 
a matter of fact tho national debt, 
which stood at 8321.000.000 on Oct. 11, 
1011, when the Borden Government 
came to power, declined to 3303,000,000 
on Dec. 81, 1913. The government had 
borrowed not 853,000,000 but 843.000,000 
during the parliamentary ‘ recess, of 
Which 310,000,000 went to pay off 
tiffing loan# During the past year 
tflc revenue had decreased as a result 
of the financial depression, while ex
traordinary demands had been made 
Upon the national treasury. The pay-’ 
inent of the Canadian Northern sub- 
tidy arid the loan to the Grand Trunk 
1’aclflc were special Items Involving 
large amounts, while no loss than 322,- 
000,000 bad been expended In buying 
up the three per cent. Grand Trunk 
■Pacific bonds guaranteed by the Do- 

e Utinion Government.
. <* Fielding's Bororwings.

Contrasting the operations of the 
Sovernment during the present finan
cial stringency with those conducted 

I 1 Fielding during the panic of
F i air’ White reminded the house 
I during the thirteen months between 

December. 1907. and January, 1909, Mr. 
«ini a?6' b,ad borrowed |n txmdon over 
viOV,000.000. a considerable portion
or tbls. Mr. White explained, repre
sented refunding operations, but the 
national debt during that period In
creased *45,000,000, and during the last 
lour years of the Laurier administra- 
*wn the national debt had increased 

376,000.000.
I JLV ^’hite expressed astonishment 
I *■ Sil" Wilfrid’s statement that unem

ployment did not exist in Canada be
tween 1896 and 1911. He read from Tho 
“•Woe Gazette to prove that during 

4?* 1 atter part of 1907 and the first 
I i!.. f unemployment and dosti- 
I _utl0r! s/ei e reported from Montreal.
I Lund.,n. Ont.. Vancouver and
| •thy centres.

. » Only Breathing Spell, 
tiwliu.-. is the truth about our coztdl-

Miss Louise Galloway, Trorato, Sert 
Wheeler * Co.. Sam Mann A Co., Harrwy 
De Vora Trio, Belle Story, m Key Slaters, 
the Klnetograph, Vile. Domine Marini.

Tuesday. Jan- 20, 1914.
8.80 am.—Auto stuck on 

track, Sackvllle and Sumach; 
3 minutes’ delay to Pari lamer t 
and Carlton cars.

9,04 a,m.—Coal wagon bro
ken down on track; Carlton 
and Sherboume; 19 minutes' 
delay to Spadlha cars.

5.06 p.m.—Auto wtuck on 
track, Lanadowne and Dun- 
das; 8 minutes' delay to Col
lege cars, both ways.

p.m. —„ Yonge

"Our friends of the op
position are pessimistic about Canada. 
I am glad that the leading financiers 
of the country and of the world think 
differently ’’

‘IAsSÉ!
•4

feAH£Beware Free Food.
At tho evening session the finance 

mlnleter dealt with the high cost of 
living and the proposed remedy of free 
food. Ho did not believe that the tariff 
fin'd anything to do with the steady 
Increase in prices since 1896. Free food 
would mean distress to the farmer and 
wojhld also cripple .or ruin great In
dustries like the manufacture of cheese, 
the packing Industry, the canning In
dustry, etc.

Hon. Frank Oliver said the govern
ment was following an ostrich-like po
licy by pretending not to know dis
tress existed. We were told that an
other . trouble was tile under produc
tion of food products. The government, 
however, did nothing to stimulate the 
production or attract people to the land. 
Immigration had Increased, « but the 
number of homesteads had decreased.

Agriculture was at a standstill be
cause the profits of the farmer were 
absorbed by extortionate freight | 
charges. The Inland navigation merger 
had so raised trunsportaton rates on I 
the Great. Lakes as to make 83,000,006 
this season from tho farmers of Wes
tern Canada thru additional freight 
charges.

Mr. Oliver said that the refusal of 
the government to bring about free 
wheat as requested by the govern
ments of the prairie provinces meant 
a lose of millions of dollars to the far
mers of the West. It meant a differ
ence of six cents per bushel. ,

LOEWI YQN0E STREET THEATRE*
ThL,-Mk: Among

JJsyer and tha Maiiemï^
F^r*H„hHSreeart: thetSwU 
English comedienne, end 
«ther vaudeville _ 
selected photoplays.

BOX
SEATS

RESERVED
EVENING#

ONLY.
Main”3600.

KïgijÉma-

4.20 and
Queen, fire; 48 minutes’ de
lay to eastbound Parliament 
cars.

4.22 p.m.—King street sub
way, load of Iron girders stuck 
on track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound King cars.

4.30 pm.—Louisa and Ag
nes, fire; 8 hours’ delay to 
Dundas cars.

4.47 p.m.—O. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

6.20 p.m-—Wilton avenus, 
wagon stuck on track; 12 
minutes’ delay to eastbound

e»ms and
e.l

ChurcM oars.
9.12 p.m.—Bloor and Spa- 

dtna, wagon stuck on track; 
6 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Bloor cars.

t;

n ,x

nette street, West" Toronto, tonight.

ir. pjjyjOsiflM*!
1

fi The L. S. forest service maintains 
nine experiment stations for studlss 
In reforestation, and similar subjects

1
,UAHS'

01O 1 O» SMOKE

“Clubb's Dollar Mixture”
Vcr

5
0£ 5» IV ■ni'r>rslV ioSSt (GREEN AND GOLD LABEL)

rJ^he high-grade pipe Tobacco that is sold at a popular
price.

1-lb. tin, $1.00; '/2-lb. tin, 60c; %-lb. package, 26c; 
sample package, 10c.
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n6 mIMPROVE SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

STRATFORD, Jan. 20.—(Special.) — 
Stratford has laid plana for Improve
ments to the sewerage system, the in
timated coat of which will be 32277.50.

Harper, Customs Broker, MnKInnen 
Buiidine. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. «a
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An

Appreciation
—And a Promise
Hie spirit of music, which makes 
for laughter, happiness and good 
cheer, reigned supreme yesterday, 
when 2,000 visitors thronged this 
home of music on our 65th anni
versary. It was indeed a pleasure 
to get-away, even for a day, from 
all thought of commercialism or 
profit, and devote ourselves whole
heartedly to the entertainment of 
our guests.
We are happy 1» the thought that a 
great many people appreciate more’ 
fully the power of good music, and 
realize what a potent factor It can 

. be made to become In the home life 
, of any family.

This ten-storey edifice, a monument 
to Canadian love of music, stands as 
Imposing proof that music Is one of 
the great prime necessities of life, 
second only In power to love.
And here the R. S. Williams and Sons 
Co., Ltd., pledge themselves to per
petuate those principles upon which 
this vast business has been reared— 
principles which are the foundation 
stones of Its success.
Williams Methods reflect honesty, lib. 
erallty .and fair dealing.
Williams Service stand* for prompt
ness, courtesy and complete satisfac
tion.

$80*5(8 
uioiEa

145 YONGE STREET
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y, On The Ice 
» At Montreal

w* Today For 
The Tankard

f t I__ Frontenacs and
tlOCRey Midland Winners roJ

ur-

II!
!X —

ICE ICO SOFT FOR 
THE SINGLE RINKS

f •

KINGSTON DOWNED 
LEGALITES AGAIN

%MIDLAND TRIPLES 
SCORE ON ARGOS

I

#ljI-
> ■3 a

Committee Orders Play This 
Afternoon and Evening— 

Tankard Primaries.
rtj

Return Game With Osgoode 
Hall Was Won by Fronten
acs by Great Come Back.

Brilliant Work of Gilbert in 
Goal Saves Oarsmen From 

Worse Defeat.

f

I January Stock Reducing

Nine Days More of 
Matchless Value Giving

Special offerings daily; ' stocks must be cleared. 
Anticipate your needs, for prices such as now 

prevail emphasize the unequalled buying 
opportunities, which ‘ ‘ Fairweathers’ ” 

January Sale presents.

A i i ii I

"■ — , •/>
. MIDLAND, Jan. to.—Midland defeated, 

the Argonauts here today In their Senior 
0.8.A. fixture by T to 2. tits scofe' at 
half time being 4 to 0. The game was 
tWo hours’ late In starting.
I The line-up: '« __ _
, Midland (6): Goal. Scott; tight 

fence, Gould; left defence. Nichole; rover, 
& vigne; centre, Simpcll; right wing, 
Beatty ; left wing, Drummond.

Argonaute (2): Goal, Gilbert ; right de
fence, Schlegel; left defence, Waugh; 
never, Burrett; centre. Swan; right wing, 
Uffelman; left wing, Sanderson.
~ Referee: Dr. Oilman.

First Half.
,Jt was lightning fast at the start, the 

Aullere doing the pressing with San
derson on the fence for a trip. Midland 
ckened. up a bombardment on Gilbert, the 
Toronto goaler making a doaen phenom- 
ÀÏàl stops in quick fashion. Midland got 
the first counter In twelve minutes af
ter the start, when Nichols relieved from 
ait Argo pass and carried it down along, 
skating around the. sçuller»’ defence and 
beating Gilbert When the latter came put 
to check htm. La vigne handed Waugh a 
beautiful cross check under Ute_ chin and 
5ot awsy with it H was brilliant end. 
tb end play,- with Midland trying some 
long lifté. The aecohd tally went to.Sim- 
pell, when he Intercepted a- pass, -wsst- 
ftiru the defence and netted one from 
close in. Both clubs were handing out 
good stiff checks with Algos playing Mid
land at their own game of stopping them 
hard on to the boards. Burrett and 
Uffelman were into the thick of the 

1 mussing all the time, and Uffelman had 
Scott worried by ending every time In 

• the goal mouth. Argos tired Just as the 
half was up, but Gilbert’s tortillant saving 
held them up until they got their secoad 
wind. SimpeU slipped In another after 

ree minutes from a scramble, cornplete- 
foollng Gilbert. Midland had Artis 

On the nm for a spell, and^Nlchols netted 
No. 4 from the side add WeH out 
A" (chois took the count from a hard body 
<sieck, but continued after a rest. It end
ed wlthput further score, Midland 4, Ar-
^"üflbert'e work in the first bait was 
tile most wonderful ever seen In Mid- 
la pd, and to him belongs the credit for 
Keeping down the score. „

'Second Half.
They went at it In Whirlwind 

With Argos watching their checks. Ar
gos netted one when Uffelman batted In 
a pass at the goal mouth, but the referee 
Ailed offside. Lavlgne dumped Burrett, 
roughly, but the référé was not looking. 
Sanderson at last got one in from the 
side with two Midland men checking him. 
It: gave the double blue a new lease of 
life and they were all over the home team 
for a few minutes. The cheeking was 

Argos gave as much as 
and with their defence

K Owing to the soft ice, play was impos
sible In the single-rink curling compe
tition yesterday. However, with a drop 
in the temperature, It Is hoped to make 
good progress, when the Tankard pri
maries wtu also start.,

The single-rink committee bave ordered 
play to continue this afternoon, when 
the fourteen remaining games in the 
first round will' be concluded. Four 
matches have been shifted from • the To
ronto Club In order to make room for 
the suburban clubs of Tankard Group It, 
who begin operations this morning.

With fourteen rinks retired, there will 
remain an even thirty-two for the sec
ond round, which will be played this 
evening, starting at eight o’clock. The 
following is the complete draw for today:

First Bound, 3 p.m.
/ —At Granite.—

After being behind one goal at halt- 
tin?*, Kingston came thru In the last half 
list night at the Arena and trimmed 
Qfcgood# Hall by five goals, the final 
shore being F to 4 In favor of the Fron
tenacs. The result wgs not a surprise. 
Insomuch as It was one-sided, and, altho 

supporters of the lagall 
optimistic enough to believe that they 
could go the distance and turn the tables 

opponents, their hopes were 
rudely dispelled early In the last half, 
when the Limestone City squad got worg-

1
«f L

• : Tie
Business -Q 
Man’s F&vorite 
Brew.

« •

'ade-
us werecertain

It i

II .
on their

Ml 'ns.
It was not a fast game, yet It was a 

good one to watch. The large number of 
tallies made this possible, as Interest in 
each one of these efforU usually was 
hard-fought for, and the result was al
ways in dpubt". especially as Scott, as
sisted by bis luck, pulled some brilliant, 
saves. There Is no doubt that the bel
ter team won; but,after all was said apd 
done, It is too bad that the students 
could, not keep up their pace of the first 
half. As has been seen here before this 
year, the Kingstonltes came strong on 
end‘P!1 l*le result was not long delayed.

Crawfonrwas'the best man on the ice, 
and mçre .than made up for his mistakes 
on his former appearance here- He was 

iéen loafing at all, and more often 
than not was the Instigator of the rushes 
that ended in tallies for his team. In 
the last half it was more than the légal
ité** defence could do to hold him, and 
he sljf-iagged hie way thru no less than 
five times for tallies. Ferguson displayed 
a Jot of speed, while Brouse and Reid 
^trtvVer,r effective In their work, and 
fed their centre men well.

Forgte was the strong man for the Os
goode Hall septet, and his end-tu end 
rushes proved very dangerous at all 
stages, lack of assistance spoiled many 
of them; * Scott put up a phenomenal 

*ioal- He cleired under all kinds 
of difficulties, and his work was nothing 
less than marvelous. That he was lucky 
helped him a lot, as several shots were 
practically In, only to Jlc either right on 
the line and be scooped out sgaln-or ac
cidentally hit something and drop out 
again. Once a puck hit a buckle on hie 
pads and came back.

The first half was very Interesting,* as 
S,ï5f>0d£.11611 went out and scored twice, 
while Kingston, altho hanging'' away Tit the nets all the time, failed to tallyy 
til Just before the prong rang. Kingston 
were unlucky In this respect, as on the 
!”•>: they Should have had five goals, 
T^1.1? .v .was only ltl,e *ra"d work ol 
r°Su Hi*1 ?av<;d them from making a 
JJjjjT’ For*le got the first in four min- 
ÏÎJ5, y*ht thru and beating
Cook. Riddell made It two to nothing 
on a grand rush that halted him at the 
roa; mouth. He recovered his ecut- 
tbrlum enough to bat the puck into the 
nets,, howevet. Kingston lost scores ol 
chances by their forwards hogging the
wavk,tnT« it -0ncf Crawtord forced .... 
way Into the net, only to Jose It. He
i|ad.chance to drag It in with him, but 
hé jûet turned 4t round the corner of the

*1 half-time two to one in favor of Os
goode. ' c
..The second half was a runaway after 
the first ten minutes for Kingston, and 
the came suffered severely by the con. 
trast of the players. Kingston pressed 
from the start, and Crawford tied the 
score up In five minutes with a long 
shot. He was bumped hard and laid out 
with his fall. Forgle walked thru a 
minute later and put his team In the 
lead again. Reid did the trick three min
utes later, and then Crawford tallied 

with Reid Intervening once. Brouse 
tallied about five minutes before the bell 
rapg, white Blrnle beat Cook with a .ali
sier Just before the game ended.

Summary.
Half.— ‘ ' I

Forgle ..
Riddell ..

..........Brouse .,
—Second Half.- 

. .. Crawford 
Forgle/ ,.
Held....,
<jrawfoi£

Crawford 
• Crawford 
. Crawford 
. Brouse .

i...... Blrnle ...*..,
■|. The Line-up. <- 

Frontenacs (9)—Goal, Cook; right de
fence, Stanton; left defence, Ferguson; 
rover, Brouse; centre, Crawford; right 
wing, Boyer; left wing, Reid.

Qpgoode (4)—Goal, Scott; right defence, 
Riddell; left.defence, Blrnle; rover, For
gle; centre, Bowles; right wing, Aubin: 
left wing, H. Howies. •

Referee—Gren. Caldwell.

ill I

Men’s Fur-lined Coat*
Sheds are of Une custom-tailored clothe;
Muskrat lined. Regular f <5 to 9165 . OAe-Third Off
MJnk lined. Regular 1250 to 9350..... One-Third Off
Natural Canadian Coon. Regular 965 

to 5210
Canadian Bearer, natural and plucked, a ^ tl* 4 am 

Regular 9300 to 9460............... U®§-ITltrfl VII

4Ice.
A—Geo. Bmpringham (Aberdeens) v.

Geo. 8. Lyon (Q.C)  .................... *
B—W. J. Robson (L.V.) v. D. L. Car-

ley (Tor.) .................................................. 5
C—J. Wltchall UU.V.) v. B. T. Light-

bourne (Tor.) ..................................
D—C. Snow (L.V.) v. W. N. Gemme I 

(Q.C.) ...

il I - x

i A LIGHT, health-giving, fatigue- 
f J relieving Lager. Sparkling,

Dêlidous, Invigorating.3

!! .. 2
—At Lakeview.—

B—A. F. Webster (Q.C.) v. M. A. *!=• 
(Granite) ^ * *,, »*••••••••••*••* I

F—Alex. Keith (L.V.) v. Rev. R. N,
Bums (Q.C.) ........................................ .. *

—At Queen City.—
0—fc. H. Cronyn (Toronto) v. J. P.

Rogers (Q.C.) ........................................ *
H—G. W. Ormerod (Aberdeen) v. S.

v. Geo. C.

One-Third 06

OyGefifa
t i r111 never

H>

il
Sinclair (Granite) .....

K—Geo: Duthle (Park.)
Biggar (Toronto) ...... _ . ^

L—W. J. Moon (Park ) v. W. 7. John.
•ton (High Park) ..........................

P—J. K. Munre (Granite) v. Frank
Gliding (Aberdeen) ................

—At Toronto 
M—F. Blaylock (Q.C.) v. C. Bulley

(Granite) ........................................... .. *
N—T. Rennie (Granite) v. Thoe. Rob

ertson (L.V.) ........................ ................... « 3
O—H, Cbllsholm (L.V.) v. W. H. Gold

(West Toronto) ...................................- »
Second Round, » p.m.

At Granite—Winner A v. B, C v. D.
At Lakeview—Winner B v. F.
At Quden City—winner O v. H. K v. L.
At Toronto—Winner M V. N, O P.

—At Granite.—
H. T. Wilson (Gran.) r. O. O. Mac- 

kensle (L.V.).
R. B, Rice (Q.C,) r. W. H, Grant 

Toronto).
Prod Gliding (Aberdeen) v. W. Scott 

(Parkdale).

Ltille (rtlgh Park) v. F, M. Holland 
(Granite).

J, B. Berry (Toronto) v. John Rennie 
(Granite).

—At Toronto.—
John Wellington (Q.C.) v. Geo. Robin

son (West Toronto).
D. T. Prentice (Granite) v. Dr. N, 

Tate (Toronto)-. ' / •

3

. 4 Tht Light Beer In the Light Bottle*
is brewed only from pure barley malt, choiçest 
hope and filtered water.

The equal of any Imported Beer.
Order a Case from ypur dealer*

The Beer That Is Always O.JC f

i
7 1, .... i?
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.<f. AII RIVERSIDES TURN

TABLES ON MARKHAM
Brockton Shoes$3.00 m $4.00

f
* strenuous, but 

they received, 
working in better shape it was a battle 
royal. Argos kc#t pounding away, and 
Scott was called on to do some fast work. 
Waugh dumped Gould and rested. With 
a one-man advantage it was Midland’s 
turn to press, but they lost many chances 
tiÿ hogging the puck. Waugh -got on 
again only to be banished again with 
Sunpoll for roughing it. ft took Midland 
1.2' minutes to get the next one grid Gould

are Crazy with delight, for It M the hard
en t fought game in many a day, despite 
tjhe score. Waugh, took the count from 
a hard check, but continued. The pace 
was ae fast as ever, Lavlgne added No. 
< with a lucky lift from the side. Nichole 
tripped Waugh when It looked like a 
eure score. Swan scored Argos’ second 
from close In, The ganie ended: Mid
land 6, Argos 2.

1. Midland.
2. Midland.
3. "Midland.
4. Midland.

R. Argos...
H. Midland.
7. Midland.
5. Argos...

ll ]
n !l!

ARE NOW 
.SOLD AT 
II» AND 364 YONGB STREET.FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED!• .11

the Way From Their Ree nt 
i ^ • Cdnquerors.

Riversides defeated > ^Markham last 
nlfbt at Ravina rink In an intermediate 
O.H.A. fixture by a 7-3 acorç. Tly game 
was fast and exciting from start -to tin-' 
ish, with plenty of good hockey. The 
east entier» scored first, Riddell finding 
thd net on a nice shot. Both goalkeep
ers were having plenty to do, the com
bination of both teams bringing them 
right in on the defence. Dennison notch
ed the second goal on a pretty shot close 
In. Riddell followed quickly with another 

time score was Rl-

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
■' WINNIPEG

9
f

i i —At Lakeview.—
.Wallace (Toronto)

P*«3eo.r H^rr (Granite) v. T. H. Brun- 
ton (Granite).

ONTARIO TANKARD GROUP FOUR.

HOTEL'LAMBÜ MONTREAL
!

Rev. W. O. v. Dr.4 i
Corner AdeteiSf eM Venge Sla

*rr.. 50c ssr.T
SUNDAY FROM 6 TO 740 P.M. 

Large and Varied Menu.Umpire T. Rennie will make the draw 
for Group 4 for the Ontario Tankard at 
the Granite Club on Thursday evening at 
eight o'clock. Play will commence at 
nine o’clock Friday morning on Granite 
Ice. Queen City. Toronto, JUgh Park 
and Aberdeen Clubs are represented In 
tills group. e

t •47GAMES TONIGHTHOCKEY RESULTS
j .I ACTIVITIES AT WESt’^NOI

counter. The half 
versides 3, Markham 0.

In the second half Markham started 
off to force matters and Reesor scored 
their first goal on a combination. Den
nison again found the net. The Mark
ham boys were playing desperately, J>ut 
Lu nan In goal wds putting up a great 
«KhlMMoln. Riversides again. scored, 
when Riddell scored his third goal/ 
Stewart, the Markham rover, was play- 
log a great game, antf.scored two goals 
In quick succession.
•Lew Reesor and Beaton on the vis

itors’ defence were very strong and mad, 
many nice rushes. Hill and Dennison, 
gave the Riversides two more goals, 
when they combined for a couple of 
ruahea. This ended the scoring, Rtv 
;dde* winning out, 7 to 3.

For Markham, Speck In goal. Reesor 
and Beaton on the defence, and Stewart 
at rover, played good hockey, while 
Lunan to goal, for Riversides, played a 
nice, cool game, making many hard 
stops, btewart arid Pete Reesor on the 
defence are a good pair, and broke up 
many good rushes, while Dennison and 
Hill, at centre and rover, along with Rid
dell and Kirk on the wings combined 
well and make a nice forward line. Ref
eree Marsh was very Impartial.
(Riversides (7)—voal, Lunan: left de- 

(Wice, Stewart: right defence. Pete Ree
sor; rover. Hill; centre, Dennison; right 
wing, Riddell: left wing. Kirk.

Maykham (*)—Goal, Speck; left de
fence, Beaton: right defence. Lew Ree
sor: rover, Stewart: centre, Maxwell# 
right wing, Farley; left wing, Speck.

iO. H. A.
—Senior—

.... 9 Osgoode Ha 

.... < Argonauts . 
Intermediate—
.......  7 Markham ...
... 9 Collingwood .
.... 4 St. Mary’s . 
—Junior—

....... * Port Hope ..........  4
.......14 Waubausbene .. 13

................ 6 Stratford .. .
Civic Hookey League 

—Junior-
Moss Park................  4 Central T. ..

Toronto Hookey League
Athletics.................. 3 Senators .. ..... 0

Maritime Pro. League
Sydney....................... 6 New Glasgow

International League
Canadian Soo..........  S Duluth ............... 3

Eaton’s House Leagu*
Mall Order.................. 8 J.-4 Dept............... 1

West End Church League 
Victorias....:............ 3 Howard Park .. 0

, Tonight the seniors will hold the 
yard potato race after the regular ola< 
es, which will be at f o’clock. Tty 
is certainly a great deal of Interest be-; 
Ing taken In these events, especially now 
that there Is a race for the team prisse 
and the individual position. It is ex-: 
pected that the teams will make great 
changes after tonight’s events. On ac
count of the great number of men on A, 
team the first six will count for points,,,
, The business men, will again hold forth, 

this afternoon after the regular class* 
and the following teams will play 
bail; Blue v. Black, Green v. Brown,, 
Up to date the following Is the standing® 
of the teams: _ aWon. Lost Tlej

- N. H. A. 
Ontario# at Toronto».
Ottawa at Canadiens.

-First Half.-» -
....Nichols .... 
....Slmpell ... 
....Slmpell ... 
....Nichols ... 
Second Half.—
.... Henderson . 
....Beatty .... 
....Lavlgne ... 
...Swan ........

Kingston.. 
Midland...

Riversides,
Orillia........
Clinton....

Peterboro. 
Midland.. 
Heaforth..

... 412.00
11.00 LADIES’ 60NSPIBL... 1l Wanderers at Quebec.

" O. H. A.3.00 KINGSTON. Jan. 20.—Kingston lady 
curlers will play two games with the

as;
local,°lub; Mrs. W. B. Givens, Mrs. R. 
8. Waldron, Miss F. Cunningham, Miss 
M. Gordon, Miss B. 6mythe, Mrs. W. A. 
Mitchell, Miss p. Knight, Mis» Mabel 
Dalton. Miss Minnie FordOn and Miss 
Mabel Dalton will skip rinks. The 
les are arranging for a big bonspi 
the local rink on January 29 and 30. Th 
following clubs have been Invited to send 
rinks to compete: Toronto, Belleville, 
Veterboro, Montreal and Lachine.

•TRATPORD IN PINAL

11.00 —Intermediate— 
Bowmanvllle at Peterboro. 
Whitby at Cobourg. 
Belleville at Oehawa.

2
/. 1I . 9.00 

ii-M 
.. 1.30

Mi
Galt at Berlin.
Preeton at Guelph O. A. C.
Paris at St. Thomas.
Woodstock at Brantford.

—Junior—
Pic ton at Kingston C. I.
Brampton at Slmcoes.
Varsity at Aurora. - 
London at Woodstock College.
Owen Sound at Meaford.
Collingwood at Orillia.

• Jennings Cup.
—Group C—

Trinity vs. Pharmacy.
Foreetmc vs. Knox.

Rlverdale School League.
—Senior—

Kimberley at Winchester.
i —Intermediate—

Frankland at Connaught.
Duffer!n at Queen Alexandra.

—Junior—
Kew Beach. 

Angllcan.-Lsague.
—Senior—

St.. Stephens at St. Annee.
•^Junior—

St. Augustines at St. Peters.
Civic League.

. —Intermediate—
University at West-end.

—Juvenile—
Rlverdale at Moss Park.
11 est Toronto at McCormicks.

Toronto Hockey League. 
—Junior—

Big Two at St. Andrews.
Mercantile League.

Warwicks at Masseys.
Goodyears at Howlands.

■saches League.
„ _ —Intermediate—
Eastern SUn at*Tor*s.
Beeches at Waverleys.
_ . Northern League.
Elmira at Llstowel.
Holeproof at Army Medical. • 
Lucknow at Harrleton.

. Publishers' League.
World vs. Bookroom.
Gages vs. Star.
Maclean* vs. Southerns.
Now Glasgow” at Halifax* "soc-.

Britta„„Us'«re°wV«burghs. 
Grandmere at. St. Patricks.
J^®P,o*oêns,raTït*Unlon*T?u<it

nJbe StiiM ?M°c"h4
nlfht,are as follows:■ *
v.MirsT'roff,*'or*"* t™”'“ *> 
.Æf".fïï;rttK«s„r
at S.30 at Kew Gardens.

Toronto
tor°rSi=%,nMey 

K'^TSand Pl4yerJ "e r6<lueettd

1 Fir1,Fi .. 41. Osgoode..
2. Osgoode.. 
8.- Kingston.

, 4 «0I * ; ■ 8.09„ HOCKEY GOSSIP basket-
. 20.00 2 ledit * ’ lei at4, Kingston..

6. Osgoode... 
«. Kingston..
7. Kingston..
8. Kingston.'. 
9/ Kingston..

10. Kingston..
11. Kingston..
12. Kingston..
13. Osgoode..

.. 6.00It Is rumored that the Mitchell O.H.A.■ 
Juniors will protest the game played with 
trie Stratford Midgets last Friday. The 
charge, according to the rumor, will be 
that one or more Stratford players am 
over age, and that one of them has voted 
at the municipal elections for two years.

The following 1* the schedule for the 
Junior League of the men's section of 
thy .Civic Athletic I-eague, parks de
partment:

Jan. 22. 8.30—Leslie Grove at Central 
7* on Elizabeth Playground.

Jan. 29, s.3i)—Central Y. at McCormick, 
oji McCormick Playground.
/Feb. 5, 8.80—McCormick at Leslie

Urovi', on Leslie Grove.
Feb. 12, 8.30—Central Y. at Leslie 

Grove, on Leslie Grove.
>>b. 19. 8.30—McCormick at Central Y., 

on Elizabeth Playground.
Feb. 26, 8.30—Leslie' Grove at 

rolek. on McCormick Playground.

3’he annual meeting of the Wychwood 
(Rub was held on " Wednesday cvenlnr 
last. The treasurer’s report was found 
xferi satisfactory, and the secretary’s 
showed that the club had done exceed
ingly well this season, playing 27 games, 
winning IS, losing 6 and drawing 4, scor
ns 72 goats, against their opponents' 20 

The following officers were elected for 
the s.-ason of 1914 : Hon. presidents, 
John M. Warren and Wm. Edwards ; hon. 
vice-presidents. Dr. Oaridv, Wm. Gar
rett and Win. Edwards; president, John 
JH Mrlkth: vice-president. Gebrge Him; 
t reasurer, IV, R. Curry ; manager, Ben 
George: with a committee of four.Meser*. 
liai us, Turkey, Lang lands and ltobb. Mr. 
4 It. Pratt. 23Vj Henry street, will look 
.Jter the. duties of secretary. The dub 
n t end to hold a series of progressive 

k .-uchro parties, commencing Wednesday 
F uVénlng. Jan. 21, et 66 Kenwood avenue. 

All members are Invited, and to bring 
along their lady friends.

51.00 er-nr : 3.00 i Red .....................
Green ... .
Brown 
Blue 
Black ..
White ... • •. ...

The eenlor basketball t , 
against the fast Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 
on Saturday night of this week. 
Hamilton team won the champions 
Canada last year and they are got 
ter the same title this year. W 
or not they land It depends a great I 
on the games with West End. «/,

. 31.30
26.00W 3.00 1

1.00
0.30 STRATFORD, Jan. 26.—The Ontario 

Tankard curling game» were played this 
afternoon and resulted In victories for 
the Stratford 'rinks. St Mary’s was the 
only outside place represented, altho 
New Hamburg and Clinton were sche
duled to appear. An 18 end game was 
played. Tomorrow Heaforth goes against 
Stratford. Resdlts:

Stratford—

* 3.00 Will*1- .. 3.00
600 DEFEATS DULUTH.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.. Jan. 20.— 
In a hotly-contested game on fast ice, 
the Canadian Boo team defeated Duluth 
by a score of 8 to 8. The line-up :

Soo (8)—Goal, Hesson; point, BIMott; 
cover, Smith: rover, Wray; right wing, 
Wilson; left wing, NlcholS; centre, Yaco- 
bach.

Duluth (3)*-Goal, Black; point, Under; 
cover, Bogan; rover, Berkell; right wing, 
Owen; left wing, Fryer; centre, Keeler.

Referee-7-C. McLurg.
STORM AT RICHMOND HILL

RICHMOND HILL, Jan. 20 —Owing to 
the severe. storm the hockey tournament 
had to be postponed. Weather permit
ting. It will continue as per schedule. 
The games which, are postponed will be 
put on last. ___________________

. ng■

St Mary’s—
A. E. Butser 
Dr. Wilkinson 
F. H, Smith 

18 Sutherland, sk.,12 
W. A. Level le 
L. J. Constable 
R. A. Northgrave 

.20 L. O. Maxwell,sk 7

IBolton 'at J. Kennedy 
J. Beatty 
E. Miller 
C. Netleon, sk. 
T. Hounder 
J. Lloyd 
H, L. Vanstope 
A. E. Cass, sk.

Total............

HOCKEY m. RAVINA.*

Teddy Marriott’s Slmcoes meet their 
rivals from Brampton tonight fft the 
vine Rink. In the Junior O.H.A. eer 
A warm game Is assured.________ •

I

GUELPH UNIONS WIN
McCor- GUELPH, Jan. 20.—The Guelph Union 

Curling Club are winners of group No. 
10 for the Ontario Tankard competition 
which was completed here this after
noon. The preliminary games were be
tween Fergus and Brampton, the latter 
winning out by a good margin. Thau- 
burn and Beck defeated Wilson and 
Hamilton quite handily.

In the second Guelph Unlpne and Mll- 
: ton hooked up, and F. B. Johnstone and 

JL A. Utile's rink defeated the Milton- 
ttee. Then the two Royal City rinks, 
skipped by C. R. Crowe and R. Ma
honey, met. and defeated Thauburn and 
Beck of Brampton. This left the final 
to be played, between the two local 
clubs. The result was a win for the 
Union* by 7 shots.

Royal City—

BUFFALO SWIMMERS 
COMPETE AT WEST END

yi
33 Total .. .-...if t

REMOVAL:
TANKARD CURLING AT KINGSTON

KINGSTON, Jan. 20.—Play In the 
primary round, grcRip No. 1. of the On
tario Tankard commenced at the curl
ing rink tonight Clubs In this group 
aiü: Belleville, Campbellford, Xsparse. 
Kingston. Brockvtlle, Prescott. The fin
als will be reached tomorrow. Following 
are the scores already recorded;

Belleville— Campbellford—
C. Her. sk................ 18 8. Smith, sk..,.16
C. M. Fouran, sk. ..21 C. Dick. sk.../fll

Brockvllle— Napanee—
D. W. Downey, sk..ll J. Ham, sk. . ..19 
J. E. Chrieler. sk. ..14 C. May bee, ek...21

Kingston drew a bye and wUI play 
Napanee, the winners to play BellevlHe.

Buffalo and West End swimmers clash
ed In a dual meet at the West F,nd tank 
and the following were the results:

Long plunge—I, J. Barnes (W.B.), 60 
feet; 2. H. Peck (Buffalo), 49 feet 7 In.; 
3, A. Sinclair (W.E.). 43 ft. 3 In.

Fancy diving—1. R. Smith (W.K.): 2. 
N. Miller (Buffalo); 8, B. Banks (W.E.)

40 yard swim—1, J. Gravel (Buffalo); 
2, Smith (W.E.); 3, Ralston (Buffalo). 
Time 21 3-6 

100 yards swim—1. C. Croll (Buffalo);
2. A. Hlnsworth (Buffalo) ; 3. A. Sin
clair (1V.E.) Time 1.07.

220 yards sWtro—1, A. Htnsworth (Buf
falo); 2. J. M. Stearns (Buffalo); 3, A.’ 
L-ynch (W.E.). Time 8.07 4-».

Relay race (each man swimming 20 
yards, four men to team—1, Buffalo; 2, 
West End. Time 31 4-5 sec*.

Junior Boys.
20 yards back swim—1, McClelland; 2, 

McFarlane. Tims 17 2-6 sees.
„ *8 >ard* swim—1. James; 2. Ashbumer;
3. McFariow. Time 28 4-5 sees. 

Springboard diving—1, Ashbumer; 2, 
cCIelland: 3, Parks.

..NOTICE..S

;i! »T. e. c.
I EXCURSIONM :
j ’ Or Tuesday, January 

20th, we will opea far 
business In our new 
store, 7 EAST BL00R 
STREET. With In
creased storage facili
ties wo. will be able to 
carry a much larger, 
and more varied stock 
of foreign and domestic 
wines and spirits.

! Guèlph Unions 
C. R. Crowe, *k. ..16 J. A. Lillie, sk. .17 
R. Mahoney, sk....12 F. R. Johnston..17

Total.

sees.

Total .................3427
AYR OLD BOYS’ CURLING.

PORT HOPE AT PETERBORO.
PETERBORO. Jan. 20__Port Hope Jun

ior* gave the locale a good battle here 
tonight the score reading 4 to 2 at half
time and 8 to 4 at the finish.

The teams:
Port Hope (4): Goal, Rowden : defence, 

Sandcreock and Darch; rover, Forsythe; 
centre, Hills; wings. Lowe and Bennett.

Peterbdro (8): Goal, Dwyer; defence. 
Richardson and Long; rover, Halpln; 
centre. Rose; wings, Knapman and Bar
rie.

Referee: -Clarence Gorrie, Toronto.

The Ayr Old Boys’ 
i Saturday at 7 

undertaking parlors, 
street, to make fini 
the annual curling boneplel at Ayr.

ANOTHER FOR LEVIN8KY.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Jan. 20.—Bat
tling Levlneky of Philadelphia .easily out
pointed Jack Keating of New York In 
tep tame rounds here tonight. Levlneky 
weighed in at 168 pounds, and Keating 
at 180.

Curt! 
7.80 at

ing Club will 
Harry Rank’s 

466 West Queen 
nal arrangements for

meet on
The following are the results of thé 

Rlverdale School Hockey League on Mon. 
day . Senior—Queen Alexandra 3, Nor
way 2." Intermediate—Withrow 6, Kim
berley J. Junior—Dufferln 1, Bolton. 0.

The Leader Hotel hockey team defeat- 
«1 the Strand team "In a fast'game by 
the score of 1-0. The feature was the 
tiecd of Jerry Sullivan,

FANS WANT FEDS TO COME.
■ Bporting Editor World: I notice all 

the «porting columns seem to knock the 
idea, of the Federal» locating in this 
city- As a r

$2.70 RETURII to-«*

Mat Yorks

at 7.16 
oodblnes

*Q. E. AND K. CADET LEAGUE

«Si’IKK ïïfï'S.rÆSLfîSSS
Companies were played at the armories 
?" B-turday afternoon. The first game. 
In which Kent A and Queen Esther b

SSS,r“sa"Æ?b7uW‘”*-
Battertes—Pollard and Crofoot, Most 

and Narrol.
The second game, between Queen Es

ther A and Kent B. resulted in a run 
?w*1L/or 9.- team, the score be
ing 24 to 0. For the losers, Blackwell 
put up & good ; game at second base.

Batterie*—Goldstein and Gordon, Crate 
and Drown.

$2,25 RETURNa

MIDLAND JUNIORS WON.
WAUBAUSHENE. Jan. 19—Midland 

regular attendant at the defeated Waubaushene in a Junior O. H. 
games at the island and having suffered A. game tonight by 14 to 13. The half- 
loss both In time and money for my love time score was 7 to 5 In favor of Wau- 
of the game, not to mention my feelings bauehene. Midland scored the winning 
after lodging in their pig pen. I cannot goal a few seconds before the bell rang 
understand why every .effort Is not giv,n for full time. The teams : 
th<- sports to see baseball On tbe main- Midland (14)—Goal, Dick Simple; left 
land. We want baseball, not ferry rides, defence. F. Blake; right-defence. Emond, 
botter ball. too. than we have been get- rover, H. Drury; centre. A. McGill : right 
ting. 1 have spoken to numbers of.re- wing. C. Simpson; left wing, C. Duncan, 
gain: attendant* and 1 know the Fed- Waubaushene (13)—Goal, A. Brodeor; 
eral» will gel their patronage, and thou- right defence, Ernest Morrow; -left de- 

/hantle of other*. Toronto fans are<sore fence. Harry Price; rover. E. Plduffe: 
Sat being Qompelled to Journey to the centre, Ernest Arbour; right wing, P. 

island forja game. Boost, don’t knock Kitcheper; left wing. Will Arbour. > 
the FcArsla. \ _ gun.lt .*et*ree~-B.<fBwltasr^.IfliBmd, /' l_ tj*

Saturday, Jan. 24 SARNIA’S SILVER
\ VIA BRAND TRUNK RY. ..^Tte Sarnia rink passed thru 

the city on Monday with a chest 
fuU of silver. Including the Gil
lies and Carew cups, four gold 
medals, valued ut $70; four 'slit 
ver tea and coffee sets, valued 
at $126. and four cut glass water 
sets, valued at 860.■srsa? «•:iS:

S^S- £S
whn CÎ?*> of Vermont Leaguen t»l fnfrre?t,an °Perat’on at the ho*:
p y„,f°r.an injury received while ptey- 
Ing at Vermont Park In 1912. will be glad 
to learn that he Is recovering, and hopes 
are entertained th-t he will he around 
•'■gain- hi a few Week*. .i ; * u ° 

«Je.jqel/- »tU Do nut - 
. -X / . -. /lal «y. *lvfe

V?“• for y«ur money w ear mette 
14 barbers, opposite Eaton’».

'Train leave# Union Station at 9 
a.m.

» Tickets good to return Sunday or 
Monday.

Tickets can be hid at G. T. R. 
Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling
‘xtifege’ll)Ba,thurJ,'t ;

f T. F. RYAN, <

T. H. GE0R6v

7 Cast Bloor Street
Nerlk 199 ^ 
Norik 4WM

’ —League Standing—
Won. lxist. Pet.

o 1.000
TELEPHONES [I

i Queen Esther A ........
Kent A.............v............
Qussn Esther B .... 
Kent Brt)., .....A i .sons

1 .600 
2 iisif -000

-sc ns in1
?Ju i

I»

.
'•

A’'8
Kerry: 

Barlow 
Heuchar 
Amory 
Btewart 
Jdhna tori

Tola
AJhory
Barlow

T«
Stewart
Walton 
Ook*r . 
Canfield 
fWflthe
Sut

Toi

SS53U
Ti

Canfield

A'

SK , 
&Y.:
Bieholso

, Tots
k Eaton*

ley
■n» i

London-Tailored Overcoats 
and Ulsters *

Assemblage of nobby styles Includes all wanted colors 
add weave». Not all elsea'ln each line, but wide range 
for unstinted selection.
Dressiness la the dominant feature, but all emphasize the 
possibilities of warm, comfortable garments without un- 
bearable weight.

$80, 935, $40, $45 and $50 Costs.

One-Third Off

Pur Caps, Collars and Gauntlets........ Ong-TH*r<l Qfi
One-TUrd OH
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WEDNESDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 21*m4 9
V* ,*

I Too Much 
Blue Sky

MASTER JIM WINS , 
AT CHARLESTON

Ice Th*wÿ*s«fcc5onJ NELLIE G. WINS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ÏË THE FAST PACE

1
:V 1

treed CHARLESTON
FIRST RACE—Konni L„ Frey Entry, 

SECOND IIACB-The Busybody, Queed,

Pre. 

Hedge

!Toronto Horse Takes Last 
Race at Long Ôdds—Ella 

Bryson's Handicap.

LToronto Bettor* Go Down on 
Nettie Ethan—Grattan Boy 

and Pat Logan in Front.

Nlmbuie
THIRD RACE—Amoret, Oakland, 

mi«f.
FOURTH 

Rose, Wood 
FIFTH 

F. OraJnger.
SIXTH RACE—Wood Dove, Bus* 

Around, Petty flétan. •

rf

?/RACE—Llnbrook,
Dove. 1 

RACE—Plain Ann, Silicic, C.The Weather man and the Rubber man hadn’t much in 
common this fall* in fact the Weather man wouldn’t 
hear of Rubbers.

!
6-J -17A

CHARUDSTON, Jan. 20.—Ella Bryeon, 
at 7 to 6, won the distance handicap at 
Palmetto Park today from a good field, 
Bob R. second and Col. Aehmeade ttflrd. 
The Toronto home, Master Jim, owned 
oy a. m. • Orpen, won th* last races at 10 
to %. Summary :

WEST RACE—Puree'«00, 3-year-olds, 
eelllng, 6I4 furlongs:

1. btueco, 101 (Udoee), « to 1, « to 1
bl’ireVuTt, r

t to1!”*'9< (e,u®ter>'

ot Langdon, Single

JKSK» RACtoLp,“„r tm, nA 
furlong*!

« 169.(WoUe)- *to i.
2i *TE$ïït A.<McTa"art>- « to

3'5Ca“dte2ato$l (NCander)' 13 to 5, 4

andX„joJ.mjUoI^k- W0Mrow'

THIRD RAC&-P11 rse $300 3-year-olde 
an,d handicap, ( furlonge:to i.Ws wÎTiVF <Burlln«*me>- »

to’ÆTl\ol°' (P,ck«t‘>.

to'jfe i02 <McC‘hey). 6
lSL r̂^y' Ix,in 6herk

oldP^nJH. ^CjB—Furee |400. 2-vcar- 
mUee: d p’ ecl,ln*' handicap, 1 hi

«/afo^^Tto1!0 (McT*«*r‘>- 7 to

aven®.^ 2-’tel|7 (BurUn*««»>- 3 to 1,

L T to 2 tSkVA 107 (P1CkeU)’ 10 »AmÎK. Simpin'nrcJleXa^ 

7îo?m°To%i0s <Ærpky)'4 to v

1 andhtCtoee6 Uâ (Byrne)- 7 to 1, 3 to 

a 3toTM?o fe (McT*«‘rt)- 13 to 5.

Right TJasy, Duauesne 
«?ran.U8yb0dy' Lurla *nd Haddy Glp al-

RACED—Three-year-olds and 
îo’^ïdi **111"*’ puree 33001 one mile and
to'ï^Tî A112 (Ward>-1° to 1. «

and »6 102 (Sumter)-' » to 2. 2 

1 anrêven04 (CaIlahan>- 10 to 1. » to

Ser-

1ZMONTREAL. Jan. 20—(fitaff Special.) 
—The unfinished 9:17 trotting stake, the 1 
2.20 pacing class and the 2.10 pace 
the first race* called and finished before j 
the card for today was started. The at- j 
tendance at thic meeting has been all 
I"*» the association could desire. The 
track could have been made a little 
faster, still the racing has been good.

the 2.17 trot, where Grattan Boy 
had two beau and looked like there would 
oe nothing to the race except hlmselt 
when the word was given, he did noi ; 
lr?,v£ard..-to »et HP *nd »ss behind till 
atrlklng the stretch, when he came from 
«et place to third. It was quite evident 
to those In attendance that the driver 

not make any attempt to land first 
The second best was altogether different 
•a fàr as the finish was concerned. He 
eame from behind in the stretch and 
finished going away, with Lettle Lee 
second and Dan G. third. Time 2.24%.

In the 2.20 pace Erie Direct had won 
two beats on Monday and was naturally 
a favorite today, but before the race 
was called there was quite a change, as 
Pat Logan, who had been the favorite In 
the start, was away back In the first two 
heats. However today there was nothin# 
to It but Pat Logan, ho winning in one, 
two, three order,

In the 2.10 pace Nellie O. was the fa
vorite and won the race. After Blsworth 
R. had won the first heat Nettle Ethon 
was favored by the Toronto contingent, 
who bought a good many tickets on her. 
but the best she could do In any heat was 
second, and getting only third money out 
of the purse.

The 2.28 class trotting remains un
finished, Arrawana having two basts and 
Pnnoc tngomar one: also the 2.30 pacing 
class will be finished tomorrow. Mis* 
Alcyone being a prohibitive favorite. She 
has two heals to her credit and will In 
all probability finish the ntco in oil* heat 
tomorrow. Tho officials were not able 
to reach the 2.14 pacing class that 
been carded for today, but 
Ish the whole program on 
and for that purpose have called the 
tirât race for 10.30

V~*
IZ> mJUAREZ

FIRST RACE—Trulana, Commauretta,

SECOND RACE—Senator James, John 
Hurle, Slnpt Feinn.

THIRD RACK—Helen Hawkins, Joe
"FOURTHr<RACE—Bonnie Chance, 

Haven, Cantera.
FIFTH RACE—Jessup 

Transparent.
SIXTH RACE—Dynamo,

Ask Ma.

. .!were i/j ms HiThing» are changed now and Rubbers are a» much a 
necessity as food.

The Weather man has gene back on yea again. The 
Weether man he* alio gone back on us because we are left 
overstocked with the finest Rubbers it is possible for Men 
end Boys to wear, and we must get rid ef them at prices 
which are absurdly lew.

i
fW <<<

l ISM
m ■ ins )New 

^urn, Seneca, 
Butter Ball,

/K
and 2

'V. 40 1
7 to 1, to 1 and *■.

m1

Today's Entries ,l
ij

3-ytâr- \3
jJust See These Cuts 6

AT CHARLESTON cee.—e*#

FIRST RACE—Puree $300, two-year- 
old maiden fflllei, 3*4 furlongs:
xMay Ippe............... 110 xZindel ... ...110
May Shaw................110 Racy ...
Unalerta................... 110 Eva M. .
Split It......................110 Nom»' L.
Sophie B..................110 Still Day ............110
Finale

xFrey. entry.
SECOND RACE—Puree

RUBBERS at ... ................................

high and low cuts. > Reg. $1.75.

79c /

Every Man in Toronto 
Is Interested In

•110
•.115

nol>

*1300. 3>year- 
oide and up, eelllng. 0 furlonge^
Prospect....................10* Penny Boy ..,.104
•The Bueybody. .,10* Queed ...................ijo
•Marty Lou...... 16 Our Nugget ...107
•Tom Boy............... S« Elfall .................
Caraquet................  M Tom King ..........10»
Nimbus...................... 101 Question Mark. 10*
Tom Holland.........108 Dr. Dougherty.. 1*7
Lady Rankin.........110

THIRD RACE—Purae 
and up, selling, 6 furlonge:
•Mama Johnson... 100 Oakland . ..> ..113
Klva..................... , .JOS Lost Fortune.. 97
Willis.....................118 Chas. Cannoll..101
•Incision................... 108 Premier .............. 113
•Gagnant......... 108 Coreopsis .. ..113
Amoret......................114 • Ain 1er.............. 108
•Rye Straw............ Ml *The Turk ...104

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3300, 1-year- 
olda and up, selling, handicap, one mile 
and 70 y and*:
Wood Dove........... .100 Gold. Treasure-107
Ford Mai....................98 Bffendt ............... 104
Llnbrook..................100 Ralph Lloyd .». 08
Dynamite......... 9B Hedge lloae ..103
Early Light....... 85

FIFTH RACE—Purae 8*00, 3-year-olde 
and up, selling. 1 mile. and 70 y aids:
Silicic......................... 112 Jim Jeffrey *...112
Monkey..................... 110 Woodcraft .. ..112
Plain Ann................110 Vankee Pooh ..112
F. Godmother....... 105 L. M. Eckert ..112
•C. F. Grainger...107 

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8200. 2-year-olds 
and up, selling. 1 mille and 20 yards;
Buxs Around......... 88,«Ella Grone . ...100
•Chemulpo...............105 «Wood Dove ,.105
•Frog......................... 107 ‘Old Jordan ... 88
Patty Regan..........  81 Bernadette ....110

12 to 5

to 8

%
«itigue-

kling, AH At Seventy-Nine Cents
OVERSHOES:

I

..104a DUNFIELDS‘1
m 1 snd 2 buckle*. Reg. $2.507 8200, 3-year-olde

Now $1.59.
‘5/

%

Here’s a Challenge
to anyone who can prove that the above Rub- 
ber» are not first quality and made by the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.

One Thousand pair» of Storm Rubbers from the Kauf- 
roann Rubber Co. which will be sold to dear at 64c.
Above are Storm Rubbers only and arc not damaged in 

any way, but first quality only. -,
BOYS RUBBERS., First quality. Sizes 1 to 5 at 59c.

SPECIAL NOTICE-We will not sell more 
than two pairs of Rubbers to any one customer.

:hope to Ito- 
Wednesday, Annual January$500 «.m. Summary:

2 17 class trotting, purse 11000, 3 in 5. 
(Carried over from Monday)— 
tii at ion Boy, E. Smith,

Calgary, Alb..........................
Lettle Lee, B. White,

East Aurora, N.Y.............. 4 2 2 1
Dan G-, Nat Ray, Toronto 8 6 -.8 2
Mona rental Lady. J. Neville,

Ottawa ............ .................... .. 2 7 4 4 ro.
Muda B.. P. S. Cherrler,

Malone. N.T.......................... 7 4 6 5 re.
Union Parole, D. Fraser,

Montreal ................................ 6 4 1 6 dr
The Gleanor. Chas. O’Con

nor, Hull, Que..................... 3
Aubreon, J. D. Bari, N.Y. 4 
Time 2.31*4, 2.21*4, 2.21)4. 2.24»4,

2.20 class pacing, purse $400, 3 
(Carried over from Monday)—
Pat Logan, C. B. Prue,

Cleveland ..............................
Erie Direct. 8. A. Carektne,

Bast Aurora .......................
Billy Ogy, F. P. Wldeman.

Seville. Ohio .......................
Young Chehalle, A. B, Mar

tin, Tlconderoga ............... 9 3 3 4 3
Akbar, Greenbank Farm,

Redbank, N.J.......................
Rhine Gypsy, C. A. Small-

man, Malone .....................  10 5 4 I ro.
Grace Keswick, A. Dra-

S A L El117 3tile
:hoiçest I

. */m —OF—

High-class Haberdashery
ir. 11 5to 1

\
—and they are becoming more so as the sale progresses. 
When such haberdashery as the Dunfield stores carry 
is being sold at prices indicated below, it looks like 
throwing away money not to take advantage of the 
opportunity.
We wish to announee that, despite the brisk selling 
since the sale began, assortments in all lines are still 
good and every requirement can be filled.

-i 3 6 1 1

117 4
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT JUAREZ.HERPES AT JUAREZ 
WINS AT LONG ODDS

V

Sk&ters—Look These Hockey 
Boot Values

Men7* Hockey Boots in tan calf, black elk, pebble and white elk. Usual prices $3, $3.50. and $4. P

Cut Right Down to $1.95
These are McPherson’s "Lightning Hitch’.* and Cronk’s 
Patented Hockey Boots.

2 4 2 2

Shoes JUAREZ, Jen, 30.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows 

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-ysar-olds, 
six furlongs :
Asa Herndon..........107 Smuggler ..........107
Nellie C..................107 Himyar. lfes.,107
Apple..,/............... 107- Commauretta .407
Trulane.   ..........112 Tod Cook .....110

SECOND RACE—Selling, - four.year- 
olde and up, six fusttmjre : , ?
IiRulet*......................107 Unalga ............... 107
Tem Murphy.. ii. .107 John Hurle .. .*109 
SenaterJamee....109 Frlese ........410
Nila............................. 110 Lady Youn| ...110
Gel I co..112 Ed D. .112
Mora 14»|it.............112 Ventioe Rico . .112HardyTT;................. 112 Ed. O....................1W
Sinn Feinn...............115

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year.olde 
and up, 11-16 miles :

6 3 1 Ira$4.00AND
Bad Day for Public Choices at 

Mexico Track—Kederis on 
Two Winners.

NOB «STREET.v peau, Quebec ...................... 6 9 6 7 ro.
Prince Hall, C, Quinn, Ayl

mer, Que.................................. 7 8 8 dr.
Time. 3.2014, 2.23, 2.20, 2.23, 2.22)4.

3.10 class pacing, 3 In' 6, purse »4V0— 
Nellie O., WTj. White, Owen

Bound ......................................... ..
Blsworth R., D. A. McEwen 

London 1
Nettie Ethon, 8. A. Carektne,

Beat Aurora ............... s
Furloeo, 5. McDowell.-Toronto 3 
St. Anthony, P. Burnham, Ma

lone *,,»*.**«   6
Joe Swing, C. Quinn, Eleuet

Aylmer, Que. ............................ 8
Bert H.. Bert E. Sheldon,

Malone ..........................................
Rouses Point Boy, M. H.

Bernier, Victoria ville ...........

4 Ï

•T
- !

J LAMB 4 1 1
JLAREZ, Jan. 20.—Hêrpee rewarded 

aeveml Canadians who are in the powder 
«ï1»!, ^he Puffer In Park half.mller land, 
ed the fourth race at 15 to 1, with Orimar
tîflîd a*Cr°,nd4 -and «^favorite, Gemmell,
choices. “suTma^ d“y' ,0r publ,c

FIRST RACE-One mile :
: L?Vy,,e; 112 (O'Brien), 15 to 1, 4 to
1 andTSÎ: 90 (Haynee)' 6 10 !' 2 t0 

toVandYl3"toPt 85 (Marl°n)- 20 t0 l’ 7

Time 1 39 3-6. Ada Kennedy, Phllo-
Ba'lcii“’ran,ldader0' J°hn Loule and

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Annual Interest, 108 (O’Brien), 5 to 

2, 4 to 6 and 1 to 4.
2. Rosemary, 102 (Hill), 8 to 1. 3 to 1

and * to 2. *
3. Little Birdie, 102 (Kederis), ( to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.06. Miss Clark, Mazurka, Amo- 

halko. Free Will, Glmll, Stonecutter, 
Falcada and Collnet also ran.

THIRD RACE—6*4 furlongs :
1. Theodovlta, llo (Koderls), 4 to 1. 3 

to 2 and 3 to B.
2. Lillian Krlpp, 106 (Cavanaugh), 10 

to 1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 5.
3. Barbara Lane, 106 (McCabe), 5 to 2, 

4 to 5 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.08. Clarlbel, Dick Dodle, Re- 

qulram, Big Lumex and Patrick F. also 
ran. t

and Yonqe Sts.

k Quick Serv|ael 
t 11.30 te 2.

5 TO 7.30 F.M. 
arled Menu.

SHIRTS at $1.35a!»

Regular Prices were $1.75, $2.00 and $2.253 4ed7

There is Nothing to Beat This Sale
in Town

Defy............................ 106 Downland ....*106
Florence Birch.... 105 M oonllght 

•107 Clinton .«
Helen Hawklne. .*110 Miami ....

112 Kaleetta .
112 Jack Laxeon ..112

5 6•107 “Arrow Brand,” made by Cluett, Peabody & Co., and 
other makes, stiff or soft cuffs, neat patterns, or all 
white, plain or pleatdH fronts, guaranteed colors. ,

WEST END Y 107Blue Beard 6 7 7 dr

7 8 8 dr 
Time 2.19)4, 2.18)4. 2.20, 2.18)4.

2.18 class trotting. 3 In 6 (unfinished)— 
Arrawana. W. R. Fleming,WaterVUle. N.Y........................... “
Prince Ingomar, B. F. White,

East Aurora ....................................•
O, R Spinks, B. R. Rowe, Mont

pelier, O.
Wood points.

London, Ont.......................................
Time 2.2714, 2.26, 2.29)4.

2.30 class pacing, purse 8400, 
(unfinished)—
Miss Alcyone. R. J. Patterson,

Toronto ..................................................
The Moose, D. A. McBwan, Lon

don ............................................;..............
Ralph MoKerron, O. Fraser, You

ville, Que............................................. .
AJa'ne, A, B. Martin, Tlconderoga',
Daisy C., j. S. Charbonneau, Otta-

Time 3.2Ü4! 2.Ï41Ï............

BASKETBALL AT WEST ElyD

There should be two fast games of 
basketball played on the West End floor 
on Saturday night of this week, when 
the Hamilton Y.M C.A.. winners of the 
Canadian championship, will line up 
against the coming Canadian champions. 
These two teams have been playing neck 
and heck for the past few years, and 
whenever they do come together there 
Is a game of basketball well worth seeing. 
The preliminary game wifi! be between 
the Beverley Church team and the West 
End senior B team. There Is no doubt 
that these two frames will draw a large 
crowd.

113
>rs will hold the 4* 
er tiie regular class- » 
t 9 o’clock. There > 
deal of Interest be-, 

vents, especially now 
} fov the team prise: «. 
position. It Is ex-; - 

ms will make grea1[- 
ht's events. On **- , 
humber of men on a, " 
ill count for points. » 
will again hold forth,- 

I- the regular class, ', 
ims will play basket-, - 
k. Green v. Brown, i 
wing Is the standing-1

Lost Tta./

112 !Topland....
Joe Woods..
Lord Elam •

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. Beaclon Handicap, seven furlongs :
Cantem.....................  88 Bonne Chance.402
New Haven........... .103 Pay Streak .... 115

FIFTH RACE—Selling, tour-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Jessup Burn 
Dan Berry.

Chantlcler.
Cisco...........
El Palo....
Toy Boy...
Fort Johnson 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-yeai-olds 
and up, one mile : ,
The Cinder..............*100 Fort Sumter ,.100
Ask Ma................. ...102 Burnt Candle. .102
Butter Bg.ll............. *106 Dynamo ..............105

•105

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Heteli Krauemann, Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraut- 
mar*n'. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King Street^, Toronto.

112When you deal with the 
“Brockton” people you 
ere sure of a square deal, 
courtesy end a desire to 
please.

■!; 3 1 1 

1 3 4

4 2 2 

14 3 

8 In 6

ISILK TIES Underwear
Reg. 41.M

KNIT TIES> A ■
Reg. Me, 76cD. W. McBwan, Reg. *1M....107 Right Little..«109 

....109 Sam Ortgaby . .109 

....110 Eva Tanguay. .101 

....110 SUre .!
....112 Kid Nelson ....112 
....112 Transparent ...112 
. ...112 Seneca :

1.15Two‘‘Brockton” 

Stores in Yonge 

Street

;35c$ 65c112 Combinations

2.35Fancy or Plain All Cstimt.1 1112
112Won. 4 2

Vi03

w
NO NO

SHIRTS at $1.850:! 2 4002
0 — M H 0 3 3 ©00211 No. 119 

and No. 264

0 Rey.. .. 0 4
"iall team will bat 
îilion Y.M.C.A. tej 
,{ this week. 4 
the championship of ... 
d they are going a(- | 1 
Oils year. Whether l ' 
depends a great oMBlB 

vest End-
T"havi

W3 5 5
Regular Prices Were $2.50 and $3.00 - -.

FOURTH RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Herpes, 111 (Benton), 15 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to 6.
2. Orimar Lad, 108 (Gentry), 6 to 1, 5 

to 2 and even.
3. Gemmell. 113 (Claver), even, 1 to 2 

and 1 to 4.
Time 1.06. Gray’s Favorite, Thistle 

Belle, Orbe Smile, Commendation and 
Sir Alvescot also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Durtn, 103 (Kederis), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Chllla, 108 (Jones), 2 to 1, 7 tq 19 

arid 1 to 4.
3. Rooster, 112 (Claver), 2 to 1, 3 to 5 

and 1 to 3.
Time 1.25 3-5. Gylfl. Old Gotch, Sharp

er Knight and Hazel O. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 l-io mites :
1. Cord le F., 100 (Metcalf), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Husky Lad. 103 (Haynes), - 7 to 2, 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Sugar Lump,' 103 (Riddle), 20 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.46 3-5. Mary Emily and Sigurd 

also ran.

“Manhattan,
cuffs, exclusive patterns, neat stripes and all white 
cords, our finest lines, all sizes and sleeve lengths.

99 a Arrow” and other makes, soft or stiff
MORE LESS

Look for this Sign, it’s 
the Sign of Satisfac
tion. z

ed-7

4ncoes meet their'old 
i tonight *t th# RA* * 
unior O.H.A. beric»i: 
ured, _____--

Knitted
Mufliers

Half-HoieBaptist Basketball LinedJL.
GlovesReg. eec„ 76c.

a WEST END MIDGETS 35cReg. 92.00, 92.90Standing of the Clubs
Won. Lost. For. Agt. 

•• •• 5 0 196 148
.... 4 1 201 119
......... 3 . 2 182 162

2 3 155 166
1 4 151 176
0 6 128 253

IReg. 9130, 91.7»WIN AT ORILLIA. %

1.35Beverley ... . 
Dovercourt A .
Janie ..............
Dovercourt B . 
Indian Road .
College .............

Saturday 
Beverley....
Jarvis...........
Indian Road

1.15V A LI team to play a team of the same weight. 
Both teams put up an excellent brand of 
basketball from the sound of the whiatle 
until the final time. Play wae verv 
keen. West End scored the "f irst basket, 
and at half-time led their opponents bv 
21-6. In the second half of the game 
OrlUta played for dear life. (Vest End 
only scoring six points. Orillia scoring 
eleven, making the final score 27-16 In 
favor o/ the West End boys. Hummarv :

Orillia (16)—Centre, H. Deans; for
wards. D. OUI. K. Watson; defence, P. 
Mullett, M- Cole.

West End (27)—Centre, A. Bennett; 
forwards, JL. Macdonald, 8. Stewart; de
fence, A. Butwell, L, Orpçn.

Silk and Cashmere 
Mixed or Fine 

Cashmeres
Shot Colors or 

J! Plain Gray offsets
Tan and Grey, Silk 
or Knitted lining

, ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Karrya’ Kolts—
Barlow ................
Heuchan ........... ....
Amory ..
Stewart .
Johnston

Totals ................. 935
—Doubles—

Amory ...........
Barlow ........ .

DUNFIELD & CO.scores:1 :
.24 Dovercourt A....32 
87 Dovercourt B. ..34

man Road............ 38 College .................. 19
The games Saturday on Royal Temp

lars floor attr&cteu a great crowd, who 
were not disappointed In any way. .Bev
erley and Dovercourt A fought hard for 
first honors and Beverley won In five 
minutes’ overtime, after "A" had tied 
the score Iq the last fifteen seconds of 
Play. This was the' best game of tho 
whole season and was much enjoved. 
Pritchett for Beverley and Hanna, for
DOVPPPrtlt»*» ttrafA 4 Km IaAI..8.1... t fltflTB

1 2 3 T’l.
IFV 168 166 194— 528

rr 178 132 -92— 502
.. 203 -69 168— 520
.. 194 170 168— 632
.. IS2 194 160— 534

~921 "872—2418

■ ■

SALE AT TWO STORES

102 Yonge Street and 426 Yonge Street
■f\January 

will open for 
in our new 
AST BL00R 

With In- 
orage façllV 
II be able to 
much larger 
varied stock 
and domestic 
spirits.

» ■
.... 175 138 144— 447
.... 202 299 362— 581

Total...................   377 ^299 *852—1028
c, —Singles. —
Stewart ..................... 174 176 202— 551

Slmcoee— 12 3 T’l.
Walton ...................................... 204 188 192— 679

.................  178 174 168— 618
Canfield ................... 167 190 193 % 639
Griffiths .................................. 176 304 133— 513
Sutherland ..........  177 176 208—657

Totals ..

129DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

fr
Dovercourt were the Individual siars, 
altbo every man played well. No rough 
work marred the play at all.

In the second game Jarvis ran away 
from Dovercourt B for a time and soon 
had a very comfortable lead. In the 
second half, .Kelly, a new man for Do- 
oST0?.?1? B- came on’ and along with 

Red Mackle made It decidedly interest
ing for their opponents. Sam Clarke 
and Ernie White were the best on thï _ 
floor. The combination, side stepping ITv 
dodging and shooting these men pul’.ed r ; 
off was greaX to Vatch. Barber helped |<J 
complete the combination to perfecv.on I* 
Ivawraeon and Watson played the best I 
game of their careers and are two of the u 
best players In the league. E

College and, Indlam Road furnished the 1 
last game.

ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.

1 2v 3 T’l. 
. 136 164 170— 469
. 96 170 158— 424
• 160 -61 118— 429
. 151 170 178— 499
• 170 180 143— 433

Ontario Press—
Bra ns ton .................
Stevenson ...............
Heffer .....................
Hutchinson ...........
Haram .....................

Totals .............
Athenaeums—

Pollard .....................
Labraco ...................
Weller .....................
Day ............................
O’Dca........................

SPERM0Z0NE- YONGE STREET892 926 888—2706
Doubles.—
... 165 184 223— 572
.... 210 184 180— 574

! For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not ini 
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 

"Frlce II per box, mailed In plain wrap
per. Hole proonetor, H. SCHOFIELD, 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM 8T„ 
TORONTO. 39

• 712 835 767—2314Goiter .., 
Maxwell . 1 2 T’l.

- 165 180 163— 508
. 157 151 190— 498
. 147 132 158— 437
. 124 148 146— 418
. 177 168 225— 570

Totalg ........ .. 375 368 403—1146
Canfield ........ .7.S1.I'*137— 141

52 V'M216— 4M
SPECIALISTS SWIMMING AT WEST END.

West End Y. Junior School swimming 
events :

Junior School 20 yards swtm—1, F. 
Dingle (hep, 1 sec ); 2, H. Owiton (Î 
sec.)! J, F. McGrath (8 sec.). Time 16.4.

Senior School 20. yard swim—1, L. Mc- 
Faul (scratch): 2, H. Ogilrie (1 sec.); 3. 
Wm. Quigley (2 sec.).

—Athletics.—
Opl 60.yard potato 
Mme 15.4: 2. B. Murdock. 

: me )$.;•: G. Tyre4. time 16.1.
Junior School 60-yerd. potato race—1 

A. HcCieilarid: 2, A. Bai.ey: 3, ’ C 
Staugbton.

Junior Business Boys’ 60-vard note’e 
Trace l, w.hWqpftai mtihZS

Totals ............... 770 779 882jr-2431

ADAMS’ FURNITURE LEAGUE.

Chiffoniers—
Henderson ...
W. Coryell ...
C. Coryell ....
Rutledge .........

... College were decidedly un
lucky In their ehootlng. Indians were 
much the better, however, and deserved 
to win. Half time score was 21 to 13 
for the Indians. For the ’’Road" Grau 
and Lee cheeked to perfection and play
ed their best games. Grau was tight 
on for shots and scored 14 points. Chad- I 
Wick and McCutcheon combined nicely 
for many scores and did not miss much'. I 
<.Oi>ge's bçst were Ne*bltt and Yemey 
h-oihùr?

! g0
••-nd v j * • '

ATHENAEUM ■ LEAGUE. SPECIALITIES •
FITS, WEAVE, SKIM, BLOOD, 
KIDMEY, GENITOURINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES
HOURS: 10 to 8.30

tf
In tbs following Diseases :

Widmeie..
....

wllson ....
£halr ........
ting ..........
Nicholson •.

Kfesr .
Hbeomollsm

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

1 2 8 T’l.
217— 634 

177 208 142— 627
203 193 138— 634
168 212 184— 549
179 170 171— 520

... "TÜ "T5Ô ~852—7654 
2 3 T’L

137 208 1*7-. " 12
r -, i" • ■ ' 4 -.4

. 170 137
1 2 3 T’l.

141— 442 
163— 437
142— 382 
131— 337

DR. STEVENSONShin Diseases 
Kidney Affeettena

Atm
Blood. Nerve and Dladder Diseases.

Ciller lend hirtory forfreerdvice. Medicine 
fumi.hed in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.iu tuifl 2 to 6 p.oi. S::..day.c - iOti.ir.. :o 1 p.m..

Cer.tullatlsr. rrrr*

. 146 155
138 136
121 119

89 117E0R6E Specialist en Urinary, Blood and Nervo 
Diseases. Tree** men only. Quick re 

I lief and permanent results at lowest seat.
: 171 KING »T. EAST - . TORONTO

Total, .........
A, Eatons—.

m**Serce ..

| \ 3

Totals ..........
Parlor Suites- -

Beny•.......................
'— 62f Southgate ............
’ - *»# i Nash .......................

175— 515 j Sheridan ...............

1 . -434 597 577—1598
Î 3 Tl.

1JO Hi 149_/:«
!4$ ! «4 144—

12* 94—
9u 96 97— 287

■ N ••>!’>'»! played h very g Irons 
He checked Chadwick verv good 

"Johrtqy on the rpot” 'at' aU : 
t mer. Mr. J. JJah-oim rrr the referee. ;
and tun off the Ma prists’ best night in 
great style. "Xn-dettyv-Ttrcmred and the I 
three game»- w*t« handled m a firm 

£1 manner. .( neisâ efisoqqe eiedied 9f'

Hen'o" Sch 
R. iondc.

race—1.Hoor Street
. | North 180
' I North 479»

l

XfcClciland (scratch). 15.3- 3, F. Dixon 
a 8-5 tec.). 17.2.

Junior Business Boys’ 30-yard swim- •
I. C. Lindsay <1 me.); 2, M. IQPCUrlland 
(* sec.); 8, P. Ashttnrner (eeratgk), Time
II. 3di »

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
?» Toronto SL. Ttfgtfë ttw.

i9k
|CG Consult«tion Personally or by Letter

free ♦ r
113t.

lt>9 171
6ed7 ,m. m- m*-wmTotal* «

i >
j

:\ ; «Sl/ ■

■ir

i
i

-
!
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WEDNESDAY MORNING.10 ENTRY RUBBED OUT 
NAME SUBSTITUTED

the fares being1 fixed. Care eliminated 
accidents. * .

Never Went to Law.
1 Vice-President Findlay of the Mas- 
sey-Harrls Co. stated that In Utelr 
history there had been no litigation, 
and that workmen had been compen
sated. He liked, the Independent sys
tem.

among them the lack of adjustment of 
pay roll, adjustment between contrac
tors and sub-contractors, no premium 
adjustment between successive owners 
of business; no provision for capitali
zation reserves, nor for action by the 
board against a negligent employer, 
nor obligation of physician to report, 
nor for liens, nor for associations to 
make - representations In doubtful

George Lynch-Btaunton brought a 
special protest from Hamilton In com
batting the grouping system, There 

scientific basts to the bill, he 
It should follow the plan of 

other companies. Further the «mati
fications of the commissioners on the 

- new board were unreasonable. If any 
commission demanded able. loM-head- 
ed scientific men It was this due, and 
yet If they owned securities they could - 
not sit

EMPLOYERS FIND TWENTY FLAWS 
IN COMPENSATION PROPOSALS, 

LABOR MEN DEFEND MEREDITH

When yo" thirat for a Long Prink

ASK FOR A%

WOLFES 
SCHNAPPS!

Twenty-Five Dollars Not Ac
counted for Went to City 

Hall Man.

F. W. Wegenast then summed up 
the position of the manufacturers.

Hon. Mr. Lucan asked if Mr. Wegen
ast would back up the Ohio scale, 
which calls for 66 per cent, of earning
capacity, but Mr. Wegenast evaded
The chairman made It plain that the 
benefits arranged "for In this Instance 
were greater even than those. ,n tne 
Meredith bill, and told hifti to lay It 
before the manufacturers for their 
opinion. ,

The hearing then adjourned.

i

Interested Parties Well Repr esented Before Meeting of 
Cabinet Ministers—Grou ping System Declared to be 
Faulty and Scale of Bene fits Far Too High—Bancroft 
Represents Labor.

,na<was no 
said. price Bureau inquiry anciJl Was Continued Today—Suit 

oP Clothes Part Payment 
for Plans.

and Ginger Beer>

TRAD]II and you have the world’s best combina- A 
11 tion refresher and health tonic, tuning \\
Il you up to a pitch of surprising fitness. \
j Wolfe’s Schnapps is e clarifying tonic for the \
I vital organa of the body, it stimulates them to healthy A 
' activity by freeing them from the dogging JSPï?*? A 
I of waste matters. But see that it » Wolfe’s \\ 

Schnapps, which is as different as chalk from cheese ^ 
from what you know as “ Hollands." )

Wolfe’s Schnapps is the purest, most wholesome and 
most invigorating tonic-corrective the world possesses. 
Every glassful is a draught of renewed health and vigor. 

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.

George J.Foy, Limited, Toronto
DISTRIBUTORS

REMOVE OBSTACLES’TO
INTRPROV1NCIAL TRADE

Except 910,000 Man, ;
He stated that appeal* to law were 

necessary and that It was a1 shame to 
brlijg men 'from all parts to Toronto 
or else to aend the commission racing 
about the country In a private car. He 
flouted the Idea that a man drawing 
010,000 a year should come under the 
act.

The bill drafted by Sir William -numca^°”rî death^t,’" 2à°bTémtnt 

Meredith on workmen’s compensation followed wuful misconduct; thru wll- 
fot the province was yesterday tossed £ul or intentional acts of their fel- 
back and forth between waves of lows; In uncontrollable accidents like
criticism from the labor forces and c2grouping system was attacked.

manufacturing organizations Manufacturers .and builders were 
gathered from all parts of Ontario, grouped, whereas telephone com-

A, ,h. do~ „r
lines of cleavage betwedn the two ly ]iabie i 
great interested parties stood out even , 
more clearly than In any of .the pre- 

The labor or-

$ wadEvidence to the effect that Acting 
City Architect Price had received a 
suit of clothes and 060 for drawing 
plane for Solomon King was brought 
out at the* enquiry being held by Judge

_ _____. Denton, which was re-opened yesterday
WINNIPEG. Jan. 20.—(Can. Press.) mamLng. The statements also showed 

—A strong deputation, headed by Sir that plans,drawn by members of the 
William Whyte, and consisting of offl- department were passed thru the de- 

, „ .. , . in partment in the course of three days,cers from all the trust companies in wMe plan8 drawn by outside archi-
walted on Sir Rodmond tects were often kept for two and three

months before being passed.
Solomon i King, at one time a clothes 

manufacturer, but now a contractor, 
stated that Price had drawn plans for 
three houses on Argyle street 1912, 
for which he received a suit of clothes. 
Later on Price turned some work* of 
Ring's over ,to a Mr. Makepeace, who 
afterwards sent in a bill of $900, which 
was two and a half per cent, of the 
cost of construction, which1,was $30,000. 
King refused to pay this, but was after
wards ordered to pay $600 by Judge 
Winchester. The case is at present 
under appeal. Price had been given 
a cheque for $50 for having this work 
done, but when the case went to the 
court he returned the money,

Fixed Them Up.
Mr. Redmond, a former employe of 

the department, told of fixing up some 
plans for Architect Foulds, which he 
had not beén able to get passed by the 
department. Redmond was familiar 
with the bylaws and the men in the de
partment and easily had them passed.

Architect Foulds stated that he had 
paid Redmond $200 by cheques, and that 
an additional $26 was asked for some-

Manitoba Willing to Meet Toronto 
Half-Way Regarding'Company 

Incorporations.

4 Ex,

' j the

E. E. A. DuVernet, K. C., took the 
ground that the smaller manufactur
ers of the city would have to close up 
shop If the bill were put Into force. 
The British act gave them the opp 
tunlty of Insuring If they wanted to 
do so. The Meredith bill would pen
sion foreign labor and Increase the 
ranks of unemployed.

C. A. Masten, K.C.. suggested that 
the effect might be to send manufac- 
turers-rout of the province thru com
petition. ,

R. D. Fairbalrn. representing the To
ronto branch of manufacturers, sup- 

’ ported the bill broadly, but felt that 
the details were unfair. The same 
ground was taken by Mr. Henderson 
from Windsor.
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« --.jNot Enough Restrictions.
The manufacturers held that the 

powers of the" board were altogether 
too extensive and indefinite. A sys
tem of local medical referees was In
evitable and lifts was a great danger 
to a state measure. ,

They argued against the special 
treatment afforded to railway and 
navigation companies. Employes of 
transportation companies would be 
discouraged from bringing claims 
whereas others would be encouraged. 
Further, they would be allowed to 
commute claims for 75 per cent, after 
six months and they could contract 
themselves out of the act for the first 
four weeks of disability.

Administration Costs.

or-
Wlnnlpeg.
Roblln this morning in connection 
with a bill now before the legislature 
regarding the incorporation of an On-

16 liminary meetings, 
ganlzations to a man rallied to the 
defence of the draft bill as it stood;

without

!
flf,

Hi
the manufacturers almost 
exception introduced

i* tario company in Manitoba-
In the past Ontario has refused re

ciprocal treatment in Manitoba com
panies who desired to operate there. 
There Is a tendency In Ontario to 
withdraw the restrictions, and the de
putation today was anxious that every
thing possible should be done toward 
securing closer relationship between 
the two provinces-

AGENTS :

•i
amendments ygreat or small.

So outspoken were the - delegates at 
different periods to the day that half- 
veiled expressions of contempt ot 
threat were muttered. Towards even
ing, however, the atmosphere mellow
ed somewhat and both Interests were 
content to leave the ultimate disposi
tion of the bill in the hands of the 
ministers. Hon. Messrs. Lucas. Hanna,
Duff, Hearst, Foy and Reaume were 
to attendance most of the day.

Twenty Objections.
There Is no doubt of the position 

to? the" manufacturers. A list of 
twenty -Objections shows that the bill 
in its proposed shape Is considered a 
hardship by them. P. W. Elite for the 
C.M.A. introduced these points to the 
meeting in detail.*

Fred Bancroft, representing the Do
minion Trades and Labor Council, In
timated that if the vital principles of 
the Meredith bill were not adopted by 
the house something "violent might be 
expected.

“It the manufacturers’ draft bill Is 
accepted you will have the biggest 
flghtion your hands that you ever 
had ft* he declared to the capitalistic 
interests before the meeting. "But as 
we know the Ontario Government employers’ liability insurance defences, 
they will not dare t.o deface the bill.’’ authority to consider any 'disease an

Retaliations followed. The manu- industrial one and the arbitrary sys- 
facturebs criticized the bill. chiefly on tern of grouping.
the ground of Inadequacy -and unfair- The protest called for a contribution 
nese in some form from the workman, cither

In a decreased scale of benefits or a 
“waiting period,” and pointed out the 
discrimination by which some sub
scribed to the state system and others 
did not.

V

m *

i.
$ The doctors laid down absolute rules 

that no soldier should drink water * 
until it had been boiled or take a ' 
bath in any river or lake because oho- ' 
lera was about, 
were loaded down with cans In which - 
to boll the water, and during that ex- « 
pedltton I do not believe a single sol- nt 
dier or officer drank water that had--?; 
not been boiled, or ventured to bathe-,w 
in any of the creeks or ponds that we;*-* 
ran across. I was the scandal of the 
party because I Instated upon drink-,-? 
lng from the streams and lakes and 
refused to boll the water. I was theft- 
only man in the expedition who re-dfj 
turned In a fit condition." JM

Landov added that when he found® 
tainted water he simply took less at It 2 
than he did of the pure. "i®

Contrary to the prevailing view, Mr.* 
Lan dor’s experience Is that in doing ® 
without food one does not care much® 
for water. He and two native servants® 
were without food sixteen days dur-'l 
lng his exploration of remote parts of 3 
Brazil. “We had plenty of water dur- J 
lng this starvation 
“but we took very 
did not want it.. With extreme- hunger 
went also the desire for water."

All British coins are legal tender lii 
Canada.

EXPLORER MOE 
OF BOILED WATER

Sir William Right.
Fred Bancroft stated that the manu

facturers were unduly alarmed and 
had always been protected to the suf
fering of the laboring class.- Tbelr ar
gument that to Germany men did not 
receive compensation until after 13 
weeks was wrong, in that they receiv
ed sick benefits for that period and 
then the compensation. Sir William 

, , , was right In recognizing that when
They declared that the capitalize- common law defences had failed they 

tion rate would be much higher than should be abolished, 
the current cost plan, which was avoid- Mr. Harris of the Toronto Employ
ed. As an insurance measure the blit erB- Association added some interest 
failed In having some small classes to the occasion by challenging the 
where reinsurance would be necessary; labor delegate, 
no lntertnsurance reserves, year-end 
assessmen. entirely inadequate; dif
ferent businesses of one man not ac
counted for; employés receiving out 
of a fund not contributed to by the 
employer.

Other things urged against It were 
the Inclusion of clerical staffs, elimin
ation of crown employes, abolition of

ASSISTANT DEPUTY
' pays no attention The pack animals teIt was practically impossible to col

lect the premiums for such a system 
and some would hate to pay when 
others failed. The proposal that the 
government pay the cost of adminis
tration involved an enormous expendi
ture.
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Says the Remarks of A. W. Miles 
Will Have No Effect on 

His Actions. Landar Always Takes His 
Straight and Laughs at 

Critics.

'

The statements made against As
sistant Deputy Chief Archibald at the 
annual meeting of the ’Ontario Motor 
League at King Edward Hotel Monday 
evening by A. W. Miles apparently one in the City hall, whom he did not 
had no effect on that public official, know. the Pj0|lt
for yesterday morning when spoken to ^ Redmond produced his books, 
regarding the criticisms made against wnic!h showed that the money had been 
him. he said that the remarks made lkLid tx, Korin and Thompson, but these 
by Mr. Miles would have no effect upon name8 apparently replaced 'those of 
his actions in the police court in the aome one else, which had been erased, 
future, as he was merely carrying out ^ all likelihood a hand 1 expert will 
his duties to the best of his ability look a£ the book to ascertain whose 
and without favor to anyone. handwriting it is that made the change

on the book.
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PARIS, Jan, 17.—The microbe mania 
has driven many people^to Injure them
selves in refusing to drink ordinary 
water, according to Henry Savage Lan
der. The explorer declares that water, 
erven ?frpm sources considered impure, 
Is often harmless, and cites Instances 
when he has drunk -from polluted 
streams.

"When you -boil water you devitalize 
It," he explained in a recent discussion 
of drinking water. “I have been drink
ing froth streams and ponds In the 
tropics and all over the world for 
twenty-five years and L am convinced 
that people are wrong In believing that 
there is any danger in watef that is 
dirty or that may actually have di
sease germs In It.

“I remember a five weeks’ trip I 
took with one of the American expe
ditionary columns tn the Philippines.

“If they are going to start some
thing, let them start It In my office.
Our motto is defence, not defiance. If 
labor gets compensation, then the em
ployer should also.”

The Golden Rule.
•William Best of the Locomotive En

gineers urged the golden rule In legis
lation, and hoped the scale of com
pensation would not be lowered.

Thomas MUllken of the Builders’
Association objected to ephemeral em- ______
OS woïïdbSX theTrlrbur°den?aThîa PITTSBURG.*^ Jan. 20-(Can Important Ch.nyem Can.di.n^fic 
was supported by W. C. Phillips of the Press.)—Two bandits early today rode ,,V and until further
Phillips Co., who also wanted the op- up to the State Bank here, forced the Effective atonc®- Toronto
tion of private insurance. cashier Into the vault at pistol point, notice, train No 7, having Toront

Joseph Gibbons of the Trades and rifled it of coin and galloped out of 2.30 p.m., arrtoto* ,*130
Labor Council, argued that the street town. Reports say several thousands and train No. 
railway was making no objection, and were secured- A pose with’ blood- p.m., arriving Toronto 9 a.m., 
theirs was the only company which hounds has started on the trail it the . operated duly except Sunday inst ad 
could not charge it up to the public, robbers. Iot dally, as heretofore.

I
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period,” said he, 
little because weBOLD BANDITS ROBBED BANK.

ip

Seale Too High.
The first claim was that the scale 

of benefits was far in excess of any 
other in the world. It was three or 
four times that of any other province. 
The’ loss of a finger would mean a 
pension for life; It should- be a lump

It Several European Insurance com-* 
panles will -take risks on standing tlm*, 
ber.

» ousNine Omissions,
Nine omissions were pointed out,
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SENATOr IMB
WIFE ARE 

DEPORTED TO ENGLAND
f

VISITED BY CROOKSWould Have Access to the Ter
minals of London and Port 

Stanley Railway.
( Special to The Tarant* Werld)

»T. MARY'S, Jen. I0.-A party e( 
engineers from the OhUrlo Hydro- 
Bloc trio deiiartment le et work out of 
London, «electing e route for the pro
posed hydro-redlel line from London 
to Stretford vie Bt. Mary1*. It te ex- 
P*ot«d thet a report on the matter will 
bo submitted within a few weeki.

The at. Aery's Cement Co., which te 
especially anxious for the construc
tion of the Un*, la furnishing Informa- 
Uon.y*the amount of business It 
would give annually between 8t. Mary** 
and Port Stanley. The St. Marfa ra- 
dial would have acoeae to the terminus 
of the London and Port Stanley Rail- 
way.

Man Wouldn’t- Work and Desert
ed His Life Partner After - 

Drawing Her Pay.
(•peelahte The Terente World)

ST. CATHARtNBS, Jan. 20.—Oor- 
don Maldment. an Englishman, who 
refused to work but allowed hie young 
wife to do so, was today started with 
hie wife on a trip to the old country 
on a deportation order. Mnldment, 
who wu-< convicted of non-eupporl. 
deserted hi* wife after taking her pay 
envelope from the Orlmwby canning 
factory. He Is the first Englishman to 
have been deported from St. Cath
arines. __________

WINDSOR WOMAN HELD 
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

Alleged to Hâve Undergone Mar- 
riage Five Times Without 

Formality of Divorce.
WINDSOR. Jau. 20.—(Can. Press.)— 

The bride of Archie Wtgle, eon of a ' 
Windsor Hotel owner. Is locked up In 
Sandwich Jail, charged with bigamy. •

It Is alleged she has married five 
men and has obtained divorce papers 
from none of them. Her first, and 
presumably legal husband. Is Marvin 
Todd Of Anderson, Ind, Until recently 
she was a show girl, under the name 
of Eva Proctor. Her maiden name 
was Evelyn Victor.

a is One Hundred and Fifty Dol
lars Reported Stolen 

From One Lady.

DISTRESS OVERSTATED

Committee on Charity Report 
Employment Conditions 

Better Than Supposed.

nada, With Banks' Assist
ance, Has Weathered 

Storm, He Says.

U V, Iniquitous Fee System Has 
• Been Abolished and Men 

Get Increases.

This Ceil gives ideal per» 
forasses In the stove or furnace- 
It Is the best coal for you to 
buy, because it ghree yes a greet 
deal of heat, yeti* slow burning 
end easily regulated. ^
Order it to-day.

►4 I
I

t TRADE SATISFACTORY CRUSADE AGAINST FLY
***** *

Board of Health to Make Big 
Effort This Year to 

Check Evil.

9 j

CONGER
LEHIGH

COAL CO. Ltd.

Wild Speculation and Undue 
Expansion Checked in 

Country.
1

!
One of the best >. 
Coal* ever mined - 
in all America. r*

her* today, when a deputation of 200 
waited upon the board of control to 
prefer chargee of privation# they were 
forced to endure at city lodging houses 
and of unfair treatment at the civic 
quarry. They claimed that at the no
vation Army Métropole they were forc
ed to sleep on the c
Others said that while 
breaking stone received ten cents an hour others were paid 22 c?nt« an

,STF W0Jk- The control- ters decided to Increase the pay of the 
men from |2 to $2.60 a cord.

°nJv ZOO men are work- 
*51fta 2* tbree ^V*1' Today the 

iLïîi-’ï. made, and unless fresh
work is found it will be nearly a 
month before the shift Just laid'off Is 
back to work again. So far the city 

Apartment had paid 
only $200 in wages.

OTTAWA. Jen. 20.—(Can. Press).— 
The address In reply to the speech from 
the throne was moved by Senator Ma
son of Toronto In the upper chamber
today.

Senator Mason noted with satisfac
tion the growth of Canada’s trade, 
which In 1911 was $817,000.000, in 1812 
$1.005.008.600 and In 1813 $1.132,000,000. 
There was one Item In the Imports with 

. p yhlch he woe not .altogether satisfied. 
r That was the importation of iron and 

•teel to the value of $140,000,000. Cana
da had" iron, coal and men and should 
be able to provide this commodity from 
her -own natural • resources.

, In his opinion the statement in the 
speech that the business depression was 

« temporary was fairly justified. Busi
ness troubles were not confined to Ca- 

, nada atone. In Canada, tbo some In
dividuals suffered .thru the business de
pression, none of the basic Industries 
were allowed to suffer. This spoke 
well for the banks against which some 
unjust criticism had recently been di
rected. i • '

(Special te The Toronto Werld) 
CHATHAM, Jan. 20—Ernest Miller, 

the Wallaceburg man arrested for the 
local authorities by the police of Al- 
gonac, Mich., several days ago and 
brought back to the city last evening, 
was arraigned tht* morning before 
Magistrate Stanworth On a charge of 
robbing George Klmo of Mitchell Hay. 
He pleaded guilty to the accusation 
and was remanded for sentence- 

Police Promotion.
At a meeting of the police commis

sioners, hold tills morning, Constable 
Peter Dazella was promoted to the 
position of police sergdant at a salary 
of $900 a year. The salarie» of the 

patrolmen were increased ten dollars 
a month- As a. result of the Increases 
the officers will no longer receive 
criminal fees from the city. The chiefs 
report for 1918 showed S3* cases en
tered, of which-277 resulted in convic
tions. Fines and fee* collected and 
paid over to the city amounted to 
$1038.40. Dog taxes collected and 
paid over to the city treasurer amount
ed to $59o.

Board ef Health Plena
At the inaugural meeting of the 

board of health It Was decided to con
duct a crusade against flies this year. 
Every effort will be made on the part 
of the board to decrease the number of 
breeding places. The board will take 
steps to see that all eatables exposed 
on the street In front of «tores shall 
be provided with proper covering».

A special1 meeting of the board of 
education was held for the purpose of 
dealing with a recommendation made 
by Inspector J- P. Smith that a male 
principal should be appointed for the 
new Queen Mary School- After a 
lengthy discussion it was decided by 
the board to leave matters as they are.

95 BAY STREETQUESTION OP OWNERSHIP.
Argument. Heard in Welland Cemetery 

Case and Judument Reserved.
WELLAND, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 

ArmumSnt wns heard this morning 
before Judge Livingstone, In the 
of Regan v. Murray, the somewhat 
celebrated cemetery trespass action 
arising out of the defendant, Rev. Fr. 
Murray, burying a foreigner In a plot 
claimed by the Regans.

Counsel for the plaintiffs contended 
that the evidence established owner
ship by the Regans and that continu
ous possession had not been disproved. 
On the other hand, counsel for the de- 

: argued that the property was 
vested in the episcopal body and that 
Fr. Murray could hot Incur liability be
yond them.

H is t honor reserved Judgment.
DIED IN QUELPH HOSPITAL.

GUELPH, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The 
death took place this morning at the 
General Hospital of R. W. Green, chief 
engineer of the Ontario Agricultural 
College for the past 20 years, after stn 
illness extending over some months.
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING DAY.
LONDON, Jan. 20.—(Can. Press.)— 

Mr. and Mrs. William Janes of Askln 
Street celebrated yesterday the 60th 
anniversary of their marriage, which 
took place in Trinity Church, London, 
EJngland, in 1884. Mr. and Mrs. Janes 
came to London. Ontario. 44 years ago, 
and for 48 years have lived on Askln 
street

DYING AS FIRE BURNED HOME. «
CHATHAM. Jan. 20—(Can. Press.) 

—While fire vu destroying her home, 
Mrs. Clarety Johnston of South Bux
ton lay dying at the home of her son, 
to which place she had been moved 
after the Are was discovered.

Mrs. Johnston, who was over eighty 
years of age, had been 111 for some 
time. She was unconscious when 
taken from her home, and died about 
an hour later without knowing that 
the old home had been reduced to

1

< >

FORMER TORONTO 
MAN IN TROUBLE ™

mechanclal drawing also and shop 
arithmetic.

onto case SOLO DRUGS ILLEGALLY.

STRATFORD, Jan. 20—(Special.)— 
The Karncecjale Trading Co. and D. B. 
Nichols were fined $20 and costs to
day having been convicted in the case 
In which the Ontario College of Phar
macy accused them of selling drugs 
illegally. The magistrate admitted 
that the law was awkwardly framed 
tin this point and that it was ohecure. 
He gave the conviction, however, as 
-tile most direct maimer In which to 
settle the difficulty-
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SOLD LIQUOR IN 
L 6. MUNICIPALITY

* de
fendant

(Special to Thé Toronto "WeeK) ■'
sarnu. Am »—Xm» T*utk. * tor-

mer Toronto man. te being leM da the 
Port Huron police station «0 a cherry ot 
making false statements t» regard to a- -*r 
divorce case which he r eoectiy atarted ' 
•gainst his wife, who resigns }„ Toronto. '

The steamer Nicholas is aeyfe in the ‘ 
shelter harbor at Harbor Beach, and win ‘ 
remain these until this fog that now -- 
hangs over the lake raises. The boat ;U 
stood the trip from Alpena across 8agi-, ,» & good stjfie, altho «mw v 
some tee. if the weather conditions are 
favorable in the morning, the has* mSS ' ' ’ 
her two escorts, tiw tugs Fischer ul 
James Retd, will start down from that >« 
port for Port Huron,, she will be placed i'- 
in tbe_ Reid diy-doctc and an examination 
of her bottom will be made to see If 
can again be >yut fnto oosnnslsaton.

; For representing himself as a* officer 
of the peace, B-loterd Tinsley wee today 
given three irsotythe in the county Jail 
He went into it local boarding house andîî*ïïSthSrtfv1*^ ,*?*53snSw »ÎSh
his authority. The lodgers seised him arrived1164 h,m in * room tfl arTofflOir

out
GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.Suit Impending.

The city received notice this morn
ing that no more «and must be re
moved from the Beach filtering baalne. 
otherwise the city will be sued by the 
Province of Ontario and the Burling
ton Beach Commission.

Hotel Guests Robbed.
Guests at three of the city's leading1 

hotels were robbed last night by a 
gang of hotel crooks. No names were 
given, out by the detective department, 
but it was reported that one lady lost 
the sum of $169, and consequently had 
to seek accommodation at the police 
station. A/nother young traveler claim
ed that he bad been robbed of his wal
let, containing $75, In another hotel.

T* Provide More Work.
The board of control decided at Its 

meeting this morning to offer $12,000 
for the Beckett drive in order to pro
vide more work for the unemployed, 
The owners some time ago offered the 
property for $18,000, but intimated 
that they might take less.

Beguiled Unfortunates.
The actions of an automobliiet, who 

claims to be the son of & wealthy Bur
lington fruit grower, are causing the 
local Immigration authorities much 
concern. By telling a plausible story 
of congenial and remunerative work 

„ to e number of. the city's unemployed, 
tie has been abl^ to secure the euae 

.- ------------- --------------- ' C Of 60 cents from man» of them as ap
WANT StART MAPS ON !»'?„£' CïfaS'U" jt - HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS cl0Md that there l* no farm.

GUELPH- Jda. 20—(Special.)—
Guelph Cfty Council will memorallze 
the Ontario Government to the effect 
that a 
ed to

Fine of Hundred Dollars and 
Costs Imposed oh Monk- 

,7 land Station Man.
commission should be appotnt- 

inveéttgatè the question of mu- 
nipleai government, with a view to 
bringing down legislation that will au
thorize urban municipalities of 10,000 
population or more to -have govern
ment by commission, or by some other 
system that Is likely to lead to more 
economy and better management in 
connection with the conduct of muni
cipal affairs.

Banks Served Publie.
The banks had performed a public 

service in checking speculation and 
undue expansion and warning the busi
ness, community to furl its sails before 
the storm which they saw approaching. 
In the early months of last year cur
rent loans Increased by $26,000,000, 
While deposits decreased" by the same 
amount. ,.

Later In the year -current loans de
creased by $23.000,000 while deposits in
creased by $43.000,000. The loans early 
in the year showed that the banks had 
provided credit for a difficult time, 
while the increase In deposits later «In 

| the year showed that the oriels was over 
I and the stage of Improvement had. been 
1 reached.

The increased cost of living he .at
tribute^ to the increased population 
and the failure of agricultural produc
tion tb keep pace, not to a more luxuri
ous standard of living, but in a greater 
degree to - consequences from wars, par
ticularly that in the Balkans and the 
troubles In Mexico, which affected 
money thruout the world,

Pfal'piece of leglslattAfi tn the bill rei 
I latlng to trust end loan companies and 
I closed by congratulating Hon. Mr. 
L White on the succès* ef his financial 
If administration which laet-year had re- 
■ suited In the greatest surplus in the 
I history of Canada.

Senator Thome In seconding the mo- 
r tlon said (hat the financial stringency 
I was largely due to over-speculation in 
I the west, -particularly suburban pro- 
I perties.

(Special to The Toronto World)
. CORNWALL, 

named Peter SL Louis of Monkland 
Station was fined $100 and coats by 
Magistrate Danis today oh a charge 
of selling liquor in a local option 
municipality. The case was prefer
red by A. E. Fetterly, license Inspec
tor for Stormont, St, Louis wad 
charged with supplying liquor to a 
boy named Lemon, on or about Aug. 
8 last. The liquor was bought tn 
Montreal, and the boy, who was only 
fifteen years and a half old at lUe 
time of the purchase, stated that he. 
paid St. Louis twenty-five cents fer 
a bottle which was almost full- An 
appeal will be. taken.

One of the oldest residents of thto 
section, Mrs. Sauve, widow of Frank 
Sauve, died at the residence of he( 
son, J. A. Sauve, today. Mrs. Sauve 
had reached the ageas? dNFito
of 1*0 years, eight e 
days.. Mrs. Sauve Is survlVod by i 
eons, Joseph, Peter, James and J 
A. Sauve. .. . 7 ■ * '

Sseiety Elects Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Corn

wall Agricultural Society, held at the 
court house today, It was shown that 
the total receipts for the year were 
$8,324.16, and expenditure $3,216.23, 
leaving a balance of $107.82 in the 
hands of the treasurer, after paying 
1668 on notes and Interest. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Dr. W. C. McGuire; fleet vice- 
president., John A. Chisholm; secontf 
vice-president, David • Letted); direc
tors, M.-J. Mackay, T. E Fletcher, P. 
A. Nolan, R. J. Graveley, G. D. At
kinson, W. J.- Johnston,. J. G. Qallln- 
ger, P. E. Campbell, Cbae. T. John
ston; auditors, W. J. Wood and N. J. 
Frald. At a subsequent meeting of 
tbs' director* M. D. Clthe ■ (was 
appointed secretary-treasurer.

f The World is Toronto’s most 
progressive newspaper.

Jam. 20.—A man

If you want all news, get The 
World.
FAKE MAGAZINE 0ANVA8BERS.
LONDON, Ont, Jan. 20.-^-(C*n. 

Press.)—A letter from a resident of a 
village near London to Chief of Po
lice Williams, tells of the operations 
of a gang. of magazine canvassers, 
who, representing theme si voe ae stu
dents competing for a prize to help 
them thru college, were able to secure 
a number of subscriptions of a mythi
cal publication.

NEW MEN ADDED TO 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

rW

boarding house•ril W66K8 s®o âod lis* not bien hêArd 
from since. The man left all >is belong- r 
Ings at hie boandln* house. Pfe formerly ‘Y
Brantford!^* * * Church • ^

insurance com* 
-n standing tim-

V Kingston1 Strengthens Effi
ciency of the Business Por- Aof 8« years and 

i up band died on, 
mnèricable age 

on toe and seven

=rc

four
ohn (Special to The Toronto World)

KINGSTON, Jan. 20.—Acting on 
the recommendation of Fire Chief 
Armstrong; the city council has de
cided to add four new mem to the de
partment, bringing the number up to 
eighteen. The chief had stated that 
the business portion M the city was 
being neglected.

An amalgamation of the agricul
tural societies of the townships of 
Kingston and Pittsburg has been 
Thade for- the annual fair. The two 
municipalities wffl hold a Joint fair in 
Kingston next September.

Edward Taylor, engineer at the 
civic waterworks pump bouse, and 
wife were found in bed almost as
phyxiated from- coal gas. They are 
now recovering. —. . ...

Received as Sistére.
Seven young women received the 

habit of the Sisters of Charity, four 
made temporary vows, and eix having 
completed the term of four years, 
pronounced perpetual vow» today be
fore Archbishop Bpratt, assisted by 
Rev. T. P. O’Connor, Napanee, and 
Rev. J. L. Quinn, Tweed. The sisters 
who received the holy habit 
Catherine Murphy, Stirling: Anna 
Roeson, Glen Nevis; B. A. Kintln, M. 
F. Khitln, Anna Whelan, Amelia 
Goulah, Mary Hawkins of Tweed. 
These who pronounced vow» for twj 
years were Helen Curley, St Cath
arines; Catherine J., £gan, West Port; 
Lucy Murphy, Napanee; Wlnn4fred 
O’Rourke, Curran. Those making per
petual vows were Margaret M. Brady, 
Làtlmer; Emma J. Marshall, Omah; 
Margaret M. Brennan, Knackaponey, 
Ireland; Mary E. Maloney, Marmora; 
Mary McCormack, Erioavllhs, and 
Catherine Johnson, Dingle Island.

Girls wanting to learn the millinery 
or dressmaking trade* In spare time 
will have the opportunity. The indus
trial committee of the board of edu
cation ha* decided to open clessee 
next month. Classes will be opened in

Distress Exaggerated. *
The committee appointed to inves

tigate charity cases reported today 
that stories of .the distress prevailing 
thruout the city had been greatly ex
aggerated. They claimed that there 
was not one-quarter of the cases of 
distress there was supposed to be. 
Rev. Dr. Mahony end Pastor Phllpott 
said that this winter's charity cases tn 
their congregations had not outnum
bered those of previous years.

Today a farmer Could not tempt a 
single man out of a gang of one hun
dred unemployed to chop wood tor 
him gt the rate of one dollar a day 
and board,

. Indians as Decoys.
Temperance Indians from the Mo

hawk Indian Reservation proved very- 
excellent amateur detectives today,' 
when they secured evidence against 
three local hotelkeepers for selling li
quor In flasks to Indians.

Drank Carbolic.
Frederick Sutherland, a waiter, re

siding at 10 1-2 East Cannon street, 
drank prussic acid today and lies In a 
serious condition at the City Hospital. 
The young man was dependent be
cause he couldn’t cure himself of epl- 
yleptic fits. Little hope is held out for 
hie recovery.

,\Toronto Delegation Asks Do
minion Government to Give 

Unemployed Work.
OTTAWA Jan. 20.—Mayor Hocken. 

Controller 
Macdonell, 
later of public works this morning, 
asking that as much work as possible 
might be begun bn the new 
buildings and harbor works at 
to, so as to relieve to some extent the 
lack of employment among the unem
ployed laborers In that city.

They suggested that there was con
siderable work that could be done, 
such as tearing down 
and removing . debris, 
promised to give immediate consider
ation to their suggestions.

HOTELKEEPER'8 DEATH. .
LISTOWEL, Jan. 20.—(Can. press.) 

—Louis Smith, proprietor of the hotel 
at Tralee for the last 25 years, died 
suddenly of heart failure early this 
morning.

Saved - - ff

In June, 1910, a prominent New Bruns
wick lumber merchant was granted an 
Imperial policy for $2,500.00. v

' His fourth annual premium was due June 
i&th, 1913. He didn’t pay it—and it wasn't 
paid on August 26th, when he died.
But the Company continued the insurance in force 
under its Antoinette Non-Forfeiture provision, and : 
paid the proceeds of the policy to the assured’s four 
young children on September 37th, 1913.

Now think what would have happened had the poliejr 
dot contained this saving clause, which is common 
to all Imperial policies.

MORAL: Insure in the Imperial, the Company that 
really safeguards its policyholders' interests.

Simpson and Mr. Claude 
MjP., Interviewed the mln- ■ 0-

PROCEEDINGS TO RECOVER 
MONEY FOR WESTERN LAND

Fraud and Misrepresentation Are 
Claimed—Twenty Thousand 

Dollars Involved.

if: public,
Toron-

-v;.

LONDON, Orit, Jan. 20.—(Can. Press.) 
—Claiming that certain property 86 miles 
from Regina was sold tn them early last 
simmer by misrepresentation and fraud, 
t number of people living In London, 
Ingersoll, Houthwold, Brownsville and 
other places In this district are institut
ing proceedings against the Robinson- 
Mtzley Company of Regina to set aside 
the conveyances and to secure the re
covery of their money, approximately 
120,000.

Old buildings. 
The minister re-

1 è

V,4 t

were

t Tae Canada National ^ 
Fire Insurance Company

THE IMPERIAL LIFEMUNICIPAL PICTURE PLANT.
LONDON. Ont.. Jan. 20----(Can.

Press.)—A municipally owned moving 
picture theatre is a possibility of the 
near future. On Monday night the city 
council .authorized the board of control 
to seize the goods of J. M. Mtnter in 
»eu of rent for the old town hall tn 
East London, where he has conducted 
a cinematograph show, and a sugges
tion thet the controllers should utilize 
the equipment seized to embark on the 
theatrical sea Is being considered.

The World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario news.

Assurance Company of Canada,
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Branches and Agents In all important centres

A

HEAD OFFICE 1 WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS ....

88,000,000 
8,038,400 
1,000,000 
1,400,000

Surplus to Policy-Holder* - 1,200,000
Ontario Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto.

C. E. Oorbold, Manager.
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That Son-in-Law ot Pa* By G. H. Wellingtons -:- _ •
‘ V

CWfright, ISIS, hr Newspaper restore Serriep. Orest Britate nights BeperrtS. 1
t 1You see, x bet a Chap ^ 

IN LONDON THAT I HAD 
THE FUNNIEST LOOKING- 
FFWTHAW-IN-LAW IN 
THE BALLX COUNTRY
I'M bound td win \

BY J-OVB, I AMÜ

X V&F&38 II
THAT PlCTER O' THIS IS WORTH A 
ME YOU WANTED- HUNDRED POUNDS TC 
"Y------V------------ V ----------sf^V, MC -

PA-BAW DERR, CEDRlC 
• IS VERT ANXIOUS TO 

HAVE *A PHOTOGRAPH 
OF YOU TO SEND TO 
LONDON — WON'T TOU 

U. CfET SOME TAKEN 9

#20O°° a D02.£N 15 
PRETTY STEEP BUT 
THESE HERE ARE 
^OiN- T* CIRCULATE 
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<________ EARLS — ,--------

r QUES5 TH' DUDE'S \ .
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and wants to show j
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MUST FIND HOMES 
FOR IMMIGRANTS

I

SO#07The Sterling Bank The Highest Quality Coal From the J j

lias Rogers 1
**•■> r 01SAUSAGE STUFFING.

One and a half pounds sausage 
meat, lto teaspoons salt, to teaspoon 
pepper, 1% cups bread crumbs, 1 tea
spoon sago, hot water to moisten.

Mix Ingredients
enough hot sfatei^ to moisten the stuf
fing. This I» an excellent stuffing for 
either fowl ob. roast veal.

FISH STUFFING.
Two cups bread crumbs, 1 table- 

> spoon chopped parsley, 2 tablespoons 
choppen onion, 1 beaten egg, to tea- 
spoonful salt, % teaspoon pepper, 14 
cup melted butter.

Hoak the bread crumbs In one eup 
côld water for 16 minutes. Drain off 
the water and add the other Ingredi
ents. Use as a stuffing for either bak
ed haddock or bluoflsh.

FRENCH tTUFFINO.
For a turkey of eight pounds, peel 

one quart of onions, cut In slices and 
stew them In butter. Soak halg a Ave
nant loaf of bread and cook one pound 
of French chestnuts, peel and cut 
them in pieces. Mix all, put salt, pep
per and parsley, when cool. Add one 
egg and put In the turkey.

Mine to 
You.

of Canada *Mrs. Plumptrc Made Plea Be
fore Conservation Commis

sion at Ottawa.

THE
Men

I '■

Co LIMITEE5AVE, Because No. 98I •we thoroly, using\

À savings account enables you to reach the goal 
of your ambition with greater ease and suret)

SLAUGHTER OF BIRDS
SOCI

Heed Office, Cor. King end Bey Streets, Torontr
Breed.lew end Wlllen avenues. 
Dundee end Keels streets.
Wlllen Are. and Parliament St. 
Yungs end Carl tea streets. 

Church and Wilton avenue. *
General Manager, A. H. Welker,

Grave Danger of Extinction, 
Said W. S. Haskell,

New York.

tviBrs»ehf#~Adelaide Md Mme— À
HasQueen fli. and Jaeieeoa At#. 

C ollege sad Grace street*. [».6
t Pro

IT*V
OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.)—One 

of the most Interesting features of the 
_ fifth annual meeting of the Conservation 

Commission, which opened this morning, 
le the fact that a woman wo# ono of 
the epeakare.

Mrs. H. V. 1‘lumptre, wife of Rev, 
Canon 1*1 umpire oi Toronto, gave an so
urest on ute ov-opeiatlon between the 
conservation commission and the Nation
al council of women, of which organisa
tion she is the recording secretary.

Mm. Plumptre was given a most de
monstrative reception. "We, want to 
learn all we can about conservation," she 
said. "We want to co-operate, not com
pete. We ere both Identified with the 
une great elm, which le the welfatre of
tl^T§e question of (mnugmUon le at root 
of every problem with which we deal. We 
In Canada are Inviting people to come 
to Canada, but we bave no homes for 
them when they come. We say to them 
•put up a tent on the lawn until we find 
a beiter place for you.’ ”

Chairman Hlfion, in hie annual ad
dress, outlined the work of the commis
sion last year.

I ;V1« TheHEAD OFFICE 
28 King St. W.
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* CONDUCTED BY A

A little Fib
«he’ll often we. 

She » a Coop
and thit it why:

A Fib it just
a baby Ue! >,

Sf HENRIETTA D GRAUELfw I 1 ffwlTI Viw it lift Ir swfi inalww» tTOD USE OF BREAD CRUMBS IN FRY- P (NO. >DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERwrmrt 2.D. Either left-over or fresh bread can
be used: Dry the breed In the oven, _ . , - .. .. « .
and put It thru a chopper or roll with Soothing Syrup tOT the K a JIM
•gf'SE ptlhn: .ubL£™!ntothbe bfrïedr?n rem ODAT, eifter moppUis «he porch, Nora went for fresh water, with 
bSlïd crumbs t£Ïwîi erg! and Zgato In TH which 16 rlnee If. but while the wwe gone, tittle Frank came runnlag 
bread orumtoe. This gives the golden J[ home eod fell on «he eMppery top step and got quite a hump.

_ _ . . _ ,___ in. brown cruet which Is desired In bread- I He oaime to me and threw himself on the floor at my feet
To Teach Clean end Business ime ed mcat<, croquettes and fritters. asked to be picked up, as he toad had a fall. Then he wanted a story so I

,, , , . TT TV AI1_ VA1,__ I would forget he -had been inurt
It is to be expected that our y une BREAP PUPPING. Now « is not always easy to have one Juet ready, so we had to go up

*&rss.”ïï8
much work done as possible In the few nutmeg. b't of cotton, hut when we pulled It off we found it was « beautiful, relief
shortest amount of time possible. Break the oreuu into the milk, add ellk blanket that Madam Spider had woven to keep her hundred little tatatm

But only a few overload barrows will sugar, salt and nutmeg. Next add the jn, g» we took it, in a box, down to the library, to the place of the hook, 
soon show boy that haste Is not always yolks of the eggs, slightly beaten. \y« inverted a tumbler over «he minute, squirming things; «hen we tous*
*>peed. ^ Bake slowly thirty a magnifying glass, and wkih It discovered that there were tittle, statut,
,nflh.PP™/ïï or*smail Ôîît rtîffly egT^uL wbtoh h^vi ««* In the silky bed clothes. These were epdder eggs Juet hatching.
Î5 Ift '^ riture blen rw^ed” l7h t^ mblwpoSw "Will they toe as Mg as ttaetr mama?" said Frank, "and will they «5

Boy starts out with a huge load. He of sugar. Return to oven and brown. I *11 over our -bouee?" flo inetead of reading him a story I told him how tiM
will probably forget to bring the fork ---------- birds and pinch huge would eat some and «old and heat would klti other*,
with him, so that the otlfor end of the CHOCOLATE BREAD FUDPINO. I and finally we carried «hem atl outdoors and dtipoeked them In a knot 1a SB 
journey gives him these two problems • ■■■-—■■ old apple tree where Mother Spider could fled plenty of Mee for them,
to solve—Is It better to dump out the Two cups bread crumbs, 4 cups Frank was as well passed as tf he bad heard an old story re-read, tor 
n«t *2? winYe iwum'ît onw to? TTsn?n^ \ «• ***** head was filled with new idea* of good and useful things and the

' Md fork o^ the Ud in a % P ' 11 wonders of Mother Nature's work.
workman-llk# manner? gos^crumte to warm milk. Melt the Education teMmM IswI^^tu^^Mtaia

Which would you key is the better ehocolste, odd the sugar and enough I from the first in a strict rule, tor if education becomes lawless, the youth#
way, saving time and energy, both of milk token from the bread and milk I become so, too, and can never grow Into virtuous or wetl-conduoted eht*
which means money.____ to make a thin mixture.’ Combine gene." - { /

hûh hî wtth «h* flret mixture end add the Children have eefive minds and are full of energy. These can beSPSS EE”. azsstst - *'Tlte “ “ TH
the bestrewn road. cr“m , nsra esu6*' When you pw along the street and aea anything interesting note H veil.
,„®?y iffSî/îiïîLiÆ Spanish SOUFFLE. When you can, riait ptotute gallerlee or send for free art cetaloruee. Httt
iw' ------- you wiM find exquisite texts for e tories, and will always be ready wit* a
fork are bertter nwmaaed thle ’journey CMIe-hal< CUP bread crumbs, % cup mental soothing syrup when occasion demande.
St th~ e ta tiie^?oW?Si* cf tMrty bultOT- 1 «up milk. 2 eggs, » table, 
road to travel. ^ i «poons sugar, % teaspoon vanilla.

What Is he to do? Persist In tnavel- ^e,t ‘J1* butter, add the crumbs ttae only element that possesses this 
ling that road, grinding the debris deep1 co°* until a golden brown, stir- marvelous store of energy, but that 
Into the path as he wheels the load over rtnf frequently. Add sugar and milk the calcium In gypsum and the
It? Turn hie barrow Into another path- jud cook fifteen minutes in a double I gt.dium in common salt contain also
way -bestrewing that one too?—or get t>®“er- Remove front fire, cool, and I y,), energy content, 
the rake, or even uee the fork at hand, add the egg yolks. Stir In the well 
and clean up the pathway? beaten egg Whites; add the vanilla

And will he clean up the pathway be- and bake In a slow oven until firm,
tore or after each load? Or will he This may be served alone or with
learn to eo load hie barrow and eo pack . sliced fruit, 
hla tools with which he works, on top' 
of that load in euch a manner that no 
extra labor is made tor his after con
sideration?

How would you manage these prob
lems?

Supposing the barrow Is carrying 
fi-cea earth or sand, or weeds. The prob
lem of clean workmanship Is always 
before the worker, or behind him, as 
the case may be. The workman must 
always face the problem of spilled 
earth, scattered stand, or bestrewn 
weeds.

Is he going to work untidily amidst 
this contusion,, thereby increasing his 
labor and wasting hie time, or will he 
think the matter out so that he saves 
time and energy, and learns clean me
thods of worlqpanshlp?

One Important thing the garden 
teaches this young gardener Is that she
will not rise In her might and anger, NEW ENGLAND PLUM PUDDING, 
at the confusion left behind him in his 
work, and clean up after him.

Nor should the boy be allowed at any 
time to expect others to clean up his 
untidiness.

The garden will teach him that he 
must be tidy. Can you put a suitable 
price on this lesson 7

1
li
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Children’s GardensDont Be A Coop! The Layette
Must Save Birds,

The necessity lor Immediate action on 
the part of Canada and Its provinces, if 
game and Insectivorous birds are to bo 
saved from extermination In the near fu
ture was emphasised by W. ti. Haskell of 
New York, counsel for the American 
Game Protective end Pro pa ga. ton As
sociation In an address tnib a ternoon. 
With the perfection of the modern fire 
arms the slaughter of migratory game 
birds has been accelerated In recent years 
aad some of the species, notably wild 
pigeons and some of the cranes, have 
been exterminated. The countless thou
sands of pigeons, which even fifty years 
ago darkened the sky while making their 
migratory flights, have entirely disap
peared. The - great railway Unes across 
the prairies have opened for settlement 
the finest duck-breeding grounds on the 
continent, end the result has been their 
practical extermination in certain sec
tion». 5

Following our talks on the choosing 
and making of baby’s clothes, we give 
today a complete list of the articles 
of clothing which should be ready tor 
baby at the end of the seventh month. 
There may be other thing* that each 
mother will think of for herself; but 
the Hat given le all that le absolutely 
necessary tor the baby at first. If 
you would like me to do eo, I shall 
answer by letter any questions a* to 
the cost of this outfit In Toronto 
stores:

Two shirts, wool, buttoned down the 
front.

Two binders, wool, fastened on ttae 
xhouldcr.

Four binders, torn from three-quar
ter* of a yard of flannel.

Two barrowcoate for night wear.
Three nightgowns.
Three flannel pettloogte.
Three white petticoats (not strictly 

necessary).
•even white dresses.
Four pairs bootees.
Four pairs stocking».
Two wool Jackets.
One long kimono. '
One large shawl.
One bonnet.
One dozen cheesecloth diapers, one 

yard equara
One dosen bird’s eye cotton or flan

nelette diaper», 18 Inches square.
Two dozen bird’» eye cotton or flan

nelette diapers, one yard square.
There are all kind* of bassinettes 

for the baby; but he will sleep quite 
as oomfy In a dollar bosket ae In the 
most elaborate bed you could procure. 
In fitting out Ms bed, remember to 
have everything sanitary and wash
able.

MANY FAMILIES HELPED 
BY HOUSE OF INDUSTRY

Over One Thousand Homes Are 
Now Being Assisted—Train

ed Investigator Secured, tf
:

A board meeting of the Toronto 
House of Industry was held In the 
board-room yesterday. The outdoor 
report shows 80S new families assisted 
during the month of December, making 
a total of 1116 families receiving as
sistance from the house; 40* tons of 
coal, 2 cords of wood. 6001 large loavi 
of bread, 14.884 lbs. of groceries. 1880 
liars of soap and 14,042 pint* of milk 
were distributed, besides 800 gallons 
of soup now bslng given dally and dis
tributed from 16 depots.

The casual poor number 703 pemone 
sheltered 1283 nights and receiving 
12.782 meals; 871 out of the 708 per
sons claimed Toronto as their place of 
residence.

There are 178 Inmates In the heme. 
146 males and 80 females. A trained 
Investigator has been secured, who 
will assist the volunteer visitors.

v?

MORE WOMEN STUDENTS 
THAN EVER AT VARSITYi

Eighteen Want to Be Ddctqft and 
More Than a Thousand 

Are Registered.

4
t

That, a larger source of revenue le ur
gently required by the university Is made 
evident by the tenor of President Fal
coner's report on the last college year 
Additions to the electrical engineering 
and co-ordlnatc branches, for botany, 
forestry, anatomy, were said to be great
ly needed. An Increase of space In the 

, executive offices was also thought to be 
desirable In the very near future.

The number of students registered was 
4141. of whom 2433 were arts students In 
attendance at Victoria, Trinity, St. Mi
chael's and University Colleges. Of the 
total number of students, 1077 arc wo. 
men. There is one woman at present 
studying for the degree of Ph.D. The 
number In the faculty of medicine Is 
lü, which Is the largest since the found
ing of the university. Those who intend 
to become teachers number 216,

1

SON OF BARONET WILL
MARRY CANADIAN GIRL
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Engagement of Capt. Cope and 
Sir Frederick Taylor's Daugh

ter Announced.

The total amount of land purchased 
In the Eastern 'States for federal for
ests Is nearly 800.000 acres. So for the 
principal work on these areas hoe In
volved their protection against forest 
fires.

t

NLONDON. Jan. 20.—(C. A- P-)—A 
marriage ha* been arranged and will 
shortly take place between Captain 
Dehzil Cope of Bramshlll Bark. Hants, 

eldest son of Sir Anthony Cope, Bart., 
man well, OxHorcftih.irt*, and BrendU. ,ohtiy 
daughter of Sir Frederick and Lady 
Williams Taylor. Sir Anthony Cope 

i la a retired lieutenant-colonel of the 
0. ...... „ . Rifle Brigade. His baronetcy wasTwenty-Five Singers Will Spend created 3V0 years ago. Sir Frederick 

Several Weeks in Larger \vimams Taylor, accompanied by Lady 
r-Uiac Thic 6 Williams Taylor and Miss Williams
'-Hies 1 niS summer. Taylor, sail on the 21i»t Inst. After a

few days in New York, they will pro
ceed to their new home at 686 Moun
tain avenue, Montreal.

The evidence of the wonderful 
atomic energies In the common ele
ments of every-day material Is rapid
ly accumulating, and scientists are of 
the opinion that pernaps these same 
discoveries • may in time alter the 
whole future of the human race.

Make a cardboard or wooden bot
tom for the basket first thing, because 
it le only wicker.

Then make your pads or mattresses 
to fit over that. A rubber sheet, sip*!1 
hair pillow, pair of blankets and a 
light, warm cover complete the bed 
fittings.

There can hardly be too many nur
sery pads In the house. They are use
ful In the bed, on the table when the 
baby Is being dressed, In the carriage 
and so on. They are mode simply; 
cotton batting enclosed In a square of 
cheesecloth or flannelette and stitched 
or caught thru with wool tufts.

If colored lining Is used for the sides 
of the basket-bed. It must be covered 
with -removable, washable, white ma
terial. Ruffles and ribbons are quite 
out of place.

■
‘I , A national arboretum le belpg estab

lished In Rock Creek National Pert, 
District of Columbia. Eventually It 
will contain all American tree specie» 
that will thrive there. . ; . ,'fflTHANKSGIVING PUDDING.VICTORIA GLEE CLUB

WILL TOUR BRITAIN One-half cup chopped *uet, to 
chopped figs. Mi pound chopped 
raisins, to cup chopped walnut meats, 
2 to cups broad crumbs. 1 cup brown 
sugar, % cup milk, 1 teaspoon ek.lt, to 
teaspoonful cinnamon, to teaspoonful 
nqtmcg, 2 tablespoons flour, 4 eggs, 2 
teaspoons baking powder.

Cream euet with a wooden spoon 
and add the figs. Soak bread crumbs 
In milk, add well beaten eggs, sugar, 
salt and spices. Combine mixtures and 
add raisins and nuts dredged with 
flour. Sprinkle over baking powder 
and heat thoroly. Turn Into a but
tered mold, steam three hours and 
serve with hard or brandy sauce as 
preferred.

pound
seeded

v

Try Triscuit To-day
The Victoria College Glee Club, twenty- 

five strong, will tour England and Scot
land in June, giving public entertain
ments In Edinburgh, Bristol, Oxford and 
Queen's. London. A part of ‘the club's 
expenses wli. be paid thru private 
sources. In all, the engagements will 
cover seven weeks, but It has not yet 
been decided whether the collegians will 
go early in May, or whether their visit 
will extend over until the latter part of 
July.

■r

SAWDUST UTILIZED AS
ANTISEPTIC DRESSING

Simple Invention of German Suc
cessfully Tried in Leading 

Hospitals of Europe.

A

Pianos at, 50 Cento Week.
Ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., 

Limited. 183-195-197 Yonge street, are 
offering an accumulated stock of 
square pianos—all guaranteed In good 
condition—at a mere fraction of 
manufacturer’s first price on payment 
of just fifty cents a week-

Bermuda.
Bermuda, the winter fairyland. 600 

miles southeast of New York, le wait
ing to receive you. The change from 
American blizzard» to tropical Ber- 
njudâ 1» made In forty hours. The 
round trip rate from New York rangea 
from 225 to $100, according to the lo
cation of cabin. AI1 information can 
be had from A. F. Webster & Son, 53 
Yonge street, headquarters for Ber
muda and West Indies winter reeorte.

JUNIOR 8UFFRAGE CLUB.
Mrs. Campbell Mdclver, editor of 

The Woman's Century, will address 
the regular meeting of the Junior Suf
frage Club on Monday, the 26th Inst., 
at 8 p.m.. in the University Settle
ment, southeast corner of Adelaide and 
Peter street». The club will be glad 
to welcome any who are Interested and 
can promise them an interesting even
ing.

i*.,4 Gr

Jessie Maclachlao Busy.
Mr. Win. Campbell, marlager of the 

Canadian Musical Bureau, Toronto, 
who Is looking after Mtas Jessie Mac- 
lnchlan’s business, reports that 
prima donna is being kept busy these 
days. Before leaving for her north
west-. tour Miss Maclachlan will fill.... , ,
The. following important engagements; ! thing more or less than sawdust. The

material preferred for the purpose is 
the dust of hardwood which 1» placed 
In an oven and subjected to an In
tense heat, which has tho effect of 
thoroly drying it out and at the same 
time purifying It. After this It is 
passed thru a sieve and the fine dust

Fr jf
A new dressing for wounds and 

sores has been recently Invented by 
a- physician named Hammer of Stutt- 

“JJe ' gart, which has been very successful
ly made use of In a number of tho 
leading hospitals and similar institu
tions of Europe. It consists of no~

Two small loaves bread, 3 pinte 
warm milk, 2 egg», 3 table»poonfule 
butter, flour, to cup sugar, to pound 
raisins, to pound currants, to pound 
citron, 2 tablespoons lemon Juice, 1 
tablespoon salt. 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
cloves, nutmeg.

Break bread into email pieces, re
moving cruet. Beat eggs well and add 
warm milk and melted butter. Mix 
this mixture thoroly into the bread. 
Wash the raisins, currant» «and citron. 
Cut Into small pieces and dredge with 
flour. Combine the two mixture» and 
eift In the sugar, salt and spices. Add 
lemon Juice last Bake four hoursvln a 
buttered earthen baking dish. This Is 
a good, economical pudding.

CABINET PUDDING.
Take a pan that holds about a quart, I ' 

half fill with crumbs of any kind of I 
cake and a few raisins, make a cue- I 
tard of" one pint of milk and 4 eggs I 
and a little sugar. Pour ef-er the I 
crumbs of cake and bake In a moder- I 
ate oven. I

!..«

Cover
CFood science has taught us that there b much I 

body-building: nutriment in the whole wheat grain 1 
which we do not get in white flour. The only | 
question is how to make the whole wheat, grain 
digestible. That problem has been solved in the 
making of

POSTPONED STATE BALL.
OTTAWA. Jan. 20.—The following 

official bulletin has been Issued from 
Government House:

‘‘In view of the grave news concern
ing- Lord Strathcona. their Royal 
'Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught feel that they can best In
terpret public sentiment by postponing 
the date of the state ball from Jan. 21 
to Jan. 29 as a tribute of respect to 
the distinguished personality of the 
high commissioner."

New York Scottieh Society. Jan. 19;
Boston Caledonian Club, Jan. 23;
Lulled Scottish Societies, Chicago,
Jan. 26; Will County Caledonian Club,
Jolie', Jan. 27; Scottish Clans, St.
Louie, Jam. 28;. St. Andrew’s Society
ot Detroit, Jan. 29; Caledonian So- , , . , . , , , ,
cic-ty of Muskegon, Mlcil., Jan 30; which to taken from the mass to made

use. of as a dressing. Powdered char
coal, rice ashes and powdered sugar 
liavo been mn.de use of by 'the
Japanese for the same purpose.
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Caledonian Society of Emmetsburg, 
Iowa, I "eb, 4?. From Feb. 6 to Mardi 
6 Miss Maclachlan Is booked up solid 
In tho northwest„■ After March G she! 
has to leave Manitoba in order to ! 
reach Now York In time to sing at the ' 
Caledonian Society’s concert on 
March 13. She may fill some other 
engagem* nts lie(jpro leaving for Scot
land if time will permit.

■
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IYEAST CAKE SPECIAL.
Flowers, Fruit and Sunshine in Jan

uary
and always, are to be found In Cali
fornia, the ideal wintering place, 
reached comfortably and convenient
ly by the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, via the fastest 
and most direct routes, amidst the 
luxurious surroundings of the com
partment, club and observation par
lor. Or more moderate-priced amd 
homelike tourist car. Three splendid 
trains dally: The Overland Limited,

Unique Freight of Twelve Tens 
Passes Through City Boston 

Bound.
A special train went through New 

Haven about nine o'clock last night 
i under charge of Conductor Egan that 
' created considerable Interest af: 
station. It was bound from ) New 

j York for Boston and outside of the 
, , fact that It was a special it was not

:JVr] ,-arnC3 1*7sf evening gave the remarkable to outward appearance, 
third lecture in ihc course at the Y.W. ; n was a unique cargo, however, that

7-usp',CC3 of tlle 1 this special carried, nothing less than 
I.jsine^s ■'Ac.mftiis Club and the Fr°e-( twelve tons ct little Fleischmann
-flmnfnf»"0',W!^8! yeast cakes shipped specially from 

r i 6 0l soc‘e*y 18 : New York that Boston and its suburbs
fnmUv”1 nlnn”13 il miKht be sure of Its dally supply of
family union. In tho coursu of his vonst cAkpn levinv wiihnt puoaûaddress the lecturer traced the condl- traffic manager If' thT Ftoischma™

sas.-SToSE^ —
that the regular shipment of y east 
was delayed In some way so that It 
could not be secured In Boston, and 
In order 
their re g

CONDITION OF WOMEN
TRACED THRU MANY AGES.

Earl Barnes Addressed Business Wo- ! 
men on Subject of the Family. 1
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\ KINETIC ENERGY OF
ONE TON OF RADIUM

Its Motive Power Compared With 
Coal—Other Elements May 

Possess It.

The Shredded Whole Wheat WaferBREAK WHISKY'S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES

they
It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, compress- fl 
ed into a wafer and baked—the maximum of nutriment 
in, smallest bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary 
bread toast. Heated in the' oven to restore its crispness, - 
it is delicious for luncheon, or for any meal, with batter, . 
potted cheese or marmalades.

“THE TOAST OF THE TOWN”
Made af the Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 

A Canadian Food for Canadians
M«i« by

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LIMITED 

Niagara Falls, Ont.

Toroate Office: 49 Walliagtoa Street East

Drunkards will tell you with tears 
of'sincerity that they do not want to fastest train to San Francisco; t.he 
drink. The craving coming from the Dos Angeles Limited, three days to 
tnflSm'ed membrane» of the stomach ’he Magic City of tho land of sun- 
drives them to it. shine, via Salt Like City; and the

Alcura will soothe the trembling Ban Francisco Limited The Overland 
nerves and remove the craving that Is route effera -af-*ty. speed, scenery, 
ruining your home and stealing an ar.d unexcelled dining car service— 
otherwise kind husband or fa!her from teat It. Rates, Illustrated matter and 
you- It costs only 31.00 per box, and full particulars o*n application. B. H. 
if It docs not cure or benefit after a Bennett, general agent, 46 Yonge 
trial the money will be refunded. street, Toronto, Ontario.

, Alcura No. 1 1» tasteless and can be 
given secretly in tea, coffee or food.
Alcura No. 2 to taken voluntarily by 
those willing to help themselves.

Alcura can pow be obtained at our 
sieves. Ask for Free Booklet, telling 
all about It and give Alcura e. trial. 

f>- Tnmblyn.

If one could utilize the energy of a 
ton of radium thru a space of thirty 
year» it would be sufficient to drive 
a ship 16,000 tons, with engines of 
16,000 horsepower, at the rate of fif
teen knots thruout the whole thirty 
years. To do this. 1,600,000 tone of 

J. 21,26,30 coal is actually required, sa ye The 
Chicago Tribune.

" These are not fanciful figures, for
the energy Is there, tho. as a matter 
of fact. It ts unlikely that man will 

Have your Beaver. Velour or Felt Hat* ev,v Produce much more than half an 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at I °Vnc<! °f radium a year.

NEW YORR HAT works, i /'ptlll, the fact is Important for this
At all- U-a J66 Ypnflo Street. Phone N 1 JMpqjeMMlilgMMW*1 COilV*n<'e<*
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. “THE PASSING SHOW OF 1913."

Two of the funniest colored comedian- 
ever seen In Tf- onto are Messrs. Conroy 
and Le Maire, who do !t large share oi

to ensure its customers of 
mar supply the traffic cle- LADIESthe fun-making in tho above attraction , p-rtment of the company went right 

Anotb-.v .-a y eut urc of the per tl> WOrk and hi ted this special train
ÎXSrir* of tar'-- charm! W «t ! *? t0 ** «1™** >"
c .mee v..., j-. : -r • .* YMotr Her tlne* sparing n<> expense to got ils
•Or.*, "it : , ,,r...c i,u, *. ' one of tho vs-m ic unit:!, rnjptfil despite the plots 
**’u ,.V:. u'*e wstaeamain,...................1 stores
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GRAFT CHARGES ARE SPECIFIC 
NAMES, DATES, AMOUNTS PAID 

GIVEN BY THE MONTREAL MAIL

#ft

HAZEN MAY BE SENT TO LONDON 
AS STRATHCONA’S SUCCESSOR|NEW3— city hall

«

; I Sir Hugh Graham s. Name Al so Prominently Mentioned, 
But Premier Borden Fa vor. Perwnal Friend From 
New Brunewick — Col. McLeod Possibility for Cab, 
met. , ■ • / L~

SOME BRING PICKS 
OTHERS HAVE NONE

a REPORT ISSUED 
ON WORKS DEPT.

ISSUE DEBENTURES 
TO ACQUIRE PARKS

the*"' Nine Thousand Dollars Was 
Set Aside, As Graft Fund, 
of Which Half Has Been 
Paid and Remainder ie Due 
Today—Members of Que
bec Legislature Who Got 
the Money Are Named, To
gether With Amounts, 
Times and Places Where the 
Money Was Handed Over.

I,House WiB Adjourn
.

formal «mneuncemwt to psrlla- 
mont of Lord Rtrwt boons'* death 
will be made by the prime mi
nister when the houee assemble» 
at a o'clock tomorrow after
noon, It to exported that Mr 
Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
«there will pay tribute to the 
memory of the rroat Canadian, 
and that the houee as a mark 
of reepect will thereupon ad
journ for the,day.

Men on Civic Works Are 
Happy at Prospect of 

Six Dollars.

W. B. Holton Made Many 
Suggestions for Improv- 

; ‘"B Civic Branch.

TOO MUCH RED TAPE

Many of'thc Reforms P 
ed Have Already,Been 

Made.

1 'IWW
tonal friend and colleague, Hon. f, D, 
lazen, minister of marine and Mu 
tries.

Mr, Hszen Is admirably fitted for 
hr poet and no one ooukl be aillent eut 
rho would so tfooroly know and to ie 
•ym patUV with the view* and polMee 
it the government.

Mr. Hazen'* appointment weald 
precede a cabinet ObnlDo at the oad 
it the session which would probWbly 
•eeult In Col. Harry McLeod, «he 
aewly elected member for York, W.B., 
mterlng the cabinet a* » roproese- 
tottre of New Brunswick.

Aid. Spence Would Have 
Council Qbtain Legislation 

to This End.

SURVEY ISLAND LAND

Suggestion Made to Parks and 
Exhibition Committee— 
Baseball Space Needed.

Jêpiclâl le The Terente Werld) 
QTTAWA, Jan. 20, — The an 

nouncemen-t by Hon. Clifford Wftoi 
that, h# would not accejk the folgl 
oomroleelonerehlp leaves tbs candi 

|4*cy or mr Hugh Graham in an ap
parently commanding portion, bu 

* 11 are many In close touch with 
the government who declare that 
^erei* no Hlwlthood of the Montreal 

•WoiMrn1. They say 
that if the prim* minister has bis way 
thejipprinttnent will go to hht per-

»

SOCIAL SERVICE BOARD

Has Simplified Unemployed 
Problem by Centralization 

~*Shoee Are Needed.

ropos- ■gmi.ar

(Ceotlnusd Srem Pag# 1.)
Mr, Mousseau by David W. Hyland, 
one of the Incorporator* of the Mont
real fair Association in Ms room, num
ber HI, Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, on 
Monday, Dec. », ,1918, at S.SO p.m.

Eleven hundred and fifty dollars 
($1160), paid to Mr. Mousseau by David 
W, Hyland, In room 669, Chateau Fron
tenac, Quebec, on Wednesday, Dec, 16, 
191$, "at ,'10 a.m„ the same being one 
half .the amohnt agreed upon for the 
seven- member* of the legislature for 
bill No,, 16$, the remaining half to be 
pa|d over as soon as the bill became 
law. ' . r

One th'ouaand dollar* ($1000), paid to 
Mr. Mousseau by David W. Hyland, In 
room 4$9, Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, 
on Thursday, Jan. 8, 1914, it 6.40 p.m.

Four hundred dollars ($400). paid to 
Mr. Moueeeau by David W. Hyland, In 
room 869, Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, 
on Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1914, at 8.05 p.m. 

(This aura Mr. Mousseau said, was

The availability of the Hoctol gen lce 
Comm Uwlon to systematize activities 
on behalf of the unemployed Is 

3| SenenU appreciation. Cen-
l,he unemployed and the 

mesne or employment at the bureau 
conducted by the commission has 

f anewn the number of unemployed to 
satlefactorlly less than ap

proximated In Uie startling headlines 
of a couple of the

sE'I^SBS-ï
i o to^s remark» were not so sen-

m* wVthMtho°^!w0f DrUcoU In.deal-

'Æsr. ;;
-wKEürF saterSd1 «2
w-ho register, dat the municipal bureau evet if.aVL a0 hl,h- Mr- Holton, how- 
are now empldyed on civic works. Of works”e^S5f7e to, make against the 
thee* 206 are bn the grading work at but„ commended theBathurst and ChristlTTrLThll* fnTreîoS^^"
Those who have picks and shovels be said, was not the centreing of re-’ 
b- 'n* thern along, and those who bave ffn££,«I!lty ior past failures, *but the 
not these tools are supplied with" them. pre“nt difficulties. What
The men represent the classes unac- neeiSd was an enthusiasm

cuFtomed to hard labor, as well as those ,, T11,® work* departmentWho are a.! brawn and ^ ^i^nr^^'Te’uu^SSlp^
ihe°he«^tvf^t tJlrf,C d?y? 150 m6n of ?.nd “ a whole It was multifunctional!
the best tj pe of the Industrial class He summarized 32 different reçommen-
have been earning $2 a day at grading ?a,Hon*v Among these were revision of 
work- in High and Rlverdalc Parks accounting: adoption of plan byThey, worked eight hours a day An"' U,hî ..fee?etr.^n.lng. f?rce wU1 

>'ber.Tot of 16? men went on'at this and°P*^
TV0TkitiB rr|ovnlng, and next Monday cleaning department: substitution of unit 
-morning another lot of 150 men. per- J°*t for "lump sum" bidding: change 
haps more, will go on with the work. ;f°m frontage plan of assessment: adop- 
ît Is new expected that the first lot of .lon of » definite program for track &1- 
159 men will have another turn at j?wan^e pavements, looking to eubetltu-
581*" ~*rÆ*S SM-a^urMSirsasr

” ™'Su,.„rf Si, Doll,,.. SS.**”* * * — « —

The men work as tho they elijoy It A return to the former method of oper- 
They Have the certainty of drawing $6 , street cleaning and garbage col- 
for each three days’ work- Some of le.ctlon under the works department was 
them will have returned to regular m^conclluo^ ' bUt apparentIy under a 
employment at any time during the s p
-two months -in which the $25,000 of 
grading work in the parks will be car
ried, pn for the relief of the unem
ployed.

Miss Dyke, who is in charge of 
loctal service work In the civic health 
department. ■ reports that the estab
lishment of a civic employment bureau 
has so systematized the procuring of 
work for the unemployed that the need 

#• of a permanent bureau will probably 
be better understood- Her nurses 
have fppervleion over a large number 
c? homes in the congested districts.

„ erfd -wh«!re they find suffering thru un- 
«‘mployment they can provide relief 
much more effectively by there being s 
municipal bureau to assist In provid
ing employment.

Children Need Shoe*.
Miss Paul, superintendent of public 

school nurses states that the meet 
serious problem to her nurses at p ras
ent la the providing of shoes for chil
dren so that they may attend school 
regularly.

"Children attending schools In the 
licit residential districts contribute 
much clothing and shoes which they 
have outgrown, and the nurses distri
bute the shoes and clothing among the 
rlr’dfen in the congested districts.”
)lips Paul saJd. "but the need for more 

• shoes is pressing. I am thinking of 
asking the board of education to make 
an appropriation which will supply all 
the shoes needed.

"Th.e nurses find many adults out of 
employment, and the largest number 
of unemployed are of girls of fifteen and 
sixteen years of age who have Just 
graduated from the public schools and 
whose parents cannot provide for them- 
These girl* would be most useful at 
housework."

LOSE ONE PDPERlb» & mmmmm
LX

«dC omT Chamb*ra recommend, 
mlttoe veo.f.e,rj‘e an,d Mhlbltton V 
,1,/ J?sterday that legislation be

to p,an '■ to fret authority
to a one miu u^ to an amount eiusl
ggW WffiSr be1 asked'1 f^r ^

one mm ieVÿUeforbetnhUre*- edual t0
parka an,for tbe Purchase of 
forout DM? Improvements be palJ 

Th. wi, lhf general funds.
Mbltîon ^dthe1Ubul“{<n,Vl»r'E2*

SS.WS-•"
’¥• E. and Sons of England asked for 

for the use of Exhibition Park for an- 
,ua celebM.tions, and were promptly 

given an affirmative reply. p y
, Meredith advocated supplying 

°# of Playgrounds which 
ïïinîîhh!6 îorn,led ,by the opening up of
Uom C™yvd' in resldantial oec- 
uons. The matter was referred to
Commissioner Chambers for a report

_ Baseball in Parks.
me,ron raleed the question of 

PJTmJttlng baseball to be played in 
breathing places, to the exclusion of 
people who wish to have outings there.
We must either go tv here and is 

“nd b,Uy tracts large enough 
for ball grounds, or else allow ball to 
be played in the small parks," Com
missioner Chambers said.

“The men who take up time talking 
nonsense and rubbish are the ones 
who want to force a double roll call on 
every committee," said Aid. Wanless.
Ill come and go when I please.." Aid 

Robbins, the chairman, asked if the 
roll would be called at the beginning 
and end of the meeting. The majority 
was not interested and Toll calls were 
taboo.

Commissioner. Forman reported that 
the harbor commission Intends taking 
possession of property along the north
ern shore of the Island that belongs to 
the city, and he recommended a re
survey at once to establish the rights 
of the city.

Island Plans Approved. / '
Ala, F, H, «pence explained that the 

city has approved the plans of the 
harbor commission for betterment of 
the island along the north shore. He 
said that any property owned by the 
city could be reconveyed to the city 
when the Improvements arc completed.
There is to be a conference with the 
harbor commission.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
report upon the price of leases on the 
island.

com-k\ re-
Har- 

and a dozen

•'x (Continued Prom Page 1.)
J. W. Hewetson Injured When 

Factory Building on Ter- : 
aulay Street Blazed, i 4>

Sir Hugh Grahai^ Gives Tele
graph Staff Week’s Notice 
—To Amalgamate With 

' , Herald:

week later he presided over the Hud
son Bay Co,’# meeting. This was hi* 
last appearance in public and a meet- 
mg in Decemlier at the Mansion 
House, under the presidency of the 
Ford mayor, to further thé scheme for 
tho Dominion’s exhibition at the 
Crystal Palace next year was without 

' |lh® Prwenoe of Lord Strathcona, who 
y,.._h 1“*^ h*en *he first to take an active 
Hugo I Interest In 'Che project.

His lordship had booked a number
next few

w
FOUR FIRMS AFFECTED

- (Special to TheMONTREAL, Ji... .................
Graham acqtUred control of the Mont-1 ................ ,„u „UUH,
real Telegraph several month* ego of engagement* for the 
at ® *tme When it boasted it wae to months. Les» than ten days ago he 
be the official Liberal organ of the WTOte to correspondent» that altho he 
province. Associated with Sir Hugh I !'rM •offering from cold he hoped to 
Is acknowledged to be A. B. Roberts, b®/-.^°Ht,a^,n ln a few <Mya 
president of the Tramways Co. El- L011!?1 _?^f*tary Harcourt, refer- 
fort* were long made to obtain Hon. Î ^.^?.rd,iftrfthcc?la reCCTltly said: 
W. S. Fielding a* editor and It is the laurels, or rather the
reliably said that Hon. mV. Fielding I triot£ liT^hteh^de X 
on acceptance was .given an abac- ripe and honored age." for
lutely free hand In editorial policy 
outside the navy iesue. ‘

At the time of the purchase of The 
Telegraph dt wae acknowledged It '

Toronto World
an. 20,—Sir

But Loss is Covered fay Insur
ance-Water Tower Did 

Good Work.
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Six hundred dollars ($600), paid to 
Mr. Mousseau by David W. Hyland, ln 
room 869, Chatéàu Frontenac, Que
bec, on Wednesday, Jen. 14, 1914, at 
6.30 p.m.

(This sum Mr. Mousseau said, was
for..................................................................... ..
Who had agreed to see the bill thru the 
upper house for $2000—$1000 down and 
$1000 after the bill had become law.

Fire hundred dollars paid to Mr. 
Louis Philippe Berard. member of the 
legislative council for De Lenaudtere, 
and a member of the firm of Gkmin, 
Lemieux, Murphy, Berard & Perrault, 
attorneys at law, 11 Place de'Arm es 
square, Montreal, by David W. Hyland, 
in room 869 Chateau Frontenac, Que
bec, on Friday, Dec. 4. 1913, at 6.05 
n.m.

(Continued From Page 1.)

SErESB-B-E
the Hewetson people had only yçstor-

ZTZ W,TH0UT wSHmHHIE'E
£u^ a2raS£Sfev£

F'%FUEF* P™6*haS ^VnedXtSds^t Th® proved *l dlffl-

mZ,hda? ^ J0*** staff- editorial, when Canada was lltUe more than a oult one to ®«ht The water prmure
mechanical and business of The Trie- 2am*' he proved himself peculiarly was only fa,r> and the streams of water
graph received a week's notice to •tted ,the new and strange environ- barely reached the top floor. A new 
terminate their engagement. It is P1611^*, Hardy in body, strong and **igh pressure nozzle was put In oom-
heldeved The Telegraph and Herald »»*CiOU*l in pürpj>8e’ keen in intellect mission by ^the fire brigade, but its
will be xx^m-bined as one ipaner and an<* ^-seeing in vision, 3^reafa ***** carried across Teraulay
sn«h -mom,Kero * (P«-Per, ana Donald Alexander Smith found in the strcet- The most effective work was‘ Sined nlw nwStaff* rC- lvl!da,of the eub-Arctic regtons the done by-tffe water tower. wht<£ Tie!

. ^î*. new Proprietors may field for which he was destined and vated 50 feet in the air, played a most
deem admable. I the opportunity that comes to him who effectlve stream of water thru the tup

can seize it. and third storey windows.
Lord Strathcona was ripe In years. Shacks Were Threatened.

IOI4N fPmiuuADic —„ I He, attained an age that , few reach. From the rear the Ore was fought 
JOHN O CONNOR S DEATH Iand he had that best accompaniment— wlth tour lines of hose. Spark* from

honor, reputation, troops of friends. th* root and window* at time* three - 
Proprietor of Nealon House Died I £ . <LWei? wel1 deaerved, tor to hi* tened numerous neighboring shacks

After Illness Lasting Over a df p”7H!ee Canada owes in and stable*, which, once under way,
Illness Lasting uver a hirg® degree that conscious «crise of would undoubtedly have swept the

Year. ( > the foundatltm of a whole neighborhood. Chief Tbemi..-'
mmmm t ,i I truly tuitlowLl wplftt» That is thie iKMt had man stationed at «very thr#*arnoon*Tuewi*>' after- J1'1 did for th* Dotnln- twied print, and «very nevTetart of

°mu^HnoiLt Hi lh* Beaton ton, with which hi* name will be In- the flame* wo* quickly miuelehod,
3d ‘Vth* mZtoS’of if» an <«M*d Wrier Did olmag».

Born in Jong TowShil Mn o'âmînfc of Fh2L,en^,,Sfl ad4#d „0n th* weond floor the >rw$t Fbod
name to Toronto ever iffirty yeereaeo, 10 W* *nd i* that tt Company's lew will he mainly from
•fid up to the time of hi* death conduct- eîmi> directly from the most intimate water damage. Heavy ttmbeiw «reel . 
•da euecessful buslr,»** n j of comma. "What is lift wofth tome tog th" totheto flat aJ*£ormir£!lt
wa* of . hi* death 1 W V*6U* toy. wife”—that had in It the of the office fitting*, H*tüt water
be had suffered tw'ww ahye«rttoUHe name wil^remaîîftn r"* ®tTftth.Cona'< *c)Ung thru from above completely 
was a man of sterling JuaMtto* and V 1 ran)aln in Caftadlan history, flooded the whole flat, destroying
”?"to hwirin*. and 1» mourned by a host STRUCK *v a armmmr thousands of dollar* worth of stored
of Wends. , einucK *y a STREET CAR merchandleeu Their damage will be

u&Ok ®SH?S « àJtsnuutunsa
sr&35S7M!S5*“ *

■ | r^^rr9hC2rwl1.7co)n4yd,dtto°S,n *? also conridenvbly dfmaged % 

MIchaers Hospital >n the police arobul- water. This ground floor, whUe prac- 
ance, where It was found that she had t,cally untouched by fire, ultimately 
received a severe gash on her hand. Af- received the greeter part of the tons 
ter medical attention eh* was able to of water poured In from above, 
return home. i the low here will be about $5000.

I
'

Too Much Red Tape.
Holton said that contracts under 

J6000 took on an average thirteen month» 
to start and finish. ■ The red tape of the 
general organization was a serious bar
rier to efficiency. It took six weeks 
to pay a bill, and longer to get a per
mit for a substructure. No discount 
could be got for prompt payment. Thd 
fault was one of the general govern
mental structure. Applause greeted the 
denunciation of thb General Municipal 
Act. The more one read It the more im- ’ 
possible it was seen to be for a city the 
•lze of Toronto. In the United States 
It would be called a town and village 
act.

Two hundred dollars paid to Mr. 
Achille Berge vin. member of the legis
lative council for De’Salaberry, by 
George Sampson, in room S69 Chateau 
Frontenac, Quebec, on Friday, Jan. 14 
1914, at 2.30 p.m.

One hundred and fifty dollars paid 
to Mr, Bergevin by George Sampson, 
in room 369 Chateau Frontenac, Que
bec, on Friday, Jan.16. 1914, at 2,57 
P.th. v

l be educated 
b, the youths 
a ducted ettf-

hese can be ^ 
noisy pt*Y. m

) the numyber AJ

HEART FAILURE CAUSED

(Mr. BergeVin asked for this amount 
to reimburse him for a similar amount 
which he said be had paid to Mr.——.

not* it well. 
sTuw. Here 
*ady, wit* * „ Civil Service.

In connection with civil service, Mr, 
Holton «aid every department In civic 
government needed It, It had to be de
fined, however. Home one or somebody 
must determine qualification* for eligi
bility *md efficiency, time and service 
records muet be kept. There must be a 
segregation of Juatlce to employe* and 
of departmental discipline.

Arthur Hewitt of the Ga* Company, 
In moving a vote of thank* to Mr. Hol
ton, said it was a pity the report had 
riot been delayed for one or two years, 
so that there would have been time to 
have completed the plane now on hand. 
He spoke advisedly, he «aid, for he knew 
that the criticisms would have been modi
fied if not entirely removed, had all the 
reforms planned been carried out as they 
would be eventually.

Controller McCarthy considered the at
titude of the department towards reform 
best exemplified by the presence of Com
missioner Harris and a dozen of his de
partment on their own Initiative.

GERMANY “STANDING PAT” ' 
ON ITS TRADE TREATIES

pu No Change. Unless Foreign Gov
ernments Move Actively In 

That Direction.
BERLIN, Jan, 20,—(Can. Press.)— 

The minister of the interior, Clemens 
peÿxrueck, announced in the retch- 
stag today that the government had 
decided "to stand pat” on the present 
commercial treaties, all of which are 
subject to revision In 1917. The gov
ernment, he said, would neither submit 
a new tariff law as a basis for new 
treaties nor denounce the existing 
treaties. The Initiative in the matter 
of new treaties must come from the 
foreign government*: otherwise they 
will be automatically extended.

Apparently It l*„the Intention of the 
government to abandon the revision of 
the treaties in the fear of a portentous 
struggle between the advocates of a 
tariff ln which no loopholes are to be 
found, and the reformers storming 
against high duties on foodstuffs.

' federal for- 
». 8o far the 
ire as ha* tn- 
gainst forest

i
V

being ertab- 
rtlonal Park, 
ventually it 

tree species

MANY REQUESTS TWO NOVA SCOTIANS
DIED FROM EXPOSURE

SYDNEY, N.S., Jan. 20.—(Can. 
Press).—Steven Carry of port 
Morton, and James McLeod of Do
minion No. 6, who (had been reported 
miming since Satinrady, were found 
today frozen to death.

A searching party found Curry’s 
body on the roadside between Birch 
Grove and Morton «to* morning. The 
body of James McLeod vi 
the beach a short distance away.

ay andCANADA’S SHIPPING REGULATION

!OTTAWA, .Tan. 20.—(Special.)—Hon. 
J. D. Hazen will Introduce into the house 
a bill to amend the Canada Shipping Act, 
to make its provisions regarding safety 
at *ea conform with international regu
lations agreed to at the recent London 
conferences.

Board of Control Asks Minis- 
f ter of Railways to Increase 

Railway Board's 
Powers.

Drink Konigsbier f
It Is Good For You /

i

> ~~
IGOOD ROADS LEADING TO

MARKET ORES DESIRED,
found on

OTTAWA. Jan, 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
The union of Canadian municipalities 
and the Toronto board of control wait
ed on the minister of railways today 
and asked for important amendments 
to the'' Railway Act They include re
gulation of shunting ln city residen
tial districts, relief of municipalities 
from the expense of level crossing pro
tection.^ mandatory instead of permis
sive powers for the railway commis
sion tp compel establishment of com
mutation rates in metropolitan areas 
and to coifipel companies to bury wires 
without the consent of the city. Hon. 
Mr- Cochrane simply promised 
sidération. <

W. D. LighthaU. K.C.. of Montreal, 
Mayor Hocken and Controllers Church 
and Simpson and Corporation Counsel 
Geary of Toronto Were on the delega
tion.

iVAND THE WORST IS YET TO COME V' h I

Government Assistance Shoul d Be Increased to Half the 
Cost of Outlay and Should Extend to Maintenance— 

Apply Motor License Fees to Special Account for Re

pairs. _____ ____

is the ideal beverage for 
family use-^wholesome, delicious, 
tizing, invigorating.

ÿ&liaâài&n is a combination of hops, 
barley malt and water, properly blended 
and perfectly matured. _

tfônidàbier
■ s

much 
t grain 
e only 
:. grain 
in the

appe- <r

That the governmentXcontribute a fair 
propdrtlon of the annua* cost of main
taining the constructed 1‘oada In an effi
cient state of repair.

That the amount payable for licenses 
for automobiles and other motor vehicles 
be largely Increased on some equitable 
basis, according to horse-power, weight 
and use thereof, and the revenue derived 
from this source transferred to a spec al 
account to be expended for road repairs
0I1That provision be made whereby cities 
and tow-ns separate from counties for 
municipal purposes shall contribute a 
proper proportion of tbe cost of con
struction, maintenance and repair of 
county roads leading to, or adjacent to, 
any such separated city or town.

Utilizing Prison Labor.
That provision be made for the em

ployment of prison labor In the manu
facture of road materials, and. where pos
sible, for the construction of highways.

That the commission recommend that 
an effort be made by the government to 
secure cheaper freight rates for the ship
ment of road materials for,the construc
tion of good roads thruouV'the province. 

It was recommended that the act be 
amended to give facilities to zfiunictpall- 
tie» to borrow money for good roods pur
poses, and that the governmAigyrovidc 
the money at four per cent. Interest.

According to the expressed views of 
tlie delegates, the government waa bound 

Government Should Pay More. to .pend money on county roads, and
That the proportion to be contributed farmers wanted the whole control of

■V the Ontario Government for the conw . M,.st of I'» n - tv t„, it favor
St ruction of county roads be Increased to it,-,.. ;i- ihr, weir i ■ tl.e
gne-half the • cost thereof, ard V; .....» system. The/ wanted -event of any subsidy or subside- b»-lcg • . . , ,h, ...
.opmp-ia.cd b •
U » uinlu i of « ; n;edn to b*' rrv^n^^u t»\ ur i * ^ * 
tbri «lie nrovlivU! l$»g.ii»iAt«r« f< lut’. . ! ‘ . 1
w* r vt roerv. *%u #.'»»•■ trii**»» J *• v - * 1

- pnyn'i b- In/ * » »$.-• <♦ i *• 1 <» U*
tc.ii ui,

p'(Special to The Toronto World.)
<>UEL,PH, Jan. 20—Strong denuncia

tion of motor care and. a strong exprea- 
#lon of opinion in favor of the counties 
contro)jing all work on good road*, with

centre* con-

con-

»

n*« ) the government and market 
® - tr butlng to the cost and maintenance 

thereof, were feature* of the sittings here 
today of the provincial highway commis
sion, which is listening to suggestions

The

Hops are a tonic, barley malt a food, 
and water supplies the fluid required by 
the human system.

ffôniqsèier acts as a mfld and healthy 
nerve and body stimulant, and, being rich 
in food value, is highly nutritious.

Ov
0 ^V

j,n al
ffl:.3

0from the various municipalities.
^ commission consists of C. A. Magrath, 
— ciiairman: W. A. McLean, provincial en

gineer, and A. Rankin, M.L.A.
Representatives were present from the 

Wellington County Council and from the 
Counties of Grey, Huron, Bruce, Dufferln 

| and Perth.
I Mayor Cartier welcomed the delegates, 
f and the Wellington County Council sub

mitted its views, which were ln sub
stance as follows:

• hat anv system of county roads, as
sumed. or to be âssumed by any cotmty, 
should first include the highways lead
ing into every market town ln the county, 
and in counties where the roads already 
assumed do not provide such a system, 
•provision should be made in the Highway 
Improvement Act whereby a portion of 
the roads already assumed shall be 
thrown hack upon or revert to the local 
municipalities in which the same are 
situate.
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ieat DAWES BREWERIES !

617 St. Paul Street
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MAKES FATAL MISTAKEMAJOR HAMILTON IS SJ’SS"
GIVEN FEDERAL OFFICE oSTSd 'ffiS

——, editor of The Toronto News, Major 
Newspaperman to Become Assist- Hamilton went with him. and a year

tant Comptroller of Northwyt „ "^«towsre.^
Mounted Police.- , HUI. This position he filled until the

present year, when he became con
nected with The Montreal Gazette.

miller to be unmolested.

MORE REVENUE 
TO BE OBTAINED

LEPERS CHEERFUL 
IN MISSION HOMES

Î W\ALLAN| INE ■
”* ~Ti IMRP1WL, GLASGOW, LONDON, HAVRE

narrALCarbolicUnconsciously Pows
Add Into Glass and Drinks 

, I the Contents.

MAIL%

n
\

Provincial Government Will 
Increase the Tax on Active 

Corporations.

eSS&fg
_______ r day went upstairs to set a drlnk. anci

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—It is sadd to be without waitcbiftg what be was dowur, 

W impr^able that Rlohanl C. -
Miller, who last session won notoriety tog afterwards. He was well

rakrf rsayr sa
County Jail from February to June^will off. _________ ____________ ,
be brought up again this session before will fmd more news of
the public accounts committee. 1 Women Will find more news »»
'The courts have since .ordered Miller interest to them m The World » 

to giro an accounting, but thtets the paee every morning
subject, of an appeal now before the _
eupreme court here. than m any outer

Hev.J. McP- Scott Tells of 
Conditions in Eastern 

Lands.

i cmThe memory of a voyage on the Allan 
Une is one of luxury and happiness.
On these fine steamers comfort and con
venience exceed the expectations of the 
most blasé globe-trotter.
For rates, selling dat«, and beautifid 
descriptive booklets apply to local agents

OTTAWA. Jan. 20.—Major C. Fred
erick Hamilton of the parliamentary 
press, gallery. Is to.bc.appolhted assist
ant comptroller of the Royal North-. 
West Mounted 'Police. He Alls the va
cancy caused toy the promotion of As
sistant CamptroUed Fortesque on the 
retirement or Col. • White.

Maj. Hamilton Is a native of western 
Ontario, and. a graduate in arts of 
Queen's University. Early in his news
paper career he was on the start or 
The Toronto World, afterwards Join
ing The Toronto Globe. While on that 
newspaper he covered u number of 
Important assignments, and Sir John 
Wllllson, who was then editor, con-

L-

f 1ER4
•* ;^';r MOVING PICTURE FEESFINANCES SHOW WELL,: * or, S. Ini

TB ALLAN UNE, t5 Kin| S1-, Wet, Tort nit.Cost of 1 Censorship and Li
censes Soon to Be 

Advanced.

DuSubscriptions to Mission to 
Lepers Total Higher Than 

Last Year.
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;The annual to°Le perswasI speech a^Sê^leglsiaturo this'year

t-M1.t0T^z!^r,^lb?e Coll«eP yeetcr. will contain some Interesting remarits 
held In Toronto Bible college yes latlng ^ the increase of the eupple-
day afternoon. Un. ?25!,Ster Rev mental revenue of the provinca The 

Tim meeting was addressed by Bev. 1 ^mlng ^ supplementary ln-
“5®*/ . -uiH ..lait to the come is now undergoing revision, and

Sr Clum m.-B ltorea! in Its final shape is «cpected to fall 
-mdThe H^ndcr^ Memorial Asylum for a more material taxation of ac- 

Dhar Mr Scott said he was struck Itlvo corpora.lone,
' ^th the cheerfulness of the lepers In -Hiere will be additional demands 

the lener asylums, where they were so made on life insurance companies and fo^ oK anTweU cared for. At all those pertaining to fire insurance. 
Fusan there were «2 inmates. Including loans, trusts, steam railways, tele- 
men and women, and everyone of these phone# and telegraph, power and elec- 

professed Christians and coromu- trie light and express concerns. The
Increased revenue to the provtfice 

Reports Given. from this source will reach (100,000.
The secretary's report was read by Another feature will be the raising 

Miss Mill, and the treasurer's state- qf the censorship fee of moving pic
otent for the year showed that (1,224.- ture films from the present rate of 60 
50 had been received during 1913, from cents to (1.50 apiece. This will also 
friends in Toronto, an increase over make a material change in the gov- 
last year of (201,06. eminent receipts.

New Officers. Among the minor regulations ootn-
The officers for the year 1914 were I ceming the moving picture house# 

elected aà follows: President, Mrs. U^m qe one which apportions the fee 
Trees; vice-presidents. Mrs. (Slower, I the time used. If a proprietor 
Mrs. J. B. WiHmott: eecretary, Miss 1 opens In the last six months of a year 
Mullin; treasurer. Miss watt, com- he wU1 only pay for that, Whereas be- 
mlttee, Mrs: Jolm Stark. Mrs. b. l> - f0re qe paid f0T the year. This will 
vis, Mrs. J. P. Mills, MraBradnee.M. relleve a hardship and not affect the 
L. M. Livingstone, Mrs. J. D. Anderson, i revenue materially.
Miss Wills, Mrs. Roe.

$7.70 OTTAWA ARw RETURN
From Toronto 

January 19, 20, 21. 22.
Return limit, Jan. 24. 1914. ..

Account "Ottawa Winter Fatr."
Proportionate low rates from certain, 

other points,. North Bay, Parry Sound 
and stations east In Canada. .

A through electro-lighted Pullraeu, 
sleeping car leave# Toronto 10.46 p mJ 
dally. .

Berth reservation#, etc..
Ticket Office, northweri oomer K 
and Tenge St#. Phone Main 4209.

(: CANADIAN PACIFIC
OTTAWA
c H 70 Return from 
5P d o£jf TORONTO

January 19-20-21-22
—ACCOUNT—

■ j I
1 1
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The Toronto 
World’s—

Great Distribution of 
that Superb

I iU i " at Ctti
|! OTTAWA WINTER FAIR

Return Limit Jan. 84.

WINTER TOURSwere 
alcants TOII! California. Florida an* the 

aunny -oath
RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES

Particulars from C^n^2pm-°iflC 
Agents, or write M. G. MURPriX,
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III VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES.

A meeting of the house committee 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, was 
held at the home, 206 Spadina avenue, 
on Monday. Mrs. Arthurs was In the 
chair. During the month of December 
there were 1405 visits paid by the 
nurses and 60 night calls responded to. 
Miss MacKenzie, the general superin- 

I tendent from Ottawa, addressed the 
meeting.
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ST. JOHN - BRISTOLWOULD HAVE THE 
BIRDS PROTECTED
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From From
St. John, N.B. Steamer. Bristol.

Wed. Wed.
Jan. 28.1..Royal Edward.. .Feb. 11
............Royal George.......Feb. 25
Feb. 25..Royal Edwprd.. .Mar. 11 
'Mar. 11... .Royal George... .Mar. 25 

•Withdrawn for inspection.
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jPut Those of Migratory and 
Insectivorous Habits Under 

Federal Control,

;

For further information apply to 
Steamship Agent, or write 

Steamships,

ry.

1
Every vei 
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WESTERN SCHOOL MOTHERS.

The Educational Association of Mo--'
__ _____ , . thers and Teachers of Western Ave-

OTTAWA. Jan- 20.—(Can. Press.) I nue School will hold their regular 
William S. Haskell of New Tork, gene- meeting on Thursday, Jan. 22. at 4 
ral counsel of the American Game Pro- I o’clock. In Western Avenue School, 
tection League, who Is here attending Mrs william Duncan, Children’s Shel - 
the antiual meeting of the conservation wU1 speak on “The Cry of the
commission, Is to seek the assistance children."

■ of the commission to bring about an -----
international treaty that will prevent sjng|e Fare to Ottawa Via Grand 

' migratory birds in Canada being I Trunk Railway January 19 to 22. 
ruthlessly slaughtered similar to The Grand Trunk Railway System 
the way they are protected to the wlll iBaue pound trip tickets at single 
United States under the federal law tape to Ottawa from Toronto. North 
passed at the last session of congress- gay| parry Sound and stations east 

Under the law all migratory and in- I Canada, good going Monday, Jan.
sectivorous birds are placed under j to Thursday, Jan. 22. A through
federal control.

International Treaty Sought. | ieaves Toronto 10.45 p.m. dally, and 
"A treaty.” said Mr. Haskell, to the ottawa 6 65 p m dally for Toronto. All 

Canadian Press today, is much more tickets are VaUd for return until Sat- 
effective than a statute It is a guar- urday, Jan. 24, 1914. This is an ex- 
antee of the law. The protection or I ceija^t opportunity to vJsllt the
lnseétivorous birds Is asi important.to t Fair,- which will be held in
Canada as it is to the United State» I Ottawa Jan. 26 to 23 inclusive. Berth 
When the experts tell us that Insects reaervations and full particulars at 
inflict a loss on the United States es
timated at (800,000,000 it will be readily 
understood how necessary it is to pro
tect such birds as ducks, bobolinks, 
flycatchers, grosbeaks, meadow larks, 
thrushes, woodpeckers, wren»., swal
lows. warblers, etc-,all of which are 
great deyourers of all kinds of insects 
that destroy foliage and vegetable mat-

Canadlan Northern „
Ltd., 52 King Street east, Toronto. 
Ont. M5

7.30 p.m. (Dally)
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Most Famous Songs 
in the World

The 8.16 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday. 
On European Steamship sailing d 

I. C. R. trains with Paeeenger and 1 
gage are run alongside chips, sa 
transfer.

|

I
... .Dec. 31 
T.. .Jan. 17 
.. ..Jan. 24 
.. .Feb. 7

1 STEAMSHIP TICKETS
' P i VIA yLaura .......................................

Belvedere ..........................
Kaiser Franz Joseph ..
Martha Washington ....

R. M MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Cerna* Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Anents for Ontario.

ALLAN LINE, 
CANADIAN PACIFIC SS. 1 

CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. 
DONALDSON LINE.

Four Years in Collecting the 
Melodies Nearest and D 

t est to die Hearts of 20,000 
People.

> ear- iaenl For further information concer 
rates, reaervationa, etc., apply to a
E. TIFFIN, General Western .Agenl 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Bl 
Phone Main 654.

t
electric-lighted Pullman sleeping oar

BAILEY MEETING 
END OF MONTH
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EMPRESSmI To Be Held at Windsor 
on the Thirty- * 

First.

Grand Trunk ticket offices, Toronto 
city ticket office, (northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Plnone Main 
4209.

f.

100,000 Copies Sold at 
$2.50 per Copy

ID '
Va :fl \

AND OTHER STEAMS 
LIVERPOOL SERV

From Liverpool.
Jan. 10. .Coral, an (chartered).-Ja 
Jan. 24. .Scotian (chartered) ..Fl 
Feb. 7. .Empress of Britain..Fl 
Feb. 21. .Empress of Ireland. .Ml 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain . ..Ml 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHE8 
On “EMPRESSES”—1st & 2nd (

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23... (From Montreal). .Rut! 
June 20. . " ” :m
July 1^...

All particulars from. 
Agents or from M. G. Mu 
tnct Passenger Agent, Toi

ASK- ARMISTICE IN MEXICO. /!
;

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Jan/ 2<L — 
(Can. Press.)—The International Peace 
Union, whose headquarters are here 
Is arranging for all the peace societies 
of the world to send telegrams on the 
same day to Provisional President Hu
erta and to Venustlno Carranza, the 
Constitutional leader In Mexico, re
questing them to agree to an armistice, 
pending which their rival claims and 
the real interests of Mexico Shall be 
submitted to arbitrators.

\ A notice has been sent to sharehold
ers, together with proxies, to the effect 
that the regular annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bailey Cobalt 
Mines, Limited, will be held at the head 
office of the company, at No. 311 Davis 
block, in the City of Windsor, in the 
Province of Ontario, on Jan. 31, 1914, 
at the hour of i'O a.m., eastern time, 
for the purpose of electing seven dl- 

I rectors for the ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of such other business 

| as may come before the meeting, In
cluding the considering and voting 
upon the approval and ratification of 
all purchases, contracta, acts, proceed
ings, elections and appointments by 
the board of directors, or the executive 
committee, or the president, since the 
last annual meeting of the shareholders. 
The transfer books will close on Jan. 
21, 1914, and will remain closed until 
after the shareholders'^neeting on Jan. 
31. 1814.

I From
ter. „ . _

"The United States Government, I 
have been assured, is ready to sign 
such a treaty as proposed. One clause 
of the United States federal law pro
hibits shooting ducks in the spring.” 
he said.

Mr. Haskell says that he has re
ceived assurances from the officials of 
the - conservation commission here that 

* they will do everything possible to 
have the proposed treaty put thru a» 
quickly as possible.
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Our Offer to Our 
Readers is- for 6 
Coupons and Cost 
of Distribution
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- TELEPHONE BUSINESS GROWS.

ST. MARY’S, Jan. 20.—(Special).— 
The St Mary’s, Kirkton and Exter Te
lephone Company installed 62 tele
phone# during 1918, making 660 Instru
ments now on the circuit. The manage, 
ment hope# to Increase the number to 
1000.

r M
FRESHMEN AN PHYSICS

BARRED FROM LECTURES

One Hundted and Fifty Varsity 
Students in Embroglio With 

Prof. McLennan.

*J—f -
\ HOLLAND - AMERICA1 1i , fromNew Twin Screw Steamers 

to 24.170 ton*. 
New York — Plymouth, Bout 

Rotterdam.

: V
r:

ü l
Many songs pitched in lower 

key, so the whole family can 
_ sing them.

Make Your Meals 
Afraid of You

r New Amsterdam 
Noordam ......
Potsdam ...........
New Amsterdam

New Triple-Screw Turbine Ftce« 
3S.00U tons i-cfUtur In <our*v or 
etructlon.

■

1$ M
Dismiesed from attendance at physics 

lectures on account of creating disorder 
in the classroom, 160 freshmen find 
themselves barred from attending Prof. 
McLennan1* lectures until permission 1* 
given them to return. Last week some 
of thi' prof-seor’s remarks were dletn- 
terprr.ixl by some adventurous freshmen, 
end tlic tumult which followed was so 
great that all Uip students excent the 
cii-etto were ordered out of the lecture 
room. They returned yesterday morning, 
and wi re Informed that they were not to 
go biu'li until an arrangement had been 

ited .i* between Prof. McLennan and 
.the students,

A general conference Of the physics 
etudeni.i ni (In.' first year from nil the 
.Welle*» i- has went' > sited foy ih»« I'fSer- 
fwiofn # i#en nn itte-mpt will h* mm)-- W 

wff Mu difficulty..

MONARCH KNITTING
HELD THEIR MEETING

e « m
piscontinucd Payment of Divi

dends on Common Stock 
Temporarily.

At the annual meeting of sharehold
ers of the Monarch Knitting Co.,Limit
ed, held at Dunn ville. Monday after
noon, It wai announced that the net 
pioflt# for the year ending Nov. 20 
(set, sfter providing for depreciation, 

just over (171,000, being Vi, per 
upon the ftflmnt of the preferred

It wss also mw*um*A that th* rd* 1 
tilftf dMdofld on tin preferred sfoefe ! 

for the earrent msrter hod been de ; 
etared, payable reft, f nest, et (he : 
rate of 7 per ce#t- per annum,

Ae to the common etoeli, It »ae 
stated that in tie* of the fact that 
euetothera generally were carrying 
large etocks of goods, and that orders 
at the present were slow, and the 
Immediate outlook undetermined, the 
directors had decided. In the Interests 
of the company, to discontinue the 
common stock dividend for the pre
sent, In order to keen the financial 
position of the company strong and to 
admit of building up its reserves.

w yov

n I!’1' R, M. MELVILLE A SON, } 
Gen. Passenger Agents, ■ 
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Don't Be Afraid of Food—Just Taki 
a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet gnd 

You'll Digest It AU O.K.
All you men and women who want 

to eat and are tilled with tear. «Lay 
this kind of folly. Just carry a little 
Htuarfe Dyspepsia Tablet In your 
pur*» or pocket and after your meal 
eat It Hite you do candy- 

The meal will be digested i tit* weak, 
eped digestive juices will be eurbtied 
end you will Jose your fm of f-od.

Choice of two bindings. Clean Music 
text, clear print, fine paper, artistic 
presswork.

h i CUNARD LI
Ts be 
an uns 
stowed
fault of 
stitetio 
tH tbr

wrrm •Often, Queenstown, LIvSTSSj 
New York, Quaenstowu, FlshflUi 

Liverpool.
Mediterranean, MM»

ï
were New York,sent,

f
A9?>fbste TNR66 PER «(NT, j ! i TOYO KISKhi kAI

No Other Song Book Can 
Ever Equal This One

os furs
» ORIENTAL tTRANSMIff ' 

Sss RfdflSIMS M Jdpse, LhlM 
sod PttfU,

99. fsnye Mere . Ssiurdsy, F#b *b
sl, Nippon Msfti, saloon MéàrMf

at reduced raise .......... ... - v*
........................................Friday,
38. Hongkong Marti, saloon accomk 
tiona at reduced rates.••■jJ
...................................... Tuesday. Mar. 17,
86. Shlnyo Maru, to Nagatakl only> .
.....................................  Saturday. Mar. 21,

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

New T#rk Sint# Candid»!#* Wers 
Mad* (o_''Whsok Up"

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—Every state, 
employe—from janitor to chief exe
cutive-will be enabled to save three 
lier cer!. of Ills annual salary If Gov
ernor Glynn acts favorably upbii the 
recomnicndationa made today by 
Jamea W. OebornP, his graft investi
gator. In probing highways depart
ment Irregularities, Osbprnc discover
ed that both Rcpubliciw) and Democra
tic state campaign committees have 
made- It ‘a practice to anses* each can 
didate « lected or appointed three per 
cent, of Ills salary each yo»r.
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iif It is the last word—the climax of 
song book making
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f "What I Can Do To a Meal Now It 
Simply e Shame.”

don’t you knerfr that these tablets 
are carried by thousands all over the 
land? In their bags as they travel, in 
purses or pockets when they attend 
banquets or after theatre parties and 
meule early or late, large or small are 
i-aslly digested without harmful effects.

i ine element of these tablets Is eo 
eiflcient that one grain of it w'ill digest 

The next debate in the Toronto Oatho- I 8060 grains of food. This is science 
lie Debating Union will take place on 
Tuesday next at 8.15 p.m , In SL Mary's 
clubhouse. Bathurst and Adelaide streets.
The question to be decided Is govern
ment by commission for the City of To
ronto. The teams taking part in the 
contest are Lourdes L. and A.A. and 
Catholic Laymen’s' Culture Association.

do to-d| 
acted J 
after yJ 
should 
have M 
strong 
have h 
fourth 
ethers.
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TOURS TO Js BELDING PAULI 1

First-class throughouL including 
motor-car trips and all slghtoeeus 
Inga Jan. 17th and fortnight!) dur 
winter.

Illustrated book with maps. — 
Reservations should be made wro 

R. M. MfLVILLE A SON, | 
Cor. Toronto; and Adelaide Ste. ■ 

General lN>stofflce>. Phone M.
Toronto. Ont.

MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—Tho detail
ed figures are not yet available, the 
chances are that the Beldlng Paul 
Cortlcelll financial 
show considerable better earnings than 
anticipated five or six months ago.
Frank Paul, the president of the com
pany, Is quoted as stating: “We have 
had a much better year than the pre
vious year, and will present n pretty 
fair statement to the shareholders : lUlail S S. I
when they meet on Feb. 11.” The an- • SICITIC IVI<SH 
mini meeting will be held on the above ) Sails iromt San Frauclaco to 
date.

DEBATE COMMISSION RULE
FOR CITY OF TORONTO. Thousands are clamoring for it. Thousands already have it. 

Why not Y OU ? Get it todav on your way home and 
lay up for your family treasures of song for years to come

tt.
i ! i

■! ! Tor; ito Catholic Debating Union Meets 
a Week From Today. statement will

O
I Flbrought down for your use and It Is 

nature's own science, too.
No matter where you live, Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets will be found ewen 
In the smallest drug' store, alhtoygh It 
be only u cross roads druggist.

This popularity is based solely upon 
the reputation, proof, and testimonial 
excellence of these tablets la every 
part of our Jand.

Go to your druggist today and buy a
box- Price 50 cents.

il If you 
Pon and 
sand yol 
with pH
Yleo E.nJ 
#°u "ap 
. «Office 
Wed. ar!

« It See Coupon of Terms in Today*s Paper 
on Another Page.

.> .
lula. China a*d Japan. 
Korea 
Siberia 
China

i •*
It doesn’t take all morning to 

read Title World. The news ie 
condensed.

News from all parts of Ontario 
is given on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.

. • ..msJiti
r.'m. melVille A S£N.^ 

Cerner Adelaide and Toronto W 
General Agente, M. 2019.,
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FOR SEA SAFETY
Eclate Notice*. LINER ADS4

V IN THS ESTATE OF BOSLEY o. 
Everts, Late of Washington, In the Ola. 
trlot of Columbia, Rear Admiral, United 
States Navy, Retired, Deceased.WMr simms

• ________ i

r l Farm* For Sale. Real Estate Investment*. Help Wanted.
Notice to hereby given pursuant to The 

Trustee Act, L George V., Chap. If, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of tbe-eatd Robley D. Evans, who 
died on or about the 3rd day of January, 
1311, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or detfver to the undersigned, the 
administra tore of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the list day of 
January, instant, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a fun statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, 
and that after the said date last men
tioned the administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims 
they whall have notice.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
NATIONAL. TRUerr COUPANT,

ITDD,
Administrators.

ANY ONE of the above three properties 
is a good buy. Let ue send you full 

Pbllp ft Beaton, Whlte-
»rd Mersey, in Outlining 
Them, Warns Captains to 

Be Vigilant.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
olallsts, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

BARN $100 monthly writing photoplays.
Particulars free. Associated Play tiyn- 
dlcate, Boa 21, Hamilton. 4(34 4

HAVRE particulars, 
vale, Ont. ueAllan

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room446 Con
federation Life Building. Specials —To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestigats. •

FOR LADIES' CLOAKS and aulta, 25
young women wanted. Apply at once. 
Tomeckto, 686 Yonge street. *46

ALL KINbs OF FARM* for sal Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. Cath. 
arlnea property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines. ed-7

Id eon-
ft th* In-

edIt.

street. ’ oronto Arcade. To
ERVATION OF ICE Business Opportunities. *&

logue before deciding. 
Pie Building, Toronto.

a Canadian Farm 
and get my cata- 
W. ft. Bird, Tem- 

ed-7

nje-
VALUABLE Canadian patent for sale;

household article, now being success-
' fully manufactured in United States; 

YONGE STREET FARM, S4 acres, VI- will stand close Investigation. Call Mr.
clnity of Bond Lake, jto roda frontage MacCordy, 422 King Edward,
on Yonge street: bargain for -cash i 
purchaser. Box 97, World.

THE OPENING of many new railway 
lines this year creates a big demand 
for young men as station agents, tel
egraphers, freight and ticket clerks. 
We qualify you quickly and secure po
sitions. Railways are looking to us to 
supply them with men. Free Book 6 
gives full particulars. Day, evening 
and mail courses. Write ^ Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen E., To. 
ronto.

!. S. Intrusted With Patrol 
Duty^ Including Watch 

for Derelicts.

Ternie. 34of which
ed VET EKaN UHANi S Located and Unlo

cated, Bought and Sold, hfulholland 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7HOME SMITH ÔJDom, Jôk/n^SI. W Phone.

1914.
-’ 14M- *8 ACRES, with buildings, Durham 

County; eighteen hundred, four huiv. 
dred down. Canada Land and Build 
Co., 18 Toronto street. FinanciaLByJLONDON, Jan. 20—(Can. Press.)—The 

convention drawn up by the International 
Conference on Safety at Sea was signed 
at the foreign office this afternoon. It 
was decided that the text of the con
vention, which contains seventy-four ar
ticles, should not be officially published 
lunttl Feb. 16." " " .

Lord Mersey, -president of the confer
ence, summarized the principal provi
sions. He said ;

CROMBIE, WORRELL A QWYNNE,
76 Adelaide Street Went, Toronto, their 

Solicitors herein.

r# I3tfAlt. return ♦8700—$3000 DOWN, bslanee arranged, ,F ? bu,lne“ or project re-
for 200 acres, clay loam, about 160 quirlng capital, consult the Interna- 
acres under cultivation, the balance tional Investment Corporation, Dept,
bqsh and pasture; water to supplied ' _c. ** Queen Street East, Toronto. 234 
by a well and running spring. There . t~r' 1 —-~r—- —.it
to, a large storehouse and ample bam ! For Rent.
roo.m, with stone stabling for forty cat- i
ti?„lanndv.tnLh«,r,e4;n,Lheu.j?n» MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat-
tirul avenue of nfaples leading up to ed; power fumtohed; splendid location

• thehouie. The sunmindlng country 1s next Union Station; aU railroads and
. *P°d- There to a C.P.R. shipping sta- both express companies close at hand.
’ tlon about a mile distant; church, store For terms etc

and school convenient This is one Front St frest ‘
splendid buy; don’t fall to get full par
ticulars. Philp ft Beaton, .Whitevale,

: 0nt

333 WANTED—At once, a first-class car
riage and wagon atriper. T. A. Crow, 
Yonge and Isabella street!.

WJL IEAÇ.H th« barber trade In eight 
weeks. Write for particulars. Motor 
Barber College, 221M 
East, Toronto.

nto
>. 21, 23. 
n. 24. 1914. 
Winter Fair.”™ 
i tes from certain 
ay^Parry Sound

•lighted Pullman 
oronto 10.46 p.m.

NOTICE TO CREDtTORSlr—CN THE
Matter of the Estate of Frederic Bar. 
low Cumberland, Igte of “Dbittun," in 
the Township of Hppe, in the County 
of Durham, Esq., Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby gfvdo, pursuant to 
"The Trustee Act,” that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Frederic Barlow Cumberland;: 
deceased, who died on or about the "first, 
day of September, A.D. 1918, are required, 
on or before the second day of February.
A.D. 1914, to send by post, prepaid, or __
deliver, to the undersigned Executors, of WOO. DOWN, balance $1200 arranged, for 
the last will and testament, and codicil' 8*> acres sandy loam, comfortable flve- 
thereto, of the said deceased; - their ! roomed frame house, good stone cellar, 
Christian and surnames, addresses- And ■***« bank bam with good stables un- 
descrtptlons, the full par’loiilars of their ! derneath, also a large open shed. There 
claims, the statement of their account*; to.» a splendid running stream on this 
and the nature of the securities, if any, ! ?nd 11 w°u.ld a. B0'e.I}d'd
held bv them ‘ ■> ! dairy farm, as it Is close to a station;A^id further take notice that ultor roth ' m»es^^V<£onto'
last-mentioned date the said Kxectitjrs . 8Éfc Ont1
will proceed to distribute the assets- of ; * Beaton, Whitevale, Ont

6SS00—HALF CASH, balance arranged,only to th*, s*a ma ^ twenty-rato acres splendid garden 
' ! kind. Iltuated ln the suburbs of a 

1 win not h* , small town about forty-five miles fromKrpiSs/Siif.'SmiSssLss'ss^vffaf, rajpt
nice to world to suitable to grain, hay, 
« garden purposes. Philp ft Beaton, 

! Whitevale, Ont. ,............

$4600—2*0 ACRES, reap end of lots 20 
! and 21 In the sixth conceaalon of Bast 

dwilllmburyi on lot' 21 Is a flrst-olass 
bank barn and a-good frams house of 
eight roonls, good cellar, hard and soft 
Water,* good orchard, and a freak 
crone in*' both.; lots. For further ; pef- 
Uculare apply at 890 Main street,4 Kart 
Toronto, or J. R. Mainer, Mount Al- 
bert, Ont;, . ed7

Land Surveyors ~~

william e. McMullen, Ontario Land 
Surveyor. <08 Lumsden Building. ed

234 ■
!«m.WILSON OUTLINES 

«m.TRÜSI PLANS
Queen street

ed

SYNOPSIS E°t‘ul®®M^NION LAND Situations Wanted.etc., at city 
st corner King 
r Main 4209.

ed7tf

eee H. W. Petrie, ted WANTED a position as assistant to ■
chiropractor. Apply Joe. W. Brown. 
Mount Dennis.

"An International service Is to be es
tablished by the nations chiefly Interest
ed for the purpose of an Ice patrol and 
lee observation, as well as the -destruc
tion df derelicts In the North Atlantic. 
It is "to be under the control of the 
United States.

î "When ice » Is reported on or near .the 
track a ship must proceed during the 
sight at moderate speed or alter Its 

I course. So as to clear the danger zone,
! "The effective lighting of boat decks 
It provided fori and the carrying of Morse 
lamps la toads compulsory. An Interna
tional code for urgent and important alg* 
nils has been adopted.”

Danger Still Exists.
4 Lord Mersey said that, even after the 
most careful attention, there still re
mained the possibility of a serious and 
»ven totally destructive accident. It was, 
therefore. Imperative that captains 
should never relax their vigilance on the 
supposition that any Vessel was unelnk- 
able.

A continuous watch for wireless pur
poses must be kept-on all vessels fitted 
with wireless telegraphy, as soon aa the 
government or state to which the vessel 
belongs is satisfied that such a watch to 
useful for purposes of saving life at sea. 
Wireless apparatus must have a range 
of at least 100 miles.

Beats For All.
Lifeboats sufficient to 

«verrons aboard ship are made comptil-

ANT PERSON who to the sole head 
a family, or.any male over 18 years 
may homestead a quarter-section 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be- made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughtsr, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the tond in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
fatp of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and. occupied by him or by hto father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
*3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 

•iIncluding the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hto 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, 33 on 

■ Duties : Must reside etf

41 \Rooms end Board.Fundamental Principles of 
Democrats’ Program Are 
f Clearly Put Forth.

123
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis ; central; heating ; 
Phone.

si
Articles For Sale.-

I ed4 Pianos for SaleButcher*. 1
R. F. WILKS AND CO.

Special—88-note Player, 3460 cash.
11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.
_ NorHi 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, 39 G lassie avenue.

'THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806; ~ ed-7ADIAN ROUTE

Seaboard

te Perspi
FAX
Represses

MONOPOLY IS SCORED i
-

ed-l
Art

Antagonism Between Govern
ment and People Rele

gated to Past.

the deceased among the 
thereto, having regard 
of which théy shall then 
and that the said Executors 
liable for the said assets, or any-pert 
thereof, to any person -or persons*, of 
whose claims notice shall not bet* been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution, i

Dated at the City of Toronto, this sec
ond-day of January,’X.D- 1914. >
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD,, 

and ARTHUR J. HARDY, Executors, 
22 King Street East, Toronto; Ont. 

HENRY WHITE, Solicitor for said 
ecutors, port Hope, Ont.

per acre. • Duties : Must reside six —Z--------------------- — ------- .. 1 • ■
months in each of three years, cultivate JUDICIAL SALE IN THE SUPREME 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1300 -*

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
NJB.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.
ed

J. W. L. FORSTER, t 
Rooms, 24 West King

Painting.
Toronto. 36ed I= ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—Two-fifty

per thousand. Samples free. -Barnard. 
Printer, 86 Dundee street. Telephone.

Patents and Legal. -
■■I
-FBTHERSi Onhaugh ft CO., the old- 

established tirm. Fred B. Fetherston. 
haugh, K. C., M, B. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL East, Toronto. 
Offices; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

•d7----- --- ------- .... ■ i.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—fctoni

Frees.)—President Wilson personalty 
laid before a Joint session of congress 
today the fundamental principles of 
the Democratic admintotratlon’e pro
gram for dealing with trusts and "big 
business." The president presented 
the case, he said, “as It lies in the 
thought of the country," reiterating 
"that private monopoly hi Indefensible 
and intolerable” and declaring that 
coinsclentlous business men thru 
the nation would not tie satisfied un
til practices now deprecated by pub
lic opinion as restraints of trade and 
commerce were corrected.

Besides suggesting the scope of 
legislation, the president made a per
sonal appeal for an atmosphere of 
friendliness and co-operation in con
gress while handling the problem.

Judgment of the Nation;
"The antagonism,” he said, "be

tween business and government is 
over. We are now about to give ex
pression to the best Judgment of 
America to what we know to be the 
business conscience and honor of the 
land. The government and business 
men are ready to meet each other 
half way in a common effort to square 
business methods with both public 
opinion and the law.”

Points Foil a Basis.
The chief points whidh the presto 

dent singled out as a basis for legis
lation were;

1. Effectual prohibition, of the inter
locking of directorates of great cor
porations—banks, railroads, 
trial, commercial and public service 
bodies. 1

2. A law to confer upon the in
terstate commerce commission the 
power to superintend and regulate 
the financial operations by which 
railroads arc henceforth to be eup- 
plied with the money they need for 
their proper development and improv
ed transportation facilities, 
president made It clear that

IBS
the Government*

iArticle* Wanted.
oad.

F0U? MILK wanted dally, -delly-
North Toronto station. Box 4, 

World.
UAL RAILWAY

UGH 1 
INS
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ml HIGHEST CASH PRICESADVlcE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 

nave Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

... - paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Bpadlna avenue. , ed ICourt of Ontario—In the Matter of 

- -the Mechanics’ and Wage Earner»* 
Lien Act, Being Chapter 69 of 1» El. 
VII., and amendments thereto) Marius 
Vincene Gad ve. The Sliver Tunnel 
Mining Company, Limited.

EN
_________ Gramophones.
D«vn,MLO*°.?’ headquarters for Victor, 1 

680 Queen West, 1186 Bloor West, ed/
d Halil* 
United

(Dally)

Exprès

!Xaccommodate fcd
;out 26686,ry. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will sell it tor you It the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MaoMurtry, 1*4 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada.

HERBERT 7 sToENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King street west,Toronto, 
Patenta, Trade Marks, Designs. Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
ydfers' experience.. Write for booklet.

ed-7 ^

ftEvery veedel muet be equipped with a 
lnlroum number of davits, or equal ap- 
lances, which vary according to the 
ngth of the ship. Each davit must haVe 
lifeboat of the flret-claes attached to 

It, and thereafter additional boat» must 
be provided until provision has been 
made to accommodate seventy.flve per 
lent, of the total of persons on board, 
if further accommodation be required, It 
■nay be provided In the shape of life- 
poets or approved pontoon life-rafts.
! There must be a minimum number of 
members of the crew who are competent 
to handle boats and rafts.

All ships must be efficiently and suffi
ciently manned, from the point of view 
of safety of life at sea.

The carriage of dangerous goods to for
bidden.

For detecting fire, an organized sys
tem of patrols to called for, and the 
regulations require -adequate provision 
tor extinguishing fire, and for the organ
ization of crews for fire and boat drills.

The convention applies generally to 
ocean-going steamers carrying more than 
'welte passenger*, with some exceptlops, 
he most Important being In regard to 
tireless requirements.
Provision also is made for the Inter

change between governmente of laws and 
Mutations relating to safety of life at 
sea, and for the imposition by each gov
ernment of penalties, in case of neglect 
to comply with the provisions of the con
vention.

Other countries may come Into the 
«invention up to June 31. It comes Into 
force on July 1, 1915, after ratification 
ty the different countries.

I Lord Mersey made no mention of pro- 
fpooals to arbitrate disputes.

ÎPUR8ÜANT to tha 
order for sale made MedicalJudgment and final- 

in this oâ-iiee» And 
bearing date respectively the 9th day of 
January, A.D. 1913, and the 27th day of 
December, A.D, 1918, there will be sold 
with t.:c approbation of -Harry D; Leiuik, 
JMUlre,- Junior Judge of the Dlrtrict of 
Nlplselng, 'at the court house, 1n th* 
Town of North Bay, Ontario, at the hour 
2Î f'even 0 dock In the forenoon, on the 
23rd day of January, A.D. 1914, by pub- 
1il?olUetÂ0n’1,tï,e foHowIng mining claims: 
M.R- 7«, M.R 798, M.R 794 a-nd M.rt. 
1*20. In the Montreal River mining'di
vision, in the district of Tirol teaming, 
formerly In the District of Nlpl»*lng, in 
the Province of Ontario.

The property will bp offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid. The terms of 
the sale are: A deposit of ten per cen;. 

the purchase price to be paid in cash

irMRS i&sr’yT. X
Further particulars can be had from 

Mo*er8- MacGregor and MacGregor, to- 
lltotote, 207 lumsden Building, Toronto.

Dated at North Bay thto 27th 
December, A.D. 1913. 
g,-M, «• D. LEASK,
636363 J- J.. Nlplselng.

prosperity of the railroad» and the 
prosperity of the country are in
separably connected’’ In this regard.

. Supplementary Legislation.
8. Definition of "the many hurtful 
restraints of trade” by explicit legis
lation supplementary to the Sherman 
law.

4. The creation of a commission to 
aid the courts and to act as a clearing 
house of Information In helping busi
ness to conform with the law. 

f>. Provision of penalties

!ed 8perialto<t,BE7theümatism*n°*Paraîysî«:

Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Proetatle Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation tree. 
Phone Hlllcreet 1146. Beaumont Apart
ments, 216 Dupont street. 186

• • :AMiliBHr
xcept Saturday.) 

imahip sailing da 
Passenger and Bi 
guide ships, sav

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main tgQh,

CosJ and Wood. v1

TICKETS THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103. ed

Legal Cards.
[A

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
ease*. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 61 Queen EasL

LINE, ,
IFIC 88. LINE. 
HERN 88. I,INI 
ON LINE.

°» O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
nald. 26 Queen street east ed. . „ and pun-

itohnryente to fall upon Individuals re
sponsible for unlawful business prac
tices :

8. Prohibition of holding companies 
and a suggestion .that the voting 
pow^r ‘of Ihdlvlfluals' holding shares* 
In numerous corporations might be 
restricted.

7. Giving to private individuals the 
right to found suits for redress on 
facts and* Judgments proven In gov
ernment suits, and providing that 
statute of limitations should run only 
from the date of conclusion of tl* 
government’s action.

ed
FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, *ollcl- 

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2644.

Buy alongside Yonge Street, 
to a suburb with ga«, electric
ity, newer* and water—elde- 
walke and pavlrcg being laid.

DR DEAN,.specialist, plies, fistula, grin.
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege street.1 ;

of edrotation concernli 
tc.. apply to

I Western Agent, ' 
Edward Hotel Blocl

edor
.RYCKMAN, MacINNES ft MACKENZIE, 

Banister», Solicitor». Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay street*.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles before and dtirtnr confinement ; term! 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bell woods 
avenue.

flin

a«d-T

i
Manor

Signs. 1

I Rupture Trusses
NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—QuiT.’ 

anteed. Consult or writs, tipeoiallst 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele
phone.

W^'jhards°nE4TCoR3147^Church, stnm!PACIFIC Ilndue- day of
.

Building Material
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.-Cru.hed Stone 

et “ffs, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
/ SS*lltya ‘oweot Prices; prompt service. 

The Contractore Supply Company 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Mato 
4224. Park 2474, Collego 1273

od7
■ ha#.' moderstoly priced lot*— 

splendid building cite*—avail
able all over the property. 
Take Yonge Street oars, or 
phone ue for motor car by ap
pointment.

tls Devsreewt Land, Binding 
and Savings Csapany, Limited

W. 8. DINNJCK, Pres.
*4.*S King Street East. 

Phene Main 7281.

Herbalists.
AFTER GRADUATION

WHAT COMES NEXT?
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay 

afreet, Toronto. Nerve, Blood Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatiem. » 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. __________ *4.7

8STEAMSHIPS I 
L SERVICE

From Halifax,
r}thartered)..Jan. 24 ] 
oaiartered) ..Feb. 7 1 
of Britain. .Feb. 21 
of Ireland. .Mar, 7* 

kf Britain. ..Mar. 21 I 
Y by ORCHESTRA 

[■■—1st A 2nd Cabin :
SERVICE

Montreal).. Ruthenl*
f ” .Tyrol I*.

I. Ruthenl*,
from lit cam «htm 

,1. G. Murphy, pum 
gent, Toronto, OM

M,n 0t"e°^*8

NOTICE <s hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.8.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all his estate, credits and, effects 
for the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
Mr- '8amuel King, Barrister,, 

15 Wellington Street East, In the City of. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27th day of 
January, 1914, at 3 o’clock p.m., to re. 
colve a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims, verified by affidavit, with ths 
Assignee, before the date of such meet- 
injj. ~y

And notice to hereby further given that 
after thirty days from this date the As
signee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
received notice, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets, or.aqy part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall 
had notice.

ALGERNON B. BROCKLE8BY. 
Assignee. Queen City Chambers, 32 

Church street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, Ont., Jan. 20th. 

1914.

N. W. Rowell-Advises Students to 
Determine Their Pursuits 
^er College Life.

°Vt t0 see the conditions of life 
outside; observe the atmosphere, which
termto1*" ,com*e Me, In order to de- 
termine what pursuit you will follow 
after university days are over. • It to 
&eI’ d0,tl 80 much what pursuit you

regard Z tv’Vplr,t uw,hlch y°u 
regard to your work.’’ Such

f««ence of .the advice given to a

a Carpenters and Joiners.The
"the Dentistry;H * "SL,

122 Harbord street.
<1 ■ -PAINLESS 

Kn 
Gough;

oth Extraction epecialleed. 
260 Yonge, over Sellers-

■
ed7 Dr.8 ed-7A'ritüo^f U«'chui^£frTe*"bM!l."h0U"

R',S',tr,.Si,Æ7f,vycc„;7S“’:^
GOOD ADVICE TO FOLLOW t Massage.ed-7> ■ y

a MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr re
moved. Elmacourt, Irwin avenue, near 1 
Yonge, North 4739. Mrs. Colbran. ed7

MOE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths. 7M
tongs. N. 7840.

ed-7feel with regard t 
was the

gathering of ' VarsHy'etSdents by 
-Tf' Kowell, leader of the opposition

»» o,.»;!

Sll

LumberUse It in yow. thorn e. It will re
store your health, cure 

rheumatiem, 
ache or chronic ail
ments, and make you 
whet you .used to be.

X; your
toaok- A CO., » umber, leth end shin» 

fttesti Toronu,.llBe °f-fl00rln* »«r7on

k YOUNG LADY, eertlfled masseuse, vie- 
tu patients. Phone CoUege 1699; term* 
moderate.WANTED -

Hardwood Floors.RICA G. T. P. (NEARS COMPLETION.

STUCK Marriage Licenses.Steamers, from 
170 tons.
south. Boulogne q| 
ierdam.

w5 SPECIALIZE In laying and finishing
JuncW4426 * G$t 0Ur prlcee' PhoneAssistant Ledger- 

Keeper for a News- 
aper Office, must 

competent man.
Apply Mr. Meek, 

World Office

^an’ —The Grand Trunk

chrane this morning received a mea- 
aige stating that all but 142 miles In 

the mountain section Is

NO WITNESSES
V

required — Wedding 
rings. George. E. Holt. 402 Yonge street 
Wanless Building.

2345
♦ 180Jan. Concrete Worknot then have...........Ja

be
FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen west.

Issuer, C. W. Parker.Feb.
edW, BUCKHUKb t, Concrete Contractor, 

13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.
Junction 1014. Estimates given.

.......... Fe z ;
Phonek- Turbine Steamer j* 

i- h. «ourse of coff EducationaLnow complete. ed7In the words of the poet, "While 
you live, enjoy! For, once dead, you 
never shall return."

Here to this world we have every
thing to make us happy. We have 
much misery. It 1. mi», hut r-n.« of 

that can be traced to your own mis
takes.

r

f GRAND TRUNK TEAM WINS.
OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—(Can. Press) — 

The rose water dish donated to the 
Canadian branch of the 8t. John Am. 
butonce Association by Wallace Nes- 
bitt, K.C., of^ Toronto, for competition 
among railway employee, has been won 
by the. No. 1 team of the Grand Trunk 
Railway. , *

NEW YORK HAS TIE-UP.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—New York 

experienced the worst tie-up of its 
transportation systems In its history 
today, when both express and local 
trains on the subway were blocked for 
nearly two hours, and a derailed car 
on Third avenue "L" tied up down- 
town travel on the elevated, 
sands of persons were from an hour 
to two hours late In reaching their 
work.

33 House Moving

xsa tra,.'”" *“
ILUE ft SON, 
n8’voCn Street. / MORTGAGE SALEnd HOUSE moving anu Raising done. J. 

Nelaon. 115 Jarvia street. ed-7 » r -ed-7a-3-4b.-
D L1 CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained at Kennedy School, Toronto” Get

logue.
UNDER and by -virtue of the powers 

contained 1n a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Saturday, the seventh ' of 
February, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
In the forenoon, at the Auction Rooms 
of Chas. M. Henderson, 128 King St. 
East, Toronto, the following property ;

Lots 111 and 112. on south side of 
Deloralne avenue, <n City of Toronto, 
upon which Is a large stone house, said 
premises having a frontage of 100 feet.

Terms : Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid In cash within 
thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
HEJOHINOTON, MACKLEM ft SHAVER, 

69 Victoria street.
Dated 20th January, 1914.

M Plastering. f cata-
ed

ÜTo be healthy and strong Is to be happy, 
are unable to enjoy the gifts which nature ha* be
stowed so lavishly upon you. It Is because of some 
fault of your own. You were endowed with a con
stitution that should hav.i held good for your allot
ted three score and ten years, but you have broken

If you REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decors
tlone. Wright ft Co.. 30 Mutual INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO-

gi, ÏÏBSBSS. <SS*SEte

lege. J. V. Mitchell.
ed-7

istowru Liverpool, ,,,| 
:n»towii, flshguard.p
erpooj.
Itcrranean. Adriatic 
i. SON . Gen. Ag 
- ST P. F IT.

tt

Roofing.

nature's laws, and now you are paying the penalty. * f
Brace up! Arouse yourself from the state of dejection Into which you 

- - Turn your back upon the past. Make up your mind that while 
you live you are'going to be alive. Aval) yourself of the means which 
nature has placed within your reach for overcoming your physical llfls 
Make this world a heaven. Be healthy and happy. Radiate sunshine and 
Get back your health by wearing my Belt while you sleep.

No matter what alls you, there 1» a cure for you In Nature's Remedy— 
Electricity. The greatest cures on record Iwve been performed by this 
famous Belt, and It Is recognized to-day as the greatest remedial agent 
known to mankind. It cures every form of Nervous Diseases, Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles. Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago, and many other com
plaints, after every other known system of medical treatment

Col-
B. A., PrincipalSLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal

work Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. éd-7TO CONTRACTORS V

EN kAISH Live Birds.
Sealed tenders marked "Tender for 

Plumbing, etc.," addressed to the under
signed, will be received at this depart
ment up to noon on Wednesday, the 28th 
day of January, for tfie steam beating, 
plumbing and electric wiring required in 
the following buildings. The Reception 
Hospital, Asylum, for Insane. Brockvllle : 
the Court House at Fort Frances, and 
Cburt House, Halleybury. and for electric 
wiring only of dining hall, Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph. Plans and, 
spec!Testions can be seen at thto depart
ment at the above Institutions, Brock
vllle and Guelph, and at the sheriff's of
fice In Fort Frances and Halleybury.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the 
Honorable J. O. Resume, Minister of Pub- 
'lc Works, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender and the bona fide 
signatures and addressee of two sure
ties or the name of a guarantee company 
approved by thto department, willing to 
provide bond for the due fulfilment of 
the contract, must accompany each ten
der. The department Is not bound to: ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Metal WeatherstripSTEAMSHIP CO. 
k to Japan, China 
B Ports- '
[Saturday. Feb. 21,
I. saloon accommi
fates ......................™"«i

.. Friday, Feb. 27, 1j 
ru, saloon accommos
fate*.......................... • • 'll

Tuesday, Mar. 17, J| 
ko Nagasaki only...;
Saturday, Mar. 21, n 

LVILLE & SON, 7 
gents. Toronto.

CAMPION'S BIRO STORE—Alsa T.-t-c-T mist. 175 Dundas. Parkle. Sé-T'

HOPE’6—Canada’s Lo.der and Gre«.^7 
Bird .Store, 109 Queen Street W..V 
Phone Adelaide 2673 J 7 ‘

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
•try» Company, Yonge street. jNorthThou- ed

Showcases and Outfitting^,
333 Hatters.ANDREWS—12 Elm St. Mato 4673.

Salada Co. Buys $100,000 Property.
The “Salada” Tea Company has Just 

purchased from the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad Company 
a parcel of land at the comer of Berk
eley and Stutirt streets, Boston, with 
a frontage of 100 feet on Berkeley st. 
and 66 feet on Stuart st The land Is 
part of the old Park Square station 
property, and owing to its location to 
very valuable. The price paid was In 
the neighborhood of 3100,000. a 
seven-storey granite, and terra cotta 
warehouse to to be erected on thto site 
and It will be made the headquarters 
of their United State* business. They 
will employ from 76 to 100 men.

The “Salada” Tea Company have 
branches In several of the principal 
cities of the United States, p. c. 
Larkin of Toronto. Can.. Is the head of 
the company.

LIBERALS EXPRESS SORROW.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. 136has failed. LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats 
and remodeled — "
East.

Fisk., 17 RichlnondDr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir—I can safely say that I have not felt better for ten years.than I 

do to-day. The Belt has done all you said It would. I must say you have 
acted very decent to me. The way you have taken an Interest In nty case 
after you got my money shows you a man among men, which a patient 
should appreciate very much. I have told the people here how honest you 
have been with my case, and they think the Belt Is a great Invention. I feel 
strong and well now. and I have not worn It a great deal, either. I 
have had no backache since I wore IL I felt a difference the third or 
fourth time I wore IL I will do all I can by recommending your Belt to 
others.

Manor Farm, Danfleld, Ont. Tenders Wanted.
TAKE NOTICE of application by The 

Sons of Scotland Benevolent Associa
tion to the next session of the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of On
tario, for a private act to enable the 
said Association to grant an annuity or 
annuities dependent upon human life 
and whether such annuities are deferred, 
contingent or otherwise, to any of Its 
members who desire the same.

To grant to any of Its members who 
desire the same, total disability benefit.

Dateu at Toronto the 32nd day of De
cember, AD. 1912.

J. J. MACLBNNAN,
Solicitor for The Sons of Scotland Bene

volent Association.

ed
TENDERS wanted for 2,000.000 brick

1. Samples of each quality of brick
tenderi The Toronto

r ite n*..a7°mp5ny’ LM ’ Continental 
Life Building, Toronto.

Iceboating.

0 JAMA1C ICE BOAT ZORA—Freight and
gera t , and from the

Jr. Phone Gerrard 3Ughout, Including hob 
id all etghtoeeinr-Si 
I fortnight!) during Lost«35Yours faithfully. ROBERT C. OG1LVIB.

«S.1® ttd.1"- -

with maps. j
juld be made early- | 
VILLE ft SON, .

Adelaide St*. A 
heel. Phone M. *0" 
Ion to* Ont.

CALL TO-DAY-FREE CONSULTATION-FREE BOCK.
FREE TO YOU

- 4»13 SIX-CYLINDER CARH. F. McNAUGHTBN. 
Secretary, Public Works Department, On

tario.
Department of Public Works, Ont, 

Toronto, Jan. 16, 1914.
Newspapers publishing thto without au- 

thorlty will not be paid for It.

<DR. M. 6 MCLAUGHLIN 3tf
If you can’t call, cut out this cou

pon and mall It to me to-day. I will 
Red you my 84-page book, together 
*>th price list, prepaid, free. Ad-
J*eo and consultation free. Call it

can.
■Office hours—9 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. 
"Sd. and Sat. to 8.30

watch with be
tween Wood and Wellesley. 
kindly return to SO Isabella; reward^

wristj
237 Yong* St, Toronto, Ce-,

11-4-13
Please send me your Book, free.

NAME.............

ADDRESS...

Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE

ailS.S. following resolution, which was unani
mously carried at the last meeting ;

"That the Liberal Assçclatlon of To
ronto deeply regrets the serious illness of 
Sir James Whitney, and desires, on be
half of the Liberals of Toronto, to 

The Liberal Association ifli .If>rftnto.Lpreas to^M—matabaca^K-hls—family sln-
ive forwarded to laAyjpjgWt Uis|ccre *jmiarffy ly W6iu;Ul UiuU livable."

'
n Francisco to
japan.: Storage and Cartage. 3e ssesyese »••••#•••»

...J*"’ 

...J*"’ 
r.. f«»-

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi-

1
STORAGE, moving and packing of fyrnl-

KKSr - 
-1»« ;

p.m. ex-
LVILLE ft SON, 
de and Toronto 
ente, M. 2010.

M»
ÉÉÉMi

i
HH

f Ü
^ .

-
H

:

HOME SITES
In a dhrtrlbt of (homes that will be kept right 
by reetntetions which protect the builder; a 
«Patriot with a parkway approach, and with 
large park area* and open space*,
Lpt* 60 to 100 feet frontage.
Prices—120 to $60 per (foot.

1
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WEDNESDAY MORNING16
MONTREAL STOCKS

THE STOCK MARKETS Dominion Securities

CORPORATION UMITfiD
MONTREAL LONDON. ENO.

HEAD OFFICE -

First Mortgage Industrial Bonds, 
Giving a 6* Income Return. 
Denominations: $100, $500 and $1,000

Op. High. Low. Clow. Sales. 
Arne# Hold. 8% « «% W

do. prêt... 5i-m 671* 67 “67V*
B. ÏSL CO.. Md.* 142 1411*142
ti.U. Back, 

com. ..

I 117
luo
lOuNEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS 100„ 180 132 ISO 182

Brazilian ... " 88% «8Vi 88 
can. car.... 4u ...

do. pref... 100 .............................
Can. Cain... 3U% 30Vi 80 30

do. pref... 93 .............................
C. C. Cot. pf 76 ............................
Can^Jrtu^f.' 212% 213 212% 212V*

C. PJFL Hi*. i74% *4% 4 6-16 4 6-14 8,043

m. BL By.. 72% ... .
L>. Can. com 67 ...
D. Coal p,.. 102 ...
B:gr<&: Jo -4Ô 89v* s#v*

D. Texaco! *82% *82% 82% 82Vi

D. Trust ... 106 ................. ...
Uoulo 11|.

Co. com... 97% ... ... ...
Hlllcreet . 43 ............................ !
111. Trc. pf. 93 92V* 92 92V*
Lauren. .... 188** ...

do. new... 166 ...
Macdonald... 18 ...
*ii. u. H. A

Power .... 219 219 218* 218%
M:. Cot. pf. 100 ... .
Mt. L. & M. 176 .................

71 ...

366Tuesday.
àt-d

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 Weet Kins 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—

83Monday.
Ask. Bid. As*.

: Ik 82% 88% jljj
" !" i4ov* Ü! ij?v*

. TORONTO - • 2S Kino ST. eastb
40c

Barcelona .............
Brazilian ...............
ti.C. Pack. com..

Burt F.N. com...- .
c.ï ISir-S»:: 'Si « ...
Can. Cem. com.... 81% 81 30% --
dtiSfatt.:.:üi»>}L

W »! SI*
City Dalnr com............. /X

do. preferred..... ,in 8*0 EM*Confed. Lite ......... ... 880 111 ** Krte
Consumers’ Oas... 175 ... 1 *7J
De-roll Unlti............ ’3 ...
Dom. Canne* ... • •• 66 ,3u ...

do. preferred ... 93% ••• 39%
Dom. Steel dorp.. «% ♦» _

Telegraph .. 100 lg5
Duluth - Superior . ... 68% 66 *
Elec. Dev. pref... 80 ... ev ,71/
Macdonald ..................   -ii ’’’ 79
Mackay com. .... 78% ... gg

do. preferred gl Jq7* 37

T -r .f
*§ ** *8
29% >; 29%

-60 60% *60

180
60s î£uSS.i::S,‘TS8& $

B. A Ohio.. 93 83% 98 93% 100
a a T.... 19% 89% 89% 19% ,800
Can. Pac... 212* 213% 211% 312% 11.600 
Ches. A O.. 66% 66% 64% 66%
ChL Gt. W. 13% 14% 13% 14%
Ch.c., Mil. A

St. Paul.. 108% 104 102% 104
D. A a G.• 18 ... ... ... - j”

.............. 30% 30% 30% 30% 6,200
do. 1st pf 47% ... .../ ... * 200
do. 3nd pf! 38%............... 4 ... 200

Gt Nor. pf. 128% 138% 127% 128% 1.700
1U. Cent........  112%............................ 100
lnt Met.... 16% 15% X 16%
. do. pref... 60% 61 ‘60% 60%
Leh. Val.... 153 163% 152% 163%
L. A Nash.. 188% 138% 138% 138%
M «t P JL

S.S.M.' ... 128% 128%
M. .K.4T. 12 22%
Miss. Pac... 28% 29
N. T. C........ 92
NX, N.H. A

Hart.............
N.T.. Ont A

West............
Nor. A W.. 104

1»
7675 53b94
20% The

«f Ham 
19th M 
J. P. Be

Hon

18c
2,200 lb

20u 1 CORDON, IRONSIDE AND FARES COMPANY, LIMITED 
Due 1 at July, 793ft
THE/. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED 
Dut ut /anuary, 1938.
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, LIMITED 
Dut 1st tebruary. 1928.
SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED 

2 Du» rst Apr\l, 19*7

p— SO» 6.800 847100 4c
*1

126

of
H Balance

! Profits 1 
chai 

»i; j bate 
and

( 50
800 191:700 27Dom. 3.30Û «coo ma’

128% 128% 800 
22 22%
28% 28% 2,400
91% 92% 2,200

76% 77 76% 77 1,000

% 28% «0 
% 103%

202

:
600WILSON’S MESSAGE 

HAD LITTLE EFFECT
66TRADING SCALPERS 

SECURE PROFITS
20a Spatial circulars upon request 392% Aprii>.S. Steel A 

Coal ....
Pen., Ltd... ,50 ............................

do. pref... 80 ............................
Quebec By.. 14% 14% 14 14%
RAO. N.. Ill 112% 111 112%
Spanish .... 18% 14%
Shawln........... 136 ...
Tooke ...... 25 ... ... ...
Toronto By. 138% 188% 188 138
Twin City.. 108% 108% 108 108
Win. By.... 196 197 196 197
Tucketts pf. 96 ............................

—Banks.—

10 •S Four qu 
% Carried 1 
it carried 
jTi UMTled

Alio wan
ElSth

41Monarch com. .
Md8tPa Tas-i! 130

N. 8. Steel...........
Pac. Burt com.. 
Penmans •••••••
Porto Rico By..

CsNADIANG0VERN>tBNTMUNiaiMa

AND CbRPORSTION BONDS

100
282828 255

L400 
4,200 
8,300 

46.300
14% 14 14% 400
24 23 24 8.500

104% 108
Nor. Pac. .. 118% 118% 112% 113%
Penna. .........118% 113% 112% 113%
Reading .... 169% 169% 168% 169%
Rook Is!------

do. pref.#.
South. Pac. 94% 96 93% 96 24,200
South. By.. 26% 25% 25% 25% 2,700

do. pref... 82 82 81% 81%
Third Ave.. 43 ............................
Un. Pact ... 158% 159 158% 159
Wabash' pf. 9% 9% 9% 9%

—Industrials — ...»
Amal. Cop.. 75% 75% 74% 75% 26,400
Am. B. S... 26%........................... 300
Amer. Can.. 33% 33% 32% 33% 8.400

do. pref... 94 94% 93 ; 94% 1,000
Am Cot 011 40%............................
Am Ice Sec 25 26% 25 26 1,000
Am. Un.... 11 11% 10% 16% 700

do. pref... 31 ............................
Am. Loco... 34% 34% 34% 34%
Am. Smelt.. 68% 68% 67V* 68%
Am. SU. F. 33% ... ... ...
Am. T. A T. 120 Ml% 119% 121% 
Anaconda .. 35% 35% 35% 35%
Beth. Steel. 35% 36
Chino .. ... 40 40
Cent Lea.. 26% 26%
CoL F. A X. 32% 32%
Con. Gas.... 134% 134%
Corn Prod.. 11 ............................
Cal. Pet.... 27% 28% 27% 28 2,200
Die. fW.... 17% 17% 17 17%
Gen. Elec... 146 146 145
Gt N O. CtS. 38 38 37
lnt. Herv... 108
lnt Pump.. 9%..............................
Mex. Pet... 57 62 67 60 2,800
Nat. Bis.... 126% ............................ 100
Nev. Cop... 15% 16 15% 15% 1,700
Pac. T. A T. 28 ............................
Pac. Mail... 27 27 26% 27
P. S. Car... 32 32 31% 32 1,100
Ray Coo..,. 18% 18% 15% 16% 1,700
Ry. Spring.. 28   300
Rep. L A S. 24 24 23% 23% 2.000

do. pref... 86% 87 86% 87 1,000
Sears Roe.. 185   100
Ten. Cop... 34% 34% 34% 34% 1,160
Texas Oil... 140% 141% 140% 141 2,400
TT.S. Rubber 69% 59% 69% 69%
U.8. Steel..., 63% 03% 62%

do. pref... 109% 109%
dp. fives.. 101% 101%

Utah COp... 61% S3
vtr. Car Ch. 32 .................
W. Un. Tel. 59% 62 59 62 5,50"
Westing. ... 68 68% 68 68
Wool. com.. 97% 97% 97 97
Money ......... 2 2 1% 2

Total sales, 360,600 shares.

925
I 17618% 14 **67

RAO. Nâv.î.-.'.! !!! 110% “8
Rogers com. .................. 1,0 ”

do. preferred ... »
Russell M.C. com. 10 »

do. preferred ••••■■ '5 7
Sawyer - Massey.. 30 ... g •••

do. preferred ... 82 ... 82 -il
St. L. & C. Nav;.......... 1#* •”
8. Wheat com... ... 28 Ni,/
Spanish R com... 14 13% «4

do. preferred ... ...
Steel of Can. com. 18% J*

do preferred ... ••• Niv
Tooke Bros. com.. - 25% 84% 26% 
Toronto Paper ... 62% ... •••
Toronto Ry............. 13JV4 l*8 i»»
Twin City com.... 108% 108% 108. 107%
Winnipeg Ry................... 195 ”• 181 *

—Mines.—
Contagas ...............J-îg 7 75 7.36 7.00
Crown Reserve .,1.75 1.13 1.75 1.71
Holilnger .............. 17.«5
La Rose ...........
Nlplsslng .........
Trethewey ....

163New York Market Had Ap
parently Discounted Its 

Favorable Tenor.

Advances in Local Market 
Held in Check by Of

ferings.

14 100
» t?Sr«!its11 80, Bi106106 45

5
50025 GiHIGlf-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURITIES
700 40Hochelaga.. 150 

Merchants’. 181
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 257
Quebec ........
Royal ...........

C. C. Cot... —
C. C. Rub.. 91
D. Coal .... 98% ...
D. Cot...........
Tram. deb.. 77 
N. S. SteeL. 87%
Quebec By.. 61 
Slier. Wms. 99%...
Steel Co. of

Can.............. 92
Textile- 

Series B.• 100 .., ...
Can. Pow... 77 ................. '

V\ 2.300 20500CLOSED WITH RALLY 281%INVESTMENTS, STRONG 257% is7 257% A40
ANGLO-AMERICAN OIL

$13 7-8 bid, $14 1-8 asked.

Paid 28 per cent, in 1913.

Should pay 40 per cer ;. in 1914.

For further iparticuia: s apply for our Special Report

i «8ill -
—Bonds 

80 ...
;47 27

til 18 Capital i
Reserve
Balance

/Earlier in Day Prices Showed 
Some Tendency to 

React.

80%Passing of Monarch Dividend 
Without Effect on Gen

eral List. . -

9,00010034%A 100
1,000
1,000
6,300

\100'v -78 -77 ’7*100til iPWidAid
Fermer

200 500
'èi *50% èô% 7,ooo4,000 this issue.200 600 I

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
PHONE, MAIN 2580

U ;
NEW * YORK, Jan- 20.—President 

Wilson's recommendations to congress 
regarding anti-trust legislation were 
of little effect on the etock market. 
For several days previously specula
tion was curtailed and traders marked 
time pending the publication of the 
message. It was assumed that the 
message would,pave an Important part 
In shaping speculative sentiment, hut 
the action of the market was dleap-

2,100
36% 36 1,000
39% 40 2,300
26% 26% 1,400
32% 32% 100

133% 134. 400

Opportunities for realizing profits 
exerted some Influence yesterday on 
traders In the Toronto markets, and 
this acted as a barrier against any 
general further advance. The Toronto 
market to acting In close conformity 
with .New York, and signs of a sag In 
prices on Wall street early In the day 
was quickly effective on local senti
ment. The Issues concerned were 
mainly of the speculative variety, the 
standard Investment shares being 
mostly firmer. Especially was this the 
case in Bank of Commerce, which ad
vanced almost two points. No parti
cular surprise was felt at the discon
tinuance of dividends on Monarch 
Knitting common, and shareholders of 
■the concern were apparently not over
ly concerned, as none of the stock was 
thrown on the market.

C. P. R. felt the effect of realizing 
on the larger exchanges. Quotations 
fell considerably over a point on Wall 
street before any recovery was made.

Brazilian was never active and by 
careful operation wag carried a frac
tion beyond the high price of Monday.

Cannera lost a point on one sale and 
Twin City, Toronto Rails and Mackay 
were influenced by the shares mar
keted.

Detroit United and Winnipeg Rail
way were scarce and buyers had to 
make decent advances to get supplied.

Barcelona and Cement, both of which 
are being advocated as good specula
tions, made no attempts to Justify the 
claims.

All the responsible investment se, 
curitiee were strong. This is believed 
to be In response to the belief tha* 
money rates are. definitely on the 
down turn. The same argument Is be
ing used In favor of the general mar
ket and not without some reason.

CONSOLS LOW.

LONDON, Jan. 20.—Console closed % 
tower at 73 11-16 for money and % lower 
for account at 73^.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

. 1,000
2,000
8,000

.... lî:jjf *:«
*.00 7.96 8.00

Notes of 
'Deposits 

--- Deposits 
.ertie

Balances
Balances

dent
Cow

"Aoceptan

33 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO.1
ii1

f~ PRICE OF SILVER.—Banks—
.......... 202 203 ...
.... 221% ... 222% 
.. 200

son
Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton

Metropolitan ................ 189% ... 1|»%

Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa.................
Royal ............. ..
Standard .............
Toronto ...
Union .........

REGISTER YOUR NAMES !In London, bar silver, 26%d, off l-16d. 
In New York, commercial bar cliver 

Mexican dollars,
600200

isi : 400180 was 67%c per ounce. 
44%c.2,300

“is ïïîis
Co 45 Kin* Street West. If you prefer to send your stock to us we will nav 
«une transferred and returned without cost. There are many other reasons 
tooJdeniehouId have their stock in their own name, but the one cited should be 
ctemtiy convincing.

200
II 100 MINING QUOTATION*.. 257%................. • ••

.... «. ... gk

211% 
205 .

every 
This canII

221 —Standard.
... 211%

204%
..... 139 138 ... 138

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed... 166% ...
Central Can......................... 190
Colonial Invest 83
Dom. Savings............... T9 ... ■-
Gt. West Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127%
Hamilton Prov.................. 1ST ... 137
Huron A Erie 
Landed Banking.. ... 140 ... 140
London A Can.... 126 122 126 122
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ..
Toronto Mort.
Union .............

m pointing to those who looked for an 
immediate response. After the mes
sage appeared the market moved in 
the same irregular way as during the 
previous portion of the session, clos
ing with a majority of small gains for 
the representative stocks.

The apathetic attitude of the mar
ket probably was due to the fact that 
the message contained no important 
features for which the street was ndt 
prepared. Advices from Washington 
since the president’s return from the 
south indicated the position he was 
expected to take, and it was these in
dications which were primarily re
sponsible for last week’s advance In 
the market. The message closely par
alleled forecasts.

Cobalt's—100 Ask. Bid.
. 6% 6% 
. 81

500

FBailey ..............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..... l...........
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ______
Cobalt Lake.................
Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster .............................
Gifford ...........................
Gould......... ..................
Great Northern .....
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves..................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake........... .
La Rose ........................
Little Nlplsslng ....
McKinley Deri Sav„
Nlplsslng......................
Otlese .;......................
Peterson Lake .........
Right-Of-Way ...................... .. 6%
Rochester .,...
Silver Leaf .........
Timtskamlng ...
Trethewey .........
Wettlaufer.........
Seneca ..................

Porcupines—
Apex......................
Dome Lake ....
Crown Charter .
Dome Mines ....
Dome Extension .................... 7%
Foley ...
Holilnger 
Jupiter
McIntyre ................................... 126
Northern Exploration ....8.10 
Porcupine Crown .
Pearl Lake .............
Plenaurum................
P. G. V........................
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston and E. D..
Standard .....
Swastika ....

Mlscellaneou 
C. G. F S. ...
Con. Smelters .

! Current 
Dotninlod

Notes M 
Cheques \ 
Balances 
Balances 

dent i

i Canadian! 
;■ eign ]

Railway j 
-v aot d 

Call aedl 
-- 4n d 
Deposit M 

Bank

Other cu
' (>w 

L Real Esul

Bank Pre
.. SSfggrtttl

30 H. B. SMITH & CO.,200 , 
14% 14

210166% ... 56 KING STREET WESTHi PHONE ADELA,=eæ=k „190
*88 30

*79 701 SO
7.76 7.20

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.173 VALUABLE
INFORMATIi

174
212 6%50» 7212i 63% 69.600 

2,500
4,900

3
! io%

109 109
101% 101% 

61% 62

Chartered Acceuntants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat._______

2
225225? 10%173173 %% Our 7th Annual TABULAR 

•hows the capital, acreage, 
dividends, transfer offices, price 1 
to end of and during 1913, été., o 
mining companies, the shares of » 
are dealt In on the Toronto marks 

If you wish to secure a copy of 
very useful and convenient 
apply at once.

1 185 600186 2%.. 2% 
.72.00 
..6.10 
.. 177

188%
.:.*:; isô m

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 96 94 95
Dom. Cannera .............
Elec. Develop..................
Penmans ..........................
Porto Rico .....................
Quebec L. A P.............t
Rio Janeiro .
Spanish R. ..

70.50
800 4.96 1.300McKin, D. S.112 ...

Kerr L. ......... 490
Nlplsslng ...802
Peterson L.. 25%
La Rose 
Seneca
Trethewey . . 24 

Porcupine
Apex .1% ... •
Dom* tv '."“*26% ! 25% * 2*4% '24% 3.ÔÔÔ 
Dome Ext ..7 7% 7 7 3,000
North. Exp. .300 .................> ... so
Foley-O’B. .. 19% 19% 19 19% 1.500
Jupiter ......... 8 .......................... 8,100
Pearl L................. 10 .......................... 1.000
P. Crown ...124 125 124 126 1.400
Preston ......... 1%.............................
Teck-H...............  27 ........................... 1.000
Vlpond' ...... 11 H 10% H 4,100

Sales, 49,160.

600 176 100
803 sôb sob% 125‘96 iii112 3,00096

92 .8.07 7.9697 105....177 .
. ,iv. .276 .*90 100Effect Discounted.

At the outset the market was slight
ly lower, but movement» were ex
tremely narrow during the early part 
of the session. After the publication 
of the president’s message prices rose 
for a time, but when it became appar
ent that little progress could be made 
In that direction, traders sold the 
market on the theory that the effect 
of the message had been discounted. 
Prices were sent down to Jhe low level 
of the day, but In the last hour they 
were bid up strongly.

Reading again reflected persistent 
realizing, such as ha» been in progress 
for several days. C.P-R. was affected 
by European selling and for a time 
showed a loss of more than two pointa 
Petroleum shares, particularly Mexi
can, were strong. Bond» were firm.

THE DOMINION BANK.‘si!» :::
” *77

26% 26% 500
HERON & C\50% 4%1

In the annual statement of the Do-96 2% 6,000! *77111 minion Bank, issued yesterday, sev
eral important features were princi
pally in evident*. Larger profits were 
shown, notwithstanding an increased 
capitalization: the percentage of

720 readily realizable aseete to public lia- 
8 bilitles was high, and there was a 

70 marked expansion in savings deposits 
129 and commercial discounts. This last 

5 movement affords proof that the Do-
5 minion Bank to Increasing its hold, not 

203 only on the individual citizen, but 
736 no less on the trader and the manu-

. facturer.
I? It is also noteworthy that of the 

issue of $1,000,000 of new stock made
6 in 1913 no lees than $811,344 was fully 

15 paid up at the close of the year, and
346 this especially in view of the fact that

4 the final payments on the issue are 
f not due untU June.

25 At the close of the fiscal year the 
82 paid up capital of the Dominion Bank 
70 totaled $5,811,344, the, greater part of 
12 the Increase from $5,000,000, the capi- 

80® tal at the close of the previous year, 
having been paid in during the latter

5 part of 1913. After the usual deduc
ts tions and provisions the profits for

126 1913 were $950.402, as against $901,-
6 529 for 1912. Of that amount the 14 

65 per cent dividend absorbed $766,828,
the balance carried forward, after 

4 other appropriations, being $647,688,
6 approximately the amount brought 

300 forward from the previous year. J 
10 As against total public liabilities of 
92 $66,947,208 the quick assets are stated 

at $27,102,876, whereof $15,965,880 
76 were in cash. The cash assets there- 

230 fore represent 24 per cent and the 
liquid assets 40 per cent of these 11a- — 

. btlttiee. Interest bearing deposits in- 5 
*7? creased by $1,406,376, and stood at ■ 

3 $51,184,242 at the close of the year, H 
10 and during the same period ordinary S 

3 discounts expanded from $46,415,841 jj 
to $48,495,567, aat increase of $2,079,- *

3 100 Members Toronto Stoek Bxcl1 12%. 13% 16 King Street West - TÜ >1 ! 2325TORONTO SALES.■LI 7%. 8% 
.8.00 2.76a i ..<ww-.S£cjr »

83% 582%
Barcelona 
Brazilian ... 83 
BeU Tel.... 142%
Can. Bread. 21 
Can. Cem.
Can. Gen.
Can. Loco.. 41 

do. pref... 86% ... ... ...
C. P R......... 212% 212% 212% 212%

do. rights. 4%............................
C. Dairy.... 100 ...
Con. Gas. •.. 176 ... ••• ...
Detroit .... 72% 72% 72% 72% 
Dom. ’ Can.. 57 57 56 56

do. pref... 93%............................
D. Iron pf.• 90% ... ... ...

.. 40* 40% 39% 39%

MORTGAGE Lif 1ST.1%1%83%

* ”5
16.40 16.06

25
.. 30% îi% i(j% ?2% 

.. 105% ... ..

7:^ les
as PéWe have a large amount of mon 

loan on first-class city property. 1 
lng loans made. For particulars. Ex/--18%20I i 17.16 16.90 to

7%8' GREGORY A GOODERHAM, 
46 King Street Weet

TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

100 T20 3.00
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SS,906,000

30 Peterson L.. 26%.............................
10% P. Crown ...126 .............................
1% Dome Ext. .. 7 .............................
1 Canada Car
1%- pref. ...100.26 .............................

Jupiter ... ;.. 8%................
Smelters ..98.00 97.76 98.00 96.00

10% 1050 2,000
300

1,000

50 Member Standard Stock and 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STI 
Correspondence Solicited.

66 KING ST. WEST

.... 11
Blyth and Bonner to Glazebrook and 

Cronyn:
2%NEW YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 King street West. Toronto, report 

following fluctuations on the New 
York Cotton Exchange:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

....12.40 12.44 12.40 12.44 12.37
,.;.12.60 12.66 12.57 12.65 12.62

12.41 12.46 12.37 12.45 12.43
12.34 12.41 12.33 12.40 12.37

....12.21 12.21 12.14 12.15 .........

....11.69 11.75 11.09 11.75 11.73

U. ù.c». . 1%I 100D. Tel
Dul. Sup.... 65 
Jilin, pref... 91% ...
Macdonald... 17% ..
Mackay .... 79 r 

do. pref...
M. Leaf pf.. 92 ...
Pen. pref... 80% ... ... ...
R. A 0.......... 112% 112% 111% 111%
Rogers
Russell pf... 25

Wheat .. 80 ... .
do. pref... 92%...

Span. R*.... 14 ... ... ...
S I. of C.... 18% 18% 18% 18% 

do pref... 80% ...
S. Mass. pf. 82 ... .
Tooke 
Tor.

5Actual.
483.30
486.30 
486.65

V 600Sterling, 60 days ..........
do. demand ...................

Cable transfers .............
Marks, demand, 94 16-16. plus 1-64. 
Francs, demand, 5.18%. plus 1-32.
Bank of England rate, 4% per cent. 
Open market discount rate for short 

bills, 3% per cent
New York funds, 5-64 premium.
Next steamer leaves New York Fri-

T<% Adelaide 3493.
3 if 39the 4% 4

8$"8 38>J FLEMING1 .... 6% 
...99.00

6%68 EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN, Jan. 20.—Realizing depressed 
prices on the bourse today. Exchange 
on London, 20 marks 49 pfennigs for 
cheques. Money, 1% per cent Private 
rate of discount, 2% per cent

PARIS, Jan. 20.—Prices were easy on 
. the bourse today. Three per cent rentes, 
86 francs 82% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London. 26 francs 21% cen
times for cheques. Private rate of dis
count, 2% per cent.

£Jan. 
Mar. 
May ... 
July 
Aug. 
Oct.

Members of Standard Stock BxdtiSTANDARD STOCK AND
MINING EXCHANGE SALES. 

Cobalts—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

Bailey ........... 6 6 6% 6% 9,500
Cham. Far... 13% 14 18 14 8,860
Cobalt L. ... 70 72 70 73 . 800
Crown R. ...173 174 172 178 1,066
Buffalo 
Foster
Green-M. ... % ...
Gt. North. .. 10% ... .

H i 5140 ... 310 LUMSDEN BU
1073 « Porcupine and Cobalt Sts

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

day. s

i 200frt 30 208 209 208 209 200 J. P. CANNON &i811 ii
600Safe Deposit Vaults .... Rails.. 138% 138% 138 138

Twin City.. 108% 108% 107% 107% 
Winnipeg .. 197 198 197 198

—Mines.-
Conlagas . .7.35 ............................
Holilnger ..17.00 ............................
La Rose ...1.76 1.76 1.75 1.75
Nlplsslng . .8.00 ............................

—Banks.—
Commerce... 203% 203% 203 203
Dominion .. 221%............................
Hamilton .. 201 ............................
Me ropolltan 190 ............................
Toronto .... 204%.., .................

—Loan. Tmst. Etc.— 
Can. Perm.. 186% 186% 186% 186 
Ham. Prov.. 138 
Tor. A Can. 126

1,000
2.000 Members Standard Stock Exchai 

STOCKS AND «ONDS BOUGHT 
SOLD ON COMMISSION. 

56 KING STREET WEST, TOROO 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. 1

$2-70 Buffalo and Return, $2.25 Niagara 
Falls and Return, Saturday, Jan. 24. 
Ticket» good leaving: Toronto 

Grand Trunk 9.00 a.m. fast express, 
Saturday. Jan. 24. .This train carries 
parlor-library-buffet car and modern 
first-class coachee, arriving Buffalo 
12.80 noon. Ticket» are valid to return 
on regular trains up to and including 
Monday, Jan. 26. Those dealring to 
spend the week-end should not miss 
this opportunity. ?,r 

Secure your tickets at city ticket of
fice. northwest corher King and Yonge 
street». Phone Main 4209,

I hi
■HBBHBBBBBBBU■■■■■■■■■■■■■The loss occasioned by the mislaying of an important 

document is invariably many times the yearly rental of a box 
In our safe deposit vaults—located on tlhè ground floor, for your 

convenience-

Arrange to rent a box today.

100

LOUIS J. WESTBAILLIE, WOOD 
l& CROFTl

on

j
; | I 1

160
Members Standard Stock Exchsni 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0 
Market

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD] 
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night, P. >

M/

I tier Free.MEMBERS of TORONTO 
e STOCK EXCHANGE *

, Orden •Mtnlrd m, »ath« prleelpil 
Exchia^M of th# World.

K

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

*

’Si Porcupine Legal Cards303 | 20 Victoria St. j
jNNMENNERNBEENNNNNNNNNNNBNN |

726.11 «X The annual general meeting of 
shareholders will be held on Jan. 29 
current. ■—

... \ 7

... $),000
COOK A MITCHELL, Barrtote

tors. Notaries, etc., Temple 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, Si 
cuplne.

/ JAMES J. WARF.EN, President. E. B. STOCKDALE, General Manager. —Bonds.—
Can. Bread.. 94 ...VI 2345

;m i A"B>1
. Fund, ha
| positions
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

.«15,000,000 

. «12,500,000
Paid-Up Capital.........
Rest

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Brery Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

This Bank has. unexcelled facilities for. handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ./orld. «•
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IANK OF HAMILTON WINTER WIN 
GREAT CONDmON

■

IBS Imperial Bank of Canada UNION STOCK YARDSfan
3N. ENO. 
ST. EAST

Capital Aathoriaed ............... ..
Capital Paid Up ...........................
Beeenre and Undivided Profita

Sio,eoe,ooo 
6,080,000 
8,800,000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Humber Bay Queen and Ronce»voiles
Kin» and Sherbourne(Sunnyslde) 
King and toeÿoa St. Lawrence Market
Kin* and York Yonge and Bloor
Queen and Kingston Rd.Yonge end Queen 
Queen and Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where interest 
to paid on depoeita at current rates.

it the 42nd Annual Meeting Mr. J. P. Bell 
Appointed General Manager

LIMITEDWheat Bulls Rather Staggered 
by Estimates — Other 

Grains Also Lower.

TORONTO ONTARIO' )
nds,
r n. THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORAdelaide and Victoria 

Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
Dari* ville 
Dundee and Bloor

,000 The forty-second annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank 
ef Hamilton was held fn the head offices of the Bank In Hamilton, January 
l»th at noon. The President, Hon. William Gibson, was in the chair, and Mr. 
J. P. Ball acted as Secretary. { ; ■

Hon, William Olbeon submitted the following annual report;

CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Bearish 
pacts for the winter crop in the Unit
ed States more than counterbalanced 
In the wheat market today an effort to 
lift prices because of unueuallr cold 
weather and lack of enow protection 
In western Europe. Despite an early 
bulge the close was s 
as last night to a ah 
speculative articles all a bowed a net 
lose—com 8-8c to 6«Sc, oats l-8c to I $18.60, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, *c, and provisions 7tic to 12 He. | Short*1*»; * '***'

, . Surprise over unexpected strength 
at Liverpool gave the wheat market a 
tendency at first to bulge.

The Ohio state report esti
mated the condition of winter wheat 
to be 101 against 90 a year ago. Radi
cal depreeslon In the value of red win- I Sugarg are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
ter grades at Toledo was regarded as I per cwt., os follows : 
significant, and was coupled with | Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 31 
news from Kansas City that red win j do. 40. Redpath's
ter premiums there were fading away I Beaver granulated ................... .... 4 21
on account of nearly half the receipts 1 No. 1 yellow........................................ ••• * 91
being of that grade. In barrels. Be per cwt. more; oar lots,

Wheat Receipts Small. , I 6c less.
Smallness of arrivals northwest

acted as a check on the wheat bears, _______
Bllszard weather In that direction Vas I ~—~ .. j *
“>ï“‘ '“**>“• 'u,th“the

weather, altho tending to Increase the there was an Increase of 6,472,000 bush- 
demartd for feed, would soon start els, and last year a decrease of 800,000 
shelters again to work, led, to heavy bushels, when the total amounted to 76,- 
selling. The theory was that country | 800,000 bushels, 
roads which are now In generally bad 
condition, would be much improved by 
a freeze.

Oats had no independent action.
Cash demand was said, to .be decidedly 
slack, especially east.

Provisions sagged, partly from the 
weakness of the grain list, and partly 
from disappearance of any Important 
support.

BEEF, FEEDER 110 BE CUTTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS IND HORSES

pros-

■IMITED I j

I
LIMITED

Report of the Directors Bank Mcmqy Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued available in 
all pans of the world. 35 S

j
Balance at credit of Profit and Lose Account, 30th' November,

1911 .......................................................................................................................8
Profits for year ended 29th November, 1*1*. after deducting 

charges of management Interest accrued on deposits, re
bate on current discounts and making provision for bad 
and doubtful debts ........................................ .................................................

stood 
ade (

y at the same
261,187.86 decline. Other

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES EASIER

498,171.40

I 749,411.26 Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $8.66, bulk, sea
board.

; Appropriated as follows: 
r. Four quarterly dividende, in all 11 per cent

Carried to Reserve Fund from Pretits.............
: carried to Depreciation of Securttlee

Carried to Pension Fund.....................
Allowance to former President (to September 

16th, 1913) authorised by Shareholders ....

/I 866,000.00 
100,000.00 
100,000.00 
34,629.11

8,760.00

ESTABLISH*» IITORONTO SUGAR MARKET. -

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Firm —— Hogs About 

Steady.

TORONTO BUFFALO

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED698,279.61 4 31
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward $ lfel,181.76

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

General Statement, Nov. 29th, 1913 
x LIABILITIES

CURITIES v^£elptemof_Jlve stock at the Union 
Uéfl6MnhîÏ2*î w*re 81 cars, 1103 cat- 

Twi iL0**’ i9t Bt;eep and 47 calve».
lf, "W- choice cattle 

S?.-**1*. . The market was slow and 
dï2vers having paid such high 

C«s n. *he country that they refused 
to accept buyers’ terms, the market 
çjoslng weak at 10c to 16c per cwt. lower. 
Sflte » number of catUe are still un- 

Silee,p' latnbs and calves were firm 
at Monday s prices, but hogs were a lit
tle easier.

EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

? V IW* FILL Oft 

DBM FOR
•tockim

AND FEED 

ERE FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WIN ML 

FEO OIREOft
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE FHONB JUNCTION MS

Capital Stock paid in................... ..
Reserve Fund .............................................
Balance of Profits carried forward

...........I 3,060,060.06 BILL STOCK 

‘IN YOUR 

NAME TO

eeeeeseeageese •

i t > t i t t . • t M
.1 8,600,600.00 

161,131.76
.1 < 8,761,181.76 

90,000.00 
354.00

;ial Report 01 Dividend No. 98, payable 1st December, 1913 
Former Dividends Unclaimed ILIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat closed 14 to % higher; 
corn, % to % higher.

NORTHWEST CARS.

Butchers
-,,Good-biltcherw 8014 at 88 to 38.26; me- 
dium, 37.60 to 37.76; common, 36 fo 36.75; 
choice cows, 37 to 37.26; good cows, 36.60 
î? »t8’76 ’ medium, 36.76 to 36; common, 
34.75 to 36.60; canners and cutters, 33.60 
to 34.60; choice bulls, 37 to 37.60; good 
bulls, >6.50 to 37.

Stockers and Feeders 
Receipts of Stockers and feeders were 

moderate and prices ruled about steady. 
Good to choice steers, $6.76 to 37; me
dium to good steers, 36.60 to 36.70; stock- 
ers, 36.25 to 36.26.

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

3,841,485.76CO.
3 6,841,486.76 

3.269,820.60[ONE, MAIN 2888 Notes of the Bank in Circulation...................................
Deposits not bearing interest.............................................$ 6,426,819.36
Deposits bearing Interest, including Interest ac

crued to date of statement...........

Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Balances due to .Banks and Banking Correspon

dents in the United Kingdom and Foreign
Countries ...»........... .............................

.Acceptances under Letters of Credit ..

’ /
........... 29,482,862.03 Last. Last 

Tester. Week. Year. 
1 Minneapolis 251 220 278
I Duluth 
I Chicago

160 Winnipeg ..................... 241* i 462

36,908,171.39
7,185.99 IMES , >58 75ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

66 Î04 118
1 Lake which shouk 
ly. it is neoeseary -j 
l-ed in his own ns 
I Trusts and Guarai 
[to us we will have 
try other reasons 1 
fie cited should be •

212,542.99
98.331.89

Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 26 loads of hay and 
one load of straw.
, Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

Milkers and Springers 
About 30 milkers and springers were 

on sale, the market for which was firm. 
Prices ranged from 355 to 3106. The 
bulk of sales were from 370 to 386 each.

Veal Calves
Receipts were light, 47 all told, not 

enough to supply the demand. Prices 
were firm. Choice, calves, $10.50 to 
31LB0; good, $9 to $10; medium, $7.60 to 
<8.54; common and rough to common, 
$6.66 to $6.60.

Sheep end 
of sheep

' PRIMARY MOVEMENTS
$46,327,488.01

Last
Hay—Twenty-six loads sold at $18 to I _ _ . Tester. Week.

$20 for No. 1, and $16 to $17 for No. 2. „ Wheat— ___ ;.
Straw—One load of oat straw in buh- Receipts ..... 656,000 643,000 1,047,000 

dies sold at $18 per ton. Shipments ... 466,000 412,000 626,000
Grain— - I corn—

Wheat, tall, bushel..... $0 90 to $0 92 | fiüî’ftün
Barley, bushel ........... ,0 62 0 64 Shipments ... 738,000 661,000

huîh!l ...................... Is ft’40 Receipts .......... 726,000 ' 691,000 874,000
nîl ’vîîîS.1 ...................... il Shipments 924,000 812,000 769,000
Buckwheat, bushel .... 70 0 76 I

Seed
Alslke, No 1, bushel...$8 60 to $9 06 
Alslke, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 
Alslke. No, 3, bushel... 6 00
Red clover, No. 1.........
Red clover, No. 2........... - -
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw— I Wheat—
Hay, new, ton................ $18 00 to $20 60 May .... 82 92 91ft 9164
Hay, mixed .....................  14 00 16 00 July .... 87% 87% $7% 87%
Hay, cattle .....................  10 00 12 06 Oort»- , •■
Straw, bundled, ton...........18 00, .......... May .... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Straw, loose, ton...... 12'00 ..... I July .... 66 66"^ 64% 64%

Vegetables— Oats-k •£. a -T
Potatoes, per bag.............. $0 90 to $1 00 I May 29% 29% 39% 39% 39
Apples, per barrel............  2 SO 4 50 [July ..>. 39%. .39% 88% 39 39

Dairy Produce— , I Pork—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 36 |jan. ... .... ..... I1.76 *1.80
Eggs, new, dozen.............  0 43 0 60 , [May . .21.87 ' 81.90 81.79 *1.80 21.90

Poultry, Retail— LânjUj. .
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 26 Jan. .Ul.................. ■* ..... . 11,10 11.T7
Geese, lb.................................. 0 16 0 18 May . ..-11.87 11.40 11.82, 11.82 11.46
Ducks, spring, lb............. 0 18 0 20 I Ribs—-
Spring chickens, dressed, I Jan............ ................ .. 11.66 11.70

May ..11.80 11.80 11.66 11.70 11.80

Last,
Year,

92c.

ASSETS
$ 761,498.74 
6,704,260.00

Current Coin ....
Dominion Government NotesSTREET WEST. * HR»$ 6,465,748.74 

336,2.10.00 
1.786,888.85 

305,067.87

666,632.12

Notes Of otiter Banks «I» • • * 4 a • • • • a'e a ’• »

• '•'*,* », • I M) I • Mt • I I .Cheques on other Banks . .
Balances due by other Banks In Canada...................
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspon

dents elsewhere than In Canada ........................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities,

not exceeding market value »....................................
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, For

eign and Colonial Public Securities other than
} v Canadian ..................... ................................. '..................

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks,
not exceeding market value................................

Cou and Short (pot exceeding thirty days) Loans
In Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 1,878,242.33 

Deposit with the Dominion Government to secure 
Bank Note Circulation ....

Lambs
and lambs wereReceipts ■

light and prices remained firm. Ewes, 
$6.26 to $6.76; rams, $6.76 to $6.26; lambs, 
$9.26 to $9.76. The quality of the bulk 
of the lambs was far* from being good.

Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $9.26, 

and $9, f.o.b.

UABLE
MATIO

I .
CHICAGO MARKETS.

286,153.68 Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 

on the Chicago

Prev.

i'ôôiTABULAR SUM MA 
il, acreage, shlpmei 
sr offices, price rs| 
urlng 1913, etc.,
!, the shares of wh 
he Toronto market, 
secure a copy of- ( 
convenient refera

8 00 8 60
8 00 8 75

following fluctuation»
Board of Trade :

Open. High, Low. Close. Close.

2,896,548.39

610,000.45

Representative Sales •
Charles Zeagpian and Sons sold: Elev

en butchers, 1006 lbs., at $8.26; 29 but
chers, 1000 lbs., at $8.26: 22 butchers, 826 
lbs., at $7 to $7.75; 6 cows, $6 to 87.50; 
16 medium cows, $6 to $<; 12 canners 

$8.76 to $4.25; 8 bulls, 86 to 
Ikers and springers. $60 to

of !3 2
/2 5

and cutters,
17.60; 10 mil 
«102; 36 calves, $8.26 to $9.76; 13 sheep, 
16 to $7; 20 lambs, $8.75 to $9.25.

'' Rice and Whaley sold 12 car loads: 
Four loads good butchers, $8 to- 88.26; 1 

good. $6.26 to $6.60; 2 loads com
mon butcher», $6.60 to $6.76; 60 sheep 
and lambs," $9 to $9,60 : light ewes, $6 tors ss
$9 to 69.25.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butcher»—2, 860 lb»., at $7.60; 2, 960 

lb»., at $8.26; 2, 800 lbs., at $7.60; 3, 1290 
lb»., at *8; 26. 900 lbs., at $8.40: 6, 880, 
lbs., at $7.90; 11, 920 lbs., at $7.86; 26, 
770 lbs., at $8.60; 9. 790 lbs., at $8.60; 2, 
780 lbs., at $8.26; 3, 840 lbs., at $7.60; 18, 
1020 lbs., at $8.90; 8, 330 lb»., at $8.40.

Cows—4, 1200 lb»., at 86.60; 2, 1030 lb»., 
at $4.60; 2, 1260 lb»., at $7.35; 4, 1200 lbs., 
at $7; 2, 1110 lbs., at $6.60; 2. 910 lbs.. 
at $6.75; 4, 700 the., at $6.60: 2, 1270 lb»., 
at $5.60; 2, 1010 lb»., at $6.60; 4, 960 lb»., 
at $6.26; 2. 1280 lbs., at $7; 4, 1200 lbs., 
at $6.66; 5, 1290 lbs., at $7.26.

Bulls—2. 1420 lb»., at $7.76; 1, 2310 lb*., 
at $7.50; 1, 1100 lbs., at $7.

Stocker!—4, 600 lbs., at $7.15; 6, 700 
lb»., at $7.25.

Milkers and springers—2. at $60 each: 
1, at $72; 2, rat $86 each; 200 lambs, at 
$9 to $9.60; Ï5 sheep, at $6 to $6.76; 60 
calves, at $6 to $11: 400 hogs, at $9.25, 
fed and watered, and $9, f.o.b.

H. P. Kennedy sold 10 loads of cattle: 
Good butchers, $8.25 to $8.60; medium 
butchers, $7.50 to $7.90; choice 
$6.25 to $7, and a few extra quality 
$7.50; medium cows, $6 to $6.60; 
mon cows, $6 to $5.50; 
ters, $8.75 to $4.60; bulls, choice, $7 to 
$7.50; common bulls, $6.50 to $6.50.

Representative Purchases
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

176 cattle: Medium steers and heifers. 
$7.76 to $8.26; good to fchoice cows, $6.25 
to $7.25; medium cows, $5.25 to $6; fair 
cows, $4.60 to $5.26; qanners and cutters. 
$3.50 to $4.25; bulls, $6 to $7.50; 125 lambs, 
39.$6, all ewes and wether», 10 sheep, at 
<6.75 ; 2 calves, at $10.60.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 130 cattle: Steers and hei
fers, $7.60 to $8.35; cows, $6 to $7.26; 
bulls, $7.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers Can
adian of Hamilton 10 loads of cattle on 

'Monday and Tuesday : Steers and heifers, 
$7.36 to $8.75; good cows, $6 to $7; fair 
cows, $5 to $5.50; canners, $3.76 to $4.26; 
bulls, ,$6 to $7.50; 300 hogs, $9.26, fed 
and watered.

J. H. Baker bought for Fearmans of 
Hamilton 3 car loads of cattle, 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, at *».25 to $8.60.

Spark hall A Talbot bought 12 milkers 
and springers, at $60 to $105.

James Armstrong bought 15 milkers 
and springers, at $62.60 to $76.

166,000.00

N & CO •*14,10$,«21.II Swift Canadian Co., Limited
s&AGKEBS

Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada 
(lees rebate of Interest) ....

y. Real Estate other than Bank Premises...........
1, Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for .. 

Bank Premises at not more .than cost, less amounts 
serltten - off

Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank .... 
Other Assets not Included in the- foregoing .

.-.$28,606,008.68
359,095.67
107,096.44

. . . . . < — >.
into Stock Exchanger!

it West - Terenti
ed7tf

loadj:

2,006,046.01
76,081.06

266,412.68
hit-8 '-««Of/.:GE LOAN Jesus ns

$81.419.334.29

98.8*1.89
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit 

a* per contra ..................................................................... TORONTO, CANADAj ■
?e amount of money 
s city property. Bui 

For particulars, ap;

A GOODERHAM,

.. 0 17 0 20lb...........................................
Spring chickens, alive,

lb...................................
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $12 00 to $13 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 15 00 16 CO
Beef, choice sides, cwt.IS 00 14 60
Beef, medium, cwt. .12 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt.......10 00 11 00
Mutton, cwt..........................10 00’ 13 00
Veals, cwt................ 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 00
Hogs over 150 lbs............. 11 60
Spring lambs, çwt

V«46,327,488.01A-'
-MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 20. — Close — 
Wheat—December, 87%c bid; July, 89%c 
bid; No. 1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 northern, 
86%c to 88%Cj. No. 2 do.. 83%c to 86%c; 
No. 3 wheat, 81%c to 83%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56%c to 68c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 86%c to 36c.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

.... 0 13 

.... 0 14
0 14
0 16TfrM. GIBSON,' 

President.
J. TURNBULL,

General Manager. JTOI Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

1st

.A HALL In moving the adoption of the Annual Report Senator Gibson said In part: 
? 1 atn sure you will be pleased with the satisfactory statement which has been 
, placed in your hands, ' especially when you consider the difficulties of the finan
cial situation during the past year. The profits for the year were a'little larger 
than last year, which was the largest In the history of the Bank. The dividend 

• at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum is the largest that has been paid.
1; j It has become the practice td refer to the percentage which the profits 
' bear to the Capital—16.61 per cent., but we submit that It Is more correct to 

consider the percentage earned upon the total amount of Shareholders' funds, 
that Is, the Capital and Reserve combined, which was 7.6 per cent., e, modest 
though satisfactory return.

The Reserve Fund now amounts to 6*.*06,000—120 per cent, of the paid- 
up Capital, <3,000,000.

It ltae always been bur policy to make ample provision for any shrinkage 
In the market value of the Bank's Investments, and this year we have thought 
It wise to set aside In addition a special sum of <100,000 for that purpose, 

z owing to the steady decllnq In quoted prices of Investments carried, 
which are considered the best have really been the worst offenders, such as 
Consols and Government stocks, easily accounted for by the largely Increased 

I value of money. While we regret having to write down the securities. It In
creased the financial stability of the Bank, ^he money Is not really lost, 
with the next swing of the pendulum values will Improve.

I” seconding the adoption of the Report, Lleut.-Col. Hon. J. S. Hendrle, 
^ C.V.O., referred to the satisfactory outcome of the year’s business, as evidenced

by the figures of the Statement, and commended the careful and safe 
which had been pursued.

In conformance with the requirements of the new Bank Act, two auditors 
were appointed, ?Ir. C. S. Scott, F.C.A., of Hamilton, and Mr. E. S. Read, C.A., 
of Winnipeg.

A By-law was passed increasing the authorised Capital Stock from 
<1,606,000 to $6,000,000.

t A By-law was passed authorizing the Directors to establish a Guarantee 
Fund, having more especially in view those servants occupying subordinate 
positions In the Bank who are not already covered by bonds.

A By-law was passed Increasing the number of Directors from seven to

Veal
Mutton

•d Stock and . 
t change.
PORCUPINE ST
tdence Solicited.
3 ST. WEST

14 50 
13 00

TO
13 00 16 00

Porku
DULUTH, Jan.

hard, 89%e; No. 1 northern, 86%c; No. 2
Dry-picked quality prices are as fol-1 to''84$%c;CXlay^S^c N(o 88%c^d’ 

lows : * 895&c
Turkeys, per lb.. -............. *0 21 to $0 23 1 ™
Geese, per lb............
Ducks, per lb......... ..
Chickens, per lb.........
Hens, per lb.................

20.—Wheat—No. 1& MAR CHOICE POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

JMly,hdard Stock Exchar

)EN BUILDINi
|id Cobalt Slot
ONE M. 4028-9./

0 160 15 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.0 16 0 16 cows, 
cows, 
com- 

canners and cut-
.. 0 16 0 16 
.. 0 13 WINNIPEG, Jan. 20.—Trading on the 

local grain exchange today was quiet. 
The, opening level was higher, owing to 
stronger Liverpool cables. Cash demand 

<1 e im ni lui I continuée fair and offerings light. Oat* 
$18 00 to $18 BO 1 and flax were unchanged to %c higher.

Barley* closed %c lower.
Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 8$%o; 

No. 2 do., 83%c; No. 3 do., Sic; No. 4. 
75%c; No. 5, 70%c; No. 6, 65c; feed, 60c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 80%c; No. 2 re

ft *8 I Jected seeds, 78%c; No. 3 rejected seeds, 
76c; No. 1 smutty. 80%c; No. 2 smutty, 
8l%c; No. 3 do., 76%c; No. 1 red winter, 

Ô'ÎBU 85%c; No. 2 dp., 83%c: No. 3 do., 81%c. 
a te1* Oats—No. *2 C.W., 32%c; No. it C.W..

31%c; No. 1 extra, 31%c; No. 1 feed, 
31%c; No. 2 feed, 86%e.

Barley—No. 3, 41%c, No. 4, 46c; re
jected, 38c; feed. 87%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.27; No. 2 C.W., 
No. 3 C.W., $1.11.

0 14
edf

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
References^Dominion BankNON & CO. j UPS AND DOWNS

INN. Y. MARKET
Hay, No. 1, car lots
Straw, car lots.........
Potatoes, car lots..
Butt.- -—a lots...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 82 
Butter, separator, dairy., 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid 
Eggs, cold-storage ....... 0 37
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 40 
Cheese, old, lb.....
Cheese, new, lb....
Honey, combs, doz..
Honey, extracted, lb

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

8 50 9 00ard Stock Exchange. 
ONDS BOUGHT AN* 

COMMISSION. yfl 
T WEST, TORONTO, ’
3342-3343-3344.

0 900 80Those
0 24 6 26

0 34
0 28 Erickson Perkins & Co. report average 

New York Stock Exchange prices of 10 
leading industrial* and 10 leading rails 
as follows:

Average yesterday— v

High 
Low
Close ... .4 

High 1913 ...
Low 1918
Close 1913 1.4 ... 117.6 •

0 SO
0 43WEST & O and

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff ol sales- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 3041 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

ard Stock Exchange.-! 
'ORCUPINE ST 

t tter Free.
ON LIFE BUILDINi
I. 1806: Night,- P. 2717.

. 0 15 
. 0 14% 
. 2 50

10 Ralls. 10 Indus. 
121.2 
120.4 
121.2
128.7
111.8

71.6
:i 00 71.0
0 09 71.3course 81.7

60.4HIDES AND -SKINS.
67.9ie Legal Cards Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & I $1-24; 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- | 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

, —Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat .........
Calfskins, lb. ...............
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horaehidea, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb......... 0 06%

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. TREND DOWNWARD 
IN MONTREAL LIST

ELL, Barristers, | 
etc.. Temple Bui 

idy’s Block. South CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 
$0 75 to $1 26 I 4000; market steady. Beeves, $6.70 to 

.. . $9.50; Texas steers. «6.90 to $8.10; stock-
I ers and feeders, $6.36 to $8; cows and 

n in I heifers, $3.60 to $8.50; calves, $7.60 to $11.
Hogs—Receipts, 28.000: market weak; 

light, $8.20 to $8.45; miked, $8.26 to $8.60;
gh, $8.25 to $8.80; 
Ik of sales, $8.40

3 I
0 13 I

McDonald&Halllgan
Live Stock Commission Salesmen Wes
tern Cattle Market : office «6 Welling! 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms * 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union stock 
lards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 

and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer- 
ence. Dominion Bank. Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 46a *
davtd McDonald, t. halligan 

Phone Pork 176 (j) Phone PArir ion.

. 0 16 
. 0 38 

3 50Mack 4 00 
0 07 EAST BUFFALO CATTLE

Brazilian One of the Few 
Stocks to Show Gain 

for the Day.

I heavy, $8.25 to $8.56; rou 
pigs. $6.76 to $8.20: bul 
to $8.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000; mar- 
' I ket strong; native, $4.80 to $6; yearlings, 

$5.80 to $7.15; lambs, native, $6.80 to 
$8 10.

;
EAST BUFFATX), Jan. 20.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 250; slow and steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 50; active and steady• 
$6 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; ' active and 15c 
higher; heavy, mixed, yorkers and pigs, 
$8.76 to $8.80: roughs, $7.75 to $7.90; 
stags, $6 to $7; dairies, $8.65 to $8.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 81

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.eight.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows : ”
The usual votes of thanks were passed. ,

Senator Gibson stated that he greatly regretted to have to announce that 
Mr. Turnbull would no longer be General Manager, that Mr. Turnbull had come 
to this decision after some years of consideration, although for upwards of 
twenty-five years he had occupied that office to the great acceptance of the 
Directors, apd the substantial advantage of the Shareholders. The President 
'then announced that Mr. J. P. Bell, for the past two years Mr. Turnbull’s Assis
tant, had been appointed to succeed him as General Manager.

In replying, Mr. Turnbull stated that his relations with the Directors and 
Shareholders had been of the pleasantest and most harmonious character, but 
he felt that, having been over fifty years In the Banking business, and nearly 
twenty-six years as General Manager of this Bank, the time had come when the 
reins should be handed to younger meh. He expressed his satisfaction in know
ing that the affairs of the Bank would be left In the hands of one thoroughly 
competent to assume their care, one of whom he held the highest opinion, both 
** to energy and capacity, and In his Judgment thoroughly fitted for the post.

Mr. J. P. Bell, the new General Manager, expressed his personal regret at 
Ur. Turnbull's retirement, and his satisfaction at having him remain as a Direc
tor, and stated that while he felt a deep sense of the responsibility involved, he 
was sure that with the good Board of Directors and loyal and efficient staff, the 
Bank would continue to hold its place as one of the prominent financial Insti
tutions.

*1.91- Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 34%c 
to 35c, outside; 38%c to S9c, track,s

MUST PAY DEATH PENALTY.SurpRiZED YOU 
'LPAI'T SOLVE

Toronto. MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—Price movfe- 
n^rrow, but the general 

tendency was reactionary and among
OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—The cabinet 

council this afternoon decided not to
»neep ana mm os—Receipts, 8400;

sheep, active; wethers, 25c lower; lambs 
slow and steady: lambs $5.50 to $8 10- 

' *6 to $7; wethers, $6.76

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.80, in cotton 10c . .

second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c Interfere with the death penalty of the 
strong bakers’, $4.60, in jute. | negro murderfer at Montreal to be ex

ecuted on Saturday.

ments were
IT.

yearlin
ewes,
$$.75.

-, more; 
more;

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C<W„ 41c: No. 3 
C.W., 89%c, lake ports.

tgs. *6 to $7; wethers, $6.75 to *6; 
$3 to $6.50; sheep, mixed. $5.50 to the usual leaders net losses were in a 

ereponderamey over net gains at the 
Somewhat irregular markets In 

London and New York, with lower 
prices for C.P.R. were the chief Influ
ences. On the" whole stocks were well 
taken at recessions, and declines for 
the most part were held within the 
limite of email fractions and were off
set to some extent by strength in spe
cial Issues.

C.P.R. declined one point from Its 
high of the previous day and finished 
at the low with a net lose of %. Power 
also finished % lower at 218%. Iron 
reacted % to 89%. Cement at 30 
showed a like loss, and Toronto Ralls 
finished % lower at 138 bid after sell
ing up to 188%.

Brazilian, on the other hand, dis
played a firmer tone, going % above 
Its high of Monday to 88%, and 
finishing 88% bid, or about % up on 
the day, Richelieu moved erratically 
with a strong forward tendency In the 
morning when tbsmmmm

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

•lUT'-isssss'
Union Block Tarda Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 8pm.:

0. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
PHohs College «9*3. ZEAGMAN, JR?

Park 4668.

Perk 17M.

c

Ontario wheat—New, No, 2, 86c to 86c 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

Beans — Imported, hand-picked, $2.26 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
$2.25: prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 9«o to *1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

THE STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA• K

r 1-5—=■ Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 93,
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent

at the Head Office In this city and its branches on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of February, 1*14, to Shareholder» of record of «3rd January, 1$1«.

'The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders Will be held at thé Head 
Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the lit* of February next at 
12 o’clock noon.

, «; Buckwheat—No. 2, 76o to 7«c, outside, 
nominala JOt. ZEAGMAN, I-.1E.;'-

-;rs:
8tf

Corn—American, No. 8 yellow, 70c, all- 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—NeV crop, for October 
shipments, from Fort William, No. 1 
northern, 92e; No, 2 northern, 98%o to

Jj| The Shareholders then voted a retiring bonus of $20,000 to Mr. Turnbull 
In consideration of his long connection with the affairs of the Bank and the 
lervlces which may still be required of him.

The following Directors were elected; Hon. William Gibson. George Ruther- 
ftrt, Lleut.-Col. the Hon. J. «. Hendrle, C.V.O., C, A. Blrge, C. C. Dalton, W. A, 
wood, J, Turnbull and If. Newton.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors the Hon. Wm. Olbeon 
I President, and Lleut.-L’eJ. the Hog, J, §, Wendrls, C.V.O., wss elected
I Tjf*-fy**ld*nt,4

was 111% offered, about one point 
higher on the day, however. Shawlnl- 
gan closed with an advance of 1ft, 
"-Tramway and Power stock wag I» 
demand in the unllgted division. Up
ward* of 8600 shores changed hands 
with a price rangs of over three 
points. Lost sole wss at a Joss of 
% on the day. Tramway o*aed at

' "d 1
■À--

94c.
By order of the Board,

Barley—For malting, $4o to Me (47.1b 
test); for feed, 4lo to «le, outside, nomi
nal- i

OEO. P. 6CHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

I

Toronto, l#t* Deoember, UK. price touche» 
above the close

34
of two points
previous day, The closing price ill,MiManitoba brin, »«,»« So

/

*
!

1

J 4t
*

»

_ )i

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LITE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, BOGS, SHEEP A*D LAMES.
West Toronto, Coe.ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Blir stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction S4.

SALESMEN! T. J. CORBETT 
Coll. 89. J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 814*.
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